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Heretikes of our daies, fpecially the
Englifh Sectaties ;and of their foule
dealing herein, by partial & falfe rranfz
lationsto the aduantage of their here-

fies, in their Englifh Bibles vfed and
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Non fumus ficut pluvimi, adulterantes verb
um Dri, fed
- ex finceritate
fed.[jut ex Deo, coram Deo,tn Chri
fte
loquimur.

That is,
VVe are notas very many,adulterating the word

of God, but of finceritic, & as of God
, before
God,in Chrift vve fpcake.
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Pasir tteptuc.
BOR LL e C
THE

PREFACE

CONTEINING
FIVE
SVNDRIB;.ABVSES OR

CORRVPTIONS
OF.
HOLY
Scriptures , common το al Heretikes,&
agreing {pecially to thefe of our time:
vvith many other neceffarie aduertife=
ments to the reader.
ὥς

$5 it hath beenalvvaies the fal bid weretikes
μὰ H erctikesto pretéd Scriptures, fiue vvaies

WW for Chevy of their caufe: fo hath fPecially ai
bufe the

Mi: 1n

jy it been alfo their cuftom and PYO* scriptures,
pertie to abufe the faid Scriptures
aj Many vyaies,in fauour of their cr-

1

Onevvay is, to.deny vvhole boo kes thereof; Denying

or partes of bookes, vvhen they are euidently a= certai
ne bo-

gainftthem.So did(for example)Ebion al S. Paule
s pire vibes
epiltles, Manicheus the A Ges ofthe Apoitles, Aloae
giant $. Iohns Gofpel, Marcion ma ny peece
s df S.
Lukes Gofpel, and fo did both thefe and other heretikesin other bookes , denying and allovving

vvhat they lift,as is euident by § Ireneus, S. Ep1ph
a-

nius,$,Augultine,and al antiquitie.
2
An other vvay is,to call into queftion at
the 2 Doubting
leatt and make fome doubt of the authoritie
-o£ thoriti¢
of ett and
au-

certaine bookes of holy Scripj tures, the reby todi
calling them
minifh their credite. {ο did Manicheus affirme of into queltié

a ij

the

"qhe Preface

the vvhole nevv Teftament,that it vvas not vvritten by the Apoftles:& peculiarly of S. Matthevves
Gofpel,thatit wasfome other más vnder his name:

and therfore not of fuch credite,but that it might
in fomc part be rcfufzd.fo did Marcio & the Arias
deny theepiftlerothe Hebrues. tobe S. Paules,
Epiphan. li. 2.hzr. 69. Eufeb.]i.4.hift.c.27.2& Alogiani the Bpotato to be S, Iohnsthe Euagelift.

Epiph.& Auguft.in her.Alogianorum.
An other way is, to expound the Scriptures
3 Voluntatie56 oy their ovvne priuate conceite and phantafie,

expolinons

accordingto NOt according to the approued fenfe of the holy
euery ones.

auncient fathers and Catholike Church.

fo did

fantie
οςhe-Theodorus Mopfueftites(
AG.Synod.s.)affirme of
nut.

al the bookes of the Prophets,and of the Pfalmes,
that they fpakenot euidently of Chrift, but that
the auncient fathers did voluntarily Mite thofe
fayings vnto Chrift vvhich yvere {poken of other
mattcrs.fo didal
heretikes, that vvould feeme to
groud their herefies vpon Scriptures, & to auouch
them bv Scri iptures expounded according to their
ovyne fenfe and imagination,

4 Changing «4 =Another

vvay 1s,toalter the very original

fome YY9*- text of the αν Scripture, by adding,taking away
a ae the or chaneingit here and there for their purpofe, fo
ces

very otivio

nalrext..

Gid-the Bii rosa fundric places, and the Neftorias

inthe firít epiftle of 5, Iohn, and efpecially Mar-

Tertul.cobt* eign vvho wastherfore ed , Mus Ponticus ,the
Marcio: lit
5 cfe of Pontus , becaufe he had gnavven (as it

ig
vvere) certaine places vyith his corruptions,
Fertull. lis. whereof fome are faidto remaine in the Greeke

text vntil this day.
Another way is,to make falfe tranflations of
pra
and
the
|
Scriptures
forthe maintenance of crrour and
heretical

tranflation. herefic.fo did the Arians (as §. Hierom noteth in
46. fa.) read and tranilate Proucrb $. Dominus crea-

sit me in initio viarum fuarum.that is, The Lord created

/S

NN

SOS}
\

To the Reader.
sed me in the beginning of bis vvaies,fo to make C hrift expres
the vvifedom of God,a.mere creature. S. Auguftin poffit.

alfo li.5. cont. [ulian. c.2. noteth 1t as the interpre- $3330
tation of fome Pelagian Gen.3. Fecerunt fibi vef euo

riter

menta, tor, perisomata or campeftria.that is, They made

them felues garments. wrhercas the vvord oftheScrip-

ture i¢,Lreeches or aprons proper &peculiarto co- 5*3
uer the fecrete partes. Againe,thc felf fame HeretiRo.5. Regunawit mors 4b Adam aT up

kes did readefalfely

v[que ad Moyfen etiauneos qui peccaucriit in fimilitudine pec mer.
pranarscationis Ada,that 1s, Death reigned from A dam cau.
to Moyfes even on themthat finned after the fimilitude On mug un
of the prewarication of Adam,to maintaine their Ώου gus.
refie againft original finne, that none vvere in-

G

fe&ed therew ith,or fübic& to death ὃς damauatió, THESE:
but by finning a&ually as Adam did. Thus did the
old Heretikes.
6 whatthefe of our daies?is it credible that being
fo vvel vvaracd by the condemnation and deteftation of them, they alfo vvould be as mad and as
impious as thofe ¢ Heretikes (gentle Reader) be
aly vaies like Heretikes,and hovvfoeuer they differ
in opinions or names, yet in this point they agree,
to abufe the Scriptures for their purpofe by al
meanes pofsibly.I vvil but touche foure points of

the fiue before mentioned, becaufe my purpofe is
to ftay vpon the laft only,and to difcipher their

corrupttranílations.

But if I vvould ftand ypon That the

the other alfo,vvere it not eafy to fhevv the mancr
of their proceding againft the Scriptures to haue
been thus: to deny fome vvhole bookes and parts
of bookes,to call other fome into queltion , to ex-

Proteftants
ki Poe:
die tocefuid
fiue meanes

pound thereft at their pleafure,to picke quarels to of ees
the very original and Canonical text, to tefter and vu HP

infc& the vvhole body of the Bible vvith cankred
tranflations?

aiij

^ Did

‘i

\\ vm

NNNMNm

Y be Preface.
¥
Did notLuther deny S. Iames epiftle and fo
contemne it that he called ican epiftle offtravv , &
not vvorthie of an Apoftolical fpirit?muft I proue

this to M. Vvhitakers , vvho vvould neuer haue

Cont.rat.
Edm.Camp.

*denied it fo vehemently in the fuperlatiue degree

pag.1t.

for fhame , if he had not thought it morc fhame to
.
4
*
e
graunt it?
I ncede not goe far
for the matter: Af ke

Retent. pag.

M. Fulke, and he vvil flatly confeffe it vvas fo.

32.dift. of
the. Rocke
p.307.
Luther. in
nouo Tett.

€

Afke Caluin in arg. ep. lacobi. af ke Flaccus Illyri-

Cus , #4 argum. ep. Iacobi. and you fhal perceiue it is
very truc. I vvil not fend you to the Catholike
Germans and others, both ofhis οννΏς time and
Germa. in
after,
that vvrote againit him in the queftion of iuPref. lacob. β
ification : among vvhom not one omitteth this,

being athing fo famous and infamous to the confufion of that Arch heretike.

8
To let this paife: Tobie, Ecclefiafticus , & the
Machabees are they not moft certainely reie&ed?
Cóc. Carth.
3 cin.47.

Árgum.in
€p. Tac,

and yet they vvere allovved and receiued for Canonical,by the fame authoritie that S. lames cpiftlé
vvas. This epiftle the Caluinifts ate content to
admit,becaufe * fo it pleafed Caluin: thofe bookes

they τείεξὲ, becaufe fo alfo it pleafed him. And
vv hy did it fo pleafe Caluin? vnder pretence forfooth that they vvereonce doubted of,and

not

taken for Canonical. but is that the true caufe in
deede? Hovv do they then*receiuc S. Tames epiftle
as Canonical, hauing been before doubted ofalfo,
yea (as* they fay) reietted?
ο
Marke gentle Reader for thy foules fake and
thou fhalt finde,that herefie and only herefie is the
caufe 'of their denying thefe bookes : fo far,that

Vvhitak.
p.10-

ibid.

againft the orders and Hierarchies and particular

vy

ibid.p.r7.
M.

Whicak.

by thef?
vvordes

démneth

có-

patronages of Angels,one of them vvriteth rhusin
the name ofthe reft, ve paffe not for that Raphaelof
Tobie, neither do vve acknovvledge tbofefenen Angels

vybicb be fpealetb of. al ibis isfar from Canonical Scriptures

To tbe Reader.
tures, that
the fame Raphael recordeth ,and fauouyetb 1 their pL
vvot not vybat fuperflition. Againft frec vvil thus: ος Ptr
I litle cave for the place ofEcclefiallicus , neither vvil 1be. appoinich

leeue free vil, though be affirmean bundred times, That thefebookes

before men is life and death. And againft prater for the
dead, and interceffion of Sain&s, thus: As fur tbe
booke of the Machabees, 1 do care leffe forstthen for the
other. Vidas dreame cocerning Onias i let paffe asadveame.
This is their reuerence of the Scriptures vvlich
haue vniuerfally been reucrenced for Canonical in
theChurch of God abouc roo yeres,Conc.Carib; 3.
and particularly of many fathers long before,
^

οφ”

Auguft. de dofd. Chrift. lrb.2 ca.8,

hup
ης ed Da
readde for
holy Scrip.
EE
they readde
in their
PU
aic

1o As for partes of bookes do they notreie& ccr- piios; botaine pecces of Daniel and of Hefter , becaufe they okes for ho«

are not in the Hebrue, vvhich reafon S, Auguftine ly Senpture?
:
he
reiccteth :or becaufe they vverc once daubrew «5 of rorié
Püritane

a

‘by certaine ofthe fathers: by vvhich reafonfome that thus

art of s. Marke and S. Lukes Gofpel might novy difgraceth *

alfo be called in controuerfie, {pecially if tt be true one

vvhich M, Vvhitakers by a figuratiue {peache more Ra mud
then infinuateth, T har be can not fee by vvbat right that
vvbich once wvas not in credite , fhould by time wvinue pag 10.

authoritte.

Forgetting him felf
by & by, and in the

very next lines admitting 5. Tames epiltle (though M. Vvhital

before doubted of for Canonical Scriptures. vnlcs bo

they receiueit but of their courteíie ,and fo may

refufe it vvhen it fhal pleafe them , vvhich muit
needes be gathered of his vvordes , as alfo many
other notorious abfurdities , contradictions, and
dumme bláckes. Vvhich only to note, were toconfute M. whitakers by him felf,being the Anfvvercr
for both Vniuerfities,
1i
Forthefecond point, vvhich is not the groffe
denial ofbookes, but yet calling ofthem in que-

fion, mouing fcruples about them,& diminifhing

their authoritie and credite , 1 vvil goe no further
a ij
then

pes

)

The Prefabe
then to S. Paules epiítle tothe Hebrues, vvhich T

In the argument Bib. vvil not afke vvhy they doubt of, or rather thinke
an, 1579+
it not to be S, Paules, forthey vvil tel me, becaufe

it vvas once in doubt (aot confidering that it vvas
in like maner doubted vvhether it vvere Canonical, & yet they vvil not novv deny but it is Cano-

nical) but I muft afkc them and requeft them to
make a rezfonable anfyver , vvhy in their Englifh
Bible of the yere 1579 and 1580 they pre{ume to

W «voc
@

leaue out 5, Paules name out ofthe very title of the
faid epiflle, vvhich name is * in the Grecke , and in
Bezas Latin tranflation , both vvhich they profefle

eCpapoug

to folovv . Seethe title of the new Teft.an.

emISDAM

Doth not the title tel them that itis S. Paulesivvhy
feeke they further: or vvhy do they change the
title, {triking out S. Paules name, ifthey meant to
deale fimply and fincerely ? and vvhat an heretical
pecuifhnes isthis,becaufe Beza telleth them of one

Fauna,

1580.

obfcure Grecke copie that hath not Paules name,
and onely one: that they vvil rather folovv it,then
al other copies both Grecke and Latin? Ireport me
to alindifferent men of common fenfe ,vvhether

they do it not to diminifh the credite of the
epiftle.
tz
Lknovv very vvel that theauthoritic of Ca-

nonical Scripture ftandeth not vpon the certaintie
of the author, but yct tobe Paules or not Paules,
Apoftolical or not Apoftolical, maketh great dif.
fereace of crediteand cítimation. For,vvhat made
5. lames cpiftic doubted of fometime,or the fecód
of$. Peter, and the reft , but that they vvere not

thought to be the cpiftles of thofe Apoftles ¢ This

Luther {ανν very vvel, yvhen he denied 5. Tames
epiftle to be famesthe Apoftles vvriting.

{ftitles

of bookes be of no importice, then leauc out Mattheve, Marke, Luke , and lohn,

leaue out Paulin

his other epifties alfo, and you fhal much pleafure
the

To the Reader.
the Manichces and other old Heretikes: and ifthe
titles make no difference, vrge no more the title of

the Apocalypfe, 5. Toba tbe Diuines, as though it
vverenot S. [ohnsthe Euangeliftes ,and you {hal
much difpleafure fome Heretikes novv a daies,
breefcly, mott certaine itis, and they knovv itbett
by their ovvne víual doings, that it isa principal
vvay tothe difcredite of ay booke , to deny it to

be that authors, vnder vvhofe name it hath been
receiued.

.

15

Icometothe third point of volütarie ex-

But

i

pofitions of the Scripture, that is vvhen euery man

expotideth according to his errour & Herefie. This
needeth no proofe, for vve fee 1t vvith our eles.

Looke vpon the Caluinifts and Puritanes athome,
the Lutherans , Zuinglians, and Caluinifts abrode:
read their. bookes vvritten vehemently ;'oncfe&
againft an other : are not their expofitions of one

and the fame Scriptureas diuerfe and contrarie, as
their opinions differ one from an other* Letthe
example at home be, their controuerfie aboutthe

diftin&ion of Ecclefiafiical degrees, Arch-bifhop,
Bifhop, and miniller : the example abrode, their
diuers imaginations & phantafies vponthete moft :
facred vvordes, Hoc iicorpus meum.

14 Andifyouvvil yet hauea further demonftration, this one may fufficeforal; They reie& Councels, and Fathers, andthe Catholike Churches in:
terpretation ,vnles-it be agreableto Godsvvord,
and vvhetherftbe agreable
or no, that Luther fhal .

iudge forthe Lutherans, Caluin forthe Caluinifts,
Cartvvright forthe Puritanes, andan other forthe

Brethren of lone: breefely *them felues vyil be V vhitak. pa.
iudges both of Councels and Fathers whether they 17, & 120-

expound the Scriptures vvel orno, & euery youth
among them vpon confidence of his fpirit and
knovvledge vvil faucily controule not oncly one
but

t
;

UR
mu

Tbe Preface

but al the fathers cófenting together,
ifitbe againft
that vvhich they imagine to be the truth.
)$" Vvhercvpon it rifeth that one of them defen[b. pag. τοι) deth this as very vvel faid ofLuther, rhat be eflcemed

| not the vvorth of avufba thonfand Auguflincs, Cyprians,
| Churches, againfl bim felf. And an other very finely
and figuratiucly, (as he thought) againft the holy
Pref. ade} Do&or and Martyr S. Cyprian affirming that the
thefes Oxon Church of Rome cannot erre in faith, faith thus: Pardon
pag-2s. — (me Cyprian, Lvvould gladly beleeue thee, but that belee-

J

ume thee, Y fbould not beleewe the Gofpel.. This is that
Li. Confeff. vyhich S. Auguftine faith of the like men, dulcifsime
Ae ha vanos effe , non peritos fed perituros , nectam difertos in
SU.
errore , qua defertos a veritate, And Uthinke verily
thacnot only vve, butthe vvifer men among them
felucs {mile at fuch cloquence, or pitieit, faying
Cicero de. this orthe like mofl truely, Prodierunt oratores nou,
oo
là adolefcentuls,
adolefcentuls
flulte
16
The 4 point is,of picking quarels to the very original text: for alter & change it [ hope they
fhal not beable in this vvatchful vvorld of mott
vigilant Catholikes, But vvhat they vvould doe,if
Beza the 2! Bibles vvere only in their handes and attheir
moufe of . commaundement,glieffe by this : that Beza againft
Geneva,
the euidence of al copiesboth Grecke and Latin,
ο

(In his Annot. vpon the new Teft.fet forth in the

Scripture.

yere 1556) thinketh aexlos, is more then fhould

be in the text Mat.1o : & 7 ἐκχέωθμκνοῦ Luc,22. and
amegonuvery atuloie AG.7 : the firft, againft Peters fu.

remacie: the fecond,againft the real prefence of

Chrifts bloud in the B. Sacramentithe third, againft
the making of vvhatfoeuer images, vvhcther they
be adored orno.Thus youfee hovv the moufe of
Gencua ( as I told you

before of Marcion

the

moufe of Pontus ) knibblethand gnavveth about
it,though he can not bite it of altogether.
5 He

To tbe Reader.
17 Hedoth thelike in fundric places vvhich you
may fee in his Annotations AG. 7. v.16. Vvherehe
is [aucie againft al copies Greckc and Latin to pronounce corruption, corruption , auouching and
endeuouring to proue that it muftbe fo, and that

vvith thefe vvordes, To vvbat purpofe vould the holy
Ghoft,or Lue adde this? a&.8.v.26.But becaufe thofe
places concerne no cétrouertie, Ifay no more but

that he biteth at thetext,and vvould change itaccording to his imagination,if he might: vvhich
is to proud an enterprife for Beza, and {mal reuerence of the holy fcriptures, {6 to call the very
text into controucrfie , that vvhatfocuer pleafeth
nothim, crept out of the margent into the text,

vvhich is his common and almoft his only coniccture.

18

;

Hebitcth foreot the vvord ἄγα]ολὴ Luc.1.v.

78.and vvil not traflate that,but the Hebrue word
of the old Teftament. but at ὠδίνας(Α 8. 2. V.24-)
much more,& at door. mile (A&.7.v. 14. )excedingly:but yet after he hath faid al that he could
againlt 1t,he concludeth, that be durft not ,and that
be badaconfitence , vpon conietture to change any thing.

i
nos

And therfore al this is gnavving only. but inthe Νο, eft.

3 of Luke he maketh no confcience at al , to leaue an. 1556.
out thefe w ordes verf.36,
Out fuit Cainan,not only ποὺ xajyav.
in hisowne tranílation ; but in the vulgar Latin Beza reconvvhich is ioyned therewith, fayingin his Annot. ded the
Non dabitauimus expangere,that is, V ve doubted not to oF the ae

put it out: & yvhy
iby the 4utboritie ofMoyfes Gen. 11. Teftament

Vvhereby he fignificth,that it is not in the Nebrue vvith, the
Gen.tr. vvhere this poftcritie of Semis reckened: Bens

and foto mainteine the Hebrue veritie (asthey by puuing.
call it) in the old Teftament he careth not vvhat out of the
become of the Greeke in the πονν Teftament; Grecke text
vvhich yet at other times,againft the vulgar Latin SR. jl

text, him.

The Preface
text, they call the Greeke veritie , and the pure
fountaine , and that text vvhereby al tranflations
mult be tried.
19
Butif he haue no other vvay to reconcile
both Teitaments,but by ftriking out inthe Greeke
of the new ,al that agreeth not vvith the Hebrue

of the old Teftament,then let him alter and chage
fo many wordes of our Sauiour
him fel£, of the

Euangeliftes,and of the Apoftles, as, are cited out
of the old Teftament, and are not in Hebrue.
Vvhich places they know are very many, & when
neede is,they {hal be gatheredto their handes. Let
him ftrike out ( Mat. 13.v.14.1$.& AG.28.v. 26.17 )
Efa. 6,9.10.

Gal. 3.13.

πεις κρεµαpero Gu

Foro.

12η
ἔλαζες

pre?

the. vvordes of our Sauiour and $. Paul, cited out

of Efay,becaufe they are far otherwife in the He-

bruc.Strike out of the epiftleto the Galatiás thefe
vvordes,vpon «tree : becaufe in the Hebrue it is on-

ly thus. Cur
fed is be that is hanged.

Deut, x1. in fine.

Y ea ftrike out of Davids Pfalmes that which con-

cerneth our redemption vpon the Croffe much
neerer,rhey haue pearced my bandes et myfeete, Put.
becanfe inthe Hebruethére isnofuch thing. Let
them cóntroulethe Apoftle, Ephe4,for fayidg,dedzt
be gawe giftes : becaufe itis both inthe Hebruc and

Greeke, (Pfal..67):Accepifli, thou tookeft gifies. and

(Hebr, ro) for, corpus apta[H, let them put, aures per{DIR fovafti,becaufe itis fo 1n che Hebrue fal. 40. To be
"es i" "5 {hort ,ifal mutt be reformed according tothe He|
;** brue, vvhy doth he notin 5. $teuensfermon cut
ofthe number of fiue foules from feuentie fiue,
becaufe itis not in the Hebrue?
|
20. Muft fuch difficulties and diuerfities be re-

folued'by choppingand changing, hacking and
hewing the facred text of holy Scripture? Sec into vvhat perplexities: wilful herefic and arrogácie
hath driuen them. To difcredite the vulgar Latin
tranflation of the Bible,andthe fathers expotitiós
accor-

Totbe Reader.
according to the fame ( forthatis the original
caufe of this) and befides, that they may haue al-

w ates this euafion,Ir is not foin the Hebrue,it i5 oiberwvift in tbe Grecke, and fo {εεπιέ ioly fellowes and
great clerkes vnto the ignorant people, what doc
they? they admironly the Hebruc in the old Teft.
andthe Greeke in the nevv,to be the true and authentical text of the Scripture. V vherevpó this folov veth,that they reiect,and muft needes reíe& the

Grecke of the old Teft.( called the Septuaginta)
as falfe,becaufe it differ eth fré the Hebrue. Vvhich

Their per-

being reicCted,therevpon it folovveth againe,that plexitie in
wherefoeuer thofe places fo difagreing from the defending

both the he-

Hebrue are cited by Chrift or the Euangeliftes & brue text of

Apoftles,there alfo they muft be reie&ed , becaufe

the old Tef-

they difagree from the Hebrue. and fo yet againe tament, and

it folovveth,that the Greeke text ofthe πενν Tet

tament is not truc, becaufe itis not according to
the Hebrue veritie: and confequently the wordes

of our Sauiour,and vvritings of his Apoftles muft
be reformed
(το {αγ the. left)becaufe they fpeake
according to the Septuaginta, and not according
to the Hebrue. ©
21 Al which muft necdes folo
ifw
thisbea good

confequéce, I findeit not in Moyfes,nor in tbe Hebrue,
therfore I (lrooke it owt, as Beza dothand faith con-

cerning the forefaid vvordes, Qui fuit Cainan. This

confequence therfore let vs fee hovv they vvil iufüfie : and vvithalletthem tel vs, vvhether the
vvil difcredite thenevv Teftament,becaufe of the
Scptuaginta,or credite the Septuaginta,becaufe of
the nevv Teftamét,or πουν they cá credite one,&

difcredite the other,vvhere both agree & confent
together: or,vvhether they vvil difcredite both,

for credite of the Hebrue:or rather, whether there
be not fome other way torcconcileboth Hebrue

and Grecke , better then Bezas impudent prefumption

Greeke text
of thenew,
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ption. Vyhich if they vvil not mainteine, let them
flatly confeffe
that hedid vvickedly , and not ( as
they doc) defend euery vvordand deede of their

Matfters, be it neuer fo heinous,

or falue itat the

leaft.

How the fa 22

Alas πονν far are thefe men from the mo-

thers recon- deíftie of the auncient fathers, and from the humcile the ni ble fpiritof obedient Catholikes, vvho fecke αἱ
nS ane other meanes to refolue εν
μη: rather then τὸ

' . doe violence to the facred Scripture, and vvhen
Li.18-de Ci- they finde no vvay , i: leaueitto God, S. AuLeathe gufline concerning the difference of the Hcbrue
s ην andthe Greeke , faith often tothis effe&, tharit
C. 15,
pleafed the holy Ghoft to vtter bythe one , that
vvhich he vvould not vtter by the other. And $.
Hexam,li.3. Ambrofe thus, V vebanue found many things not idly

cap.6.

added
oftbe 70 creche interpreters
i
S. Hierom,tbough

In Proem.

li.Paralip.

an earneft patrone of the Hebrue (not vvithout
caufe,being at that time perhaps the Bebrue veritie

in deede) yetgiucth many reafons for the differences

jd

Septuaginta ; and concerning the

forcfaid places of$.Luke ,he doth iind arcafon
Cóment. in
18. EG. and thereof, both forthe 7o, and for the E« 1angelift
in queftion, that RE

Ἠευταί,

HE them, neither doubting of the truth

— thereof, nor controuling them by the autboritieo
Moyfes (as Beza fpcaketh) that is, by the Hebrue.
Others fay concerning Cainan that Moyfesmight

Mat.c.1.

Ieaue him out in the "Genealogie of Sem, bytthe
inftin& ofthe fame Spirit, that S. M ache v left

out three kings inthe genealogie of our Sauiour,

Vvhere ifa man vvould controule the Euangelift
by the Hebruc ofthe old T'eftament that isrcad in

the bookes ofthe kings, he fhould beas vvife and

PrzfinAA. as honeft a man as Beza. Laftly, Vencrable Bede
Apoft.

thinketh it fufficient in this very difficultie of
Cainan, to maruel at it rcuerently , rather then to
Ísarche 4i dangeroufly, And thus far of picking
quarels

To the Reader,
quarels to the original text, and their good vvilto
alter and change it as they lift, if they might be
fuffered,

23

Vvhich alfo may be proued by al their falfe Thes.abute

tranflations (being the principal point Ímeaneto 9f Seriptu{peake of) moft euidently. For as noyy they tranfMed cd
late falfely to their purpofe,

becaufe they can not yyhich

alterthe text: fovyould they, ifitvvere pofiible, the arguméis
t
haue the textagreabletotheirtranílation. For cx"A P
ample, he that tranflateth, ordinances, vv hen it is
in wie) y!
the original Greeke text zuflifications,and tradit
ions,
he vvould rather that it vvere, ordinances, alo
in
the Greeke:but becaufe he cannot bring that about,
he doth at the leaft yvhat he can ,to make thei
gno-

rant belecue it isfo, by fotranflating it.
24 And this ofalother isthe moft ineand fubtil

treacherie againft the Scriptures , to deceiue the

ignorant readers vyithal, (vvhich S. Paul callet
h 2 Cor, 4.

the fecrete things of difboneftie, and 4dulteretmg of the
vvord of God , as it vyere mingling vvatcr vvith

vvine like falfe vinteners) vvhen they giue
them

for Gods vvord, & vnder the name of Gods word,
their ovvne yvordes, and not Gods ; forged
and
framed , altered and changed, according toΐ differences of times, and varictic ofnevy Opinlons,and
diuerfitie ofhumors and fpirits, diuerfely
and dif.

fcrently, one Heretike not only corre&ing his felτα δν
Ἰονν euery day, butone egrely refuting and refclne AH
ling

an other, * Bucer, and the Ofrandrians
and their trant.
€ Sacramentaries againft Luther for falfe
traníla- lations,
tions: Luther againft Munfler , Beza againft
Cafta- Nest
leo,

Caftaleo againít Beza, Caluin againft Seructus,
Mlyricus both againft Caluin and Beza
; The Puiitanes cótroulethe groffer Caluiniftesof
our
trie, yeathe later tranflations ofthe felf Counfame He-

Lind: Hb
pag. 94,56.
58.
pus Zuingl.

retikes controule the former excedingly, not
only Y coven’
à
Tone
μπι
Confeft. Tiοἱ . ouerfights,
but of vvilful falfifications , asit 1s gurinorum.
Dnoto-
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ibid.pag.33. notorious in the * later editions of Luther and
Béza,and in our Englifh Bibles fet forth in diuers

Tr

yeres,from Tindal their firft tranflatour vntil this
The πονν |day: yea ( vvhich is more) the Englífh traflatours
Teft. of the of Bezas nevv Teftament , controule him and his

PN 1589.

trapflation vvhich they
proteft to folcvy, * | being
me
ΝΕ
e. .
afraid fomctime and af hamed το expreffe in En:
tranflationsin the Latin.
his falfe
glifh
Aart
:
1,14,&
22) AG AR θεμα this Caralogue of diffentions falfifiers
$T
and difagreing tranflatours, I vvil not greatly
rippe vp old faultes neither abrode,nor at home. I
uc,3,364

The Germa, leaue Luthers falfe tranflations into the German

Frenche,and tongue,to the credite of $taphylus, Apolog.part.2.

Engli(h cor. and Emferus,praf.Annot. 2 no. Tefl. Luth. deser

ΑΡΗΣ 9! German vvriters of his ovvne time,that {ανν them

Teftament. and readde them,and reckened the nüber of them
* See Lind. jn thenevy Teftamét only,about * 1400 heretical
DubitP-$4 corruptions
: Ileaue. Caluins and; Bezas frenche
E
$C.

οι

thereft.

corruptions,

to fo many vvorthie men as*haue

| noted them in their fréche bookes againft the faid

heretikes : Tindals and his companions corruptiós

in their firft Englifh bible,to our learned coütrie-

men of that age, & namely to theright Reuerend
Fatherand Confeflor Bifhop Tonttal, vvho in a

fermon openly protefted that he had found in the
nevv Teftament only,no lefle then two thoufand,

*Lind.pub. If vve knovv it not,or vvil not beleeuc it,* ftrangers in their Latin vvritings teflihe it to the
pag.98.
vvorld.
toour coun16. But Loniitthefeasvnknovven
3
Jurys
:
The authors "
vvith
principally
deale
vvil
thisage,and
to
tric,or
this
intét in
the Englifh tranflations of our timejvvhich are in
booke.
euery mans handes vvithin our countrie.the cor-

ruptions vvhcreof,as thevare partly touched here
andthere in the Annotations vpon the late nevy
Enelifb Teftament Catholikely tranflated & printcdatRhemes, fo by occafion thereof, I vvil by
Gods

Tothe Reader, —
Gods help,to the better cómoditie of the reader,

and euidence of the thing, lay themclofer toge.
ther,and morc larg ely.difplay them,not counting
the number ,becaufe it vvere hard, but efleeming
the vveight & importance of fo many as {thought
good to note,

{pecially in the nevv

Teftament,

Vvhere { haue to aduertife the Reader of certaine
{pecial ηthings, vvhich he muft obferue.
Ma
27

ΕΙ,

1

chatin this booke he may uot looke ο

ow

s

Certaine ad.

siemens

the proofe or explication & deciding of contro- to the Rea
ucriies, Vvhich isdone in the Annotations vpon der,

thenéw Teftament,
but only the refuting or controuling of theirfalfé tranflations concerning the

faid controuerfies, ywhich is the peculiar argum.

of tliistreatifc.
28

"Secondly;

that yve refute fomctime one ot

their tranilations , fometime an other,’ and euery

one ds their falfhod giueth occafion. Neither is it

a'good'defenfe for the falthiod of one, that it is
trucly tranflated in 4Η other : the reader being deceiued by any one, becaufe commonly he readeth

but che, Yea one of them i$á códe mnatión of the
other.
oyag
Pp
ME

19.
Thirdly that we peake indifferently againft
Proteftants, Caluiniftes, Bezites, and Puritans,

vvithoutátiy curious diftin&ion of them , being
alamong them feluesbretliren and pewfello wes,
and fometime the one fort of them , fometiine the

otlter} "hore orleffe corrupting the. holy $crip- ,

tutes,

nz

30' ^ Bourthly,that we eiue buta taftoftheir corruptions;not feing fo far nor markitig alfo narrowlyand fkilfully:, às thiéin felues knoyy their
ovvacifubtelties and meanings, vvho vil fmile at

theplacesyvhich we hate not efpied. ^
3r; oBifthly; thatthé very vfeand atfc&ation of
certainetermes;and auoiding other fome, though
| Diis 2D! OS
OBA
Kit be
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it be no demonftration againft them, but that they
may fecme to defend it for true tráflation,yct was
it neceflaric to be noted, becaufe it is & hath been
alvvaiesatoken ofheretical meaning.

3& — Sixtly, that in explicating thefe things, vve
hauc endeuoured to auoid ( as much as vvas poffible) the tediou{nes of Greeke & Hebrue vvordes,
yvhich are only forthe learned in thefe tongues,
and yvhich made fome litle doubt vvhether this
matter ( vvhich of neceffitie muft be examined by

them ) vveretobe vvritten in Englifh or no. but
being perfuaded by thofc ( vvho them felues haue
no tial in the faid tógues)that euery reader might

reape commoditie thereby,to the vnderftanding &
detefting of fuch falfe and Heretical tranflations,
it vvasthought good to make it vulgar and com-

mon to al our decre countrie men,asthe nevv Teftament it felfiscOmon,vvhereof this Difcouerie

isasitvvere an. handmaid , attending therevpon
forthe larger explication and proofe of corruptionsthere breefely touched , and for fupplie of
other fome not there mentioned.

33

Seuenthly, thatalthe Englifh corruptions

here noted and refuted,are either in al or fome of
their Englifh bibles printed in thefe yeres, 1562.
1577-1579. And ifthe corruption be in one Bible,

notin an other, commonly the faid Bible or bibles
are noted in the margent : i£ not, yet fure it isthat
itisin one ofthem,and fo the reader f hal finde it, :
ifheindc it not alvvaiesia his ovvne Bible; And
in this cafe the reader muft be very vvifcand circü-

atit that he thinke not by and by vve charge
them falfly, becaufe they can fhevv him fome later
edition that hath it notfoas vve fay. for it is their
common and knovven faf hion,not onely in their
tranflations
of the Bible, but in their other bookes

and yvritinges, to alter and change, addc and put
out,

To the Reader.
out,in their later editids,according as either them.

M

felues are afhamed ofthe former,or their fcholers
that print them againc , diflent and difagree from
their Maifters.$o hath Luthers,Caluins, and Bezas
vvritinges and tranflations been changed both by
them felues and their fcholers in many places, fo.

that Catholike men when they cófute that which
they finde euident faultesinthis or thatedition,

li
in
|

—

feare nothing more then that the rcader hath fome

other edition ,. where they are corrected for very
f haine , and fo may conceiue that there 15 no fuch

thing, but chat they areaccufed vvrongfully.for-

example. Call to mindethe late pretended conference in the tower, wherethat matter. vvas denied Touching

and faced out for Luthers credite, by fome one $.Iames
booke or edition of his,vvhich them felues,and a] *Piftlethe vvorld knoweth was moft'truely laid to his
charge.
i
|

34 .— Eightly,in citing Beza,[ meane alvvaies(vnles EDnote othervvife) his Latin tranflation ofthe

|
J

nevv Teftament vvith his annotations adioyned
therevnto, printed in the yere 1556.

3$ | .Laftly and principally is to be noted that we Vve charge
wil not charge them vvith falfifying that vvhich them not

in deede is the true and authentical Scripture; I with foríameane the vulgar Latin Bible, vvhich fo many ye- ‘ing anes
res hath been of fo great authoritiein the Church ridens :

of God, and withal the auncient fathers of the
Latin Church , as is declared in the preface of the
Nevv Teftament
:though it is muchto be noted,
that as Luther, onlyin fauour of his herefies did
vvilfully forfakeit,fothe reft folowed and do
folovv him at this day , forno other caufe in the
vvorld butthar it is againft them. & therfore they

though it be
2n il Ώρας,
T ων
fuGon,
by

inueigh againft it,and againft the holy Councel of viu
Trent for confirming theauthoritiethereof,both ~ ο
in their fpecial treatifes thereof, and in altheir
1j

writinges

=

I
ME
i

κ

1
WU
ini
|
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vyritinges,vvhere they can take any occafion.

36°: And ‘concerning their vvilful and heretical’

aüóiding théreofin their nevv tranflations , vvBat
greater argumet can there be then this,that Luther,’
a Cor.s.
Atulierem
ferorem.
2 Petre

vvho' before alvvaies had readde vvith the Cath.’
Church and vvith al antiquitie , thefe vvordés o£
S. Paul; Hane nor vve povver to lesde about A WOMAN

AUSTSTER,A435 aloe reft of the Apoftles? and in.
SiPeter,thefe vvordes, Labor that By

Goo vd

WORK ES’ “yon may make fure your vocation and. ele--

BionifodenW;afécr he had cótrarieto his profeflion
tien 4»yyife (ashe called her) and preached that abl
Gtlicr votariesmight do tlie’ fame , and that faitli

only 1uftified ; ‘good vvorkes vvcre not neceffarie to

.* faluation :fódeüly (1 fay} aftet he fell to thefc he:
Là refies, he began to reade.and tranflate the former

Scriptures actordingly, thus: "Hane not vve povyti
toleade about a

SISTER

A WIFE,

AftbevejLof
tbe

Apoftles ? awd; Eabonr that you may make fure your vo:
ration and eletiow :“leauing dut ithe other‘vvordes;
by good vvorkes's2And {ο doe both the Caluinifts
abrode,and our Exiglifh Proteftantsathome reade

and trariflate atthis day,becaufe they hold the {elf
fame herefies. '
n
ribs
‘iw B75: So doe they in infinite places alter the
old
^ «ext, vvhich pleafed them vvell before they vvere

Heretikes, and they doe itvvith brafen faces, and
T :plaime proteftation, hauing no fhame norremorfe

»atal,n fleeing.from that which all antiquitie with
one confert: alloyyed and embraced vntil their
iwhhappie dates 3: Vvhich though it be au evident
-codemnation oftheir nouelties tnthe fightofany
sreafonable man that hath any grace‘, yet as Tbegan

‘to admonifh thee (gentle: Reader) vve.vvilonot
charge them for altering the auncient approued
'Latin tranflation,;becaufe they pretend to folovv

the -Hebrüeand Grecke 4: and our purpoferis mot
Ls
L

here,

To tbe Reader.
!
here, to prouethat they fhould not folovy the

|

Hebrueand Greeke that now

i

is, beforethe aun-

cient approued Latintext, which is done breifely’

already in the preface to the nevy Teftament.
|
EE
38
Neither vvil vve burden them, for not fo+-Vve charge 4
lovving the vulgar Latintext, vvhen the fame a- ex m.

|
md

greeth with moft auncient Grecke copies: which ying che a
notvvithftading is grcat partialitie'in
them,& miuft'Grecke co-

1| EE

needes be ofan heretical vvilful humor, that amog'pies that

MN

the Grecke copies them (clues ,* they reic& that ο.

i

vvhich moftagreeth vvith the vulgar Latin text, in dou

places of controuerfies : Yet vvil vve not I fay, Latin text,
neither in this cafe, lay faláhod and'corruption to μες this
heir charge,
τοις
ge» becaufe they yp preterid to t tranílate te the 562
their fane
incre- of
common Greeke text of the nevv Teftament , that dible parria-

"M
|

1$, one certaine copie. but here at the leaft fet them litie, «

fhevv their fidelitie, δὲ that they betrueandexa&e
^77:
tranflatours. for here onely fhal théy be examined
and called to account.
what.
Lore
E
39
And if they folovv fincerely their Grecke
vye charge |
and Hcbruetext, vvhich they prófeffeto foloyv, them for
and which they efteeme the only authéntical text, forfaking&
fo far vveaccufe them not ofheretical corruption: ie eis
but i£it fhal be euidétly proued,tliatthey fhrinke' oyvae Hefrom the fame alfo , and tranflate an other thing, brue' and
and that vvilfully , and of ful interitioh to counte- Greeke text.

NT

nance their falfe religion and wicked opinions,
making the Scripturesto fpeakeas they lift: then

Wr

vve cruft, che indifferét reader for his ovvne foules

I

fake,vvil eafily fee and conclude,thatthey haue no
feare of God , no reuerence of the Scriptures , no
confcience to deceiue their readers: He vvil per-

|
|
|

!

ceiue that the Scriptures make againft them,vvhich

they fo peruert and corrupt for their purpofe: that
neither the Hebrue-nor Grceke text is for them,
vvhich they dare not tranflate trucly and fincerely:
that their caufe is naught, which needeth fuch foul
b iij
fhiftes

|
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fhiftes ; that they muft needes knovv al this, and
therfore doe vvilfully againft their confcience ,&

confequently are obftinate Heretikes.
j
40.
And the moreto vnderftand their miferie
ὃς vvretchednes,before vve enter to examine their

traflations, marke & gather of al that vvhich I haue
faid in this preface, their manifold flightes & iumpes.from onc íhiftto an other,& hovv Catholike
writers haue purfued and chafed them,& folovved

_ them, and driuen them cucn to this extreme refuge
and feely couert offalfe tranflation, vvhere alfo

they mult of neceffitie yeld , or deuife fome nevv
cuafion, which vve can not yctimagin*

The diues 41.
Firft we are vvontto make this offer (as we
fhiftes and thinke) moft rcafonableand indifferent: that forafflightes that much asthe Scriptures are diuerfely expounded of

ne rore- vsand ofthem , they neither betied to our interdriuen vnto Pretation , nor vve to theirs, butto put itto the arbythe Ca-.-bitrement and iudgcment ofthe auncient fathers,
tholikesas |of general Councels, ofvniuerfal cuftom oftimes

it vvere the itkicone the Catholike Church. No, fay they,
iumpes and
.
/

turnings o£.
anharebeforethe.
houndes.

VV€ Wil be our ovvne iudges and interpreters, or
folow Luther , 1f we be Luthcrans : Caluin, if we
be Caluiniftes: and fo forth.
4,
This being ofit felfa fhameles fhift, vnles

it be better coloured, the next isto fay, that the
Scriptures are cafie and plaine & fufficient of them
{clues to determine euery matter,and therfore they

wil be tried by the Scriptures only. we are cótent,
becaufe they w il needcs haue it fo, and vve alleage
vnto them the bookes of Tobie,Eccletiafticus,Ma-

chabees. No, fay thcy: weadmit none of thefc for
Scripture. Vvhy fo? are they not approued Canonical by the fame authoritie of the Church, of auncient Counccls and fathers , that the other bookes
are? No matter, fay they, Luther admitteth them

not, Caluin doth notallovy them.
40 Vvel

Το tbe Reader,
43 — Vveljlet vsigoe forvvard in their ovyne

daunce.

Youallow atthe leaft the Ievves Cano-

nical bookes of the old Teftament, thatis , al that

are extant inthe Hebrue Bible: andal ofthe new
Teftament vvithout exception. Yea, that we doe,

In thefe bookes then, wil you be tried by the vul-

gar auncient Latin Bible, only víed inal the vveft
Church aboue a thoufand yeres ?No. Vvil you bc
tried by the Gteeke Bible ofthe Septuaginta interpreters , fo renovvmed andauthorifed , in our Sauiours oyvne fpeaches , in the Euangclifles and
Apoftles writings, inthe whole Greeke Church
euermore? Νο, How then wil you be tried? The
anfvver, Only by the Hebrue Bible that now is,
and as novy itis pointed with vovrels. Vvilyou
fo? and do you thinke that only, thetrue authentical Hebrue which the holy Ghoft did firft put
into the pennes ofthofe facred writers? Vyedo

thinke it (fay they) and efteeme it the only authentical and true Scripture ofthe old Teftament.

44
Wve afke them againe, what fay youthento
that place of the pfalme, where in the Hebrue itis ó

thus, 45 4ljon my bandes and my feete: for that which

in truth fhould be thus, They digged or pearced my
bandes and my feete : being an bu enr prophecie of
Chrifts nailing to the Croffe. There in decde (fay
they) wefolow notthe Hebrue , butthe Greeke

text. Sometime then you folow the Greeke and
not the Hebrue only. And what ifthe fame Greeke
text make for the Catholikes , as in thefe places for

example, 1 bane inclined my hart to heepe thy ee

_ tons for revvard : and , Redeeme thy finnes vvitb almes:
might we not obtainc here the like fauour at your

hands for the Greeke text, {pecially when the Hebrue doth not difagree ?No, fay they , nor inno

other place vvhere the Greeke is neuct fo plaine,if
,

the Hebrue word at the leaft may be any othcrb iiij

wife

qi
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wife interpreted,and drawen to an other figniication,

As! ^ Vvereplicagaine and fay vnto them, vvhy,
Xs:notthe credite of thofe: Septuaginta interpreters,vvho them fclues vveve Ievves, and beft lcar-

[πο

their owne tongue, and (as S, Auguftine

fotrensand other auncient fathers fay ) yvere infpi-

tedewvith the lioly-Ghof ,in tranflating the Hebrue bible into Greeke :Is not their credite(1 fay)
.in determining— and defining thefignification ot
the Hébrue vvord, far greater then yours? No. Is
not the authoritie.of al the auncient fathers both
Grec] te and Latin,that folovved them, equiualent

in this cafe to your judgement ? No,fay they,but
becàufe vve finde fome ambiguitic in
i (πο Hebrue,
wc wailtakethe aduantage, and we wil determine
and limite it to our purpofe.

46: / Againe vve condefcend to their vvilfulnes,
and fay :/vvhat; if thedebrue ba not ambiguous,
but fo plaine:.& certaine to fignifi¢one thing, that

Pfal.ts.

19) it:can not be plainer?

As, Tho:/balt not. leaue my

* foule in Hel, vvhich proueth for vs,that Chrift in
oa
2 (oule defcended into. Hel.Is notthe.one Hebrue

[wr

' «vvotd as properforfoule, asasimain Latin ,the
other:as proper and vfual for Hel, as Infernus in
Latin ?Here then at the leaft vvil you ycld? No,
fay they,not here neither, for Beza telleth vs that
othe, Hebrue vvord,vvhich commonly, and vfually

fignifieth, forle;yetfora purpofe,. 1fa man vvil
ftrainé it, mdy fignifie; not only body, but alfo,carcs and fo he tranflarcthat,But Beza(fay vve)being
- admonifhed by his frendes,corre&ed it in his later
edition... Yea, fay they, he was contentto change
his uod fol. but not his opinion concerning the
Hebrue word,as him felf protefteti :

47: , X vel then, doth it like youto readc thus ac-

cording to Bezas tranflation, 7 bou fhalr not leauemy
CAYCAS

To the Reader.
carcas in the gyaué? Νο, we are content to alter
the
word carcas {which4s not afeemely word for
our.
Sauiouts bod?) and yet weare loth to fay foüle,

but if we might, we vvould fay rather,
life, perfon, :
as appeareth in the margent of our Bibles.
but as for:
the Hebrue word that fignifieth Hel) thought ther
Greekeand Latin Bible through out
,the Grecke/
and Latin fathers in al their Wwtitingés,asoccafion
ferueth , dó fo reade it and vnderitand
it , yet wil
we never fo tranflate
it: butfor Hel, ‘we vvil fay:
grane,inal fach’places of Scripture as migh
t inferre:
Limbus patrum, ifwre (hould tranflat
e, del, “Thefe
ate their fhiftes;and turninges, and
windiages;in |
the old Teflamene.
b:
HERE
48
In thenew Teftament, we afke
then , wil
you be tried by the auncient’ Lati
n rran(lation1
which vis the text of the fathers
and the wh le’
Church? No;but we appeale to'the
Gre
Grecke, fay we, for there be fundri cke. Vyhat
e copies ,and”
the beft
of

them (as Beza confeffeth) agre
e with
the faid auncient Latin. for‘cxar
iple in S; perarg: :
wordes, Labour that by good vvorkes
yor may make ^ diis)
fureyour vocation and eletlion. dot
h this Greeke copie
pleafe you? Noi fay they: we app
ealato that Greek

copie,

which hathhotthofe wordeds:b
for othervvife we fhould gràunt y cood Worker,
'the meriteanq*
efüicacie of &ood'workes tov
oard faluation, atid^
generally to'tel you at once’, by
what Greeke ye
wilbetried, we like belt the
vuleat Greeke'textof*
thenew Teftament, which is
móft common'and'iji
eucry mans handeés;
11ος
σαι
t bast
49°
Wvel; fay we, if you veilüneed
esh
iaie jt fo
take your'pleafurein choofine
you
r
tex
t ana 1E
you wil ftandto it;erauit vs tha
t
Pet
ey
was
chiecfe
among the Apoftles , becaufe
your ὄννης Gtecke!
text faith ; The firf

t, Peter,

Νο ΓΗ
gràunt you no fuch thing , forthe Beza: we yei}Mat το.
fe wordes were
added

The Preface »

added to the Grecke text by one that fauoured Pe- ΄
ters primacie . Isit fo ? then you wilnot ftand to
this Grecke text neither, Not in this place, faith
Beza.

go...

i

Let vs fee an other place.

Y ou muft graunt

vs (fay we) by this Grecke text, that Chrifts very
bloud which was fhed for vs, is rcally in the chalice, becaufe 5. Luke faith fo in the Greeke text.
No, faith Beza , thofe Grecke wordes came out of
the margentintothe text, & therfore I tráflate not

according to them, but according to that which

Ithinke thetruer Grecke text, although 1 finde it

* See chap.i, JA. no copies inthe world, andthis his doing * is
nu.37.chap. mainteined & iuftified by our Englifh Proteftants
17.00.11. in their writinges oflate.
$1...

Vvcl yet, fay we,

there are places in the fame

Greeke text, as plaine for vs as thefe novv cited,
where youcau not fay,it came out ofthe margent,

2 Thef; 2. Or,it wasadded falfelyto thetext. -As, Stand and
—

bold faft the traditions exc. by this text we require
that you graunt vs traditions deliuered by word
of mouth, as wel asthe vvritten word, that is, the
Scriptures, No, faythey, we knovv the Greeke

word fignifieth tradition as plaine as poffibly , but
here and in the like places , we rather tranílate it,
ordinances ,in[Ivutlions , and what elsfoeuer. Nay
Sirs, fay vve,you can not fo anfvverthe matter,for
in other places, you tranflate itduely and truely,

tradition. and vvhy more in onc. placethen inan
other? They are af hamed to tel vvhy,but they muft

tel,and fhame both them felues and the Diuel,

if

euer they thinke it good to anfyver this treatife, as

alfo why they changed congregation, which vvas

alvvaies in their firft tranflation, into Church, in |

their later tranflations, & did not change likevvife
ordinances into traditions, Elders into Priefhs.

f? The

5

To the Reader.
Thecaufeis,that the name of Church wasat

the firft odious vnto them , becaufe of
the Catho-

like Church which ftoode againft them : but after-

Ward this name grevye into more fauour vvith

them,becaufe of their Englifh Church,fo at len
gth
called and termed. but their hatred of Priefts and

traditions continueth flill, as it &rft began, and

therfore their tranflation alfo remaincth
as before,

fupprefling the names both of the one and of the

other. But ofal thefetheir dealings they fhal be
told in their feueral chapters and places, $3.
To conclude as I began, concerning their

fhiftes,and iumpes,and vvindinges,and turninges

euery way,from one thing to an other,
tilthey are
driuen to the extreme refuge of palpable corru
ptions and falfe tranilations : confider vyith mein

this one cafe only of traditions,as may be likevvife

confidered in a] other controuerfies,that the
auncient fathers, councels, antiquitie, vniuerfalitie,
&
cuftom of the yvhole Church alloyy traditions
:

the canonical Scriptures haue them, the zatin text
hath them, the Greeke text hath them: only their
tranflations haue them not. Likevvife‘in the old

Teftament, the approued latin text hath fuch and

fuch {peaches that make for vs, the renovymed
Greeke text hath it, the Hebruetexe hath it: only
theirtranffationshaueithot;
ο ο >

Thefe are the tranflations vvhich vve cal. hes

retical and vvilful, and vvhich {hal be examined &
difcuffed in this booke; y

atvdinoge
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CORRVPTIONS OF ΤΗΕ HOLY
Scriprvres, bythe Hererikes of our

un

daies, {pecially the Englifh Se&arics,&
ef their foule dealing herein, by partial
and falfe tranflations to the aduantage
oftheir herefies,in their Englifh Bibles
vfed and Bvehihrived fince the time of
Schifime.
C na

xL

That the Proteflants tran[late the bij.
Scriptures falfely ofpurpofe, in fanour of their berefies.

vatτς Hovcn

CH

thisf{haleuidentlyap.

We. peare through out this vvhole

1

» [s booke in euery place that fhal
|

JM
|

be obiected vnto them : yet be-

ate it is an obferuation of greateft imporrancein this cafe, and vvhich ftingeth
them fore, Scroucherh their credite excedingly,in fo much that one of chem fetting «.c6.
a good face vpon the matter, * (aith confi- tion οἱ to.
A

Hovvle:

dently iiu ae

ME
"E

|

CHAP 1. 2

A Difcouevie of the Haver.

dently,that al the Papifts in the vvorld are
not able to {Πενν one place of Scripture

miftraflated wilfully and of purpofe :ther-

fore I vvil giue the reader,certaine breife
obferuations and euident markes to knovv
vvilful corruptions, asit vverean abridgementand fumme ofthis treatife.
2 Thefirft marke and moft general is: If
Evidétmar- they tranflate els vvherenot amiffe, and in
Error Hears places of controuerfie betvvene them and
wilful cor- vs, moft falfely: itis an euident argument

ssanfating, that they doe it not of negligence, or ignorance, but of partialitie to rhe matter in

cotrouerfie, This isto be feen through the

vvhole Bible, vvhere the faultes of their

tranflations are altogether, or fpecially , in

thofe Scriptures chat concerne the cauíes in
queftion betvvene vs. For other {mal faultes, or rather ouerfightes, vve vvil no further note vnto them, then to the end, that
they may the more eafily pardon vs the
like,if they finde them,

3. If, as in their opinions ὃς herefies they
forfake the auncient fathers:fo alfo in their

tranflations,they goe from that text & aun.
cient reading of holy Scriptures, vvhich

al the fathers vfed and expounded : is it
not plaine that their tranflation folovveth
the veine and humor oftheir herefie? And
againe if they thar fo abhorre from the .
auncient

Tranflations of the Bible.
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auncient expofitions of the fathers,
yer if ic
feeme to ferue for them, fticke not to make
the expofition ofany one Doétor,the very

text of holy Scripture:vvhatis this but he.

retical wilfulnes? See this r.chap.nu.43.ch.

10. nti. I. 2, cha.18. numb. 10. 11. and chap.
I9, DU. I.

4 Againejfthey that profeffe to tranflate

the Hebrue and Greeke, and that becaufe
it maketh more for them( as they fay) and
therfore in al cóferences and difputations

appeale vnto itas to the foütaine & touch-

ftone,if they (I fay)in tranflating places of
controueríie, flee from the Hebrue and the
crecke,it isa moft certaine argumét ofvvil.

ful corruption. This is done many vvaies,

and isto be obferued alfo through out the
vvhole Bible, and inal this booke.
5

If the Grecke be, tdololatria,and tdololatra? SAmA λω

and they tranflate not, tdolatrie,and, idolater : 1p 42.
bur, vvor/ bipping ofimages, & vyorf bipper of images, eii

Aa

and thatfo abfurdly , that they make the Sid ci

Apottle fay » Cometonnes15vvorf bippiug of images: Bib.an.1577.

this none vvould doe but fooles or mad
men,vnles it vvere of purpofe againft (a-

cred images.See chap. 5. numb, 1. 2.
6 Ifthe Apoftle fay, A pagan idoleter,and , carve:
a Chriftian #dolater, by one and the fame PNVEA
Greeke vvord , in one and the (ame mea- leuc.

ning : and they tranflate, A pagan iolaer,& bid
Aj

a Che

CHE?

X.

4

A Difconerse ofthe Havet.

a Chriftian vvorf bipper of images, by tvvo

dif-

tinct vvordes and diuerfe meanings:it muft
needes be done vwvilfully to the forefaid

purpofe.See chap.5.nu.8.9.
suoadocc 7. Af they vráflate one & the fame Greeke
vvord, Tradition, vv henfoeuer the Scripture

fpeaketh of euil traditions:and never tranf
late it fo, vvhenfocuer it fpeaketh of good
and Apoftolical traditions : their intention
is euident againft the authoritie of Tradi-

tions. See chap.2.numb.1.2.3.
ot dba
aleeSt
Col.2.v.20.

8 Yeaif they tranflate, rradition,také
in il
parc, v vhere itis not in the Grecke: & tráf-

late it not fo, where it is in the Greeke, take
in good part:it is more cuidence of the
torefaid wicked intention.See chap. 2, nu.
“αν

* Pag. 265»

; 1f they make thisa good rule, to tranflate according to the vfual (ignification,
and not the original derivation of wordes,
as Beza and
* M. Vvhitakers doe: and if
they tranflate contrarie to this rule, vvhat

is it but vvilful corruption?

Sothey doe

in rranílating, idelum, an image, Presbyreran

elder : and the like. See chap. 4. & chap.6.
nu.6.7.8. &c. nu.13.
&c.

10 If Presbyrer, by Ecclefiaftical vfe , be appropriated to fignifie a Prieft,no leffe then,
Epifcopus, to fignifie a Bif hop > OF Diaconus, &

Deacon: and ifthey tranflate thefe tvvo
later

ETran[lations of the Bible.
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CHAP.

T,

* Thacchere areno Priefts ofthe nevv Te- nb
ftament? Seechap. 6. numb. 12.

ps

later accordingly, and the firft neuer in αἱ
the nevv Teftament: vvhat can it be bur
vvilful corruption in fauour ofthis herefie,

t1. If for Gods due, they tranflate, remple:
& for Bels idololatrical rable, they tian(late,
altar: judge vvhether it be not of purpofe
againft our altars, and in fauour of their
communion table. See chap. 17. numb. 15.
16.

12

Ifat the beginning of their herefie,

vvhen facred images vvere broken in peeces, altars digged dovvne, the Catholike

Churchesauthoritie defaced,the king made Bib. inking
fupreme head, then their tranflation vvas Ἐάνν. time,
P tinted amade accordingly,and ifaftervvard vvhen gaime r$62thefe errours vvere vvel eftablifhed inthe
realme,and had taken roote in the peoples
hartes , al vvas altered and changed in their

later tranflations, and novv they could not
finde that in the Greeke,vvhich vvas in the
former tranflation:vvhat vvas itat the firft
but vvilful corruption to ferue the time

chat then vvas ? Sec chap. 2.5. chap.17. nu.
15. chap.rg. nu. 22.
13. Ifatthefirft reuolt, vvhen none were

noted for Heretikes and Schifmatikes , but

them felues, they did not once put the names ofSchifme or Herefie in the Bible;but
Α 5j

in

CHAR.

&
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"A difconerie ofthe bares:

in fteede thereof, divifion, and, feffe, in fo
^ Bib. 1$62.
Tit, 5.

much that for an Heretike, they faid, a

autof
hor
Seétes, vvhat may vve iudge of it

but as of vvilful corruption? See chap.4,
numb, 2.
14 If they tráflate fo abfurdly at che firft,

that them felues are driuen to change it
for fhame : it muft needes be atthe firft
vvilful corruption. for example, vvhen it
vvas inthe firft, Τονρίε, and in the later,
Altar: in the firft alvvaies, Congregation , in the

later alvvaies, church: in the firft, rothe king as
cheefe head, 1n the later, To the king asbauing preeniinence. So did Beza firft tranílate, carcas, and

afterward, fosle, Which alteration in al thefe
places isfo great, tharitcould not be ne-

gligence at the firft or ignorance , but a
plaine heretical intention.

See chap. 17.

nuinb. 15. chap. 5, nu. 4.5. chap. 15. numb.
22. chap. 7. nu. 2.

1 Ifthey vvil not ftand to al their tranflations, but flee to that namely vvhich novv
is readde in their churches:& if that vvhich
isnovv read in their churches, differ in the
pointes aforefaid,from that that was readde
in their churches in king Edvvards time: &
iffrom both thefe, they fleeto the Geneua
Bible, and from that againe, to the other
aforefaid ; vvhat f hal vveiudge ofthe one

or the other, but that al is voluntarie and as
they

Tranflations of the Bible.
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they lift? See chap. 3. numb. ΤΟ. r1. 12. cha,

B

16 If they gladly vfethefe wordes in il part,

B

10. numb. 12.

vvhere they ate not in the original text,

ProceGion, fbrines , deuotions ,excommunicate ,images:

andauoid theíe vvordes, vvhich arein the

B

|
di

A

οι! ginal, Hymnes, grace, my[lerie, Sacrament, Church,
altar , Priefls , Catbolike , traditions , inflifications:

is ic not plaiaethat they doe it of parpofe

to difgrace, or fuppreffe the faid chings and

fpeaches vfed in the Catholike Church?
Sce chap. 21. numb. 5. & feq. chap. 11.
numb. 5.
17 Ifina cafechat maketh for chem, they
ftraine the very original fignificationofthe
vvord, and in a cafe that maketh againit
them, they negle& it altogether: vvhat is

κ.
Tl

this but vvilful and of purpofe? See chap.

n

7. nu. 36.

τι

18 Ifin vvordes ofambiguous and diuers
fignification, they vvil haue it fignific here

ot there,as it pleafeth chem:and that fo vehemently, that here it muft needes fo figni-

i
"n

fie,and there it muft not:and both this, and
that, to oneend and in fauourofone and
the fame opinion:
vvhat is chis but vvilful Beza in r.
c
tranflation ? So doth Beza vrge χωώκαto Cor. 7.v.1.

i

fignifie, yyife, and not to fignifie, wiz, both & 9, V.$.
againít virginitie and chaftitie of Priefts:
and the Englifh Bible tranflateth accor- Bib.as.:7:
dingly. See chap. 15. nu. ΤΙ. 12. Pa
A lig

Ir

|
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A Difconerie of the Haret.

19 If the Puritanes and grofler Caluiniftes
difagree about the tranflations , one part

preferring the Geneua Englifh Bible, the
other the Bible read in their Church: and if
the Lutherans condemne the Zuinglians &
Caluiniftes tranflations , and conttarivvife:

and if al Se&aries reproue eche an others
tranflation :Vvhat doth itargue, burthat
the tranflations differ according to their diucrs opinions? See their bookes vvritten
ree. . v.e. ONE againft an other.
A8.Lv.14. 20. If theEnglifh Geneua Bibles thé felues
: ο ολ dare not folovy their Maifter Beza, vvhom

veo2 Thel they profeffeto tranflate, becaufein their

way

' opinion he goeth vvide,

and that in places

of controuerfie: hovv vvilful vvas he in fo
tranflacing? Sec chap.12. numb. 6.8.cha.15.
numb. 1,

21 If forthe πιο part they reprehend the
old vulgar tranflation, and appeale ro the
Greeke : and yet in places of controuerfie

fomerime for their more aduantage(as they
thinke) they leaue the Gréeke, and folovv
our Latin tranflation: vvhat is it els,but vo-

luntatie and partial tranflation? See chap.2.

nu.8. chap.6.nu.10.21.chap.7. nu. 39.chap.
1o. D. 6.

22

If orthervvife they auoid this vvord,

Teza ae I. inftificatrones,alco gether, & vet tráflateit When

S

λέω they can not choofe, but vvitha diem
chat

Tranflations efthe Bible,
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*that it fignifieth good vvorkesthat are te- Bezainc.ty.
ftimonies ofalively faith:doth not this he- “P°°" ὃν
retical commentarie fhevv their heretical
meaning , vvhen they auoid the vvord al-

together? See chap. 8. nu. 1. 2. 3.
23 Vvhen by adding to the text at their &,., s,
pleafure,they make the Apoftle fay,that by ROOM

Adams offence, finmecame on al men, but that 55.
by Chrifts iuftice, the benefite only abounded

tovvard al men, not that iuftice came on al,

vvhereas the Apoftle maketh the cafealike,
vvithout any fuch diuers additions , to
vvit , * that vve are truely made iuft by Roo fone
Chrift, as by Adam vve are made finners:is

not this moft vvilful corruption for their
herefie of imputatiue and phantaftical iuftice. See chap. 11. nu. 1.

24 Burifinthiscafe ofiuftification,vvhen
the queftion is vvhether only faith iuftifie,
& vvefay no, hauing the expreffe vvordes
of S lames:they fay,yea,hauing no expreffe 14.5.
v.24.

fcripture for it: ifin this cafe they vvil adde, 19:7 v?
only, to the very text: is it not moft horrible 2. fol. 4o;.
and diuelifh corruption ? Sodid Luther, Wh
* vehom our Englifh Proteftants honour whitak pag.
as their father, and in this herefie of only faith, 118.
are hisovvne children. See chap. 12.

25 If thefe that account them felues the Their ignogreat Grecians & Hebricians of the vvorld, Greckeande
vvil fo tranflare for the aduantage of their Bebruetoncaufe, as though they had no {kil in the "9

"CHA»*r1
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falfe wil- vvorld,and as though they knevv neither
tion thereof the fignification of vvordes,
nor proprietie
ia

of phrafes in the faid languages: isit not to
beefteemed fhamleffe corruption?
Biéius Με. 26 1 vvil notífpeake of the German Herepath sce tikes, vvhoto mainteine this herefie , that
Dial. «.c. 12 al out vvorkes , be they neuer fo good, are
Gaunt

finne, tranflated, for Tibi foli peccaus , to the only

Gi wore — baue L finned, thus, Tibi folum peccani. thatis, Ibaue
-5 =p, nothing els but finned : vvbatfoener I doe , I finne:

ασ

vyhereas neither the creeke nor the nebrue

7313

vvilpoffibly admitthat fenfe.Letthefe paffe

Whitak pag. as Lutherans, yet vvilful corrupters, * and
Eam
acknovvledged of our EnglifhProteftants
for their good brethren.
But if Beza tráflate,
Ros,v.e.

XltWlav ἁμῶν adevar ,vylen vve vveve yet ofno flreugth,

as the Gencua Englifh Bible alfo dothin-

terprete it, vvhereas euery yong Grecian
knov veth that 2s is vveake, feeble, infirme,and not altogether without ftrength:

is not this ofpurpofe to take avvay mans
free v vil altogether? See chap.1o. nu.13.
35. 27. If Caluin cranflate ,nonego,
fedgratis Dei
“4 aue mibi lera: may not meane Grecians controule him, that he alfo tranflateth falfely

againft free vvil , becaufe the prepofition
coy doth require fome other participle to be
vnderftood, that fhould figaifie a coope-

ration v vith free vvil to vvit, σ,γκοπιάσασα,
vybich laboured vvith me? See chap. 10. nu.24 ,
1,

Tranflations of the Bible.
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28 If;vvhen the Hebrue beareth indifferét-

ly,to fay, Sinne /jerh at the doore:and, vnto
thee the defire shereof {hal be fubie@,& thou 9^ ** 7
{hale rule over it: the Geneua Englifh Bi- 22-5575.
ble tranflate the firft vvithout fcruple , ὃς
the later not, becaufe ofthe Hebrue gram-

mar: js not this alío moft vvilful againft
free vvil? Scechap.10. nu.9.

29 lf Caluin affirmethat wn} ἐνλαβείας CANNOT Cala, ing,

fignifie, propter renerentiam, becaule "a4 isnot Hebe. :

{ο vfed, and Beza auoucheththe fame more
carneftly, and the Englifh Bible tranflateth
accordingly ,vvhich may be confuted by

Bib.an.1579

infinite examples in the Scripture it felfjand
is confuted by Illyricus the Lutheran: is it
not a figne either of paflingignorance, or

of moft wilful corruption,to mainreinethe

blafphemie that herevpon they conclude?
Sec chap. 7. nu. 42. 43,

30

If Bezainthefelf fame place contend,

that ivadfaa doth not fignifie renerence or
pietie, but fucha feare as hath horrour and
aftonif{hmét of minde: & in an other place
faith of this felf fatnevvord, cleane contrarie: vvhat isit butofpurpofe to vphold
the faid blafphemie? Sce cha. 7.n.39.40.
31

lf

hetranflate for, Gods forcknovvledge,

i

Gods prouidence, for joule, CAYCAS , for hel, graue: os week

to vvhat endis this but for certaine here- Jvyi dow.

tical conclufions? And if vpon admonitio iPi*. γ.27.
he

CIM AP. 1.
Annota. in
no. T eft.

poft.edir,
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he alter his tranflation for fhame, and yet
* protefteth that he vnderftandethit as he

did before,did he not tranflate before v vil-

fully accordingto his obftinate opinion?
Sec chap. 7.

Annot. in
A& 2.v.24.

bing

32 Ifto this purpofe he auouch that, sheol,

fignifiech nothing els in Hebrue but a
graue, vvhereas αἱ Hebricians knovv that
it isthe moft properand vfual vvord in the

Scripture for Hel, as the other vvord Keber,

is for a graue: vvho vvould thinke he
vvould fo endanger his eftimation inthe
Hebrue tongue, butthat an heretical purpofe againft Chrifts defcending into hel,
blinded him? Seechap.7. .

3; Andifalthe Englifh Bibles tráflate ac-

cordingly, to vvit, for Hel, graue, v v here-

focuerthe Scripture may meane any lower
place that is not the Hel of the damned:
and vvhere it muft needes fignifie that Hel,
there they neuer auoid fo to tranflate it:is
it not an euidentargument that they know

very vvel theproper fignification, but of

purpofe they wil neuer-vfe it co their difad-

‘uantage in the dae of rimbu, Purgatorie, Chritts defcending into Hel? cha.7.
Annot. in
A&.2. v.14.

Dan

34 If further yet inthis kinde of controuerfic, Beza vvould be bold to affirme (for

fo he faith) ifthe Grammarians would giue

him leaue,that* chebel vvith fiue points fignificth

Trenflations of the Bible.

1; CHAP. 1

nifieth, funem, no leffe then cbgel vvith fixe Ὁ1
points : is he not vvonderfully fetto main- 5, 7. 4,
tcine his opinió,that wil change the nature would εμάς
of vvordes ,ifhe might,for his purpofe? —4,5,
25
35 lf paffiues mufl be turned into actiucs, nor, ses;
:
MA
ρα
deleribus
and actives into pafliues, participles difa- νε.

grecin cafe from their fubítantiues, or ra-

ther be plucked and feparated from their
true fubftantiues ;folaccifmes imagined,
vvhere the conítruction is moft agrcable,
ertours diuifed to creepe out of the margét,
and fuch like: vvho vvouldío prefumein
the text of holy Scripture,to haue al crammar, and vvordes,and phrafessand conftru&ions at his commaundement, but Beza &
his like, for the aduantage oftheir caufe?

|
|

mc.

4

Wale
ME

See chap. 5.nu.6. and the numbers next folovving in this chapter.
36 For example S. Peter faith, Heanenγς- A& 3, 21.
ceine Chrift. He tranflateth, Chrifl muft be conteined SE
orSees

in beauen, Vvhich Caluin him elf miflikech,
the Geneua Englifh Bible is afraid to folovv, lllyricus the Lutheran reprehenceth:
and yet M. Vvhitakers taketh the aduan- Dd
tage ofthis tráflation, to proue that Chrifts |
natural body is fo conteined in heauen,
that it can not be vpon the altar. For he |
knevv that this vvas his maifters purpofe

iun

and intent in {ο tranflating. T his itis,v vhen

ii

the blinde folovv the blinde, yea rather
vvhen

b
i

CHA?,h
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vvhen they
fee and vvil be blinde: for certaine it is(& I appeale to their greateft Grecias )that how(foeuer it be caken for goodin
their diuinitie jit wil be efteemed moft falfe
in their Greeke {choles both of Oxford and

Gabridge: & howfoeuer they may prefume
to tranílate the holy Scriptures after this

fort, furely no man, no not them felues,
would fo tranflate Demofthenes,for fauin
their credite and eftimation in the Grecke
tongue, See chap.rz. nu. 7.8.9.

37 Bur there is yet vvorfe ftuffe behind:to

vvit,the famous place Luc.2 2. vehere Beza
tranflateth thus, Hoc poculum notum tefLamentu per

mex fang uine, qui pro vobia funditur: whereas in the

Grecke, in al copies vvithout exception,he
confeffeth thar in true Grammatical con-

ftru&ion it muft needes be (aid, quod pro vobia
fonditur, and therfore he faith icis either a

plaine folecophanes, (and according to that
prefamption he boldly tranflateth)ora corruption crept out of the margent into the
text.

Andasfor

the vvord folecopbanes, vve

ynderftand him that he meaneth a plaine
folcecifme and fault in grammar, & fo doth
pag. 34.35. M. Vvhirakers: but M. Fulke faith that he

Againft D. meaneth no {uch thing, bucthat iris an elenn ie gancie and figuratiue fpeache , vfed of moft
cloquent authors : and it is a vvorld to fee,
and a Grzcian mutt needes (mile at his deuiíes,

Tranflations of the Bible,

1;

uifes,ftriuing to make S.Lukes fpeache here

CHAP,

Ys

as he coftrueth the vvordes, an elegancie in

Com,
the Grecke togue. He fendeth vs firft to Bu- See
Bud, Fignradees cOmentaries, where there are examples * softruttio,

offolacophanes: and in deede Budee taketh the
vvord for that vvhich may feemea folc-

cifme, and yet is an elegancie, andal his
examples are of moft fine and figuratiue
phrafes, but alas hovv vnlike to that in S.
Luke. and here M. Fulke vvas very fouly
deceiued , thinking that Beza and Budee
tookethe vvord in one fenfe: and fo taking
his marke amiffe , asit vverea counter for

gold, vvhere he found jolecophanes in Budee,

there he thought al vvas like to S. Lukes

fentence, and that vvhich Beza meant to be
à plaine folascifme, he maketh it like to
Budees elegancies.Much like to thofe good

{earchers in Oxford (as it is faid) maifters of
art, vvho hauing to fecke for Papiftical
bookes in a lavvyers ftudie,and feing there

bookes vvith redde letters, cried out, Maffe
bockes,Maffe bookes: vvhereas it vvas the
Code orfome otherbooke ofthe Ciuil or
Canon Lavv.

38 This was lacke ofiudgemétin M. Fulke
at theleaft, and no great figne of {kill in
Grecke phrafes , and he muft no more call

D. Sanders vnlearned for not vnderftadin

Bezas meaning, but him felf, vvho in deede
:

vnder-

or, cx vaa,
as

7iMCYe

m
vi i1
e
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vnderftood him not. For, if Beza meant
thatitvvasan elegancie vfed of the fineft
authors;and füch as Budee doth exemplifie
of, vvhy doth he fay,that be feeth not-vvby Luke
Should vfe folacophanes , but thinketh rather, i; i;
4 (oyr ptio crept into the margent? Tel vs,M. Fulke

vve befeche you, vvhether is the better and
honefter defenfe,to fay,that it isan elegácie
& fine phrafe in S.Luke,or to fay,it is afault
in the text,it came out of the margent , the
Gofpel is here corrupted. Thinke you Bezafuch a foole,that he vvould rather ftand
vpon this later,if he might haue vfed the

former,and had fo meant byfolecopbanes? yea
vvhat needed any defenfe ατα], if it had
becnan víual & knovvéelegancie, as you
vvould proue it?

39 Foryou fay further,that τὸ is také for ὁ,
& £d is vnderítood, & that this isa cómon
thinginthe beft Greeke authors. but you
muft adde , that the faid relative muft alwaies be referred to the antecedent of the
fame cafe, as this fpeache τὸ πο]ήθκον το ἐκχυνο”

Hey. may be refolued thus, s πε]ήθκον Ὁ ἐκχωωοtoy (stor rather o ἐκχιω dap ouccha: ἐν ml αἱμα]ί

Hs, ἐκχωωό plor may be refolued;e Gxyawo evo
ia, you í hal neuer be able to bring one example, & you vvilfully abufe vvhatfoeuer
knovledge you haue ofthe Greeke tógue,

to deeciue the ignorant, or els you haue no:
{kal

Tran[lations oftbe Bible,
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fkill acal, that fpeake fo barbaroufly and

Ig

ruftically of Greeke clegancies . for if
you haue fkil , you knovv in your
conícience , that ἐν ay ἐμῷ αἱμαῖι τὸ mp ὑμῶν
excovoutvorsis as gteat a folaeci{me in Greeke,
& no morcelegancie, then to fay in Latin,

1
ng
i

In meo fanguine fufus pro vobis , vvhich in the

Li

{chole deferueth vvhipping. Arid yet you
afke very vehemently (concerning thefe
vvordes,

Hic calix nouum Teflamentum in meo fan-

guine qui pro vobisfundetur: )what meane Grammae
rian vvould referre, qui,to calix, and not to fanguis?

Ianívver,that a mere latinift,for ignorance
of the Greeke tongue, vvould referre it ra-

ther as youfay : but he that knovveth the
Grecke, as you feemeto doc, though he be
a very yong Grammarian , vvileafily fee ic
can not fo be referred:asin the like A&t. 14.
Sacerdos quoque Iouis qui erat «ute ciuitatem eorum,

RTT

Here, qui, is ambiguous, but in the Grecke ? ipfo

vvc fee that, qui, muft be referred to, 1ο, πὺ 08
and can not be referred tO, Sacerdos.

που 0ylof.

40. And this is one commoditie among
others,that vve reape of the Greeke text, to
refolue the ambiguitie that is fometimein
the Latin: vvhereas
you neitheradmit rhe
onenor theother, but as youlift, neither
doth the Greeke fatisfie you, be it neuer fo
plaine and infallible, but you vvil deuife

Hie
. WP

that it iscorrupted,that there is afoleecifme;

M

B

that

|
πα
UE

li

Suave.
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that the fame folecifmeisan clegancie,and
therevpó you tranflate your ov vne deuife,
and notthe vvord of God. vvhich vvhence
can it procede , but of moft vvilful corruption? See chap. 17. nu. 10. 11. 12.

41

Ifin ambiguous Hebrue vvordes of

doubtful fignification , vvhere the Grecke
giueth onc certaine fenfe, you rcfufe the

Grecke,& take your aduantage ofthe other

fenfe:vvhat is this but vvilful partialitie? fo

PLi18 Often, YOU doe Med

"Cun.
PL 138

e peccata tua, Dan. 4. &

Inclinani cor meu ad fadendas sufificationes twas propter
retributione. and, Nimis honorati Junt «mici tui Deus ec,

and yetat an other time you folovv the determination of the Greeke for an other ad-

eia

uantage: as Pfal. 98. Adore his footeftoole,

enlheis holy. Whereas in the Hebrueit may

c beas in our Latin 3 becaufeitis bol.py. See cha 9 I3.
SUT nu. 18, chap.9. nu.23; 24. chap. 18.
nu. r. 2.

3o you flec from theHebrue to the Grecke,

and fromthis to that againe, from both to
the vulgar Latin;as isfhevved in othet pla-

ces: and as S. Auguftine faith to Fauftus the

ti. v. coat. Manichee,
You are the rule of truth: vvhat2.61. {Όρμος is for you, ‘istrue: vvhatfoeuer is
againft you,is not true.
-:nis.i
of

42 Vvhatíhal I fpeake ofthe Hebrüe pato
y iru ticle vau? vvhich (Gen. 14.v. 18) muft in no
..* cafe be tranílated,becasfe,left it fhould proue
I 3 that Melchifedec offered facrificeof bread.
and

19 CHAR &
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and vvine, asal the fathers expound it: but

(Luc. 1. v. 42) vvhere they tranflate the
equiualent Greeke particle s, there Beza

proueth the faid particle to fignifte, becwaj,8e Quia benedi
tranflateth accordingly, & the Englifh Be: 7/525e
zites likevvife. I vvil not vrge them vvhy; fuus vevve likethe fenfe vvel , and Theophyla&te "^

fo expoundeth it. but ifthe Grecke copulatiue may be fotranflated, vvhy nottheHe-

brue copulatiue much more, vvhich often
in the Scripture is vfed in that fenfe? See

chap.17.
πα iion.
453.

ede

SM

ii

be

iu

i4

]

Hn et
v ^

C

i

íi

But I vvould afke rather, vv hy xoa. Luc rv2& 5

ρ]ωμδρη may not in any cafe, bé rranflated,

ful of grace: vvhereas ἡλκωμθνος is, tranflated ; Lace v.2o
fulof fores. both vvordes. being
oflike forme
3
and force, Sgécliap.
13, ΑΛ νο ο μια
<
44 Againe,yvhy fay they.Hebr..13) Ler your, puna: po

acne

conuerfation be wvitbout couetonfues y and fay not, poc o ]po

Let mariage be honorable in al,. gadthebed vndefled. ος

both being expreffed a like by the Apoftle, ος ;

and by vvay of exhortation, as the reft that
gocth beforeand folovveth? Sec chap.15.
nu. 15-

;

:

"m

es.

"Hebr. s.v. 7.

4$ Arcvvyeto fufpicious thinke you?hovy.
can feare, be traflated, tharHOvv hich. he feared:; ,
ZW

eza. Act,

* vepentauce , them that repentoramend their
25 y. 1ο.
life: sradition, the do&trine deliuered: (15, ? Thef &
fhrines : idols, deuotions: eyery humanecreature,. é

al ordinances of man : foreknovvledge, prouiorm E PTE} οὐ debes.
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derice : foul, carcas : bel, graue : αἶικεν temple:
sable, αἰτήτ: and fuch like?

46 | Vyhat caufed thefe ftrange {peaches in

my foul
fbalt not leane
Ρᾳ1.8ς,.: their Englif hBibles, bou
Bib.1§79+
:

pial, 48.

54 the freue. Thon hiftdelinered my foule from the low eff
grawe.A conetous ma isa w or[bipper ofimages.By layin

hip - Haile freely Mig
~anof the bands ofthe Elder/
SYNNE lib at the doore ,«nd tbou fbalt rule over
Hw. ^Breske'of thy fmes vyitb vigbteoufnes. for,
Rédieme vvith alines;. |Ieloufie is cruel ae tbe graue.
for, as Πε], Cant, Cant. 8. Bib, an. 1579. The greifes
ofthe graue caught me. Pfal. 116.A nd, God vvil redeeme
ο) Joule from the povrer ofthe graue. 0 graue Lvvil

be thy defiruttion. 0f.15. and fuch like? vvhat

- rüláde Caluiu fo tránflate into Latin, that if

youtüurneirinro Engli(h; che fenfe is,that

|

God povvred vvarer vpon vs aboundant-

qiu,

By/meating the holy Ghoft: vvharels but
becaufe he vvould' take avvay the neceffitie

«v Of iiateríal vvater in’ Baptifme:; as in his
"5 se commentarie and Bezas,it is euident?

ace 47.

had meant to haue bat breifely {kim-

sw eghed ouer thefe things, but multitude of
.ox'scmatter makerhme to long, as it chaunceth
toa mar thar vvadeth through myrie and

.isifoule places , and yet the greateft demonration that they are vvilfül corrupters , is
κας

behind ,’vvhich only Lvvil adde , and for

"be téft j refette the reader to the vvhole
E
00100:
Dou

48° Doubt you vvhether they tranflate of
purpofe and partialitre nfauour of their

opitiions:you.f hal heare them felues fay fo

Tranflations ofthe Bible,

31 Cur.

and proteftit. 14I dealt vvith Lutherans,

this one teftimonie of Luther. vvere fufficient, vvho being af ked vvhy he added, pon, fa),
only, into the text Ro. 3: anfvveredthat
he.491. edit.
did it co explicate the Apoftlesfenfe more MS Vu
plainely. that is; to make the Apoftle fay.
more plainely,that faith only iuftified. and

his difciple Hlyricus difputech che matter,

|

that che Apottle faying,by fattbwvitbout vyvorkes, The expretΕις
:
fc. ceftimofaith
in dcede, only fairh.
but becaufeἳ Ideale ' 577757.

rather vvith our Englifh Caluiniftes , and (vehom the

2
3. 127]
Englith-ο ωραHe.
Beza is: their cheefe traflarour,
& a captaine

amóg them, whom they profeffe to folovv hiiós flow
1

.

:

herein)

that

in the title of che new Teft. an.1580,and by he doth wil,
Geneua Bibles,let vs fully and of
the verv3 name oftheir
1
:
purpote trafee vvhathefaith. —
late agaift

49 Firft concerning , μεαοῖ]ε, vvhich Bo) & tach
the vulgar Latin and Eraímus cranflate, aderions.
Agite paenitentiam, Repent, ot, Doe penance. This mter-

pretation (faith he) Lrefufe for manycanfes, but for tls
efpectally , that many ignorat perfons haue taken hereby an
accafion of the falfe opinions of SATLSPACTLON,
yyherev vith the Church ss troubled at this day. Loc,
of

purpofe againft fatisfation he vvil not
tranflate the Grecke vvord , as it ought

to be, and as itis proued to fignifie,both in
this booke, and in the Annorations vpon
the nevy Teftament. A litleafter fpeaking y , V
ofthe fame vvord,

he faith, ΥΥΡΥ Ibaue chan-

ged she name , panitentia, 1 beue told. 4 litle before, Loco fupra

* protefting that he vvil nui vie ior citato,
iH

vvctdes

CHAR f 2b
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vvotdes, but refipifcere, and vefipifcentia, that is,

amendment oflife; becaufe of their herefie,

; that repentance is nothing els buta mere
amendment of former life, without recom-

penfe or fatisfa&tion or penance for the
finnes before committed. See chap. 13.
| «Ἰκαώμα $0: Againe concerning the vvord, Iufificetions; Vvhich in the Scripture very often fi«T Ία,
gnifie the commaundements, he faith thus.

lucr.w 6 The Grecke interpreters of the Bible (Meaning the
S eptuaginta) Applied this wvord to fignifie the yvhole
Lavy ofGod, and therfore commonly it 1s-vvont to be tvanflared vvord for vvord, Infhificationes : vvhich interpveta-

tion therfore only Lyesetted , that Vmight take avvay this
occafion alfo of canilling againft iufificatin by faith.

and fo for, inftificationes, he putteth conflituta,

Tullies word forfooth,as he faith. Can you
haüe amore plaine teftimonie ofhis hetetical purp ofe?
st. Againe, vvhen he had reieded this
tranflation (ACt.2.V.27) Non derelinques animam
seam in inferno , Chow fhalt not leaue my fonle in Hel:

becaufe (as he faith) herevpon, grevve the

errouts of Chrifts defcending into Hel, of

he
Loe how- Limbus, and of Purgatorie: at length
*fimply:-4ri
,
ma, carcass, concludeth thus, 7 vbereas the doubtful inrerpreta-

, Inferniw,gra-Fion of one or tyve wvordes bash brought forth fo many

forfoule,tofay, carcas, for
ue — (7 monfters A chefe rather * fimply,
errors.
foule
ὃν Me ους bel, grauestben to fofter thefe

eme dt£- 52. Againe, vvhen he had tranflated for,d
δαν

V vbom beauen mu[H recerue, thus, yvho mult becouteine

AG s var, In heaven: he faith, wvbereas vve baue vfed the pafsine

kind

Trenflations ofthe Bible.
"^ 8738 CNAM A
kinde offpeache ,rather then the affine (vwhich is in
the Greeke:) vve did it to auoid al ambig uitie, for it

is very expedient ,that there {beuld be in d. Church of
God, this perfpicuous teftimonse , 4gifl them, that for afcending by faith into beanen, fà to be toyned to our bead,

obftinatly mainteine that Chrift muft be called 4g Ait out .

efbe«uen ynto vs.Meaning his prefence in the
B. Sacrament,& inueighing no leffe againft
the Lutherans then the Catholikes, as the

» Hac, γα,

* Lutherás do here againft him for this vvil-

ful interpretado , & chat by Caluins ovvne
iudgement,vvho thinketh it a forced tranflation.

$3 But Beza goeth forvvard ftil in this
kinde. R o.5.v.18. whereas Erafmus had put
propagatum ejf, indifferently : both of ‘Adams

finne vvhich made vs truely finners,and of
Chrifts iuftice, vvhich maketh vs truely
iuft: he reie&ing
it, among other caufes
vvhy it difpleafed him , faith : rhar old erreur
ofthe Sophifts (mea ning Catholikes ) v»bich for
smpwtatine iufiice put an inberent E
the place , $5
fà great,
and[o execrable to al good men, that.J thinke no-

thing is fo much to be auoided as it.

$4

Thefe fevv examples proue vnto

that the Scriptures

tranflated

vs

verbatim,

exactly , & according to the proper víeand
fignification ofthe vvordes,do by the Heretikes confeffion make for the Catholikes, and therfore Beza faith he altereth the
vordes into other:& (I thinke)it may fufB iiij

fice

€ H ΑΣ. Y,

$4.
A Difcouerte ofthe Reret.
fice any indifferent reader το iudge of his
purpofe and meaning in other places of his

tranflation, and confequently of theirs thar

Calu.Heb.5,
5, G Tit.5,6.
Beza 1 rhef-

fa1. 1,15. &
3, 6.

either allovv him, or folovv him, vvhich
are our Englifh Caluinifts , and Bezites,
Many other vvaies there are to make moft
certaine proofe of their Wilfulnes,as vvhen
* the traflation is framed according to their
falfe and heretical commentarie: and, When
they vvil auouch their tranflations out of
profane vvriters, Homer, Plutarch, Plinie,
Tullie, Virgil ,and Terence , and reie& the
Ecclefiaftical vfe of vvordes in the Scriptures and fathers: vvhich Beza doth for the
moft patt alvvaies . but it vvere infinite to

note αἱ the markes,

and by thefe, the vvife

reader may conceiue the reft.

$; But vvould you thinke that thefe men
could notvvithítanding fpcake very gra-

ucly and honeftly againft voluntarie and
Annot. act.
ΠΟ. V. 46.

vvilful tranflations of Scripture , that fo
notorioufly offend therein them felues ?
Harken vvhat Beza faith againft Caftaleo
and the like: rhe matter (faith he) isnovy come te
this point, tbat the tva[latours ofScripture out of the Greeke into Latin , or into
any other tongue ,thinke that they

may lavyfully doe any thing intran(lating. V-vbom ifa
man veprebend, be {hal be anfvvered by and by , that they
doe the office ofatvanflatour, not that tvan|latetb vvord
for vvord , but that exprefjeth the fenfe. Sot commeth to

paffe, that, vvbiles euery man vyil rather freely Al
nis
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CHAP,20

bis ovyneindgement , thenbe aveligious interpreter ofthe
Holy Ghoft , be doth vather peruert many things then
sran(late them. 15 not this vvel faid, ifhehad

done accordingly ? but doing the cleane

contrarie, as hath been proued, he is a dif-

fembling hypocrite in fo faying,& a vvilful

Heretike in fo doing, and condemned by
his
his ovvneiudgement.

$6 Bur after this general vewe oftheir wil-

ful purpofe and heretical intention, let vs
examine their falfe tranflations more particularly,and argue the cafe vvith them more
at large,& preffe them to anfvver,vvhether
in their cóícience it be fo or no , ashitherto
is faid : and chat by feueral chapters of fuch
CONTROVERSIES
astheir corruptions
concerne : and firft ofal (vvithour further

curiofitie vvhence to begin, in cafes fo indifferent) of TRADITIONS.
Cuar.

II.

Heretical tran(latson ofboly Scripture againft
Apoftolical TRADITIONS.

Hrs isa matter offuch importance,that ifthey fhould graunt
any traditions of the Apoftles,
:
and nort pretend the vvritten
vvord only : they knovv that by *fuch traditions mentioned in al antiquitie, their religion

c See theane
notations of
the nevy Του

ament

2

Thef. 2,25,

CW AP. 2.
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ligion vvere vvholy'defaced and ouerthrovven. for remedic vvhereof,and for the de-

facing of al {uch traditions,they bend their
ef

rranflations againft them in this wonderful
manet. Vvherefoeuer the Holy Scripture
{peaketh againft certaine traditions ofthe
levves, partly frivolous,

partly repugnant

tothe Lavv of God, there al the Englifh
tranflations folovv the Grecke exactly , ne-

uer omitting this vvord, tradition. Contrarievvife vvherefoeuer the holy Scripture
{peaketh in the commendation ofTraditions, to vvit, fuch traditions as the Apoftles

dcliuered co the Churche, there al their faid
traflations agree,nor to folovv the Grecke,

vvhich is ftill che felf fame vvord, but for,
traditions, they tranílate,ordinances, OE mjbruttions.

Vvhy fo and to vvhat purpofe?vve appeale
to the vvorme oftheir confcience, vvhich
continually accufeth chem of an heretical
meaning, vvhether, by vrging the vvord,
traditions, V Vherefoeuet they are difcommended, and by fupprefling the vvord, vvhereÍoeuer they are commended , their purpofe

and intent be not, ro fignifie to the Reader,
that al traditions are naught, & none good,
al reprouable,none allovvable.
2 -For example. Mat.15.Thas they tranflate,

muesidair, Vvby do thy diftiples tranfereffe the

TRADITION

ofthe Elders? And againe, V vy de you alfotranfereffe
the

Tran|lations ofthe Bible:
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the commaundement ofGod by your TRADITIONS
And againe » Thus baue you made the commaunde-

ment of God of no effect byyour

TRADI T 10 x: here

(1 vvarant you) al the belles found tradition,and the vvord is neuer omitted, and ic
is very vveland honeftly tranflated, for fo

the Greeke vvord doth proprely fignifie.
But novy on the other fide, concerning
good traditions , let vs fee their dealing.
The Apoftle by the felf fame vvord both in athef2.v.13
Grecke and Latin, faith chus: rherfore,brethren, auesddftand e bold fafltbe T & A D Yr 1 0 Ns vvhbich you bane σεις, ttadilearned eiber by wvord , or by ouv epiftle. And againe, tiones.

V vithdraw
your felues from euevy brother walking inor- 2 Theft, 2,6.
dinatly, ez not according tothe
they baue receiued of yf.

And

TRADITION vybich
againe (according

I Cor. 11,2.

to the Greeke vvhich they profetfe to fo- κουθὼς παρ»
lovv: )1 praife you brethren, that in al things you are édb κου »
1
Ξ
mindeful of me, and as I baue delinered vnto JO, YOu τας παραkeepemy

TRADITIONS.

diseic και”
/

3 Herevvefec plaine mention of S.Paules Ίέχετε.
traditions , and cofequently of Apoftolical

traditions , yea and traditions by vvord of *Yet M;
:
L
Fulke faith

mouth , deliuered to the faid Churches it js found
vvithout
j

vvriting

or Scripture .

In αἱ there.
pag.
1$3 againit

vvhich places looke, gentle reader,& feeke p. sand.
al their Englifh rranflations,& thou fhalt Rr

* not once finde the vvord, tradition, but in an inftance,
3
;
E
"i^
"
i t hi I
rj £e
fteede thereof » ordinances, infiru tions, preachings, A Pom

infltution, and any vvord els rather then, lic.

tradition, info muchthat Bezatheir maifter~ ὃζ2 Them,
»
am
ttn?

CHA». 2.
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muendy-

tráflateth it traditam dotirina tbe dotirine deliuered,

FEE.
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putting the fingular number for the plural,
& adding, doftvine, of his ovvne. fo framing

the text ofholy Scripture according to his
falfe cómétarie, or rather putting his cométarie in the text,
&making it the text of Scri-

pture. Vvho would thinke their malice and
partialitie againft traditions vvere fo great,
that they fhould al agree vvith one confent fo duely and exa&ly in thefe and thefe
places to cóceale the word, vvhich in other

places do fo gladly vfe it, rhe Greeke vvord
being al one in al the faid places?

4 Yea they doc els vvhere fo gladly vfe
this vvord
,tradition, vvhen it may tend

to the difcredite thereof: that they put the
faid vvord in al their Englifh Bibles, vvith
the like ful confentas before , vvhen it is
not in the Greeke at al.As vvhen they tranfCo.1,:9.
a dbyuadi es.

[arethus, Ifye be dead wvitb Chriftfrom the rudiments
of tbe wvorld : wvhy as though lining om the vyorld ,
ARE YE LEDDE
VVITH TRADITIONS

ofthe yere ὃξ 35 an other*Englith tranflation oftheirs
2579

readeth more heretically , yby areyeburdened

yvith traditions? Tel vs.fincerely you that profe(fe to. haue fkill in the Greeke,& το tranflate according to the Greeke : tell vs vve
befeche you, vvhether this Grecke vvord

δόγμα do fignifie tradition,and db jua; ζεθαρ
to be ledde or burdened vvith traditions.
You

Tyan[lations ofthe Bible.
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j|

You can not be ignoranttharítdoth not fo

Wo

fignific, but as a litle before in the fame afr
chapter,& in other places,your felues tranf: PE)

n1
a

late d Eua, ordinances, decrees: {0 τίdoer Ci, cidilua-

ha

muft be (as inthe vulgar Latin itis) guidde- ,,,.

hi

cernisin Vvhy do YOU ordaine OF decree,or,vvhy

1

!

are you ledde v vith decrees?

5 Tuftifie your tranflation if you can,cither
out of Scriptures’, fathers , or Lexicon. and
make vsa good reafon vvhy you putthe
vvord, traditions, here, vvhere itis not in the mexdoang

Grecke: and vvould not put itinthe places μις "277

before, vvhere you knovvit is moft eui- nance: and
dently in the Greeke. Yea you muft tel vs, 5 ,
vvhy you tranflate for tradition, ordinance, dines
and contrarie for ordinance, tradition: fo tase.
turning catte in panne (as they fay) at your

pleafure,and wrefting both the oneand the

ni
TR

»

other to one end, that you may make the

very name oftraditions odious among the
eople, bethey neuer fo authentical ; cuen
from the Apoftles: vvhich your confcience

knovverh ,:and you fhal-anfvver forit ac
the dreadful day.

fad

!

;

JU

(ULM

6 Somevvhatimore excufable it is, but yer

ptoceding of thefame heretical humor,and

on your part (that { bould/exa&ly folovv
the Greeke) falfely tranflated ; vvhen you
s,18.
tranflate in S. Peters Epiftle chus: Yos vyere 1 Pet
not vedeemed "ryitb corrupiible sbings from your vane

conuer-

Uu
|

ui
TE
ll

|

Cuar.:.
€

“~
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conwerfation veceiued. by the tradition of the fathers.

_ Vvhere the Grecke is thus rather to be.

πο day tranflated, fiom your vine conser{ation delinered by

ὠνασροφῆς Mefarhers. but your fingers itched to foiftin
ms bap the ννοτά , tradition, and for, delivered, to fay,

Nov.

received, becaufe itis the phrafe of the CathoJike church,that it hath received many things

by tradition, vvhich you vvould here conthis falfe
troule by likenes of vvordes.in
tranflation.

>> But concerning the vvord ¢radision, you
vvil fay perhaps the fenfe thereofis inclu»
ded in the Greeke vvord, delinered. V ve graunt: but vvould you be content, if vve

fhould. alvvaies: exprefly |adde , tradition,
v vhere it isfo included ? then fhould vve
tradidi

fay 1 Cor. 11, 2: E praife you thatasL hane deliuered

er psdioxe, Jon (by tradition,) you keepe my precepts OT trAdis
f Lord,
tions. And againe V. 22. For lreceiuedoour

you(by tradition) &c.
red
yvbich alfo t delinevnto

And Luc.1.v.2+ Asthey (by tradition) delinered
ynto vs vvbicb from the beginning [avy ores and fuch

like,by your example, vve fhould tranflate

in this fort. but vve vfe northis licentious
maner in tráflating holy Scriptures,neither
is it a tranflators part , bucan interpreters,
and his that maketh a commentarie:neither.
doth agood caufe neede other tranflation
‘then the expreffe text of the Scripture giueth.
iot

$ And

|
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$ And ifyou vvil yer fay, that our vulgar

Latin tranflation hath here the vvord,
tradition: NV egraunt it hath fo , and therfore

|
|

vvcalfo tranílate accordingly. butyou pro:
fefle to tranflate the Grecke,
and not the
vulgar Latin, vvhich youin England con- demne as Papiftical,and*fay itis the vvorft Meu
of al, though *Beza your maifter pronoüce pag.147.
it to be the very beft: and vvil yOU'DOt- Prefar. im

vvithítanding folovw the faid vulgar Latin MAT.

ratherthen the Greeke, to make traditions
odious? Yea fuch is your partialitie one
v vay, and inconftancie an other vvay, that
for your heretical purpofe you aré content
to folovvthe old Latin tranflation,though

it differ from the Grecke,& againean other — :

time you vvil nor folovv it, though ic beal
one vvith the Greeke moft exactly. as in
the place before alleaged, where the vulgar

Latin traflation hath nothing oftraditions,

bur, Quid decernitis, aS itis inthe Grecke: YOU

eb.

tranflate, Vyby areye burdened yvith teaditions? © Cola, se.
9 Sothat a blindeman may fee, you frame
|
your trZnflations to bolfter yoür errours

& herefies, without al refpea of folovving
fincerely either the’ Greeke or.the Latin,
But forthe Latin no maruel , the Grecke at
the leaft vvhy doe you notfolovy? Isitthe saead?-

Greeke that inducech you to fay ordináces gers.
for traditions , traditions for decrees, ordi- Svyprceles
nances

CWA

ο.
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Φικαιώμα- Dances for iuftifications , Elder for Prieft,
Ία.πρισβύ- gtauc for hel , image for idol? tel vs before
Ίερος. dx, Godand in your conícience vvhether it be,
becaufe you wil exa&ly folow the Greeke:
*dwAsye
nay tel vs truely, and f hame the Diuel,
vvhether the Greeke wordes do not found
and fignifie moft properly that,vvhich you
of purpofe vvil not tranflate, for difaduantaging your herefies? And firft let vs fee
concerning the queftion of Images.
ey

CnuaAr.

III

Heretical tran[Lation againft [acrcd Y M A Ga s.
CUI

BzsrcHEyouvvhatisthe
next and readiceft and moft

ordwrore

eidwrcra= i

4pug.

"i proper Englifh of idolum, ido4 7 | lolatra , idolelatris ? is it not

Wl

AM Idol , idolater ,idolatiie ? atc not

thefe plaine Englifh vvordes , and vvel

tidtudorcc~ knovven in our language? Vvhy fought
pesa.
vou further for other termes and vvordes,
ifyou had meant faithfully ? Vvhat needed
that circumftance of three wordes for one,
Bib.1177»
Eph. 5.
Col. 3ο

yvorfhipper ofimages

and, vvorf hipping of images *

vvhether(I pray you)is the more natural ὃς
conuenient fpeache , either in our Englifh
tógue,or
for the truth of the thing,to
fay as
' the holy Sctip ture doth » Cometonfnes is idolatrie,

and

Tranflations ofthe Bible...

à3 CHAR, 3.

and confequen tly, Theconetous man 34 an idolatey:

oras youtranflate, Coneroufres is vvorfbipping of
images , and , The couetous man i4 a vvorf bipper. of
Ares?

|

2 Vve fay commonlyin Englifh, Such a The αλως

ji -

riche man maketh his money his God: and tranflation,

M.

the Apoftle faith im like maner of fome, 7«7^

ji

V vhofe belly is sheiv God.Phil.3, & generally euery /bipper of
creature is our idol ,vvhen vve efteeme1c δν
{ο excedingly that vve make it our God.
but vvho euer heard in Englifh, that our
money, or bellie, vvere our images, and
that by efteeming of them ro much, vve
become vvorfhippers ofimages? Among

your felues are thete not fome cuen of your
Superintendents , of vvhom the Apoftle
{peaketh, that make an idol of their money
and belly, by couetoufnes & belly cheere?
Yet can vve not call you therfore in any
true fenfe, vvorfbippers ofimages, neither would

you abide it. You fee then that there is a
great difference betvvixt idol and image,
idolatrieand vvorfhipping ofimages: and
even fo great difference is there bervvixe
S. Paules vvordes and yourtranflation.
Vvil you fee more yet to this purpole ?

In the Englifh Bible printed theycre 1562

ie
ae
|
LE
IN k

E

you reade thus : Hoyy agreeth the Temple of God * Cot. 6,

vviib images? Can vve beignorantofSatans

nm un
yet

cogitations herein , that it vvas tranflated
C

of

Jl|

CIH AP. 3.
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of purpofe
to delude thefimple people and
to. make them beleeue thar the Apoftle
fpeaketh againftfacred images in the churches, which were then in plucking dovvne

Sslomons.

in England, vvhen this your tranflation
vvas firft publifhed in print? Vvhereas in
very truth you know,that the Apoftle here
DIE interpreteth him felfto fpeake of

μμ, men,as of Gods temples wherein he dvvelwith ima- ]eth,partly alludeth to Salomons Temple,
ΜΜ] sonic did very vvell agree vvith images

pGer τὼν

(forit had th e Cherubins,vvhich vvere ve
rei Breréntatidilstof Angels, and the figures
of oxen to beate vp the lauatorie)but vvith
idols it could not agree: and therfore the
Ápoftles vvordes are thefe, Hoy» sgrettb rhe

εἰδύλων:

Temple of‘God vvitb idols?

The brafen 4
ferpent, firft

Vvhen Moy! fes by Gods appointement

an image, & erected a brafen ferpent, and commaunded

lavvful : af- che people that vvere ftung vvith ferpents,
ter vvard an
idol, and. t0 behold it, & thereby they vvere healed:

vnlawíul

this vvas an image only ,andas an image

Num,

vvas iterected and kept and vfed by Gods
commaundement. bot vvhen it grevve to

21.

eeS “ bean idol(faith 5, Auguftine)that is,vvhen
the people began to adore itas God, then
4Reg.38.

king Ezechias brake itin peecest ον great
comendation ofhis pietie and godly deals
So vvhen the children of Hrael in the abE£xod,4:.2 fence of Moyfes made a calfe , and faid,
Thefe

Tranflations of the Bible,
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Thefe ave thy Gods 6 Ifrael that brought thee out ef The molten

Eppr, VVas it but an image vvhich they oye y^
made? vvas that fo heinous a matter that
God vvould fo haue, punif hed them as he
did? No they made it an idol alfo , faying,
T befe Ave thy gods 0 Urael. And therfore the Apo- Ugo

ftle faith to the Corinthians, peor idolaters as ay eee
fone
ofthem. N v hich alfo you tranflate moft 1ρᾶ/ο
.,
falfely, Be not worfhippers ofimages,
asfome of them.

5 Vve feethen that the Ievves had images
vvithout finne, but not idols. Againe for
hauing idols they vvere accounted like
vnto the Gentiles , as tbe Plalme faith,
ferued their granen idols, P3. 160:
andes
They learned their wrork
but they vvere not accounted like vnto the

Geutiles for hauing images, vvhich they
had in Salomons Temple,and in the brafen
ferpent. S. Hieróm vvriteth ofthe Ammo- 544.
nites and Moabites (vvho vvere Gentiles The Protes

and Idolaters) that comming into the tem- 1275?

ple of Hierufalem,and feeing the Angelical Ammonites

images of the Cherubins couering the Pro. © *

pitiatorie, they faid, Loe, euen as the Gen-

tiles,fo Iuda alfo hath idols oftheir religio,
Thefe men did put no difference betvvene

their ovvne idols, andthe Ievves layvful

images. and are not you afhamed to be
like to thefe?T hey accufed Salomons Tem:

ple of Idols,becaufe they (ανν there lavvful
images:you accufe the Churches of God of
C

ij

idola

CHAP.
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idolatrie, becaufe you fee there the facred
images of Chrift and his Sainéts.
6 Buttel vs yet I pray you, doe the holy

Scriptutes of either Teftament fpeake of al
The holy
Scripture

fpcaketh againft the
idols of the
Gé:iles, not

againft al
maner of
images.

maner of images, ot rather of theidols of

the Gentiles? your cófcience knoweth that
they fpeake dircály againft the idols & the
idolatrie that vvas among the Pagans and
Infidels:fro vvhich as the levves in the old
Teftamét, fo the firít Chriftians in the nevv
Teftament vvere to be prohibited. but v vil
you haue a demonftration that your owne
confcience condemneth you herein,& that

you apply αἱ tranflation to your herefie?
V vhat caufed you being othervvife in al
places fo ready to tranflate , images: yet

Efa. 31 and Zachar. 13 to tranflate , idols,
in al your Bibles vvith ful cofent ? Vvhy in
thefe places fpecially and fo aduifedly ? No
doubt becaufe God faith there, fpeaking of
this time ofthe nevv Teftament : lntheat day
every man fbal cafl out bis idols offilwer and idols of
gold. And, Pyvil deflroy the names ofthe idols out ofthe
‘earth , fothat they fbal nomore be bad sn remembrance.

In vvhich places if you had traflated, images,
you had made the prophecie falfe , becaufe

images haue not been deftroied out of the
vvorld, but arc, and haue been in Chriftian
countries vvith honour & reuerence, euen
fince Chriftes time. Mary in the idols ofthe
Gen

00
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Gentiles vvc fee it verified , vvhich are
deftroied in al the world fo far ας Gentilitie
is conuerted to Chrift,

7 And vvhat vvere the Pagans idols or
their idolatrie? S. Paul telleth vs, mb πια

They changed tbe glorie of the incorruptible God into the vae vyere

Jimlitude ofthe image of4 corruptible man , and ofbirdes the idols
e£

and beaftes and creeping things: and they ferued (or vyor- the Pagans,

Sihipped) the creature more then the creator,

Doth he

charge chem for making the image of man
or beaít? Your felues haue hangings and
clothes ful offuch paintings and embroderings of imagirie, Wherevvith then are they
charged ? vvith giuing the glorie of God to
fuch creatures , vvhich vvas to make them
idols,and them {elues idolaters,

8 The cafe being thus,vvhy do you make : Cor. s.

ittvvo diflin& things in S. Paul,calling the 9» όν
Pagans, idolaters:and the Chriftians doing
the fame, vvorfhippers of images: and that
in one fentence,vvhereas the Apoftle vfeth
but one and the felf fame Grecke vvord in

{peaking both of Pagans and Chriftians?
It is a maruelous and vvilful cortuption,

and vvelto be marked , and therfore I vvil
put dovvnethe vvhole fentence, as itis in

your Englifh tranflatio. 1 yyrote fe you
that you
Lhould not companie vvith fornicators : and I meant noe at

Al ofthe fornicators of this wvorld , either ofthe
conetous,
er extortionevs , either the sdolaters coc. bist that
yecom- e. >TOT

pane not together ,ifany that ἐς cala
led
brother, be « for- siii:
C 4
nrcatoy ‘PE:

d

Cua.

3.
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1 WicatoY , or couctous ,or c A VY ORSHIPPE
“eidwarond
«
:
i

“pus

IMAGES,Or

OF

an extortioner. 1n the firft ,fpeaking

of Pagans, your tranflatour nameth jdolater
accordingto the text, but in the later part

{peaking of Chriftians , you tranflate the
very felt (ame Greeke vvord, vof bipper of
images. V v hy fo ? forfooth to make the readet chinke that S. Paul fpeaketh here, not
only of Pagan idolaters,but alfo of Catholike Chriftians that reuerenily kneele in
praier before the Crofle, the holy Roode,
the images ofour Sauiour Chrift and his

Sain&s: asthough the Apoftle had commaunded fuch to be auoided.

9 Vvhereif you haue yet the face to deny
this your malitious and heretical intent,
tell vs , vvhy al thefe other vvordes are
tranflated and repeated alike in both places,
Couetoms ,formicitors, extortioners, both Pagans and

Chriftians : aud only this vvord (idolaters)
not fo, bur Pagans,idolarers: ὃς Chiiftians,
vvorfhippers of images. At the leaft you

can riot deny but it vvas of purpofe done,
to make both feemeal one, yea afd to fignifietbatche Chriftians doing
the forefaid

reuerence before facred images (which you
call vvorfhipping ofimaces) are more to
be auoided

then

che Pagan idolaters.

Vyhereas the Apoftle {peaking of Pagans
and Chriiians that committed one and the
felf
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felf fame heinous finne vvharfoeuer, com:
mauadeth the Chriftian in that cafe to. be
auoided for his ameadement, leauing the
Pagan to him (elf& to God, as hauing not
to tee to iudge of him.
1ο But to (a theanívver belike vvil be w- Fulke

made, as one ο.

hath already antvee: EUR

red in ribi like cafe, εἶναι in the Englif h Bis lc £0.35.
ble appointed to beread intheir churches

itis othervvife, and euen.as vve vvould

haue it corrected : and therfore (faith: he)
tt bad becngood before vye entred into fitch]bitin ACC I
ών, to base examined our groundes that they bad

been true.

As though vve accuíe.them noc

truely offalfe tranflation, vales it be falfe
in that one Bible vvhich for the prefent is

read in their churches: oras though it per-.
tained notto thé πουν their other Englifh

hl
|)

Bibles be traflated:oras though the people
read not al indifferently vvithout prohibi-

m
|

tion, and may be abufed by euery, one of

them: or as though the Bible vvhich novv
isread (as vve thinke) intheir churches, 8ib.1577.

n
AE

more abíurd, euen in this matter ofimages,

Wid

as is before declared: or as though vve matt
firft learae what Englifh tranflation is read
in their church. (vvhich. vvere hard to
knovv, it changeth fo oft) before vve may
be bold to accafe them offalfe tranflation:
|
C iiij
or

ie’
|
|
hi
li

haue notthe likeabfurd tranflations, yea C

5

ul
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or as though it ννέτε not the fame Bible

that Was for many yeres read in their churches, & is yet in cuery mans handes,vvhich
hath this abfurd traníflation vvhereof vve
haue laft fpoken.
Bib. 1563.

11 Surely the Bible that vve moft accufe
not only
in this point, but for fundrie other
moft groffe faultes and heretical tranflations, fpoken of in other places , is that Bible vvhich vvas authorifed by Cramner
their Archbifhop of Canterburie, and read
al king Edvvards time in their churches,
& (as it feemeth by the late printing thereof

agaitie an.156 2) a great part of this Queenes
reigne. And certaineit is, thatitvvas fo
long read in al their churches vvith this
venemous & corrupt tranflation ofimages
alvvaies in fteede of idols, that it madethe
deceiued people oftheir fe&e, to defpife,
contemne,and abandonthe very figne and
image oftheir faluatió, the croffe of Chrift,
the holy roode or crucifixe reprefenting
the maner ofhis bitter paflion and death,
the facred images ofthe bleffed Virgin Ma-

rie the mother of God, & ofS.lohn EuanTo. 19x V. 2 6,

gelift, reprefenting their ftanding by the
Croffe at the very time ofhis Paflion. 1n fo

much that novv, by experience vve fee the
fouleinconuenience thereof, to vvit, that
al other images and pictures of infamous
harlots

Tranflations ofthe Bible.

harlots and Heretikes, of Heathen tyrants
and perfecutors , are lavvful in England at
this day , and their houfes , parlours and
chambers are garnif hed vvith them; onely
facred images , and reprefentations ofthe
holy myfterie of our redemption,
are efteemed idolatrous,and haue been openly defaced in moft fpiteful maner and burned,to
the great dif honour of our Sauiour Chrift
and his Sainéts.

12
Andas concerning the bible that at
this day isread in their churches, if it be

that of the yere 1577,it is vvorfe fometime
in this matter of images,then the other.for
vvhere the other readeth, Couetoufnes, wvbich is Col.s.v.g;

vvorf bépping of idols: there this later ( vvhetevnto they appeale ) readeth thus, coueronfaes,
wvbich is vvorf bspping of images.and Eph. j it rea-

deth as abíurdly as the other, 4 cowetous man,

W. Fulke

vvbich isa vvorf bipper of images. Loe this is the contut, (οἱ.

Englifh bible vvhich they referre vs vnto, 31.
as better tranflated , andas correcting the
fault of the former. But becaufe it is cuident by thefe places, that thisalfo is.partly vvorfe,and partly as il as the other,therfore this great cofuter of M-lohn noulet fle το] .ς.
eth once mote, to the Geneua Englifh Bi- Bib-1579ble, faying, Thus vye reade,and.fo vve tran[late:to

Wil, A conetons perfon,yvbichis an idolater.

V here.

f hal vve haue thefe good fellovves, and
|

hovv

Ew ar, 3,
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hovv (Πα vve be fare that they vvill ftand
to any of their tranflations ?from the firft
readde in their churches, they Acero thar
tharis now readde,& fr6 this againe,to the
later ceneua Euglifh Bibles,neicher readde

intheir churches (as vve fuppofe) norof
gieateft authoritie among them: and vve
doubr not buc they vvil as faft flee from

this, to the former againe , vvhen this f hal
be proued in (ome places more: falfe & abfacd chen the other.

12

But vvhat matter is it hnovv they reade

in their churches, or hovv they: correct
their formertráflations by the later: vehen
the old corruption remaineth fil, being fec
of purpofe in the toppe of euery doore
ity thefe vvordes:
vvithin their churches,
Babes heepe your filues from images? Vvhy remaineth that vvritten fo often and fo confpi-

x Io. $.
7

wh

,

eüoufly in the' vvalles of their-churches,

vvhich ‘in’ their Bibles they.corre&t as a
fault ? their later bibles fayj'Reepeyonr felue:
fiómidals : their church vvalles (ay : keepe your

feluesfrom images. S:lohn {peaking to the lare-

ly Conuerted Gentiles , biddeth them be-

wate of the idols from vvhencethey vvere
conuerted: they (peaking to the old inftruted Chriftians, bid them bevvare of the
facred image of Chrift our Saviour, of the

holy Crucifixe,of
the crofle,of euery fuch
repre|
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reprefentation and monument of Chrifts
paflion,and our redemption. And therfore

inthe very fame place vvhere thefe hol

monuments vvere vvont to ftandin Catholiketimes,to vvit,in the roode loft and
partition of the Church and chauncel:
there now ftand thefe vvordes as confron-

ting and codemning the forefaid holy monumets, Babes heepe your felues fro images. Vvhich

vvordes vvhofoeuet efteemeth as the wor-

des of Scripture, and the vvordes ofS.
John, fpoken againft Chriftes image , is
hly amade a very babe in deede, and foitif
bufed by their fcribled doores, and falfe
tranflations,to count that idolatrie,vvhich
is in deede to no other purpofethento the

great honour of him vvhofe image and pictureit 1s.

14 — Butthegay confuter vvith vehomI

began, faith for further anfvver: 44»; that 5j

fome of our tvan[lationsit be, Children keepe your felues

'"W. Fulke,

from images (for fo he vvould haue fai
ifdit
Vvere truely printed) Vvbat great crime
of corr u=

puon is bere committed?

And

vvhen

it is faid a-

gaine, thisisthe crime and fault thereof,
that they, meane by fo tranflatingto make

the fimple beleéue that idols and imaces
areal one,vvhich is abfurd:he replieth that
itis no more abfurditie, then in fleede ofaGreeke

vyord, tovfea Latin Of the fame fignification.
And
e

Fo, 34.
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And vpon this pofition he graunteth that
according to the propertie of the Greeke

Cen. 1.
'

44

1

vvord aman may fay,God made man according te

bisidol,and that generally, idolum may as true-

ly be tranflated an image, as Tyrannus aking

(vvhich is very true,both being abfurd) &
here he citeth many authors and di@ionaries idly, to prooue that idolum may fignifie
the fame that Image.

15 Buti befeeche you Sir, ifthe di&iona-

ries tel you that edwao may by the original
propertie of the vvord fignifie an image,

(vvhich no man denieth) dothey tel you
alfo thatyou may commonly and ordinarily tranflate it fo , asthe common víual fignificarion thereof? or.do they tel you that
imageand idol are fo al ore, that vvherefoeuct you finde this vvord image, you may

truely call it, idol? forthefe are the poiuts

.that you fhould defend in your anfvver.
Rom.$.
)majini.
I Cor.1.
amagincim

2 or.

Hebr.ro.

Col.z.
2 Cor.4.

foran example, do they teach you to tranílate in thefe places thus., God hath predeftinated
vs tobe made conformable tothe idol of his fonne.

And

againe,As w e baie borne the idol of the earthly(Adam:)

fo let vs beave the idol of the heauenly
Andagainc,

(CHRIS r)

ve are transformed into the fame idol, enen

«s ofour Lordes fpivit. Andagaine, The Lavy hauing
a fhadowy of the good things to come , not the very tdol of

the things. Andagaine, Chrift vyboss the idol of the

inzifible God? Is chis (1 pray you) attue tranf-

lation ? yea, fay you, According to the propertie of
the
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the vvord : but becanfe the name ofidols , in tbe Engli|b

songe, for the great difbonour dane to God in vvorj bipping ofsmages, +s become odious , no Chriftian man vvould

fayfo.

16 Firft nore hovv folifhly and vnaduifedly he fpeaketh hére,becaufe he vvould
confound images and idols, & make them
falíely ro fignifie onething:vvhen he faith,
the name ofidol, is become odious in the
Englifh tongue becaufe of vvorfhipping
ofImages, He f hould haue faid, The dif ho-

nour done to God in vvorfhipping Idols,
made the name of Idols odious, As in his

ovvnc exáple of ryzant, and king: he meant
to tel vs that ryrant fometime vvas an víual
name for euery king, and becaüfe certaine:
(ας Tyrants abufed their povver,therfore

the name of Tyrant became odious. for he
vvil nor fay (ltrovv) chat forthe fault of
kings,che name of Tyrant became odious.
Likevvife the Romanes tooke avvay the
name of Manlius forthe crime of one Málius,not for the crime of Iohn at Nokes,or
of any other name. The name of Indas is fo
odiousthat men novv commonly are not
(ο called.V vhy fo:becaufe he that betraied
Chrift, vvas called Iudas: not becaufe he
vvas alfo I{cariore.
The very name of Miniftersis odious and contemptible. vvhy?
becaufe Minifters are fo levvd, vvicked, &
vnlearned , not becauíe fome Priefts be
naught

CHAP. 5.
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naught. Euen fo the name of idol grevve
to beodious , becaufe of the idols of the
Gentiles,not becaufe of holy images. For
if thereuerence done by Chriftians to holy images vvere cuill , as itis not,it fhould
in this cafe haue made the name of images
odious: & not the name of Idols.But God
be thanked , the name of Images is no
odious name among Catholike Chriftians,

but onely among beretikes & Imagebréakers,fuch as the fecond general Councel of
Nice hath condemned therfore vvith the
fentence of Anathema. No more then the
Ctoffeisodious, vvhichto al good Chriftians is honorable , becaufe our Sauiour
Chrift died on a Ctoffe.
17 But to omit this mans extraordinarie
and vnaduifed fpeaches vvhich beto many
andto tedious (as when he faith in the fame
fentence, Hovvfoener tbe name idolis growvenodious

inthe Engli[b tongue, as though it Vvere not

alfo odious in the Latin & Greeke tonges,
but thatin Latinand Greekeaman might
fay according to his fond opinion, Fecit bo-

nem ad idolum
[uum ,and fo in the other places
vvhere is imago) to omit thefe raf he affertions 1 fay , and to returne to his other
vvordes vvhere he faith,that though the

original propertie ofthe vvordes hath that
hignification, y €t sio Chriftian man vvonuld fay -"

Go
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God made man according to bis idol ,no more then a good

|

Sibiett vvould call bis lavvful Prince a ryrant. doth he

not here tell vs that, vvbich vve vvould
haue, to vvit, that vve may not {peake or

tráflate according to the original propertie
ofthe vvord,

but accordingto the cómon

|

vfual and accuftomed fignification thereof?
Ας

vve

may

Hot

tranflate,

ti

Bhalaris LDyrennus,

AM

Phalavis the king, as Íometime tyrannis did ig -

We

nifie, and imauncient authors doth fignifie:
but, Phalavis the tyrants aS NOVV

3

this vvord

tyrannis 15 commonly taken & vnderftood.
Euen {ο vve may not novv tranflate,
My children keepe your felues from images , as the

vvord may and doth fometime

ab idolis

fignifie αι ο

ον

cording to the original propertie thereof, Ap fl
but vve muft traflate : Reepe your felues from tdols, 1 1o. 5,

according to the common víeand fignification of the vvord in vulgar fpeache ,and
in the holy Scriptures. Vvhere the Greeke

vvord is fo notorioufly& víually peculiar

to idols , and not vnto images: thar the

holy fathers of the fecond Nicene Councel
(vvhich knevv right vvelthe fignification

of the Grecke vvord, them {elues being
Grecians) do pronounce jmibera to αἱ
fuch as interpret thofe places of the holy
Scripture that concerne idols, of images or
egainft facred images , as novv thefe Caluinilts do, not onely in their Commentaries
vpon

hi
TUR

I
1
:

Uu

Cwar.3.
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vpon the holy Scriptures, but cuen in their

!
‘tranflations ofthe text.
18. Thisthen being fo, that vvordes muft
US NAE be tranflated as their common vfe and fignification requireth , ifyou af ke your old
fo.;35.
queftion , vvhat great crime of corruption
your felue;
is committed in tranflating , keepe

from images, the Grecke being etdwaay? you
haneanivvered your felf, that in fo tranflating, idol & imageare made to fignifie one

thing, vvhich may not be done, no more
then Tyrant and king can be made to fignifiealone. And hovv can you fay then,that
shis is no more abfurditie,then in fleede of a Grecke wvord,
to vfe a latin of the fame fignification. Are you not

here contrarie to your felf? Are idol and
of one fignificatio?
image, tyrant and king,
faid you notthatin the Englif hronge,idol
,then
is grovven to an otherfignification
image, as tyrantis grov Ven to an other fig-

nification then king ? Your falfe tranflatios
make idols
therfore thatin fo many places
and images alone;not onely forcing the

word in che holy Scriptares,but difgracing

Eph. s. A co-the fentence thereby (as Ephef. 5. & Col. 3)

notin your owne iudgement very
ovvne coníciences muft
pt: & as your
I PCM corruin
Μι
ges. and Col.
yvorthiprfhip- atethey
ad vvo

5 Couctosf- confeffe,of amalitious intent corrupted,to
Fhipping of a grace thereby the Churches holy imathác
image. — ges bypretenie of the holy Scriptures
{peake
mai

S

.
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{peake onely of the Pagans idols.
¥9
But of the vfual, and original fignification of vvordes (v vhereof
you take occafion of manifold corruptions) vve vvil

{peake moreanon, if firft vve rouche fome
other your falfifications againft holy images : as, vvhere you affectate to thruft the
vvord image into thetext, vvhen there is
no fuch thing inthe Hebrue or Greeke, as
inthat notorious example 2. Par. 36. (Bib.
1562.) Carued images that vveve laid to bis charge. Eτῆ
:

Cacrs
ubaud.

i

Againe,R o.1r. To tbe image of Ba4l. and Act.19. Ae

Muni:

The image that came dovyne from Iupiter. Vvhere ..,,'

Ouate not content to vnderítand image το dyomlee
rather then idol, buralfo to thruft it into
the text, beingnot inthe Greeke, as you
knovv very vvel.
20 : Of this kinde of falfificationis that
vvhich is creptas a leprofie through outal
your bibles,tranflating, scuiptileand conflatile,
grauen mage ,molten image, namely in the firft

commaundement, vvhere you knovv in 245;,
the Greekeitis idol,&
in the Hebrue, fuch bop
a vvord as fignifieth onely agrauen thing, * *
not including
this vvotd image: and you
know that God commaunded to make the
images of Cherubins, and of oxen in the
Temple, and ofthe brafen ferpét inthe defert,and therfore your vvifedomes might

hauc ¢ofidered,that he forbadde not αἱ graD

uen

€narj
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The mea- uen images , but füch asthe Gentiles made
ning ofthe and vvorfhipped as goddes :and therfore
dement con- Non facies tibi fculptile, concurreth

vvith

thofe

EH ene vvordes that σος before, rhow fbali baue none
grauen idols ghey gods but me. For fo to haue an imageasto

make it a god,is to make it more then an
image:and therfore, vvhen itis an Idol
,as
vvere the Idols of rhe Gentiles,then ic is
forbid by this commaundement. Other-

vvife,vvhenthe Croffe ftood many yeres
The Croft Vpon the Table in the Queenes Chappel,
inChappe
the O- ^vvasit
acainft
this comaundement?
or vvas
,
sm
is.
it idolatrie in the Quenes Maieftie & her
Counfellers,that appointed it there, being
the f{upreme head of your churche? Or do

the Lutherans your puefellowes,at this day

commit idolatrie againft this commaundement, that hauein their churches the cru-

tmages ia Cifixe, and the holy Images of the mother
the Luthe- of God,and of S.Iohn the EuangeliftzOr if
:
*
:
ipd
the vvhole ftorie of the Gofpel cócerning
our fauiour Chrift, vvere dravven in pi&u-

ran Chur.

res and Images in your churches,as it is in
. many of ours, Vvere it (trovv you) againit
this commaundement?fye for f hame , that
you fhould thus vvith intolerable impudencie and deceiteabufe and bevvitch the
ignorat people,againft your ovvne knowledge and conícience. For, vvot you not,
that God many times exprefly forbadethe
levves
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Ievves both matiages and other conuerfa-

CHAP,

tion vvith the Gentiles, left they might fall

to vvor(hip their idols, as Salomon did,& 3 Reg τ,

as the Pfalme reporteth ofthem? This then
is the meaning of the commaundement,
neither to make the idols of the Gentiles,
nor any other like vnto them, and to that
end,as did Ieroboam in Dan and Bethel.
21 This being athing fo plaineas horping
;
1
more in all the holy Scriptures, yet your

ir

Pegi

I
|

is
Teraphini, —
Marcbals
Temunah.;
Matchith,

JN
Ἡ

itching humour of deceite and falfchod ,Pech
.—

for the moft part doth tranflate ftill, images, Tabmith,
:

Hamanint,
images, vv hen the Latin: and Grecke and He- $274

brue haue diuers other vvordes ,and very Maffecah,
feldom that vvhich anfvvereth to image. Nefachim.
cillulim.
for when it is image in the Latin,or Grecke Miphledfeth

or Hebruetextes , your tranflation is nor $^

reprehended: for vvealfo tranflate fome- Pus η

times, images, vvhen the text of the holy ^s

Mi

f
i

{cripture requireth it. and we are not igno- ECL

rant that there vvere images, vvhich the F* 2
Pagans adoredfortheirgods:& vveknovv "7.

that fome idols are images, but notal ima- ^^?"

ges,idols. but vvhen the holy Scriptures Ps
call them by fo many names, rather then dun

images,becaufe they vvere not onely ima-

η ‘
χωγόυ]α
ges,bar
)
à made idols: vvhy do your tranfla- Al imageaná
tions, like cuckoes birdes,found continual- M
n

Iysimages » images, morcthen idols, or Ο- lations.
ther vvordes equiualent to idols, vvhich
ij
are

iM

M"
Hil
a
Li)

a

nE
B
|
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are there meant?
11
Tvvo places oncly vve vvill arthis
Mat(ebah,
CHAM

time af ke you the reafon of:firft vvhy you
tranflate che Hebrue and Greeke that ant

vvereth UO fatua mage, fo oftenas you

do?

Vvhereas this vvord in the faid tonges , is
taken alfo inthe better part, as vvhen Ia-

Gen.it,v23 COD fet vp a ftonc and erected it fora* title,

povvring oile vpon it : and the prophet
Eh 1s vits. faith,
our Lerdes altar [hal be in Aeg ypt,and bis* title

befide it. So that the vvord doth fignifie generally a figne ere&ed of good or euil,and
therfore might very well(if it pleafed you)
haue fome other Englifh then, image. Vales
youwill fay thatlacob alfo fet vp an image:
& , Our Lordes image fhal bein Egypt:

which you will not fay, though youmight
vvith more reafon then in other places,

Of the yere. 23

Secondly vve demaund, vvhy your

ERES
very laft Englifh Biblehath (Ef. 30, 22:)
Péfilim. . For tvvo Hebrue vvordes, vvhich arein
ENDE

adware.

Latin Sculptilia and eonflatilia , tvvife , images,

images; neither vvord being Hebrue foran

image: no morethen ifa man vvould af ke,
vvhat is Latin foran image, & you vvould

tell him fulpile, Vvherevpon he feeing a
faire painted image in a table, might happily fay , Ecce egregsum fculptile. Vvhich

cuery

boy in the Grammar fchoole vvould laugh
at, Vvhich therfore vve tel you,becaufe vve
perceiue
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perceiue your tranílations endeuour and as

it vvete affectat, to make sculprile and image sp pb

al one. Vvhichis πιο euidently faife and

to your great confufió appeareth Abac.v.
113.
V vhere for thefe vvordes, Quid prodeft fculptile yu

RA

loy »

quia fcalpfit Mud fittor fuus conflatile cz wnagune falfum? 011 εγλυ -

Vvhich is according to the Hebrue and Lav alo
Grecke:vour later Euglifh tráflation hath, χωδυμα.

V vbat profiteth tbe tmagesfor the maker thereof bath made

st an image, and a teacher oflees,

Of the yere

1579.

24 lvvould euery common Reader vvere
able to difcerne your falfhod inthis place.

Firft,you make fculperefculprile, no more then,

fo make an image: Wvhich being abfurd you
knovv (becaufe the painter or embroderer
making an image, can nor be {aid feulpere fiulprile) might teach you that the Hebrue hath

in it no fignificatió ofimage, no more then

feulpere can fignifie, to makean image: and
therfore the Greeke and the Latin precifely

(for the moft part) expreflé neither more
not leffe,then a thing graué: but yet meane
alvvaies by thefe yvordes, agrauen idol, to
vvhich fignification they are appropriated

by VÍe ofholy Scripture, as Simulacr
um idolum,

conflatile, and fometime imago. In vvhich fenfe

of fignifying Idols, ifyou alfo did repeate

images lo. often , although the tranflation

v vere not precife, yet it vvere in fome part
tolerable, becaufe the fenfe vvere fo: buc

vvhen you do it to bring al holy images
D ijj

inte

Sculptile.

Γλυπ]ον

CHA?.3
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into contempt, cuen the image of our Sauiour Chrift crucified, you may iuftly be

controuled for falíe and heretical tranflators.
Abac. Le

25 Asinthis very place (vvhich is an other

falfhod like to the other) conflatile you cranflate image, as you did /culprile, and fo here
againe in Abacucke (as before in Efay is

noted) for rvvo diftin& vvordes, eche fignifying an other diüers thing from image,
you tranflate j images ,images, Thirdly, for

imaginem falfam , a falfe image, you tranflate an

other thing, vvithout any neceflarie pretenfe either of Hebrue or Grecke, auoiding
here the name of image, becaufe this place

telleth youthat the holy Scripture fpeaketh
againft falfe images, or as the Greeke hath,

pavlaciay falfe phantafies, Ox as you tranflate the Hebrue,
fuch images as teach lies, reprefenting falfe
Loud
Gods vvhich are not, asthe Apoftle faith,
1 Cor, 8.
A&.1g.

Idolum nibil efl, And, Non funt Dy quà manibus fiunt,

Vvhich diftin&ion of falfe and true images you vvil not haue, becaufe you con-

demne al images,euen holy and facred alfo,
and therfore you make the holy Scriptures
to fpeake herein according to your ovvnc
fanfic.
Dan, 14.V.4.

!

26
Vvherein you procede fo far, that
vvhen Daniel faid to the king , 1 vvorfbip nor
idols made vyith bandes( adwre xepomila) you

|

make
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make him fay chus, 1 vvorfbip not things'tbat be UCM

made wvith bandes, leaning out the vvordidols e
altogether as though he had faid, nothing
made vvith hand vvereto be adored, not
the Arke,the propitiatorie, no northe holy Οτο ffeit felf that our Sauiour f hed his

bloud vpon. Asbefore you added to thc

|

ή
E

text, fo here you diminifh & take from it
at your pleafure,

27

But concerning the vvord image,

vvhich you make to be the Englifh of al
the Latin, Hebrue,and Grecke vvordes, be

|

they neuer fo many and fo diftin&,I befee-

WE

che you vvhat reafon had you to tranflate
Γλυπ]ά, images, Sap. 15.v.13: doth the Grecke
vvord fo fignifiedoth not the fentence fo -

i

lovving tel you that it {hould haue been
tranflated,
grauen idols? for thus it faith, rhey
sudged al tbe idols of the nations
tobeGods. loe your

images , orrather loc the true names of the
Pagans goddes , vvhich it pleafeth you to
call, IMAgeS, MAES.

GERA

28
But (to conclude this point) you
might,andit vvouldhaue vvelbecommed
you,intranflating or expounding the forefaid vvordes, to haue folovved S. Hierom comment,

Lb

|
|

the great famous rranflator andinterpreter in Abac. 2.
of theholy Scriptures: vvho telleth you

n
mE

tvvo fenfes of the forefaid vvordes: che
one literal,of cheidols of che Gentiles: the
other
D iiij

UA
|
|
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other myftical , of Herefies and errours.
Sculptile faith he, e conflatile: 1 take to be peruerfeopinions,vvbich ave adored of the authors that made them.

See Aris, that graued to him felf this idod, thar Chrift

vas onely a creature,czadored that vvbich be bad. grasen. behold Eunomins , bovv be molted and caft a falfe
image and bovved to that vvbich be had molten. Sup-

pote he had exemplified of the tvvo condemned heretikes louinian and Vigilatius

alfo:had he not rouched your idols;that is,
the old condemned herefies vvhich you at
this day adore?

29.
Thefe onely (Imean herefies ὃς heretikes) are the idols and idolaters ( by the

Zach.15.

Loco citato,

auncient Doctors iudgement) vvhich haue
been among Chriftians,fincethe idolattie
of the Gentiles ceafed according to the
prophets. Therfore S. Hierom faith againe,
If thou fee a man that vvillnot yeld to tbe vrutb ,but

vvben the falfhod of his opinions isonce fbevved, per~
feisereth [all inthat be began : shou maift aptly fay, SpeOfee 1r.

rat in figmento fuo,and be maketh dumme or deafe tdols.

And againe,AlHeretikes bane their gods: ¢ vvbat.
foener they hane forged,they adore the fame as fculptile
Ofee 12,

In 5. Amos.

and conflatile : that is, as 4granen and molten idol. And
agdiné,He faith vvel,I baue found vnto my felfan
idol For, al tbe forgeries of herettkes ave as the idols

of. the Gentils : negtber do they much differ in impietie,
though in name they feeme to differ. And againe,V ybatfoeuer according to the letter ts fpoken agam! the idolatrie of the Ievves,de tbonveferre al this ynto them vvhich
vuder.tbe name of Chrift vvorf
bip idols, and forging to

them felues perwerfe opinions carie the tabernacle of their

king

"Tvan[lations oftbe Bible.
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King the Denil, and the image of their idols. Ear they
vvorfbip not an idol , but for varietse of their dottrine
they adore dinerfe Gods. And he putin very vvell,vvbich

you made to your felues:
forthey vecesucd them not ofGod,
but forged them of their ovwne minde. And of theidol

of Samaria he faith, we alvvaies vnderftand

μαn

8, Amos.

e

e

Samaria (& theidol of Samaria) in the per-

fon of Heretikes, the fame Prophet faying,
Vvo BETO THEM THAT DESPISE

SION, AND TRVST IN THE MOVNT
OF
SAMARIA. for Heretikes defpife the Church
ofGod, and truf in tbe falfbod oftheir opinions , erecling
them felues againft tbe knovvledge ofGod : and faying,

vyhen they baue dinided the people (by {chifme ,)
yve baueno part in Danid , nor inberitance in tbe fonne

of Ify.

|

3o Thus the Reader may fee that the holy
Scriptures vvhich the Aduerfaries falfely

tranflate againft the holy images of our
Sauiour Chrift and his fain&tes,to make vs

idolatets, do in deede concerne their idols,
and condemne them as idolaters, vvhich

forge nevv opinionsto them felues,fuch as
theauncient fathers knevv not , and adore
them and their ovvne fenfe and interpreta-

tion of Scriptures ,fo far & fo vehemently,

that they preferre it before the appróued

iudgement ofall the generall councels and
holy Doctors, and for maintenance ofthe
fame, corrupt the holy Scriptures at their

pleafure , and make them fpeake according

το

CuAr.4.
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to there fanfies, as we haue partly f hevved,
and novv are to declare further.
CnuHaAr.

IIII.

The EccLESIASTICAL vfe of vvordes
turned into their
ORIGINAL and

PROFANE

fignification.

we E. fpake a litle before of the

/ 7. double fignification of wordes,
AY) 2 the one according
to the origi-

"$e 3e5 nal propertie , the other accor-

ding to the vfual taking thereofin all vul-

gar {peache and vvriting. Thefe vvordes
(as by the vvay vve fhevved before vpon
Chap. 1... OCCAfion ofthe Aduerfaries graünt) are to

17. 18. δες

Vou.

De tranflated in theit vulgar and vfual figni

fication , notas they fignifie by their origi-

pag.2os. ὃς nal propertie.

Asfor example: Maior in the

Diis PAP" original fignification is, greater. But vvhen

ke(nu. 6.7, vve fay, The maior of London, novv it is
reg "muc taken and foundethin euery mans eare for
mac era fuch an Officer:and no man vvillfay, The
Greater of London,according tothe original

propertie of it. likevvife Epifropus a Grecke

vvord, in the original fenfe is euery ouerfeer, as Tullie vféth it and other profane
vvriters: but among Chriftians in Ecclefia{tical fpeache it isa Bifhop. and no man

vvil fay, My Lord oe fe of London, for
sont

Tranflations ofthe Bible.
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my L. Bifbop. Likevvife vve fay, Seuen
Deacons, S. Steuen a Deacon, no man vvill fay,
Scuen Miniflers, S. Steuen a Minifer. although

that be the original fignification of the
vvord Deacon, but by Ecclefiaftical vfe &
appropriation being taken for a certaine
degree ofthe Clergie,fo it foundeth in euery manseare, andfo it muft be tranflated.
As vvefay, Nero made many martyrs: not,
Nero made many yvitneffes:
and yet Martyr
by the firit originall propertie ofthe vvord

is nothing els buta vvitnes. Vve fay Baptifne
is a Sacrament: not, Fyaf/Ling is a Sacrament. Yet Baptifme and vvafhing by the
firft originall propertie ofthe vvord is all
one.

2 Novv then to cometo our purpofe,fuch

are the abfurde tranflations of the Englifh

Bibles , and altogether like vnto thefe.
Namely ,vvhen they tranflate congregation for Church, Elder for Prieft,image for
idol, diffenfion for fchifme, General for Catholike, fecrete for Sacrament,ouerfeer for
Bif hop, meffenger for Angel,embaffadouc
for Apoltie, minifterfor Deacon, and fuch
like: to vvhat other end be thefe deccitfull
tranflations butto conceale & obfrure che ^^?"

name of the Church and dignities thereof
mentioned inthe holy Scriptures : to diffemble the vvord {chifme (as they doalfo
|

He.
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DE) Iti. * Herefie and Heretike) for feare of difgra-

Bi.:6».

cing their fchifmes and Herefies, to fay of

Matrimonie, neither Sacrament vvhich is

the Latin,nor myfterie which is the creeke,
but to goe as far as they can poflibly
from the common
Eph.s,v.32. vvordes,

viualand Ecclefiattical

faying, This is A great fecrete: in fauour

of their herefie, chat Matrimonie is no Sacrament.

rCorrvao 3 $. Paul faith as plaine as he can fpeake,
I befeeche
you breibven, that you all fay one thing and thas
there be πο fcbifmes among you.

They craníilace for

Tit ^

{chifmes, diflentions : vvhich may be in
profane and vvorldly things, as vvell as in
matters of religion. but {chifmes are thofe
that diuide the vnitie ofthe Church,vvher.
of they knovv them felues guilty. S. Paul
faithas plainely asis poflible, Usman tbat is n

αἱρε]μον

Heretike auoid after the firft and fecond admonition.

αινρωπο

they tranflated in their Bible of the yere

αἱρίσεις.

1$62, Aman tbat is an authour ofSeftes. and vvhere

Gal. 5.

the Grecke is, Herefie, reckened among dam-

nable finnes, they fay, seges: fauouring thac
name for their owne fakes, and diffembling
itas though the holy Scriptures fpake not
againft Herefie or Heretikes, Schifme or
Schiímatikes.

4 As alfo they fuppreífe the very name

Catholike , vvhen it is exprefly in the
Grecke, for malicetovvard Catholikes and
Catho

rranflations ofthe Bible,
61 Car, 4,
Catholike religion, becaufe they knovv,

them feluesneuer fhal be called or knowé

by that name. And therfore theire tvvo 4™ 1562,
Englifh Bibles accuftomed to be readein ο

|
li

theire church (therfore by like moft authenticall) leaue it cleane out in the title of

i
He

al thofe Epiftles, which haue been knovven ει). 3.5,

i

by the name ofcatholice Epiftole euer fince the Bea o32
Apoftles time:arid their later Englifh Bible at os

it

(dealing fomevvhat more honeftly) hath
turned the word cuholike into General: faying,
The General Epiflle oflames,
ofPeter, crc. AS ifaman
f hould fay in his Creede, 1 beleese tbe general

Church, becaufe he vvould not fay,
thecatholike
Church: asthe Lutheran Catechifmes fay for ——
thar purpofe, I beleeue the Chriftian Church. So a

that by this rule,vvhen S. Auguttine telleth

ied

Hi

|

thatthe maner vvas in cities vvhere there
vvas libertie of religion, to af ke, Qua itur ad

Catbolicam ? V ve mult tranflate
it, pybiübistbe

yvy tothe General? And vvben S. Hierom
faith, If vve agree in faith vvith the B. of
Rome, ergo Catbolici fumus: Vve mufttráflate it,
Then vve ave Generals. 1s not this good ftuff?

ή

hi
HE
|)

Are they not afhamed thus to inuertard
peruert al vvordes againft common fenfe
and víe and reafon? Catholike
and General

or Vniuerfal (ve knovv) is by the original

propertie ofthe vvord al one: butaccording to the vfe of both,as it is ridiculous to

fay , A Catholike Councel, fora general

di
t

Lil
M
ul

ih
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Councel : fo is it ridiculous and impious to
fay, General for Catholike, in derogation
thereof,and for to hide it wndera but hel.

$ Is it becaufe they vvould folovy the
Catholica.

Greeke , that they turne καθολική, general?
euen as iuft , as vvhen they turne gdwaor

image, παραάόοσν inftruction , δικαίωµα ordi-

nance, ἁίσια diflenfion, ajpser fect, pausnexcy
fecrete, and fuch like, vvherethey goeas
far from the Greeke as they can, & vvillbe

glad to pretend for anfvver oftheir vvord,
fte, that they folovv our Latin tranflation.
Alas poore fhift for them thar othervvife
pretend nothing but the Greeke,to be tried
by that Latin vvhich them fceluescódemne.
But vve honour the faid text , and tranflate
it fi&es allo, as vve there finde it, and as vve
do in other places folovv the Latin text,and
take not our aduantage of the Greeke text,
becaufe vve knovv the Latin tranflation is
good alfo and fincere, and approued inthe
Church by long antiquitie,and it is in fenfe
al oneto vsvvith the Grecke: but notfo to

them, vvho in thefe dates of controuerfie

about the Grecke and Latin text, by nor
folovving the Greeke,vvhich they profeffe
fincerely to follovv, bevvray them felues

thatthey do it fora malitious purpofe,
CHAP.
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Crap.

V.

Heretical tran|lation againft the

CHYRCH,

WE S they füppreffe the name,

«ων

MN Cubelihe , euen fo did they
| 4 in their firít Englifh bible
ys the name of church it felf:

Mu

P M becaufeat their firft reuolt&

DE

apoftafie from that that vvas vniuerfally

|

knovven to be the oncly true Catholike
Church: it vvasa great obiection againft
their fchifmatical procedings , and it ftucke

MIS

much in the peoples con{ciences,that they

forfooke the Church, and that the Church
códemned them. Vvherevpon very vvilely

they fuppreffed the name Church in their

Englifh tranflation,
fo, that in al that Bible pis, 1562.
{ο log read in their cOgregatiOs, wecan not
oncefinde the name thereof. Iudge by thefe

|
|
|

places vvhich feeme of moft importance
forthe dignitie preeminence & authoritie

Pa
Uu

ofthe church.

li

2 OurSauiour faithpon
, this Rock
vvil
build Mat. 15,
e!
amy Church,and the gates of Hel fhal not prenaile againft

it. They make him to fay , pos this rocke MAUS
Iwil build my cogregation. Agai
Jfne
bebeare not them,

|
LE

P»

Ft. 95

tel tbe Church : and if be beave not the Church, let bim be

to tbee
as anHeathen and as

apublicane. they {αγ , Con-

gregation. Againe,vvho vvould thinke they
vvould hauealtered the vvord Church in
the

|
i
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the epiftle to the Ephefians? their Englifh
tranflation for many yeres redde thus, Ye
bufbands loue your vvines, as Chrift lowed tbe congregation, and clenfed it to make it ynto bim felf
4glorious cogregation yvithout fpot or vvrinkle. And, This s agreat
Jecveze ,but I fpeake of Chrift and of the congregation.

rTim.

And to Timothee,
rhe houfe of God ,vvhich is the

3.

congregation of the living God, the pillar and ground of

tub. Here isno vvord of Church, vvhich
in Latin and Greeke is, Ecclefia Dei viui, columna
€ firmamentum veritatis. Likevvife to the Eph es

fians againe, He bath made bim bead of tbe congrega-

Eph. 1.

tion, vvbich is bis body. Andto the Hebrues they
Heb.12.7.23

areal bold to tranflate: rhe congregation ofthe
firf-borne, vvhexe the Apoftle nameth heauenly Hierufalem, the citie of the lining

God) Ac.

3

|

So thar by this tranflation , there is no

more Church militant and triumphanr,but

In pf. 81. in
initio.
1

᾿σιωαγωγή»
>

U

EXXAY
CT Oe

congregation , and he is not head of the
Church, but ofthe congregation : and this
congregation at the time of che making of
this rraflation,vvas in afevv nevv brethren
of England , for vvhofe fake the name
Church vvas left out of the Englifh Bible,
to commend the name of congregation
aboue the name of churche.v vhereas S. Au.
guftine telleth them, that the levves Synagogue, vvasa congregation : the Church,a
conuocation: and that a congregation,is of
beafts alfo:a conuocation , of reafonable
creas

és Cua».$
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creatures onely : and that theTevves congregation is fometime called the church, but
the Apoftles neuer called the Church;
Congregation, do you fee then vvhata goodly
change they haue made, for Church,to fay
cógregation : fo making them felues a very

Synagogue, & that by the propertic,of
the
Greeke vvord, vvhich yer(as S.Auguftine
telleth them moft truely) fignifieth rather a
conuocation?

|

|

4 Ifthey appealehere to their latet tranflations,vve mutt obtaine of them to cóndémne the former,and to confeffe this vvas
a gcoffe fault committed therein. and that
the Catholike Church of our contrie did

noc il to forbid and burne fuche bookes
vvhich vvere fo canflated by Tyndal and
the like,as being not in deede Gods booke,
vvotd, or Sctipture, but the Diuels vvord.
Yea they muft confefle,that the leauing out

of this vvord Church altogether,vvas ofan
heretical fpirit againft the Catholike R omane Church, becaufe then they had no
Caluiniftical church in any like forme of
religion and gouetnemert to theirs novv.
Neither vvilit ferue them to fay after their
maner, And if a man fhould tratflaté
\Ecclefiam , congregation: this 1s no more abfurdstie , then

wn fleede of aGreeke vvord , to vfe 4 Latin of the fame

fignification. This (vve trovy) vvil not fufhife
E

them

Confit, of
M. Houlet

£0. 35.
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them in the judgement of the fimpleft
indifferent Reader,
ane
|
$ But, my Maiflers,if
you vvould confeífe

theformer faultsand corruptions neuer fo
plainely , is that; ynough to 1uftifie your
corrupt dealing in the holy Scriptures? Is it

notan horrible fault fo vvilfully to falfifie
and corrupt
the vvord of God vvrirten b
the infpiration of the holy Ghoft 2 May
you abufe the people for certaine yeres
vvith falfe tranflations, and aftervvard fay,
Boa a Lo vve haue amended it in our later tran{Tet. in La- lations? Then might the Heretike Beza be
ος, excufed for tranflating in fteede of Chrifts
printed by foulinbel, his carcas ta thegranc.and becaufe fome

Robert
freende told him ofchar corruption,and he
A&.2.y,27, corrected it in the later editions, he fbould
neuertbcleffe in your iudgemér,be counted

a right honeft man. No (be γε (ασε)
the dif
crete Reader can not be foabufed,

but he

vvileafily fee;that there is a great difference
in mending fome ouetrfightes vvhich may

cícape the beft men: & in your grolfe falíe
tranflations, vvho at the farit falfifie ofa

prepenfed malice, and aftervvards alter it

for very fhame.Hovvbeit,to fay the truth,
in the cheefeft and principal place that concerneth the Churches perpetuitie and ftabilitie, you haue not yet altered the former
tranflation, but it remaineth as before, and

1$
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| isatthisday readdein your churches thus,

|

V pon this rocke Lyyib build my congregation. Can it AE

be vvithouc fome heretical fubreltie,that in

this place {pecially and (Lthinke) only you
change not the vvord congregation into
Church: Giue vs areafon & difcharge your
credite,

6

uU a
|:
n

Vvhatfhal I fay of Beza, vvhom the

Englifh bibles alfo folovv,

"M

tranflating

actiuely that Grecke vvord , ( vvhicb in
common vie, & by S.Chryfoftoms and the
Grecke Doctors expofition isa plaine paf-

fiuc: ) to fignifie, asin his Annotationsis
cleere, that Chrift may be vvithour his
Church , that is, a head vvithout a body.

The vvordes be thefein the heretical tran- Eph. v»
flation, He gane bim tobe the head onev al thinges to TU πλήρουthe Chierch , wwbich
( Church )ishis body, the fulnes of
bim tbat filleth all in all. S. Chryfoftom » faith ih
/

Beza, (he might bauefaid al rhe Greeke &
Latin auncient farhers ) taketh it pafsiuely,
in this (enfe, that Chrift isfiled alinal, becaufe all faithful men as members, and
the vvhole Churchas the body, concurre
to thefulnes and accomplifhmét of Chrift

Li

the head, Bur this ( faith he) feemeth vuto me 4 for7
ced interpretation. Vvhy {o beza?

!

Marke his Doctors vyhom he oppo-

feth to the fathers borh Greekeand Latin.
Becaufe Xenophon ( faith he) in fuch a

E ij

place

i

M

‘ee
n

i

y

€ MAP, 6.
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place, and Plato in fuch a place, vfe the faid
Grecke word a&iuely.Iomit this miferable
match, & vnvvorthie names of Xenophon
& Plato in trial of S. Paules wotdes,againft

al the glorious Do@ors:this is his common
cuftom.I af ke him rather ofthefe his owne

doctors, hovv they vfethe Greekevvord

in other places of their vvorkes 2 hovv vfe
they it moft cómonly?yea how do al other
Greeke vvriters either profane or facred

vicic? Vvhat fay the Greeke readers of al
vniuerfities? Surely not only they,but their
‘cholers forthe moft part, can

not be ignoXAIpeU
uad rant,chatthe
vie of this yvord and the like,
ispaffiue, though fometime it may alfo fignihe actiuely: but thar isfo rare in compa-

tifon ofthe other,that no man lightly vvil
víeit , and lam vvelaffured it vvould be

counted a fault and fome lacke of f kill, if
one novv in his vvritinges that vvould expreflethis in Greeke, God filleth al thinges vvith

hishleRing , fhould

fay » maupovlay mile:

and

The vvmefilleib the cuppe, ο οἶγος zanpovlay το πε]ήρκοῦ.
Afkethem thathaue fkill, aud controule |
me. Contrariev vife, ifone vvould fay paf-

fiuely , Al tbinges are filled vvitb Gods blefing, The
cuppe 15 filled vvith vyine , Such a propbecie is fulfilled, |

Vvhat meane Gracian vvould not fay,

as |

S. Chryfoftom here expoüdeth this yvord,

πληρου]α, víing it pafliuely?

8 — Yet (faith Beza) this is a forced inter-

Frran[lations ofthe Bible,

| pretation,

é9

CHA»j.

becaufe Xenophon forfooth ὃς

Plato ( once perhaps in al their vvhole

vvoikes ) vfe it othervvife. O heretical
biindnes ot rather ftubburnenes , that cal-

a
He

leth that forced, vvhichis moft common
and víual: and'feeth northat his ovvne
tranflatio is forced, becaufe itis againft the

common víe of the vvord. but nó maruel.
For he that inother places thinketh ic-no

forced interpretation, to tranflate Ea gu; :Recipers
tobeconteined, V vhich neither Xenophon,nor
Plato,nor any Greeke author vvill allowv:

him to doe, and Jv , carcas, and «ωθθγνωση» μα

prouidence, and μεζονοιαν» thent that amend their lines,’ κκ,

may mach more in this place diflemble his

forced interpretation of πεπληρουρβίου.. But

vvhy he fhould call S. Chryfottoms inter
pretation forced, vvhich isthecommon'&
víual interpretation,that hath no more reafon, then ifa very theefe fhould fay to an |
honeft man, Thou art a theefe;and not I.
9-' Isitforced Beza, that Chrift is filled «Lin al
by the Church?doth not S. Paul
in the very
next vvordes before, call the Church the

~

fulnes of Chrift, faying , ybich is thefulnes of zph.s.
bin tbar i5filledal inal?

1f the Church

be thé

fulnes of him, then is he filled or hath his
fulnes of the Church, fo that he is nota

maimed head vvithoutabody.
This would
S. Paul fay , if you vvould giue him leaue,

and this he doth fay, vvhether you vvill or
Eu

no.

j
i
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n
!
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no.-Dutvvhat isthe caufe that they vvil
not fufferthe Apoftle to fay fo? becaufe

f faith Beza ) ον needeth no fuch complement.

And if he needeit not, then may he be
vvithouta Church, and confequentlyit is
no abfurdirie,iche
f Church hath been for

many yeres not only inuifible,bur alfo nor

atall. Vvoulda man eafily at the firft imagine or conceiue that there vvere fuch fecrete poifon in their tranflation ?
10 Againe, it commeth from the fame:
puddle of Geneua, that
in their biblesfo

called,che Englifh Bezites tranflate again(t:
the vnitie of the Catholike Church. For
vvhereas them felues are fal of fectes and

diflenfions, and the true Church is knovv-

en.by vnitie,and hath this marke giuen her
by Chrift him felf, in vvhofe perfon Salomon fpeaking faith, Puaefl columbamea, that
1S5° One is my done, OL , My doueis one,

therfore

in fteede hereof, the forefaid bible faith,
My doue isalone: Neither Hebrue nor Grecke

vvord hauing that fignification, but being

as proper to fignifie one, as wu in latin.

ir.
But vve befeeche euery indifferent
Reader, cuenfor his foules healthto confider that one point {pecially before mentioned of their abandoning the name of
Church fot fo many yeres out of their Englifh Bibles: thereby to defeatethe ftron|

|

gelt
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geft argument.that might and may poffibly
be brought againft them and all other He-

retikes : to vvit ; the authoritie of the
Church vvhich is fo many vvaies and fo
greatly recominended vato all 'Chrittians
in holy Scriptures. conüder (Ἠ pray you)

vvhat a malitious intécion they'had herein:
Firft, that the name Church-fhould neuet
found inithe eomnion peopleseares'outof
the Scriptures: fecondly , thatas in other

things, fo it this alfo it might feeme to the
ignorant a good-argument again the au-

thoritie of the Church,to fay, Eve βάσει
yvord Cburcb)in Al tbe: holy Scriptaress : For. asin

other articles they fay fo;becau(ethey finde
nocthe exprefle word in the holy fcripture;
{ο ἀῑὰ they vvell ptouide, than the vvotd

(Church)in the holy Scriptures fhould noc
ftay-or hinder their (chifmatteall and here-

ticall'procedings, aslong asthat vvas the
onely- Englifh cranflation, that vvas read
and liked among the people:that is,fo long

till they: had by preaching taken avvay the
Catholike Churches credite and authoritie

altogether , among the ignorant by oppofing the Scriptures therevnto, vvhichthem
felues had thus falfely tranflated.

E iij .. CnAr.
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Heretical tranflation «εκ
PRIBST
and PRIESTHOD,. —

me
ΟΡ)

Vir becaufeitmay-be,they vvill

ftand here vpon their later traní-

c Mai lations, vvbich baue. the name
-by that time
ip eet Church, (becaufe

they {ανν the abíurdirie of..changing the

name, .& now their number vvasincreafed,
& thé felues began.to chalégeto be the true

Church,chough not the Catholike: and for

formet times vvhen they vvere nor, they

deuifed an inuifible Chutch).1£then they

vvill Qand-vpon their latertraflations, and
refufe to iuftifiethe former: let vs demaund
ófthem concemingal their Englith tranflations; vvhyand to vvhat end they fuüp-

preffe the name Prief, tranflating it Eder, in
al places vvhere the holy Scripture vvould
fignifie by Pretbyter and Presbyterium,the Priefts
and Priefthod of the nevv Teftament?
2° Vnder(tand gentle Reader,their vvylie

pollicie.therein is this. Το takeavvay the
holy facrifice ofthe Μα[ς, they takeavvay
both altarand Prieft , becaufe they knovv
right vvell thar thefe three(Prieft, facrifice;

and altar)are dependents and confequents

oné ofan other , fo that they can not be feparated . If there be, an external facrifice,
there
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there muft bean external Priefthod to offer
it, an altar το: offer the fame vpon. fo had
the Gentiles their facrifices, Priefts , and

altars: fo had the Ievves:ío Chrift him felf

being a Prieft according to the order of
Melchifedec, hada factifice, his body : and

.

=
|

an altar, his Croffe: vponthe vvhich he offered it.. And. becaufe.he inftituted this fa-

crifice {ο continue in his, Church for euer
in commemoration and reprefentation of
his death, therfore did he vvithal ordaine

his Apofties Priefts at bus laft fapper ; there
& theninftituted theholy order of Priefthod and Priefts ( faying, bocfacire, Docthis:) Luc. c. 33.
to offerthe felffame facrificein a myftical
¥
and vnblouddy maner, vntil the vvorldes
end,

3 To defeateal this and to take avvay all
external. Priefthod and facrifice, they by
corrupt-tranflation ofthe holy Scriptures,

make them cleane dummeas though they
had nota word ofany fuch Priefts orPricfthod as. vve fpeake οί, Their Bibles (.yve
graunt)hauethe name of Priefts very often;
but that is vvhen mention is made either of
the Priefts ofthe Ievves,ot of the Pricfts of
the Gentiles. (fpecially vvhen they are reprehended and blamed in the boly Sctip-

tures) and in fuch, places our Aduerfaries

haue the name Prieftsin there tranflations
to

;

UM
1 i
|
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to: make the very name of Prieft odious
amonge the common ignorant’ people.

Againe they haue alfo the name Priefts ;

vvhen they are taken for all manet of men,

vvomen,or childten,that offer internal and

fpiritual factifices , vvhereby our Aduerfa-

ries vvould falfely fignifie thar here are no
other Ptiefts,as one of theni of late -ftefhly

Y vhitakers.
P. 199.

auoucheth., dire&ly againftS?Auguftine,

vvho itrone breife fenceace diftinguifheth

Priefts proprely fo ‘called in the Church,
and Priefts as it i$ a common name to αἱ

Chriftians, -Lib. 20‘de Ciuit.
Dei’ cap,
'ro.
This name then of Prieft & Priefthod pro"C preby fo'called(as S. Augüftine faith, which
isan'order diftinictfrom the laitie & vulgar
people, ordained to offer Chrift inan vnbloudy taner in facrifice to hís heauenly
father for vs, to pteach and miniftet'the Sactaments,
&to be the Paftors ofthe people)

they vvholy fappreffe in their cranflations,

and inal place? vvhere the holy Scripture
calleth: them , Presbyrevos, there they neüer

tranflate-Priefs, but Elders and that they do
obferue fo duely and fo vvarily and vvith

εεοιμερωή. £0 füll'and genetall confentin al their En-

tans repli. glifhi Bibles as the Puritans do plainely có-

de Ede telfe,8 M. vvhiteift denieth it not, thata
fenceagaintt ‘man vvoüld'vvonderto fee hovv carefull
i:
(x
the Puritans .

d

theyatejthatthe peoplé may not once heare

ον

the
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the name of any fuch Prieft in all theholy

| Scriptures.

|

το

1l

!

|

Asforexamplein theire tranflations.
4
vvhen there fel a queftió about circücifion,
They determined that Paul and Barnabas fhould goevp πρεσβύ]έto Hierufalem vutotbe J4pofHes and. E. 1 D & & s, about
pous»
shis queftion. A8..15, And againe, They vyere receiued bri rot
oftbe * congregation and of the Apofilesand ELDERS.» Tuc hil
Againe , The Apofiles e Elders came λα, to reafon Bibles read
and Church.
ofthis matter. Againe, Thenplenfed it the Apoftles
^
Elders vvitb the vybole cogregation tofend exc. Againe,
The Apoftles aad Elders and bretbren fend greating erc.
Againe, They deliuered them tbe decrees for toheepe,that
yere ordained ofthe Apoffles and E, 1. x. s. 1t in al AG. 36,

|
ME
M
E
i

thefe places they had tranflated pricfs (as in
deede they (hould haue done according to

the Greeke vvord) it had then difaduantaged them this much,thatmen vvould haue

|

thought, both the dignitie of Pricfts to be.

it

great, & alfo their authoritie in Councels,

j

as being hereioyned v vith the Apoft]es, to
be greatly reuerenced & obeied. Το keepe
the people from all fuchholy and reuerent.
cogitatiós of Priefts,they put Elders, aname,
vvherevvith our holy Chriftian: forcfa-.
thers eares v vere neuer acquainted, in that.
fenfe,

MPa

d

5 But let vs goeforvvard.Vve haue heard

often & of old time,of making of Prieíts:
and of late yeres alfo,of making Minifters:

but did ye euet heare in al England of making

VM

m
1
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king Elders? Yet by thefe mens tranflations
it hath beeninEngland a phrafe of Scrip-:
turethis thirtie yere: but ic muft needes be
very ftrage,that this making of elders hath
., notal this vvhilebcen practifed& knovvé,
, nonocamong them felues in any of their
churches vvithin the realme of England.
Tit. 1.

Το Titus chey make the Apoftle fay thus,
For this cafe left
1thee jn Creta, tbat thon fhouldeft or-.

σους πρέσ”-

déin€ E y D ΕΝ s fnenery αμεσα, A gaine ofPaul

Culepous.
Preíbyteros

elettionjin eter y * congregation. A G.14. lf they had

4

* Bib. an,
1562.

and Barnabas : V vben they had ordained Elders by
faid plainely as itisin the Greeke, & as our
forefathers vvere vvontto {peake, and the’
trurh is: Tits vyas leapt in Creta to ordaine Priefts in
euer citie: and, Paul and Barnabas made Preefts in

euer) Church: then the people yvould haue.
vhdétftood them:they knowfuch {peaches ’
of oldjand ic had been their ioy and com-.

fottto heare it fpecified in holy Scriptures.
Wovv they ate told another thing,in fuch
néVvviielle of {peaches and vvordes, of Elτὸ ὃς made in euety citte & congregaἀθτδ
tion,atid yet not one citie nor cógregation
to haüé any Eldersin all England, that v ve.

knovy not vvhatis prophane noueltie of:

t Tim. $6,

the Apoftle vvilleth to be
vvordes,vvhich
auoidéd,if this Dé not an exceding profane
a te
|
noueltie.
6°! Thaticis noueltie to all Engliflt Chri:

. ΕΙΔΗ eates,it iseuident. And it isalfo profane
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fane,becaufe they do fo englifhthe Grecke
vvord of ordaining (for of the vvord prefby- sapdloéir
ter VVe Vvill{peake moreanone) asif they, A& 14.

Íhould craflare Demofthenes,or the lawes
of Athens concerning their choofing of
Magiftrates,vvhich vvas by giuing voices
vvith liftig vp their hands.fo do they force
this vvord bere, to induce the peoples e-

le&ion, & yetin their churches in Englad
the people elect not minifters, but their

bifhop. vvhereas the holy Scripture faith, xepolemthey ordained to the people: and vvhat- sales aus

foeuer force the vvord hath, iris here {po- loc.
ken of the Apoftles, and pertaineth not to
the people,and therfore in the place to Ti- κο]αςἼσαι»
Tits ts
tus it isanother vvord vvhich cannot be
forced further,then to ordaine & appoint.
And they might knovv (if malice and Herefie vvould fuffer them to fee and confefle
it) thatthe holy Scriptures,and fathers,and
Ecclefiaftical cuftome,hath dravven this &
the like wordes from their profane & common fignification,
toa more peculiar and_
Ecclefiaftical fpeache : as Epifcopus , an

oserfrerin. Tullie, is a Bifbopinthe nevv Teftament.

7

Andconcerning χεροοία vvhich vve

novv fpeake of, S.Hierom telleth them(in
c.58. Efai. ) that it fignifieth

Clericorum ordina-

tionem, that is, gening of holy orders ,vvbich is done

not

Cur. 6.. 78
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Greg.Nazia. not onely bypraier of the voice, but by impofition of the
in utul. 5er bands according to$, Raul vuto Timothee, Manus cit
dias ani € neni impofueris. Impofe or put bands quickly on no

iw Tw!
wthatis,benot haftie or eafie to giuc hoapeopvlé ly orders. Where thefe gteat etymologiftes,
ρου xerpolo that fo ftraine the original nature of this
yay» aN vvord to profane ftretching forth the hand

επίσκοπος in elections, may lcarne an other Ecclefiaἐχεροο: —ftical etymologie thereof, as proper and as
viu.
vvel deduced of the vvord as the other, to
faith ofBil VVit,pusting forth the band to gine orders:ὃςfo

hops, Cam- they f hal finde it is al one with that vvhich
Ulver . the Apoftle calleth impofition ofhands,

ἱερουργὸῦσε Y Tim.4. 2 Tim.: and confequently, for, ordai.
χερόἸογο ν- inng Elders by election, they fho uld haue faid,or-

ei Xxenpobe- danimg ot making Priefls by impofition of bands:as els

Jovei-

vvhere S. Paul, 1 Tim.g. and the Actes of

χειρζοία. the Apoftles (A&.6. and 15.) do fpeake in
ἐπίθεσις the ordaining of the feuen Deacons and of
v&y yepay SS. Paul and Barnabas.
8 — Bur they are fo profane and fecular,

that they tranflate the Greeke vvord πρες-

θύερος in al the nevv Teftament,as if it had
the old profane fignification ftill, & vvere
indifferent το fignifie the auncients of the
Ievves,theSenatours of Rome, the elders
of Lacedemonia,and the Chriftian Clergic.
σοὺς πρεσ- 10 fo much that they fay, Paul. fentto Ephefus,
Evlépoug

«πά called the Elders of the Church: AGt.20, and yet

they vvere fuch as had their fockes,& cure

of
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of foules,as follovveth in thefame place. — ,

They make S. Paul fpeake thusto Timo- 279^

thee, Negleét not the eife (fo they had rather fay —

then grace, leftholy orders fhould be àSa- Pb. 79.

Crameht] gixen thee vvitb'tbe laying on of the bands of
the Elderfbip. ov, by. the authorise of the Elderfhip.
του Ἄρεσ»
I Tim.4. Vvhar isthis companie of Elder- Chezou.

f hip? Somevyhat they vvould fay like to pretbyces.
the Apoftles word,but they vvil not {peake
plainely,left the vvorld might heare out of
the Scriptures ,that Timothee vvas made
Prieft or Bifhop euenas the vfe isin the

Y

i

Catholike Churchvat this day. let the 4 Sr ete
Councel of Carthage fpeake for both par- vehere s.

tes indifferently ,and tell vsthe Apoftles p

dm

mean inZA Pricft vvben be taketh bis orders, the Bif- 2 fubferi--

hop blefting bim and holding his band vpon bis head’, ler ^*^^

all the Pricfts alfo that ave prefent , bold therr bands by
the Bifhops band vpon bis bead. Sodoeour

Priefts

at this day,vvhenabifhop maketh priefts:
& this is the laying on of the hands of the
companie of Priefts, vvhich S. Paul fpea-

keth of, and vvhich they tranflate, the companie of the Elder
bip. Onely their formertranflation of 1562 inthis place (by vvhat chance
or confideration vve knovve not) let fall

out of the penne, by the authoritie of Priefhod.
9
Othervvife in all their Englifh Bibles
all the belles ring one note as; The Elders tbt
rule yyell are wyvortbse of double bonour. And, Againf}
A"

)

Cuar.s.

8ο

'
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an Elder veceine no accufation, but ynder t'Yvo or three

πους pt - yyanelfes.1 Tim.s. And, If any be difeafed among you,
Evlepous — Joy bimecall for the Elders of the Church, and let them pray
PEXKM™ yey him jd. anoynt him vvith oile, erc. Iacob, 5.

σίας.
ACH
D ο

Vvhereas S. Chrifoftom out ofthis place
proueth the high dignitie of Priefts in remitting finnes, in his booke entitled, of

ta t9 prieftbod,vales they vvill tranflate that title

ous.

— alfo,ofElder/hip.Againe they make S. Peter

f:ay thus : Tbe Elders vvhich ave among yous I exhort

yrbich am alfo an Elder, feede ye Chriftes flocke, as much
45 lyeth in you, C7e.t Pet.s.
|

s.nieomyg

Vvhere if they vvill tell vs(as alfo

fissa te T certaine other placcs) that» our Latin
tranflation hath seniores and maioresnatus VVE

ος

Euagr. & in tcl them,as heretofore vve haue told them,

ο

ας. that this isnothing to them, vvho profeffe

totranflate the Grecke. Againe vve fay that

ge of

dap aod if they meantno vvorfe then the old La-

he readeth tin tranflatour did, they vvould be as ia-

according

:
~
mie
:
MP
S rhe as differét as he,to haue faid fometime Pricfts

gar lain

and Priefthod, vvhen he hath the vvordes

text, Seniores
;
m dU rogo Pref byteros and Prefbyterium: as V V€ are

;
te
indiffe-

and
confenior& yentin| our tranflation,fayingἹ Seniors
i

jyp/e. V vhere-

E it is εί. Auncients,vvhen vve finde it fo in out Las

cét, that 5e tins being vvell aflured
that hiby. fundrie
1
É

nior here &

inthe A&es VVOrdes he meant but one thing , as in
isaPriells& Greeke it is but one, and as both Erafmus,
Prefbyter,an and alfo Beza him felf alvvaies tranflate it,

sider

_Keeping the name prefbyrer and Prefbyteri: of
vvhó by reafon they fhould hauc learned,
rather
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rather then of our Latin traflatour, vvhom

othervvife they códemne.And if they fay,
they do folovv them,and not him, becaufe
they traflate not

$enr and maior nati but che

vvord Prefbyter Οἵ πρεὀβύτερος , an Elder, in al

places : vvetell them,and herein vve conuent their cófcience,that they do it to take
avvay the external Priefthod of the nevv
Teftament, & to fupprefle the name Pricft,

againft che Ecclefiaftical,and (as novv fince
Chrift) very properand víual fignification

thereof,in the nevv Teftament,councels,&
fathers, in al common vvriting and {pea-

king : {pecially the Latin Prefbyrer, v vhich
grevve to this fignification ont of the
Greeke in the forefaid places of holy Scripture.
!

ii

Infomuch thatimmediatly in the firft

Canons and Councels ofthe Apoftles and
their {ucceflors, nothing is more common
then this diftinction of Ecclefiaftical degrees and names,
Diaconus

orc.

Á$i Epifiopus , vel Presbyter ,vel Seeoft.cati,
Conc.

lf any Bifbop , or Prseft , or Deacon Nic, Epiftol,

do this or that. Vvhich ifche Proteftants or
Caluinifts vvil tranflate after their maner

Ignar.Cona,
Carth.4.

thus, If4Bif hop , or Elder ,or Deacon ec: they do

Beza int
Pet.c,

vvhich make presbyter or
againft them (clues,
Eldew a common name to all Ecclefiaftical
erfons: & nota peculiar degreesnext vnto

a Difhop. So that cither they muft conF

demne

CHA.

€.
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demne al antiquitie ONDES Presbyter 18
the fecond degree aftera Bif hop ,or they
muft tranflateit Pricftas vve doe, orthey

muft make Elder to be their fecond degree,
and fo put Minifter out of place.

12
/

Jigxovet
Diaconus,

And here vve muft ai ke them, hovv

this name Minifter came to bea πας
diftin& from Deacon , vvhereas by their
meo

ἡ Deacon is nothing

s buta minifter: and vehy keepe they the
Es & víual Ecclefiaftical name of Deacon
inu ranflating Diaconws, and not ihe name of

Prieftin tranflating Presbytery? doth not Prieft
come of Presbytev as certainely and as agrea~
bly as Deacon ofDiaconust doth not alto the
french and l1taliani.vvord for Pricít come

dire&ly from the fame? vvill you alvvaics
folovv fanfie and not reafon, do v vhat you

lift,cranflate as you lift, and notas the truth
is, ird that in the holy Scriptures, vvbich
you boaft and vaunt fo much of? Becanfe
your felues haue them vvhom you call Bi-

fhops,the name Bif Πορ isin your Englifh
Bibles, vvhich othervvife by your ovvne
rule oftráflation,f bould be ealled'an Ouer-

{εει or Superintendent: likevvife Deacon
you are content to vfe as an Ecclefiaftical
vvord fo vfed in antiquitie, becaufe you
alío haue thofe vvhom you call Deacons;

Oncly Priefts muft be turned contemptuoufly
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oufly out of the text of the holy Scriptures,
and Elders put in their place, becaufe you
haue no Priefts,nor vvil none of chem, and
becaufe that is in cótrouerfie betvvene vs.
&as for Elders,you haue none permitted in

England , for Cn of ouerthrovving your
Bifhops office & the Queenes fupreme gouernemétin all fpiritual things & caufes. Is
not this to folovv the humour of your
herefie,by Machiauels politike rules vvithoutany feare of God?

13
Apoftles you fay for the moft part in
your tranflations (nor alvvaies ) as vve do,
and Prophetes,and Euangeliftes,& Angels,
and fachlike,and vvherefoeuer there is no

matter of controuerfie betvvene you and
vs, there you can pleade very grauely for
keeping the auncienc Ecclefiaftical wordes.

as your maifter Beza for example, befide
many other places vvhere he bitterly re-

-

V

Beza inc. ¢
Mat. nu. 24,

& c.10, flu. 2

buketh his fellovv Caftaleons tranflation,
in one place vvriteth thus : Τήλος in this place in 3 ca, Mat.

diffemble the boldneffe of certaine men, vvbich vvould

nu.1lI.

lu

Goditrefled vvithin the compa[[e of vverdes onely. thefe
men therfore concerning the vvord Baptixing though vfed Baptizo.

of lacred vvviters in the myflerie or Sacrament of the
πουν Te(Lament , and forfo many yeres after,by tbe feerete coufent ofal Churches, confecrated to this one Sacrament,foibat i is novv grovven

into the vulgar (peaches Baptifme,

almoft of al nations , yet they dare \prefiime rafbly to

change $t,4nd in place thereof to vfe the vvord vvaf bing.

delicate men forfooth,yvbich neither are moued vvith the
P ij
perpetual

ub

C NAR, (. $4
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perpetual autboritie offo many ages, nor Vy the daily eu-

ftom of the vulgar fpcache,can be brought to thinke that
lavvful for Diuines , vybich al men gv aunt to other Mais

fiers and profeffors of artes : that isto reteme and bold

that as their ovyneyvvbich by long vfe and in good faith

they bane truely poffeffed. Neither may they pretend the
anthoritie offome auncient wvritersasthat Cyprian fasth
TINGENTSS for BAPTIZANTES, AndTertnllian in a certaine place calleth $2 QVESTREM for

Baptizo.
Mediator.

MEDIATORE
M. For that vyhich vvas to thofe
4uncients 4s it vvere nevy , to ysis old: and euen then,
that the felf fame vvordes vvbicb νε novv v[e , vvere
familiar to the Church,it is euident , becaufe it is very fel-

dom that they {peak otbervvife.but tbefe men by this nosteltie feeke after vaine glorie,ezc.

t4 Hefpeaketh againft Caftaleon, vvho
in his nevv Latin tranflation of the Bible,

changed al Ecclefiaftical v vordes into pro-

fanc and Heathenifh, as Angelosin tO genios,
Prophet a into Fatidicos,Templum into fanym, ad d ío

forth. But that vvhich he did for folifh
affectation of fineneffe and ftile,do not our
Englifh Caluinifts the very fame vvhen
they lift, for furthering their Herefies?
Vvhen the holy Scripture faith idols accor
ding as Chriftians have alvvaies vnderftood it for falfe goddes,they come and tell
ci dwrev.

vs out of Homer & che Lexicós, that it may

Coifut. of fignifian
e image, & therfore fo they traní2
puc
late it. do they not the likein the yGreeke
35.

the Reaf. fo,

peblavoree.

vvord that by Ecclefiattical vfe fignifieth,

fulavotty.

penance ,

and

doing penance,

vvhen

they

ar

gue out of Plutarche , and by the profane
{cafe
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fenfe thereof, that it is nothing els but cháging of the minde or amendment of life?
Vvhereas in the Greeke Church, Penitentes,

that is , they that vvere in the courfe of
penance,

and excluded from the Church as

Catecbumeni ,and Energ umeni , ill they had ac-

complif hed their penance, the very fame __
are called in the Grecke «i erµέΊανοιαo vm.
Hio dud
15. Theytherfore leauing this Eccletiaftical fignification, & tranflating it according
to Plutarche, do they not much like to Caftaleo? Do they not the fame, againft the
famous and auncient diftin&ion of 454 Lata.
and Dalia, vvhen they tell vs out of Eufta. pi. in 4

thius vpon Homer, and Ariftophanes the Mac nu. 16.
Grammarian , that thefe tvvo are al one?
Vvhereas vve proue out ofS.Auguftine in
many places, thefecond Councel of Nice,
Venerable Bede, & the long cuftom ofthe λα]ρδύω δε
Charch,that according
to the Ecclefiaftical rapa, in
fenfe and vfe deduced out of the Scriptures, tire τρις.

they differ very much.Do they not the like A Sd
In Moyflerium and sacramentum , vvhich they for the fer.

tranflate « secrete in the profane fenfe,vvher. ei te

as they knovv hovv thefe vvordes are to God. 4s.
othervvifetaken both in Greeke and Latin, 2/54 Cie.
in the Charch of God? did they not the
like in the vvord gc/eja vvhen they trant zones.
lated it nothing els but congregation? Do

they notthe likein xapdlora ,vvhich they
Fodij

tranflate
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tranflate 3 ordaining by eletlion,as it vvasin

the

profane court of Athens : vvhereas S. Hierom telleth them, that Ecclefiaftical vvri-

ters take it for giuing holy orders by impo-

fion of hands? Do they not the like in
many other vvordes, vvhere(ocuer it fer-

ueth their hereticall purpofe?

And as for

profane tranflation, is there any more profanethen Beza him felf, that fo often in his
Annotations reprehendeth the old Tranf-

lation by the authoritie of Tullie and Terence, Homer and Ariftophanes, & the like
profane authors? yea fo fondly and chil-

di( hly,that for οὐ

vvhich Erafmus v-

feth as Plinies vvord,he vvill needes fay
odoratum, becaufe itis Tullies vvord.
τό
Butto returneto our Englifh Tranf-

latours: do not they the like to profane Ca-

ftaleo, and dothey not the very fame that

Beza their Maifter fo largely reprehendeth,

vvhen they tranflare Presbyterum,an Elder?
Is itnotal one fault totranflatefo, and to
tranflare, as Caftaleo doth Baptifmum vv bing?
Hath not Presbyrer been a peculiar and viual

vvord fora Prieft,as long as Buprifmus for the

Sacrament of regeneration,which Caftaleo
altering into acommon ὃς profane vvord,
is vvorthely repreliended? Vve vvill proue
it hath , not for their fake, vvho knovv it
vvell ynough, bur for the Readers fake,
vvhomthey abufe,as if they knevv it not.

67 CHA». e,
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17 Inthefirft ὃς (econd Cand of the Apo- pj, p,
-

ftles vve read thus,

Ti

1

Epifcopus a duobus aut tribus ter. PER fig-

ifiedria
- os,ur, p;
ολη,po ordinet
Abe 4b vno Epifco
ordinet:
‘Mcovis
tur. Prefbyter
pis ordine
Epifco
€ Diaconue,c7 ali Clerici. that is,Leta Bifhop be theApoles

cdfecrated or ordained by tvvo or three Bi- 775 Roe an
(hops.let 4Price be made by one Bifhop.Sce
in the 4 Goücel of Carthage the diuerfe ma 7*4
'

y

-

9

.

1

3

3

αν

κ

|

νι

ner of cófecrating Bil hops, Priefts, Deacós,

&c. Where S. Aagaftine vvas ρτείσητ &fub- |. , ,
^

Y

&-

f

4

Ni

fcribe. Ag Nune, $3 quá Presbyter contemnens Epif-

Lat.

3a.

Apo

cop «m fa tmn coc. Ifany Prieft contenning bis Bif bop make

Ee

|

t

II

|

Afe seral cougreg strot,and erect another altar, (that 15,

make a Schi(me ot Hereíte) ler bin be depofed.
So did Arius beinga Prie(t againtt his Bif hop Alexander.

Againe, Priefts and Deacons
let Can.40.

then attempt to do nothing wvithout the Bifbop. The
firtt Councel of Nice faith, rhe holy Synodeby Can.3.

neither Bifbop, nor Prieff , nor
4! meanes forbidd
thaterh

ili

Deacon orc. baute vyitb them any forren wvoman, bat tbe

li

mother, or [rflee ,erc. $n wvbom there 15 no fis[picion.

|

Againe, £t s told the holy Councel, that ia certame places Can. 14.
aad cities , Deacons gine the Sacraments to Priefts. This
neither vule nor cuftons bath deliueved , that they vwhicb

fbould gine

i

Counthe body of Chriff. The 3
to them that offer,
.
.
4

M

and to the vvhich he fub(cribed, decreeth, ©#* +4

ii

bane not Autboritie to offer the facrifice

v
vas,
cel of Catthagev vherein S. Auguítine
^

N

That in the Sacraments of tbe body and bloud of cbrift,

j
|

there be no move offered,then our Lord bim felf dels seed,
;

;

.

qe.

.

*
that is, bread and wwine mingled v vith vvater. V V hic h

the (ixth general Councel of Conflantino-

ple repeating and confirming , addeth:

Po

if

Me

d

ll
|

li
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If therfore
| any Bif bop or Prieft
quiisdoe not mise i to the

order giuen by the Apoflles, mingling vvater vvith yvine,
but offer an vnmingled facrifice , let bum be depofed e c.

ἠπρεσυἹερος.

But of thefe {peaches αἱ Councels be full:
vvhere vve vvould gladly knovv ofthefe
nevv Tranflatours, hovv Presbyter mult be
tranflated: either an Elder, OF a Pref.
13
Do notalthe fathers fpeake after the
fame maner ,making alvvaies this diftinLada.
&ion of Bifhop and Pricft , as of the firft
Trlliaeos, and fecond degree? S. Ignatius the Apoftles

πο πρεσβυ- {choler doth he not place Preshyterium as he
Teper.

callethit,and Presbytéros (Priefts,or the Col-

o's T&eCv- lege of Priefts)next after Bifhops, and DeaTépol ,
cons in the third place, repeatingitno leífe
then thrife in one Epiftle & commending
Comment.
uM
;

the dignitie ofall three vnto the people?
doth not S. Hierom the very fame, faying,
Let vs honour a Bifbop , doveuerence to A Prieft , rife vp to

Ep. pad E. 4 Deacon? And vvhen hefaith ,thatas Aaron
uagiwm,

and his fonnes and the Leuites vverein the
Temple,fo are Bifhops,Priefts, & Deacons
in the Church,
for place and degree. And in
an other place, {peaking of the outrages
Epitaph.Ne- done by the Vandals and fuch like, Bifbops

Potlani c.9. yyere taken, Priefls (ame, and disers ofother Ecclefia-

ical orders : Churches ouerthrovyen "tbe altars ofChrift
made [tables for borfes , the velikes of Martyrs digged

yp. oc. Vv ben hefaith of Nepotian,fit(lericus cm per folitos evadus Presbyterordinatur: he becó-

meth a man of the Clergie,and by the accuftomed

p
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ftomed degrees 15 made, vvhat? a Prieft,or

an Elder? vvhen he faith, wibi ante Presbyrergm

federe non licet σγε. doth he meane he could not
fic aboucan Elder, oraboue aPrieft, him
felfas then being not Prieft? Vvhen he,and
Vincentius (as 5. Epiphanius vvriteth jof Ep. «o apud

reuerence to the degree, vvere hardly in- το
duced to be made presbyreri: did they refufe
the Elderthip? Vvhat vvas the matter that
lohn the B. of Hierufalem,feemed to be fo

much offended vvith Epiphanius and S.

"E
"M
it
|a

E

Hierom ? vvas it not becaufe Epiphanius gp.
:adHe.

μα

made Paulianus, S. Hieroms brother, Prieft +
vvithin the faid lohns Diocefe?

19. Vvhen al antiquitie faith, Hieronymus

Prefbyter , Cecilius Prefbyter, Ruffinus
Prefbyter, Philippus, Iuuencus, Hefychius,

|

Beda, Prefbyteri : and vvhen S. Hierom fo
often in his Cataloge faith, Such a man
Presbyteris it not for diftin&ion ofa certaine

|
|

order, to fignifie that they vvere Priefts,

and not Bif hops? namely vvhen he faith of

|

51 Chryfoftom, loannes Presbyter. Antiochenus,

|

doth he not meane, he vvas as then buta
Prieft of Antioche: Vvould he hauc faid fo,
i£ he had vvritten of him, after he vvas Bi(Πορ of Conftantinople?
20 But ofal other places,vve vvould de-

|

(ire thefe gay tráflatours ro tráflate this one
place of S. Auguftine, {peaking of him felf

"E

a Bifhop

4
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Inter Epifto-a Bifhop and S. Hierom a Prieft :Quanqu
las Hiero.
enim fecundum bouorum vocavula , que iam Ecclefie vfus
Ep. 97 in
obtinuit , Epifcopatus Presbyterio maior fit tameu $n mul
fine,
tis rebus, Anguftinus Hieromymo minor efe.Is not this
the Englit h thereof? For although according to the

titles or names ofhonour, which now by vfe ofthe Church
bane preuailed , the degree of Bifbop be greater the Priefthod, yet in many things, Auguftine w lejfe the Hierom. OF,
doth it like ché co traflate it thus, The degreeof

Bif hop is greater then Elderfbiper c'Againe,againtt
lulian the Heretike vvhen he hath brought
many teftimonies ofthe holy Doctors chat
vvereall Bifhops, as of SS. Cyprian, Ambrofe, Bafil , Nazianzene , Chryfoftom : at
lenght he cometh to 5. Hierom vvho vvas
Lib. 1.¢a. 2.

in fine.

no Bifhop, and (aich: Nec fanflum Hieronymum,
qiia. Presbyter fuit , contenaeudum arbitrerss that is,
Neither mul thou thinke that $. Hievom, becaufehe vv

but a Prieft, therfore ss to be contemned: vvbofe diaine elo-

quence,bath fhined to vs fromthe Eaft euen to the vve[t,
like lampe » and fo forch to his great cómen-

dation. Here is a plaine diftinction ofan
inferiour degrectoa Bifhop, forthe which
the Heretike lulian did eafily conremne

him. Is not S. Cyprian full of the like places? is not al antiquitie fo full, chat vvhiles
I proue this, methinketh I proue nothing
els but that {πουν is vvhite?
it. In al vvhich places if they v vil tranf-

late Elder, and yer make the fame a common

name
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name to all Ecclefiaftical degrees, as Beza Agnot. in
-

.

3

2

.

D

defineth it, let the indifferent Reader con- ! F***
fider the abfurde cófnfion,or rather the impoffibilitie thereof: ifnot, butthey vvill

graunt in al thefe places it fignificth Prieft,
and fo is meant: then vve muft beate them
vvith Bezaes rod of reprehenfion againft
4

P
ezaes

Caftaleon: that yve can not diffemble the boldnes of ywordesin

thefe me.vvhich vvould God it refted vvithin the cuftom of the place a-

wordcsonely,and vvere not important matter, 7^ allea
concerning their nere(te. rhefe men therfore ton.

boueallea-

ching the yvord Prieft,tbough vfed offacred vvriters

in the my[levie ofthe nevv Teflamet, and for fomany yeres
after by she fecrete confent of al Churches,cunfecrated to
this one Sacrament,fothat st 1$ novy grovyen tobe tbe
proper vulgar [peach almoft ofal Nations :yet they dare
prefume raf bly to cbangest, and in place thereof to vfe the
ES
"(n
vvord Elder. delicate
men forfooth (yea ννοτίε
a

Prete
Prebftre
Ρεν
"d

great deale,becaufe thefe do it for herefie ὃς
not for delicacie) vvbich neither are mowed vvith

the perpetual autboritie offo many ages , nov by tbe daily
cuftom ofthe vulgar [peach can be brought to thinke that
lavvful
forDinines , yvhich all men graunt to other Ma-

flers and Profeffors ofartes, that is, to reteine and bold that
as their ovyne , vvbich by long vfe and in good faith they
baue truely po[feffed . Neither may they pretend the authorstie ofany auncient vvriter (as that the old La-

tin Tranflarour faith senior, and Seniores:)
forPrellyter for
X that vybich vvas tothem asit vvere nevy , to vs 1s old: nre ang
and euen then, that thefelf fame vvordes vybicb YYC30YY the Sacrafe, were more familiar to tbe Churchit is euident becanfe ment of Dap

stis very feldom that they fpeake otherreife.

22

tifme,

Thus vve haue repeated Bezaes vvordes

CMAP. 6
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des againe,onely changing the vvord s
tifine into Priefl becaufe che cafe isall one: ὃς
{ο vnvvittingly Bezathe fucceffor of Caluinin Geneua, hath giuen plaine fentence

|

againft our Englifh Tranflatours in al fuch
cafes,as they go from the cómon receiued
and vfual fenfe to another profane fenfe,ὃς

out of vfe: as namely in this point of

Prieft and Priefthod.V vhere vve muft needes addea vvord or tvvo,chough vve beto
long, becaufe their folly & malice is to.to
great herein. For vvhereasthe very name
MOMS Prieft neuer came into our Englif htonge

againtt the but of the Latin Prefbyter (for therevpon
s mun facerdos allo vvas fo called onely by a confewhereheaf- quence) they tranflate facerdos, Prieft ,and
gor
Prif,com-

not Prieft,bur Elder,as vvifely and
Prefbyrer,
as reafonably,asif a man fhould tranflate

τα

Prator Londini, Maire of London: and Major

byter, & not Londini,not Maire of London:but Greater of
is

London:

ot Academia Oxonien[is, the Vniuer-

fitie of Oxford : and Vniuer[itas ,Oxonien[is,

NOt she V aiaerfitie,
but the Generalitie of Oxford:and fuch like.

23
Againe,vvhat exceding folly is it, to
thinke that by fal(e and profane tranflation
ofPrefbyrerinto Elder, they might take away
thelexternal Prie(thod of the new reftamér,
vvhereas their ovvne vvord sacerdos vv hich
they do and muft needestranflate Prieft, is
as
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as common and as vfual in all antiquitie, as
Prefbytey; and (o much the more, for that it
is vied indifferétly co fignifie both Bit hops

and Pricfts,which pre/byter lightly doth not
but in the nevv Teftament.as vvhen Conftantine the Great faidto the Bifhops afÍembled in'tthe Coücel of Nice, pews vos conffi- Ruffin. li, x
rust facerdotes.erc. God bath ordained
you priefts , and ο >

bath ginen you povver to indge of vsalfo. And S. Am- x) 32. ad
brofe, Vvyben dtdftthou ener beave,mofl Clement Price, Ὃ αμ

tbat
laymen bane stdged Bif bops.Sbal ννε bend by flatP
terit fo farre , that forgetting the right ofour αν πλην:
γε [bould yeld vp to otbers that vvbich Ged hath com- dosis,

mended tovs? And therfore doth S. Chrifofto
entitle his fixe bookes pesacerdotio , Of
Priefthod,concerning the dignitie and calling,not onely of mere Priefts, butalío of in Apolog.
Bifhops: & S. Gregorie Nazianzene hand- Pd. fug
ling the fame argumét faith, that they execute χθισώσιωPrieflbed together yvith
CHRIST. and ο. Ig- sephlein
: vvitbont
ῃ
: bops,for they
|,
Epift.
10, ad
natius faith, Donothing
tbe Bif
EPs
'

|

ieronem.

are priefls,but thon tbe Deacon of tbe priefts. And 1n Sacerdotes,

the Greeke Liturgies or Mafles, fo often,

ὁ

ttpds » Then the prieft faith tbis,and that , fignifying

iepeug.

alto the Bifhop vvhenhe faith Maffe: and dyaxeyog
*S.

Denys faith fometime _sychifacerdorem cum Ἱερέων.

facerdotibus. the high Prieft or Bif hop vvith ἱεράργέωω

the Priefts : vvhereof come the vvordes gus ror
ἁρά tutup privy lee

pretsicestleter, ἱερουργ/α» 1nthe jee

on.

auncient Grecke fathers, for the facred fun- * gc. nicra,
ction *?

CuaA».

€.
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ction of Priefthod, and executing of the
fame.

24

If then thé Heretikes could poffibly

haue extinguifhed prieflhodin the vvord

prefbyter,yet you fee, it vvould baue remained ftill in the vvordes sacerdos and. sacerdotia,
vvhich them felues tranílate Prieft & Priefibod:

and therfore vve muft defire them to trant-

late vs a place or tvvo after their ovvne
maner : firft S. Auguftine fpeaking thus,
IL8.eap 27.
De Ciu.Dei.

Quis vnquam audiuit facerdotem ad altare [lante etiam
fuper veliquias Marryrum , dicere : offevo tibi Petre , cr
Panle,vel Cypriane { Vvbo ener beard thata
PRIEST

flading at the altar,enen ouer the relikes of the Martyrs,
faid , Ι offer to tbee Peter,cr Panlor CyprianeS Oo (vve

hi. 22 Ciuit.
€.10.

trow)they muft tráflate it. A gaine,Nos vni Deo
ez Martyri cr noflro , facrificiti immolamus,ad quod fa-

crsficium ficut bomines Dei, fnoloco ez ordine nominatur,

non tamen d facerdote znitocantity. Deo quippe , non ipfis

facvificat,quamuis in memoria facrificet corum , quia Dei

facerdos jJ,non illorum. Ipfum vero facrificium corpus

eft Chrifi. Vve thinke they vvilland mutt
ranfiate it thus : /ve offer fucrifice to the one onely
God both of Martyrs and ours,at the vvbich Sacrifice, As
men of God they ( Martyrs ) are uamed mibeir place
ορ ashe faid
/ of-

before,

fer to thee Pe-

ber, Ecc,

Li.4.de Saeram.C. 4.

and order :yet are they*not inuecated of the prieft that

facrificeth.For be facripiceth to God,cr not to them(though

he facrifice in the memorie of them) becaufe be 15 Gods

Priefl, and uot thers. And the facrifice Ἡ felf isthe body
of Chiift.

25
Likevvife vvhen S, Ambrofe faith,
Tbe confecration (of the body of Chrift) vii),

yybat vvordes ià it, aud by wvbofe [peacbe? of our Lor 1
le[n
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lefus. For in the vest that is faid , there is praife ginen to
for kings and others : but
God, praier made for the people,
γρεν it commerh that the venerable facrament muft be secerdes.
confecrated , nowy the Priefl v[etb not bis ovvne vvordes,
but be +feth the yvordes of Cbrif- And S. Chrifo- Ho, 2 in

ftom in very many places faith, rhe fucred ob. * T°
lation it felf, vvbesher Peter or Paul, or any meaner

Pricfh vybatfoewer offer it, 1 the very fame that Chrift Sacerdos,

gane to kis difciples,and yvbich novy the priefts do make Sacerdotes

or cefecrate . vyby fo I pray thee? becaufe not men do [κηEiipre this,but Chrifl bim felf, vvbuch before confecrated
the fame. And againe,It15 not man that maketh
the body
«nd bloud of Chrift , but be ibat vas crucifed
for vs
Chrift : the vvordes ave vttered by the Pviefls moutb,an +
by Gods povver and grace ave the things propofed , confeciat ed. Foy this, faith beyis my body. vith this wvord.uve
the things propofcd,confecrated.

Sacerdotis

26.
And fo by thefe places,vvhere them
felues tranflate sacerdos a Prieft , they may
learne alfo hovv to tranflate Presbyreros in

S. Hierom faying the very fame thing, Prefbynri
that at their praiers, tbe body and bloud ofour Lovd is
made.and in an other place, that vvith their facred mouth,

they make our Lordes body. Likevvife vvhen they

read S. Ambrofe againft the Nouatians,that
God hath graunted licence {ο Jis Priefls το re- Seerdetibns
leafe and forgiue as vvel great finnes as litle
vvithout exception : and in the Ecclefiaftical hiftorie, hovv the Nouatian Herctikes

taught that fuch as vvere fallen into great
finnes , fhould not afke for remiflion of

the Prieft, but of God oncly : they may 2 5e
learne hovy to tranflate presbyteros in S. Hierom

CHAP.
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rom & in the Ecclefiaftical hiftorie, vvhere
the one faich chus: Epiftopus er Presbyter 5 cum pec=

catorum andievit varictates , fat qui ligandus fit, qus fol
Sozem.li.7 uendus :and the other fpcaketh de Presbytero
ς 16.
inarie Prieft thar
Socrat, li. 5 Panitentiario, ofan extraord
C, I9*
heard confeffions and enioyned penance,

vvho aftervvard vvas taken avvay, and the
eople vvent to diuers ghoftly fathers as

before. And efpecially S. Chryfoftom vvill

make them vnderftand what thefe Presbyteri

vvere,and hovv they areto be called in Englifh , vvho telleth them in their ovvne
Ii. 3.de Sacerd,

vvord, that sacerdotes , the Priefls of tbe nevy lavy

haue povver not onely το knovy , but to purge the filth of
she foule , therfore vvhofoewer defpifeth them, 4s more

yvorthie to be puni bed then the rebel Datban and bis
complices.

27

Novvthen (to conclude this point)

fecing vve haue fuch a cloude ofvvitnefles

Rebr, 11.

(as the Apoftle fpeaketh)euen from Chrifts

time, that teftifie not onely for the name,

exbut for the very principal functions of

rernal Priefthod,in offering the facrifice of
Chrifts body & bloud, in remitting finnes,
and fo forth: vvhat a peeuifh, malicious, ὃς
impudent corruption is this , for the defacing of the teftimonics of the holy Scrip-

tures tending therevnto,to feeketo {crarch

aduantage of the vvord Presbyter, & to make

it ignifie an Elder, not a Prieft: Presbyterian

Elderfhip rather then Priefthod:as if other
ncvv
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nevvfangled cópanions that vvould forge

an Herelie that there vvere no Apottles,

fhould for that purpofe tranflareir alwaies .
legates: or that there vvere no Angels, and
fhould tranflate it al waies Meffengers : δε thar.

Baptifme vvere but a ludaical ceremonie,

and (hould ttanflate it y»afbisg : vvhich Ca-.
ftalio did much more rolerably in his rran-.

fiation then any of thefe f hould,ifhe did it
onely of curiofitie and folly. And ifto take
avvay al diftindtion of clergie & laitiethe
Proreftants f hould alvvaies tranflate erum,

Clerssa,

lotte or lotterie, as they do tranflate itforthe
fame purpote parifh and heritage: might not

* Beza him felf controull them,

faing, ibat

* In 1 Pet. s.
See S. H1e-

the anncient fatbevs transferred the name clerus to the Col- rom ad Nepot. de. vir.
lege of Ecclefiaftical.Miniffers¢

Bur alas,the effect of this corruption
28
& herefie concerning Priefts, hath it not

vvrought vvithin thefe fev v'yeres fuch có-

tempt of al Priefts , that nothing is more
odious in our countrie then that name:
vvhich before vvas fo honorable and Ve-

nerable, and novv is,among all good men?
If minifterie or Elderfhip vvere grovven
to eftimation in fteede thereof, fomevvhat

they had to fay : but thatis yer more con-

temptible;and efpecially Elders an 1 Elder-

fhip.for the Queenes Maieftie & her Coufellors vvill permit none in gouernement
G

of any

Clericorum
Cp.2; C..
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of any Church in England, and fo they
haue brought alto nothing εἰς but profane
laitie. And no matucl ofthefe horrible inconueniences , for as the Sacrifice & Priefthod goe together,and therfore vvere both
honorable together : fo vvhen they had
according to Daniels Prophecie,abolif
hed

the daily facrifice,out of che Church, vvhat
remained, but the contempt ofPriefts and

Cleargie and their offices, fo far forth, chat
for the holy Sacrifice fake, Priefts are cal-

led in great defpite, Mafing Priefts, of them

that litle confider,or leffe care, vvhat notable holy learned fathers of al agés fince
Chrifts time, this their reproche toucheth
and concerneth,
Ghap. 6.

as by the teftimonies be-

fore allcaged is manifeft,
and vvhereof the
Reader may feea peculiar Chapter in the
late Apologie of the Englif hSeminaries.
CHaAr.

VII.

Heretical trap(Latzon againft PvRGATORIE
,
LIMBVS
PATRVM,
CHRISTS
DESCENDING INTO
HEL,

aN. sn AVINGnow difcouered their
Soy corrupt tranflations for defaACH.
MARE & cing of the Churches name,and
Wu

1^

16

'? gx abolifí hing of Prieft and P'ricfthod: let vs come to another, point of verie
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εἰς great importance alfo, and vvhich by
the wonted cófequence or fequele of error,
includeth in it many erroneous branches.

Their principal malice then being bent againft Purgatorie , that is , againíta place

vvhere Chriftian foales be purged by fuffering of temporal paines after this life,for
furer maintenance of their erroneous denial hereof, they take avvay and denie al
third places , fayingthat there vvas neuer
from rhe beginning of the vvorld any other place for foules after this life, bur only
tvvo: to vvit,heauen fot che blefle 1: & hel
for the damned. And fo it folovveth by
their heretical doctrine, thatthe Parriarches, Prophets ; and other good holy meri
ofthe old Teftament, v vent notafter their

deathes, to the place called sbrabams bofome,
Ot limbus patrum, butimmediatly to heaven:

and fo againe by their erroneous doctrine
it folovveth, thar the fathers of the old Teftamét vverein heauen, before our fauiout
Chrift had fuffered death for their redemp-

tion : and alfo by their erroneous docttine
itfolovveth ; that our fauióüt Chrift vvas
not the firft man that afcended and entred
into heaven : and moreouer by their heretical do&tine it folov vetb,that our fauiour

Chrift defcended not into any fuch third
place,co delíuer the fathets of the old TeG ij
ftament

CHA?.7.
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ftament out of their prifon, and to bring
them triumphatly vvith him into heaven,

becaufe by their erroneous doctrine the

vvere neuer there: & fo thar article of the
Apoftles Creede concerning our fauiour
Chrift his defcending into hel, muft either

be put out by the Caluinifts, as Beza did in

his Confeflion of his faith printed an.1564,
orit hathfome other meaning;to vvit , ei-

ther the lying of his body inthe graue, or

de en (as Caluine and the purer Caluinifts his
1.c16. Se&. fchollers vvillliaue it) the fuffering of hel
EEUU

paines and diftrelfes vponthe Crolffe, Loe

the confequence and coherence of thefe

_Beza in

errours and herefies.
2..
Thefe πονν being tlie heretical doctrines vvhich they meane to auouchand
defend vvhatfoeuer come ofit: firft, they
rate ata point not to carea rufh for all the

ρα ta.auncient holy Doctors , εἶναι vvrite vvirh
fitacli. 2.6. fu] confentto the contrarie Cas them felues
A EE NE

confelTe,calling it their. common errour)
fecondly,they tranflate the holy {criptutes
in f:uour thereof, moft cortuptly ὃς vvilfully,as in Bezaes falfe tranflation (v.vhois

‘Caluins fucceflor in Geneua)it is notorious.for hein his nevv Teftament of the

yere 1556. printed by Robertus Stephanus

in folio,vvith Annotations,-maketh our
fauiour Chrift fay chus to-his father, Nox
:

derelinques

|
|

|
|
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derelinques cadauer meum in fpulebyo ,'thom fbalr not

6ΗΑΡ,7.

|

| leaue my carcaffe in the grauc, A. 2. for that which

||

the Hebrue, & the Grecke,and the Latine,

| and S. Hierom according to the Hebrue,

|

|
|

Hiero.in Pf.
verfo ex Hebrazo.

fay >No develinques Anima meam in inferno,as plainely as

vve lay in' Englif h,

Tbon f balt not leaue

CEP

my foule in be].
Thus the Prophet Dauid fpake
| dcin Hebrue, rfas. thus the Septuaginta vt:
tered itin Greeke, chus the Apoftle S. Pe- Dist
ter alleageth ic,chus the holy Euangelift S, ψυχέω έις

Luke inthe AG.of the Apottles, cap. 1; re-

Ad

ove

cordeth it,and forthis,S.Auguftine calleth

him aninfidel that denieth it : yet al this

vvould not fuffife to make Beza tranflate it
fo,becaufe of certaine errours (* as he he» *See
not.
retically cearmeth them )vyhich he vvould

AG,

ful gladly auoid hereby;namely,the Catho.
like true doctrine of limbus patrum, and Purge
torie.N vhat neede vve fay. morezhe trapílateth enam; Carcaffe :.( fo calling our fauiotir

Chrifts body,irrcuerently,& vvickedly; he
tranflateth. infernum , graue
3 Neede vve,take any great labour to
*

proue thisto bea foule corruption, or that
itis done purpofely , vvhen he confeffeth |

that he thus traflateth becaufe els it vvould

Íerue the Papifts?V vhich isasmuch to fay;
asthe yvord of God if inbetruly and fin-

cerely traflated, maketh, in deede for them;
For the firft part, vve vvill not ftand vpon
:

G iij

it,

his An»
in2.
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Kk,partly becaufe it is of itfelf moft abfurd,
and they are afhamed of it: partly, becaufe

it {hall fuffife το confute Beza, thattvvo
other as famous heretikes as he, Caftalio &

|

Flaccus Illyricus vvrite againft him in this

point,and cófute him: partly alfo, becaufe
v ve fpeakenot here vniuerfally of al heretical traflations,but of the Englifhcorrup-

tions {pecially , & therefore vvemay only. note here, bovv gladly they alfo vvould
Je euen in the text,
fay fomev vhat els for;
if they durft forf hame: forin the margent
Bib.an.1579 of thar Englifh tranflation,they fay, or life,or
perfon : thereby aduertifing the Reader, that
he may readethus, if it pleafe him, Thou fhalt
sot leaue my life in tbe graue, or, Thou fbalt not leane

my Ρε. As though either mans foule or
life vvere in the graue, ot,anima, might be
tranflated perfon, vvhich the felf fame EnAa.7.v.14. glifh Bible doth nor,no notin thofe places
vvhere it is enident that it fignifieth the
vvhole perfon. For though this vvord four,
by a figure,is fometime taken for the whole
man, yet euen there they doe not, nor muft
nor traflate it otherwife then foule:becaufe
our tonge beareth that figure as vvell as
Latine,Greeke,or Hebrue:but here;vvhere
it can not fignifiethe vvhole perfon, itis
v vicked to tranflate it fo.

4 1 But asfor the vyord grane, that they
put boldly in thetext,co figni&e that hovv- _

|
|

|
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focuet you iarerprete,fule, or vvhatfoeuer
you put for it,it is not meat according to 5.
Auguft.& the faich ofthe wholeCatholike
Church, that his foule defcended into Hel,
vvhiles his body vvasin the graue: but that
his foulealío, was in the gfaue,hovvfocuer
that is to be vnderftood. So making it a
certaine and refolute conclufion, εἶναι the

holy Scripture in this place fpeaketh not of
Chrifts being in Hel, but in the graue: and
that according to his foule, or life, or per-

fon, or (as Beza vvill haueit) His Carcaffe or
body: andfobis foule sn Hel, as the holy Scripture
{peaketh, {hal be, bis body in the graue, as Beza

plainely fpeaketh , and the Bezites couertly
infinuate : and vvhite fhal be blacke, and ,
chaulke fhal be cheefe , and euery thing deincepss
fhal be any thing that they wil haucit. And al this their-euident falfe cranflationymutt

beto our miferable deceiued poore foules,
the holy Scripture and Gods vvord.
$^. Vvhere vve can not but maruel, vvhy

they are afraid to tranflate the vvordes
plainely in this place, of bis fole besnginHel:
Vvvhereas. in the Creede they admit the
vvotds , and interprete them, that by fuffe-

ring Hel paines vpon the Croffe, fo he defcended into Hel, and no othervvife. Vvhy
did they not here alfo keepethe vvordes
for the credit of their tranflation , and
G iiij
after-

CuAR7
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i afterv
vard (ifthey would neede:)giuethem
that glofe for maintenance of their hercfie?
This myfterié vve knovv not , and vve

|
d

vvould gladly learne it of rhe Puritan Cal
vififts,vvhofe Engli(h tranflation perhaps

this is. for,thegrofler Caluinifts( being not
fo!pute and precife in folovving Caluine
as the Puritatis be, that haue vvcl deferuéd
thatname aboue their fellovves) they in
Bib.an.re;, their other Englifh Bibles ;haue in this
end 1s77- 'plade difcharged thé {clues of falfe tranfla* See lind.
dubiz pa.19.

tid) αγίας plainely, rbon fbalt not leave my foule

η Hel. Buc * in vehat fente they fay fo, icis
very hard co geffe: & perhaps them fclues

71 cati not tell yet vvhat to make ofit, asap
Vvbitak;: peáreth by M. Vvhitakers anfvver to F.

Audits Campion: Andheisnovvcalleda Bifhop

ANNUS among: chem ;' and proceeded Doctor in
' Oxford;that could nor obtaine his grace to

proceede Doctor in Cambridge, becaufe

into Hel;
he preached Chriftes defcending
and the Puritans in their fecoid admonition to the Parliamenr3 pag. 45. crie out

again the politike Caluimifts , for that in

the Creede oPthe Apoftles (nade in Enélifh meeter & fong openly in their Chur-

“ches inthefe vvordes : His [pivit did after this defcend ito tbe lovver partes , to them that long in darkenes
yyere tbe true light of their bartes) they fauour his

defcending into Hel very much, and fo
coníe-

VCI.
Tranflations
of tbe Bibles ,
loy CHA? 7,
confequently, ny
thereby build Limbus Patrum, and Purgatoree, And

the Puritans in their

Íccondá replieagainft M. Whitegifts defenfe

pag. 7s ütipud ane dilüntiehefebrtoa lo
uiniítical martyrs for affisming (as they
tearmeit) a grofle défcéding of our Saviour
Chriftinto Hel. Thusthe Puritanes cofefle
plainely theit heretical doctrine agaiuft
Chrifts defcendiing into Hel.
6
Thetruthis, πο ας
the politike
Caluinifts fpeake,or write in this point
more plau übly.a ind couertlyto the people;
and more 'agreably to thé Article of our

faich , chen. either Caluineor their earneft
brechren the Puritans doe; vvhich vvrite

and fpeake as phantaftically and madlyas
they thinke:-yet neither doethey belecüe
this Article of the Apoftles Creede, orinterpret’ itas the Catholike Church and
auncient holy fathers alvvaies haue done,
neither can it ftand vvith their nevv pro-

feflion foto doe, orvvith their Englith
tranflations in other places. It can not ttand
vvith their profeflion :for thenit vvould

folovv that the Parriarchesand other iuft
men of the old Teftamentc vvere in fome

third place of reft, called jabrabams bofome, or
Limbus Patrum, til out Sauiour Chrift defcen-

‘ded thither,& deliuered
them from thence,

vvhich they deny in their do@tine, though
they

CMAp». 7.
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they fing it intheir meeters. Neither can
it ftand vvith their Englifh tranflations :
becaufe in other places vvhere the hol

Scriptures euidently fpcake of fuch a place,

calling it Hel (becaufe that vvasa common
name for euery place and ftate of foules depatted, in the old Teftamér, ril our Saviour

Chri(t by his Refurre@tion and Afcenfion

had opened heaué) there, for stelthey tranflate Graue.

Gen.$7.

7

Asvvhen lacob faith, Defeenda
adfilium
m

menmlugensininfernum: I vyilgoe dovyne to my fonne
into Hel, mourning + they tranflare, I yvil gor dovyne

into tbegraue vutomy fonne,mourning

: as though

lacob thought,
that his fonne Iofeph had
been buried in a graue , vvhereas Iacob
thought,and Gid im mediatly before,as apeareth in the holy Scripture, thaca vvilde
beaft had deuoured him, and fo could not
be prefumed to be in any graue :. or as

though,if lofeph had been ina graue,lacob
vvould haue gone dovvneto him into the

fame graue. For fo.the vvordes mult needes
import , ifthey take graue properly : bur if

bing
J

ase.

*

luternus.

they take graue vnproperly for the ftate of
dead men after this life , vvhy doe they call
it grave, 2nd not Hel, asthe vvord is in He-

brue, Grecke, and Latin? No doubt they
docit, to make theignorat Reader beleeue
that the Patriarch Iacob fpake of his body
only
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. enlyto defcend into the graue to Iofephs
body: for as concerning Iacobs foule , that
vvas by their opinion,to afcéd immediatly
after his death to heauen,and not to defcéd
into the graue. Butif Iacob vvereto afcend
forthvvith in foule, hovv could he fay as
li |

they cranílate, I vvillgoe dowvne intotbe graue vato

-

myfoune? AS ifaccording to their opinion he

i

fhould fay, My fonnes body is deuouted
of a beaft, and his foule is gone vp into
heauen:
vvell,l vvil go dovvneto him into
the graue.
Gentile Reader, that thou maift the
$
better conceiue thefe abfurdities, and the
vnmore deteft their guilefull corruptions,

derftand ( as vve began to tell thee before)

that in the old Teftament, becaufe there
vvas yet no afcending into heauen,the way

(asthe Apoftle in his epiftle to Hebr.g.v.8.
of the bolies
the Hebrues (peaketh ) being not yet made open,
becauíe ourfauiour Chrift vvasto* dedi- n«ebr.io.

cate and beginne rhe enterácein his ovvne "^?
erfon,and by his paffion to open heauen:
therfore ( vvefay ) in the old Teftamérthe

3

cofnmon phrafe of the holy Scripture is,
euer of the beft men, as vvel as of others,
that dyingthey vvent dovvne «dinferos,ot
ad infernum:to fignifie chat (uch vvasthe ftate
of the old Teftament before our fauiour
Chrifts Refutrection and Afcenfion , that

cuery

|

|
(

]
us
i
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euery man vvent dovvne,and not vp : de-.
Ícended,
and not afcended: by defcending
I meane ποτ to the graue ,vyhich receiued
their bodies only : but κ suferos; that 15,10 bel,

a common receptacle or place for their.{ou,

les alfo departed,as wel of chofe foules char:
vvere to bein reít,as thofe that vvereto be

in paines & torments. All the foules both
good ὃς bad that then died, vvent dovyne-,

vvard, & therfore che place of both fortes
vvas called in all the conges,by a vvord an-:
{vverable to this vvord, hel, to fignifie a

lovver place. beneath,not only of torméts,
but alfo of reft. . .
|
|
9. -Sovve fay,in our Creede, that our. fa-

uiour Chrift him felf.defcended into hel,
acEpitaph-Ne- cording to his foule: So $. Hierom.ipea=.
PU

ingofofthethe ftate
ftate ofthe e old,old,reftamér, ; faich:King
Si Abraham, Vac, Lacob intnfevno, quis im. culorum veno’ that is, If Abrabam,\faac, and lacob wvere in bel,
vybovvas in tbe kingdom of beaten? And againe} Ante

| Chriftum, Abraham’ apud. infevos pofl Chriftam latva in
Paradifo, tharas,before the commingof: Chrift, Abrabam

Yvas in hel:after bis comming
the tbeefe wvas in Paradi[e,,

Lucie,

— Andleít a man might obiect,that Lazarus

being in Abrahams bofome, favv the rich
m

glotton afar of in hel, and cherfore both
daa Abraham and Lazarus fceme to haue been

in Pfal.8s. in heauen: the faid holy doctor refolueth
Yr

it,thac Abraham and Lazarusalfo vvere in
hel,but ia place of great reft & refecf hing,
and thetfore very far of from the mifera-
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ble vvretched glotton thar layin torments.
10 - His vvordes be thefein effe&: Ifa
man vvil fay vnto me, that Lazarus vvas
feenein Abrahams bofome,
anda place of

|

tefref hing euen.before Chrifts comming:

| 4

true itis,but vvhat i$ thacin

comparifon?

ee

Quid fimile ifevuus ev.vegua celorum 9.Vyhat bath bel
and beanen like? .As if he f{hould fay, Abraham

WP.
i} !

in: deede and Lazarus (and confequently
‘many other ) vvere in place of reft, but yet

i
1

in hel,til Chrift came,& in fuch reft,as hath
πο compatifon
vvith the ioyes of heauen. _
And S. Auguftine difputing this matter Mie
fometime, & doubting whether Abrahams Gen.adli
bofom be called hel in the {cripture, and EM
vvhetherthe name of hel be taken at any

|

time in the good part (for of Chriftes de{cending into hel,& of a third place where
the Patriarches remained vntil Chrifts có"ming;not heauen,but called Abrahams bofom,he doubted nor,but was moft affured)
the fame holy do&or in an other place, as
being better refolued,doubteth not, vpon
thefe vvordes of the Pfalme, rhouhaft deline- YeP185.
red my foule from the lovver hel,to make this one "^

-good fenfe of this place,that the lovver hel
isit, vvherein the damned are tormented:
the higher hel is that, vvherein the foules

of the iuft refted,calling both placesby the
name of hel,
ΙΙ

And

|

VW) 4
|
|

|

E

Ht
i
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And furely of his maruclous humilitie
i
and vvifedom,he vvould haue been much

more refolure herein,if he had hard the oinion of S.Hierom,vvhom he often confulted in fach quettions, and of other fa-

thers,who in this point fpeake moft plaine-

ly , that Abrahams

bofom or the place

v vhere che Patriarkes refted,v vas fome part
ofhel. Tertullian, (Li4.adnerf: Marcion.) Saith,

loco citato.

I how that the bofome of Abraham vvas no beanenly

but only the higher bel, or > the higher part of bel;
place,

Ofwhich fpeache ot the fathers,tofe aftervvard that other name, limbuspatrum, that is

the very brimme or vppermoft & ourmott
part of hel, vvhere the fathers of the old

Teftament refted. Thus vve fee chat the Pa-

triarches them felués vvereas then in hel,
though they vvetetherein a place ofreft:
in fo much that S. Hierom faith againe, snte

, c ipfi qui
Refurvettionem Chrifli not its in luda Deus
noutrant eum,tamen ad inferos trabebantur. that 1, Be-

God vvas knovyne in 1η:
_ fore tbe Refurrettion of Chriff,
yvere dravie, andtbey them feluesthat knevy bim yet
Hom. quod
Chriftus
fit

Deus to. 5.

ae.
Infernms.

n that place
yven vuto bel. S. Chryfoftom vpo
of Efay, Lyvil breake the brafen gates, and brufe the

yren barres inpeeces , and vill open the treafures dav-

for althouelia
hened,cre.So be calletb bel, faith he,
pretieus ve[fels,
and es
, t held she boly foul
yveve belyet
Abraham, Vac, And. Vacob.

Marke that he faith,

vvere the iuft
though it v vere hel,yet there

Chrift
men at that time, til our fauiour.

came
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Therfore did lacob lay, 1vvillgodovvne
to my fonne vnte Hel. And againe hefaith, Ifany

CHAP. 7.
Gen. 41.

misfortune bappento (Beniamin) by the vay , you |bal
bring my gray bead vvitb fovovy ynte Hel, Vv hich is
repeated againe tvvife inthe Chapter 44.

by vvhich phrafe the holy Scripture vvil
fignifie, not onely death, but alfo the def

cending at that time of al forts of foules
into Hel,both goodand bad. And therfore

it is fpoken of αἱ fortes inthe holy Sctip- 5 Reg. 2.
ture, both ofgood and of bad. foral vvent

then into Hel, but fome into a place there
of reft, others into other places there of
torments. And therfore S. Hierom faith,

{peaking of Hel according to the old Tefta.
ment, Hel is a place vyberem foules ave included : inc.13 Ofee,
either sn vefl, oy in paines, according to tbe qualitie oftheir Aug.in Pal.
B5. vig.

deferts.

1;

And inthis fenfe it is alfo often faid in

the holy Scriptures,
that fuch & fuch vvere
gathered or laid to their fathers , though The scriptu.

they vvere buried in diuers places, and died οςPoe

not in the fame ftWe of(aluation or damna- Hel, befides
tion: Inthar fenfe Samuel being raifed vp ACE ae
το fpcake vvith Saul , faid, Το morevy thon and
thy fonnes
fbal be wvith me. that is, dead and in

Hel, though not in the fame place or flare

there: in this fenfe al fuch places of the holy
Scripture as haue the vvord Inferi, ox Infernus

corrcí-

}
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correfpondent bothrothe Greeke and Hebrue, ought to be; and may be πιο coueelas whé
thy tranflated by the vvord,
niently
ab inferno. 1t 1$ faid » Thou baft delinered my foul:from the lovver

inferiori. — p, pf Se. y 13. thatis as S.A uguftine expow

deth it, Thou haft preferued me from’ mor

ral finoes that vvould haue brought me in-

tothe lovver Hel whichis for the damned.

vvhich place ofholy Scripture aud thelike
vvhen they tranftate grane, fec hovv miferaBib.1579.

bly it fou dech > Thou bafi delinecred my foul from the

lovvell grat. vvhich they vvould neuer fay
for very { hame, but that they are afraid to

fay in any place ( be the holy Scriptures
never fo plaine.) thatany foule vvas deli-

uered or returned from hel, left thereofit

might folovv by and by, that the Patriar-

ches,and our fauiour Chrift vvere in fuch a
Hel.

14.

Andthat this is their feare, itis eui-

dent,becaufe in al other places vvhereitis

laine that the boly Scriptures fpeake of

the Hel of the damnedggtom vvhéceis no
e tranfate the very fame
they
returne,ther
vvord Hel, and not graue.

2.4.

As for example,

1
,
να) of life/ is on bigototbe prit&eit , to anoid from
Hel beneath lo e here that is traflared Hel beneath,

Prouerb. 14, the

CT

ENS

Αν

rbi

MILD

vvhich before was tranflated

she lovveft grave.

e the Lord,
nttion are befor
ne, Hel and deflr
And agai
4
E
c
hoyy much more the bartes of tbe fonus of men? Bat

vvhen
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vvhen in the holy Scriptures chere is mention of deliuerie ofa foul from Hel, then

God[γα] deliver my foul from P! 1879»
thus they cranflate:
the povver ofthe graue : for be yvillreceiue me.

Can aaa)

you tell vvhacthey vvould fay? doth God
deliuer them from the graue,or from temporal death, vvhom he receiueth to his

?or hath the graue any pov ver ouet
mercie

the foul? Againe vvhen they fay, ybat man 59248”
lineth, and fhal not fee death ? {bal ‘he deliver his fowl

|
es

|
|
IE
iy

|

fromthe band of the graue?

If they take graue properly, vvhere
15
mans body is buried : icisnottrue either

that euery foul,yea or euery body is buried
in agraue. But if in al fuch places, they
vvill fay they meane nothing els but to fignifie death,& that to go dovvne into the
eraue,and to die,is al one: vve afke them
vvhy they folovv not the vvordes of the
holy Scripture to fignifie the fame thing,
vvhich callit; going dovvneto Hel, not,
going dovvne to the graue? Here they muft
needes open the myfterie of Antichrift
-vvorking in their tranflations, and fay,that
fo they fhould make Hela common place
το all that departed in the old Teftament,
vvhich they vvill not, no not in the moft
important places of our beleefe cócerning
our fauiour Chrifts defcending into Hel,&
triumphing ouet the fame. Yea, therfore of
H ^ purpofe

ip
|
|

:
|
|
| j3
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purpofe they,vvill not,onely for to defeate
that pare of our Chriftian Creede.
16 As vvhenthe Prophet firkt,
o/ee13. & aftervvard che Apoftle, 1 cor.15. in the Greeke,
bi M e fay thus

:

Ero mors tia 9 mors , mor fits 144: CTO in^

feme. Vbi effmors, [mulus tuus? F bi eft,snferne, vittoria
tua? Odeath,t vvillbetby death: 1 yyill be thy fling, 9
Hel.V vbeve 1,0 death,thy flings vhevess,o bel, thy vicBibl.1579.

torie? They tranflace in both places, 0 graue,
in ftede of, ὁ Hel. What els can be their mea-

ning hereby, but to dravv the Readerfrom
the common fenfe of our fauiour Chriftes

defcending into Hel’, and. conquering the
fame, and bringing out thefathers and iuft

men triumphantly from thence into hea€eeS. Hier.
Comment.

in 13. Olce,

uen? Vvhichíenfe hath allvvaies been the
common fenfe of the Catholike Church
& holy Do&ors,fpecially vpon this place
of the Prophet.

And vvhat a kind of

{peache is this,and cut of all tune, to make
our fauiout Chrift fay,o graue 1 vvill be thy defirvition? asthough he had triumphed ouer

the graue, and not over Hel: or ouerthe
graue, that is,ouer death : and fo the Pro-

pher {hould fay death tvvife, and Hel. not
at all.
:
|

17 | Vvhy , my Maifters, you that are fo
vvonderful preciíe tranflatours, admit that
ouríauiour Chrift defcended norinto Hel

beneath ,as you fay, yer | thinke you vvill
graunt that he triumphed ouer Hel, & vvas
conque-

Tran(lations oftbe Bible.
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conquerer of che fame, Vvhythen did it
not pleafe you to fufferthe Prophet to fay
fo αι theleaft,rather chen that he had con-

queft onely of death andthe graue? You
abufe your ignorát reader very impudently, and your ovvne felues very damnably,
not onely in this, but in that you make

graue, and death, al one, and fo vvhere the holy Scripture often ioyneth together deash &
Hel, as things different and diftind: you
make them {peake but one thing tvvile,
idely and fuperfluoufly.

8
But vvill you knovy that you fhould
notconfound them,but that Mors,& Infernus,
vvhich are the vvordes of the holy Scripturc in al tonges , are diftin&t: heare vvhat
S. Hierom faith,or if you vvil not heare,

becaufe you are of them vvhich base fopped

their eaves, let the indifferét Chriftian Reader
harken to this holy Doctor, and great in-

tetpreter of the holy Scriptures according
to his fingular knovvledge in al the learned

tonges.Vpon the forefaid place of the Prohet, after he had fpoken ofour fauiour
Chrifts defcéding into Hel, and ouercom-

ming of death, he addeth : Betvyene death and

Hel this is tbe difference, that death is that vvhereby the
foulis feparated. from the body: Hel ss the place where
foules are included either in reft,or els in paines,according

to the qualitie of their deferts, And thar death is one
shing ,and Hel is another: she Pfalmsft alfo declareth,
H 3

faymg

CNET

2s
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Pal. 6.

i6

> +

faying:

ADifconerie oftbe Hevet.

T uzms

15 not sndeatb,tbatismindefulof

thee, butin Hel vvbo fhal cenfeffeto thee? And 1n an
other place. Let death come vpon them, and let themge
, dovyne into Hel line. Thus far S, Hierom,

19

By vvhich differences of death and

Hel, (vvhereofvve muft often aduertife the
Reader) are meant tvvo things: death, and
the going dovvne ofthe foule into fome
receptacle of Hel, in that ftate of the old
Teftamenr, at vvhat time the holy Scrip-

tures víed this phrafe fo often. Novy, thefe

Bib.15 79.

impudent traflators in al thefe places,tranflate it grave, of purpofeto confound it and

death together,& to make it but one thing,
vvhich S. Hierom {hevveth το be different, in the very fame (enfe that vve haue
declared.

20

A

wc.

Sing
Infernus,

Bucalas,isit the very nature
of the

Hebrue,Greeke,or Latin,that forceth chem
fo much to Englifh it grave, rather chen aee?
vveappealeto all Hebricians,Grecians,and
Latinifts in the vvorld: firftjifa man would
afke, vvhat is Hebtue, ος Greeke, or Latin
for gel; vv hether they vvould not anfyver,
thefe three vvordes , as the very proper
wordes to fignifie it,euen as Panis fignifiech

Tao.

130
Γ]

Sepilchrum.

bread : fecondly , if a man vvould afke,
vvhat is Hebtue , ot Greeke, or Latin fora

graue :VVhether they vvould anívver thefe
vvordes, and not three other vvhich they
knovy

Tranflations of the Bible.
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knovv ate as proper vvordes for graue;28lic.
is for milke.
i1. Yea,note & confider diligently vvhat
vve vvillfay. letthem fhevv meout ofal

the Bible one place, vvhere iris certaine &

agreed among all, that it muft needes figni-fie graue , let them (Πενν me in any one

fuch place, that che holy Scripture vfeth
any of thofe formerthree vvordes for graue. As vvhen Abraham boughta
buríal ,vvhethec

place of

he bought snfernum: Ot, Gen.cas.

|
κα
m
"a
Me

vvhen it is faid the kings of Ifrael vvere
buried in the monuments or fepulchres of
their fathers, v v hether it fay, ininfernis patum

fuori, So thatnoc onely Diuines bythis.
obferaation , bur Grammarians alfo and

children may eafily fee;that the proper and

narural fignification ofthe faid vvordes , is
in Englith ne, and not grase.
Annot.

22

im
"Andtherfore Beza doth ftrangely ab- jas 7,77.

víc his Reader, more then in one place; & in 1 Cer,

faying that the Hebrue word doth proper: oe

ly fignifie grave, being deduced ofa verbe
that fignificth , to craue or afke, becaufé
it craucth alvvaies nevv coarfes.asthough |,
the graue craued moe then Hel doth, ot μα,
fvvallovved moe, or vvere more hardly 3.5.16.

fatisfied and filled then Hel. forin al fuch
places they tranflate ζΥκµε. And in one fuch

place th ey fay » Tbe grane and defty uétion can neuer Pr0u.17,3e.

H

n

be full.

|
|3
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befull. Vvhereas them felues a litle before,

tranflate the very fame vvordes, pel and de-

fruétion: and therfore ic might haue pleafed
Bib.t562.

them to haue faid alfo » Hel and deftruttion can

newer befull, as theit pevv-fellovves doe in

Prouerb.t, theirtranflation, ὃς againe, ve hal frvalovy
1 Pets.

them ypslike Hel. The Diuel (ννε reade) goeth about

continually like a roaring lion, feeking wvbom he may
Apoc.9,1%.

deuoure, Vvho is calledinthe Apocalypfe,

Abaddon, that is, deffrutlion. and fo very aptly
Hel and deftruttion ate ioynéd together, and
are truely faid neuer το be filled. Vvhat
madneffe and impudencie is it then for

pylo jsignorant that by the
Beza before Beza to vvrite thus.
j
s:

alleaged.

;

Hebrue word,rather ds fignified agrane,for that it feemeth
After a fort tocrane alywases nevv carcalfes?

23
And againe, concerning our Sauiour
Chriftes defcending into Hel, and deliueAnnot,i5 ting the fathers from thence, itis maruel faith
2 AG.v.24. Beza that the molt part ofthe auncient fathers vvere in

this errour , vvhereas vvithb the Hebrues the yvord
SHEOL,

[περ

nothing els but

GRAV

s.

Before,he pleaded vpon the etymologie or
nature of the vvord, novv alfo he pleadeth

ypon the authoritie of the Hebrues them
3 felues. Ifhevvere nor knovven to be very
impudent and obftinate, vve vvould eafily
miftruft his {kil in the Hebrue, faying that

among the Hebrues the vvord figuifieth
Mihil aliud, nothing els but graue.

24 lvvould gladly knovv,vvhat are thofe
Heb.

Tranflations ofthe Bible.
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Hebrues? doth notthe Hebrue text ofthe
holy Scripture beft tell vs the vfe of this
vvord » Do not them felues tranflateit ye
very often ? do notthe Septuaginta alvvaies?

Ifany Hebrue in the vvorld , vvere afked;
hovv he vvould turnethefe vvordes into
Hebrue, similes eflisfepulcbris dealbatis :you are like
toyybited graues: And, Sepulcrum eiue apud vos eff:
Hu graue $s AMONG yon ;

vvould

any

Hebrue

I fay tranflate it by this Hebrue vvord ,,
vvhich Beza faith among the Hebrues fig- ων.
nifieth nothing els but κεί Afke your
Hebrue Readers in this cafe , and fee yvhat
they vvillanífvver.
|

2;

Vvhat are thofe Hebrues then, that rye prote-

Beza (peaketh-of?forfooth certaine levves fants in ine
otlater Rabbines,vvhich,asthey do falfely Braga

interprete alithe holy Scriptures againtt ee
our Sauiour Chrift in other pointes of our bw.
beleefe,as againft his Incarnatió , Death, & d

Refurrection : fo do they alfo falfely intet- & Apoftoprete che holy Scriptures againft his defcen. ! church.
dinginto nel, vvhich thofe Ievvifh Rab-

bines deny,becaufe they lookeforan other
Mefhas that fhal not dieatall, and confe-

quently (hal notafter his death go dovvne
into Hel and deliuer the fathers expectin
his coming as our Sauiour Chrift did. and
therfore thofe Ievvifh Rabbines hold:as
the neretíkes doe,that the fathers of the old
H

iiij

T efta?

A
|

i
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Teftament vverein heauen before our Sauiour Chrifts Incarnatio:& thefe Rabbines
ate they vvhich alfo peruert the Hebrue
vvord το the fignification ofgrave, in fuch
places of the holy Scriptures as fpeake
cither ofour Sauiour Chriftes defcending
into nel, or of the fathets going dovvne
into Hel, ceuen in like manet as they peruert
other Hebrue vvordes, ofthe holy ScripEf. 7.

ture as namely, alma, to fignifie a yong
vvoman,nota

virgin,again{t our Saniours

birth of the B. Virgin Marie.
26 And ifthefe later Rabbines be the He
brues that Beza meaneth; and vvhich thefé

gay Englifh traflatours folow,vve lament

that they ioyne them felues vvith fuch ¢6panions,being the {vvorne enemies of our
Sauiour Chrift. «Surely the Chriftian Hebruesin Romeand els vvherey vvhich of
great Rabbines are become'zealous doccots of Chriftianitie,and therfore honour
euety myftetie and article of our Chriftian

faith concerning
our Sauiour Chrift, they
idifpute as vehemently againft thofe other
Rabbines, as we doe againft tlie Heretikes,

and among:other things they tell them,
j Reg.28.

: that Saul faid > Reife me yp Samuel, and that the

xvoman faid, I feegods afcending ont of the earth, &
i Anold manis afcended or come vp. and that Samuel

JAaidyrvby haji thon difquieted meytbat | fbould bevaifed

121 CMAP.7Tran{lations ofthe Bible.
fedvp?and,To merovv thon and thy fonnes fbal be vvith

me. And the booke of Ecclefiafticus faith, Eecl.4¢.23that Samuel died, and aftervvard liftedvpbis
yoice ont of the earth, cc.

Al -vvhich the holy

Scripture would neuer have thus exprefled

(vvhether it vvere Samuel in deede or not)

if Saul and the Ievves then had belecued,
that their Prophets and Patriarches had

been in heauen aboue. Andas for the Hebrue vvord , they make it (as euery boy
among the levves doth vvell knovv) as
propera vvord for Hel ,as panisis for bread.
and as vnproper fora graue (thoughío ic

of fpeache)as cymmay be vied by a figure

ba Cbarontis is Latin for death.

27 — Butvvhat fpeake I of thefe?do not
the greateft and moft auncient Rabbines

(foto cal them)the septuaginta alvvaies tran f.

the Grecke aye; Geneb. li. 2»
late the Hebrue vvord,by
vvhich is proprely hel? donot che Talinas λα,
diftes,and Chaldee paraphrafes, and: Rabbi

Salomon larhi, handling thefe places of
the Plalmes, mevvildeliueray foule from the band

of sheol, interpret it by Gebinum,that is,Gebenna,
bel? and yet the Caluiniftes bring this place
foran example that it fignifieth grave. like-

v vife vpon this place, Let Al fmners be turned in-

so

SH&orttheforefaid Rabbines interpret

{του Gebinuss bel. 1n fo much that in the Pro- proserb.is.
ueibes and in Iobjit is ioyned vvith 454445. 195: 35
V vhere

à
j| E
|
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Vvhere Rabbi Leui according to the opinion ofthe nebrues,expoundeth sheol, to be
the lovveft region of the vvorld, a deepe
place oppofite to lieauen, v vhercof it is
Vvtitten If 1 defcended into Hel,thou art prefent: Gc

fo doth Rabbi Abraham expound the fame
vvordin chap.z. Ionz.
ty
|
28 | This being the opinion and interpretation of the Hebrues, See thef kil or the

honeftic of Beza,faying that sheol,vvith the
Hebrues fignifieth nothing butgraue,Wher-

asin deede(tof{peake (kilfully, vprightly,
and not contentioufly) it may fignific graue
fometime fecondarily , but Hel, principally
and proprely,as is mantfeft, for that there is
no other vvordfo often vfed and fo fami-

liar inthe Scriptures to fignifie Hel,as this;
and for that theSeptuaginta doc alvvaies
interprete it by the Greeke vvord £A.
19 | Thevvhich Greeke vvord is fo notorious and peculiarfor Hel, thatthe Pa-

gans vfeit allo for Pluto, vehom they feinedto be god of hel, and not god of graues: and if they.vvould ftand vvith vs in
this point, vve might beatethem with their
ovvnekinde ofreafoning,out of Poctes &
profane vvriters,and out-of'alllexicons,

Vnles they vvilltel vs ( contrarie to their
cuftom) that vve Chriítians muft attend
the Ecclefiaftical vfe of this vvord in the
Bible

|
|
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| Bible,and in Chriftian vvriters,and that in Anno: in
| them it fignifieth graue. For fo Beza fee- ^9 *^7| methtofay , that the Greeke Interpreters
|

of the Bible tranflated the Hebrue vvord

uu"

aforefaid by this Grecke vvord,

E

as fignify-

ing a darke place:vvhereas the Grecke Poἔτες ved itforthat vvhich the Latines called Inferos, thatis, Hel. Vybic ambig ustie ( faith
he) of the vvord, made many erre, affirming Cbraftes defcending into Hel. Sovvas L1 M Bv s buslded, vvbereynto aftervvard Purgatorie vvas laid.

i
|
i
as
|

3o
LlíeeBeza his vvylines very vvellin
this point. for here the man hath vttered al

his hart,and the vvhole myfterie of his craft

|

tic meaning ofthis corrupt tranflation:that

to auoide thefe three things, Chrifts defcending into Hel, Limbus patrum,and Purgatorie;
heand his companions vvreft the forefaid
vvordes of the holy Scriptures to the fignification of graue.But let the indifterét chri-

|
|

ftian reader onely coafider Beza his ovvne
vvordes in this place,point by point.
31 | Firft he faith, chat che Greeke Poetes

vvere vvontto víe the Grecke vvord for
Hel: fecondly,thatthey vvhich interpreted the Bible outof Hebrue into Greeke’,
vied the very fame vvord for that Hebrue

vvord vvbereof vve haue novv difputed:
chirdl y,that the aücient fathers(for ofthem
he fpeaketh, asalitle before he exprefleth) ibis. v.14.
vnderítood

|
|]
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vnderftood the faid Greeke vvord for nel,
and thereby grevve to thofe errours (as he

impudently affirmeth) of Chriftes defcending into Hel, & of the place in nel vvhere
the fathers refted , expecting the comming

of out Sauiour, & c. Vvbereby the Reader
doch eafily fee, that both the profane and
alfo the Ecclefiaftical vfe ofthe vvord is for
Hel, and not for graue.
Infrnas,in- 32...
And for the Latin vvord, iris the like

eer

cafe {οτ αἱ the vvorld: δὲ if a man vvill afke
but his childe that cómeth from the Grammatr, vvhat is Infeinw, he vvil fay Hel, and
ποτ graue: v v hat is Latin for grave? ne vvil
anív ver Sepulchrum , or monimentis; but neuer

Infernus ,vnles one of thefe Caluinitticall
Tranflatours taught him fo, to deceiue his
father.

33.
Novv thea; to dravv to à conclufion
diis ofthis their corruption alfo in their Enfome Catho glifhtranflation: vvhereas the nebrue,and
Od AM Greeke, and Latin vvordes do moft pro-

Sepalcbram, perly and vfually fignifie Hel: and both
as they eo" Grecke and Latininterpreters precifely in
μαι

every’ place vfe forthe nebrue vvord , that

lef: μεσαία one Greeke vvord , and that: one Latin
ede vvord, vvhich byal cuftom offpeaking &
tí's,as

chad

Wei

:

1

ce medicyis V Vriting , fignifie Hel: cit had been the part
inrefpetof of fincere and true meaning tranflatours,to
wilful mur.
on
TO
;
ς
haue tranflated it alfo in Englifh alvvaies
by

125
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by the vvord Hel: and aftervvard co haue

CHAP.

difputed of the meaning thereof, vvhether
| and vvhen ir isto be taken for nel,or graue,
orlake, ordeath, orany fuch thing. asin

one place they haue done it very exactly

and indifferently , namely vvhen lonas
faith (c.2.v..2.) out ofthe vvhales belly,

1

Out ofthe belly of Hel,cried Land thon beardeft my vorce.

i 5

(ο al tranflate it, and vvell, vvhatfoeuer it
fignifie in this place. They thinkethat gd,
here fignifieth nothing els but the vvhales
belly and the afilidion of lonas, and fo
the vvord may fignifie by a Metaphorical
fpeacb, as vvhen vve fay in Englifh, miss
Helto liuethus : and ttherfore no doubt they que
did here tranflate it fo, to infinuatethat in marginal
other placesitmight as vvel fignifie graue, Borm

as here the vvhales belly.

34

1577-

DButthen tbey {hould haue tranflated

italfo nel in other places,asthey did in this,
and aftervvard haue interpreted it grauein
their commentaries ,and not prefumptuoufly to ftraiten and limite the vvord of
the holy Ghoft to their priuate fenfe and
interpretation, & to preiudice the auncient
and learned. holy fathers , vvhich looke far

more deepely and fpirirually into this pro-phecie, thento Ionas orthe vvhale, * our Μαι 1,
Saviour him felf alfo applying ir to his
ovvne perfon , and to his being inthe hare
ο

|"
|J]
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of the earth three daies and three nightes.
Comment.

And therfore S.Hicrom faith, This belly ofHel,

in 2. Iona,

according to the lorie is the wvbales belly, bit t may much

Paal.rs.

bon{halt not lease
name ofDauid, fingeth in tbe P[alme,T
nyfoulin Hel: V vho vvas in Hel aliue, and free

better be referred 10 the pevfon ofChrift , vybich yuder the

a

Jn inferno.
Pfal.

87.

among the dead. And hat vvhich our Sauiour
faith, The Sonne ofman fbal bein the bart ofthe earth,

he doth interprete of his foule in Hel.

for as the bart is in tbe middes ofthe body , fo is Hel faid te
bein the middes ofthe earth.

35

Thusthen prefuppofing (as vve mufl)

that Ionas fpeaketh in the perfon,of our
Sauiout Chrift,the principal fenfe is not of
the vvhales belly,but of that hel vvhither
our Sauiour Chrift defcended, and from
vvhéce he deliuered the fathers of the old
Teftament,him felfafcending into heauen,
as their kinge and general capitaine before

them; and opening the vvay of heauen

Mich.2,13.

vnto them, as is fignified inan other prophet: and vvasthe firft char entred heauen.

36 — Againft al vvhich cruthes and euery

point thereof, thefe tranflatours are fo
vvatie , that vvhere the AHeb, 16,26: vvatcheful and
€ytXauiviat. pofttle faith, Chrift began,and dedicated vto
5

[4

im MAIL.

vs the vvay into heauen , they fay, in their

Englifh tranflations vvith full confent nothing els but, He prepared. Vvhy are they falfer herethen their Maifters, Caluin, Beza,

Ulyricus,vvho reade, Dedicanit? Is there no-

thing

|
i

Ι
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thing inthe Grecke vvord, but bare prepa"
ration? where be thefe etymologiftes now, ^77 tm
that can ftraine and vvring other vvordes sonno
to the vttermoft aduantage of their hercfiejand here are content for the like aduantage,to diflemble the force ofthis vvord,

vvhich by all vfe and propretie fignifieth,
to make nevv, to begin a thing, to bethe
hrít author, to dedicate:as S. Auguftine Aug. wad.
might haue taught them, and their lexicós, Mi oum

and the Scriptures in many places. This
tranflatió (no doubt) is not done fincerely and indifferentlyof them, but for their
ovvne deceitfull purpofe, asis al the reft.
Vvhen S.Paul fpeaketh of preparation on-

ly, they knovv right vvel chat he vfeth the
vival vvord to-prepare: as, Hehbath prepared Heb-11,16themacire: and Vvierefoeuer is fignified pre- " "/naee

paration only,let them bring vs one example vvhere iris expreffed by the other
Grecke vvord,vvhich novv vve fpeake of.

Butitis of more importance, vvhich
37
folovveth,and apparteining altogether to
this controuerfic.Hebr.5.v.7. your traníla- Of the yere
tion isthus,inthe very Englifh bible thar 577
novvisreade in your Churches
:p»bicb in againn
dates of bis flef b offered vp praievs vvitb flrong crying, Chaiftes det-

yutto bins that wwas able to fane bimfrom death ,& vas Nis in-

beard in that vvbich be fearcd.ls the Grecke here, οπο τής tv

In that vvbichhefeared? You knovw thatno

gram-

λαξέίας.

CHA»?.7:
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grammar nor lexicon doth allovv you this
traflation. but either thus, forrenerence, Or as
one of your ovvneEnglith Bibles hath it,
becaufe of bis veuevence.
Ex metu,

38 Hovvisitthen, thatin yout later Englifh bibles you chaged your former tranflatió from better to werfezor vvho taught
you{ο to tráflate it? fotfooch che Heretike
Beza, vvhofetranflation you folov for the
moft part in your later bibles,though here,
in fenfe rather then in vvord. And vvho
taught Beza? he faith, Caluin vvas the firft

that euer found out this interpretatio. And
vvhy? furely for defenfe of no leffe blafCalu. Catech.
ὃς Inftitut,
li. 2 C16,

phemie then this, thar our Sauiour Lesvs

Chrift vpon the Croffe was horribly afraid
of damnation, that he vvas in the very forovves and torments of the damned , and
that this vvas his defcending into Hel , and

that othervvife he defcended nor. ler the
Reader note thefe nevv teachers vpon this
place , and iudgeto vvhat vvicked end this
tranflation tendeth.

ο

A vvonderful thing : vvhen all anti-

quitie vvith a general, & full cófent hath in

that place ofthe holy Scripture read thus,
that Chrift vvas beard (ο fhis father) for bus veuerence
YO, 11,42.

(accordig as our Sauiour him felfalfo faith
in the raifing of Lazarus , and fignifieth in

his long praier lo. 17:) hovy a blafphe|
mous
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|

|

mous and prefumptuous Heretike f hould
be fo malapert thus to alter it, that be yee
heard in that vvbich be feared. that is,chat he vvas

deliuered from damnation and the eternall

paines of Hel, vvhich he v vas fore afraid of.
To the maintenance ofwhich blafphemie,
Beza vvill feeme to force the Greeke thus. gap’ τῆς
Firft(faith he) euace doth not here fignific ἑυλαξείας.
reuerence or pictie, bur feare, and {ucha

|

feare v vhich he calleth pauorem. e conflernatio-

a

EN

nem animi, that is, dreadfulnes and aftonif hment of minde, and other like vvordes, to
infinuate an exceding horrour and fearein

our Sauiour Chrift. for confutation vvherof, vve might eafily bring the common vfe
of this Grecke word in the holy Scriptures

to fignifie not euery feare, but thar religious feare vvhich is in the beft men, ioyned
vvith godlines , holines , and devotion, as

vvhenin the Actes they that buried S. Ste- 48 5.
uen, are called piri timorati. deuout men fach *"4pec εν”
as feared God.
|
Aabas.
40
But vve neede norgo far, for Beza
vvill helpe vs him feif, vvhotelleth vs in
an other placethe very fame. his vvordes
5

,

:

Aa

?

be thefe: ἐυλαξειὰ, fignificat non quemtis timorem, fed Annot. in
:
id
ei
UP
PE
Luc.2.y.25.

cim
=

Yenerentta

tunttum.

at

yotzud
De

qiiem cum

Amt
ή

trepidatione C0H.

||

}

latini religionem Yocant. that IS j ἐυλάδεια

doth not fignifie euery feave, but that vvbich is ioyned

|

vyiib veuerence rather then yvith Aflonif bment ofminde.

1

1

the
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she Lasines do callit , religion or religious feave. 1{ this

bethetrue fignification of tvacCea,asBeza

him {elf contefleth, vvhy doth he not fo
tranflate it in the forefaid place to the He-

brues? Vvhy forfaketh he the old approued
Latin trauflation and general confent of al
auncient interpreters, and tranflateth it, shar
feare or ffonifhement of minde, » vvhich he faith
the vvord doth not fignifie?

41.

And marke thar in his forefaid anno-

tation vpon S.Luke he telleth nota peculiar fignification of the Greeke vvord in
that place,as thoughin fome other places
it might haue an other fignification,
bur he

telleth generally vvhat ihe very nature of
the Grecke word is, chat is,that it fignifieth
nor euery feare but a feare ioyned vvith reuctence. and hefaid cruely :and they fhal

hardly give an inftance vv here it fignifieth
that fearectaftonif hment,vvhich both he

and they tranflate in the forefaid place
of S. Paul. Such a force hath herefie to
leade a man euen contrarie to hisovvne
knovvledge,to falfifie Gods holy vvord.

42
YeaBeza faith further to this purpofe (much more againft his fkill in rhe
Greeke ronge, if he had any at all) that «zs
the prepofition cannot beare this fenfe, ror
yvhiher in vefpett vybereof. and therfore he tráf-

lateth the Greeke into Latin thus. Exanditue
eft
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oft ex metu, be was beard from feare : not, for feare, or,
for his reverence. and becaule from feare 1S a hard

fpeache and darke, that feemerh to be the

caufe vvhy out Englif htráflators fay,1nibat
yybbe
feared fat from Bezain vvord , but
ich

aggreably in fenfe.
43
—Burfor this matter vvefend them to Flac γης:
Flaccus Illyricus a captaine Lutherane,

vvho difputeth this very point againft the
Caluiniftes : and teacheth them that nothing is more common,then that hgnifcation of am. For profe vvhereof,vve allo re-

|
|

n
I
a

4, mi

ferre thé to thefe places of the holy Scrip- χαξᾶς.

ture. Mar. 13. Luc.22.and24.

AC. 12. Pfal. o4 τῆς

87. And Machab. 5, 21. vvhere az» vvith a λύπης,
genitiae, and δια vvith an accufatiue, figni- απο may
fieal one, vvhich Beza denyeth.

Gentle πωρία;,

Reader,beare vvith chefe tedious gramma- —4

τῆς

tications,fitter co be handled in Latin, but ὕπερηφα-

|

neceflariein this cafe alfo, good for them yas.
that vnderftand,& for the teft an occalioa 4d τον)

to af ke of thé that haue fkill inthe crecke με]εωρκό-

tonge,vvhether vveaccufe our aduerfaries por Tuc

iuftly or no, offalfe tranflating the holy xepdrc.
Scriptures.
sa
44
And vvebefecche them to giue vsa
good reafon why they profeffing to folow

L

precifely the Grecke,do noc obferue trevyly che Greeke points, in {uch place as con-

|
i

cerneth this prefent controuerfic. for the

|

Iud]

place

I

CHAr. 7.
C.13, $.
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place inthe Apocalypfe which they alleage
of our Sauiour Chrifts fuffering fro the beginning (thereby to inferre chat the iuft
men of the old Teftament might enter
heauen then, as vvelas after his real and

actual death ) according to the Grecke
: points faith thus, 4ltbat dvyel vpon the earth,
fbal
vvorfbip him (the bcaft) vvbofe names baue not been

vyritten in tbe booke oflife ofthe Lambe (Lame , from tbe
bes smming
ofthevvorld. V vhere it is cuident,that

the Grecke texc faith not, the lambe flaine
from the beginning , butthat the names of
thofe Antichriftian. Idolaters vvere not
vvritten in Gods eternal booke of prede* ftination from the beginning,as it is alfo
ΠΟΠ plaine vvithout al ambiguitiein the
17 Chapter v. 8. If ina place ofno controuerfie chey had not been curious in points
ofthe Grecke, they might haue gteat reafon fometime to alter the fame.

45.

But if in points of controuerfic be-

tvvene vs , they vvil fay, diuers pointing is
of po importance, they knovv the contrarie by the example of auncient heretikes,
‘vvhich vfed'this meanealfo to feruetheir

falfe heretical purpofe. ifthey fay, our vulgat latine text pointeth ir fo, let them profefle before God and their confcience,that
. they do it of reuerence to the faid auncient

latin text, ot becaufe it is indifferent, & not
forany other caufe , '& for this onc place

Tranflations ofthe Bible,
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vve vvill admit their anfvver.
CHA»:

VETTE

Heretical tran(latyon concerning
IVSTIFICATION.

HL

"um D ov T the article ofiuftifSis cation , as it hath many bran-

|p
|

NM ches, & theirerrours therein
/ P ez be manifold,fo are their En-

NIA : i glifh tranflations accordingly many vvaies falfe and heretical. Firít
againft iuftification bv good vvorkes and
by keeping the commaundements , they

fappreffe the very name ofinfification in al
fuch places vvhere the vvord fignifiech the:
commaundements or the Lavv of God;
vvhich isboth in theold and nevv Teftament moft commonand vfual, namely in

the bookes of Moyfes ,in the Palme 118.
that beginneth chus » Beati immaculati : in the

Pfalme14.7.v.19.1 Mac.r.v.sr.and c.2.v.21.
Luc.t.v.6.R0.2.v.26.In al vvhich places
and the like, vvhere the Greeke fignifieth
in[Hces & inflifications moft exactly, according δλκαιωμαζ,

asour vulgar Latin tranflateth,
4/7, and
iuflificationes: there che Englifh tranflations

fay ioyntly and vvith one confent, ordinices,

OT, flatutes. For example,R o. 2. rfthe yacircumci-

!

fion heepe tbe onDINANCES of tbe Lavy, {hal it ^^ 2t7
not be counted for circumcifion? And Luc. ^^ *
1,6. They vvere both, vighteows before God , vvalking dixctjore
I iij
n 4l

De re!

|
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in al the commaundements and o

RDN ANCES

of the

Lord, blameleffe. Vvhy tranflate you it ordinaces,

and auoid the terme, ijPificationstis it becaufe

you vvould folovv the Greeke ? I befeeche
you is not δίκαιος. iut, δΦκαρυσαῖο be iufti-

fied dixejauat,iuftifications or iuftices? In
the old Teftament you might perhaps pretend,that you folovv the Hebrue v vvord,
and therfore there you tranflate, fatutes, Ot,
ordinances. But even therealío , ate not che
Seuentie Greeke interpreters fufficient to

teach you thefignification of the Hebrue
vvord : vvho alvvaies interprete it;drkajouaw
& in Englifh,iuftifications?

Butbeitthat you may cótroule them
2
in the Hebrue,vvhich none butfooles vvil
graunt vnto you : inthe nevv Teftament

vvhat pretenfe haue you?do you there alfo
tranflate the Hebrue vvord, or rather the
Greeke? the Greeke vndoubtedly you
(hould tranflate.what reafon then can you
haue vvhy vou doe not? none other furely
then that vvhich Beza giueth far him felf,
faying,that he reiected the vvord, iuftificatios
(notvvithftanding ic exprefled the Grecke,
yyvord for vvord.notv vithftanding the Seuentie Grecke interpreters vfed it rofignifie the

yybole Lavy, and in Latin it be commonly

rranflated, iaflificatioses) notvvithftanding al

Annot.
1 Lut

in

this for this only caufe (faith he) did Lreiccte
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iecte it,to auoid the cauillatiós that might
be made by this vvord,againft
by faith. As if hefhould fay,
truely tranflated according to
might minifter great occafion

iuftification
This vvord
the Grecke,
to proue by

fo many places of Scripture, that mans iuftification is not by faith only, but alfo by
keeping the lavv, and obferuing the commaundements, vvhich therfore are calied

according ta the Greeke and Latin, infificas
tions, becaufe they concurre to iuftification,

and make a man iuft,as by S.Lukes vvordes
alfo is vvel fignified,vvhich haue this allu-

fion,that they vvere both iuft,becaufe they
walkedin al the iuftifications of our Lord.

Vvhich they of purpofe fuppreffe by other
v vordes.

3

Andhereofalfoitrifeth,thatvvhenhe

.—

canot poilibly auoid the vvord in his tra τα ὦκαιlation (as Apoc.19,8. Biféinum enim iufHfitatio- anak.

nes funt fanttorum , The filke is the suflifications ‘of
sainttes:) there he helpeth the matter with
this commentarie, That iuftifications ,ate thofe Beza Annot,
good yvorkes vybich be tbe teftimonses of « linely faith MEUM
But ourEnglifh cranflatours haue an ocher

vvay to auoid the vvord euen in their era{latio.For they fay here,the righteaufnes ofSaintts:
becaufe they could not [ay ordinances of Saints:

and they vvould not fay, iuftificatios of faintts:
knovving very vvel (by Bezaesovvne có] iiij
menta-

CHAP S. 336
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mentarie ) that this vvord includeth the
good vvorkes of faincts: vvhich vvorkes
if they fhouldin tranflating call their iu-

ftifications, it vvould goefore againft iu{tification by only faith. Therfore doe they
traflate in fteede thereofordinances » δε,ftatutes,

vvhere they can,v vhich are termes furtheft
of from iuftification : and vvhere they can

nor,there they fay ,righteoufnes, making it alfo
the plural number,v vhcreas the more proper Greeke vvord for righteoufnes is ἐυθυ]ης

(Dan.6,22.) vvhich there fome of thé traní-

late vagiltineffe : becaufe they vvil not tranf-

late exa@tly,if you vvould hire them.
And therfore as for, isflice,and , juflificaBib. of the ος, they fay vighteoufues : fo for, inft , they
λα, tranflate, righteous. and by this meanes; fofeph
ued.

Mact,!9.

Luc, 1,6.

!

righteous man, tather then aiuft man:and
i
à
Zacharie δι Elifabeth vere both righteous before

yas

God; tather then iuft :becaufe vvhen a man
is called iuft , it foundeth that he is fo in
deede, and not by imputation only : asa
/vvife man, is vnderftood to be vvife in

|
i

deede, and not only fo imputed. Therfore
do they more gladly and more often fay,
" vigbteóni men, rather then, iuflmen, and v vhen
they do (ay » "nf men, as fometime they doe

"Jéft they might feeme vvilful inexcutably:
“there they vüderftand, iuft by imputation,
and not in déede, as is to befeen in Bezaes
ce dun
Anno -

137
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Annotatiós vpon the Epiftle to the Roma-

nes. Note alfo that they put the vvord, inf,
vvhen faith is ioyned vvithal. as Ro. i. The
byfaith. το fignifie that iuftificafhalliuc
inft:
tion is by faith. But if vvorkes be ioyned

vvithal,and keeping the commaundeméts,
as in the place alleaged Luc.r.ther they fay,

righteous , to
vvorkes.

fupprelle

iuftification

by

is,if there vvere no fiaine
And certit
5
nifter meaning,they vvould in no place auoid to fay,iuft,iu(tice;iuftification, where _

both the Greeke and Latin are fo, vvord 7 xaefor vvord.as for example 2. 'Tim. 4,8. In αἱ *"me.
their bibles,
crovyne of

Henceforth tbereisLaid vp for me a

/

e dixayog

RLGHTEOVSNES, yvbich the Lord the xpílus ἄπο-

RiGHTEOYS idge (bal Give meatthatday. And dist &c.
againe 2 Thef. 1. Resoyce in tribulations wvhichis a
of τῆς fixasas
1VPGEMENT
token of the RIGH TEOVS
God, tbat you may be counted vvertbie of tbe kingdom
for vvbrchyefuffer.Foritis à RIGHTEOVS
of God

THING

έως.
|,
j

vvitb.God, to recompenfe tribulation to them δίκαιον esi

toyouthat ave troubled,reft vvrah uiftug eft.
that trouble you: and
ys, in the veuelationof the Lord Lusvs from beauen.And *" ydp adie
againe Hebr,6,:0. God
4 not VNRIGHTROVS
10 Xot*

forget your good yvorke and labour, σε.

Thefe are ae

very pregnant places to difcouer their falfe Deus.
purpofe in concealing the vvord, ixffice, im

al their bibles.For if they vvil fay, that iuftice isnotan vfual Engli(h vvord in this

fenfe,and therfore they fay,righteoufnes: yet L
trovv, 7, and, yainft, are víual and vvel
|

knovvcn.

CHAP.
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knovven.Vvhy then vvould they not fay

at the leaft,in the places alleaged , God rhe
1vsT indge, Atoken of the 1vST1VDGEMENT
of God,

lrir« y v s T thing vvitb God,

God isnot

vNivsr to forgeterc? Vvhy is ic not at the
leaft in one of their Englifh Bibles, being

(ο both ia Greeke and Latin?
6
Vnderftand gentle Reader, and marke
The (criptu- v vel, that if S.Paules vvordes vyere trucly

res molt e-

uident for

tranflated thus, 4 croyyneof yVsS

\

beflificatior, for meyvvbich our Lord tbe vv s Y indge vvil

η
faith.

ris

TI CE 34latd vp

RENDER

οὐ ynto me at thar day, and fo in the other places:
it vvould inferre,that men areiuftly crowned in heauen for theirgood workes vpon
earth,and that it is Gods inficefoto doe, &
εἶναι he vvil do fo becaufe he is αν indee, &

1VDGEbecaufe he vvilfhevv his 1vsT
M EN T, and he vvil not forget fo to doe,
becaufe he is not yaisft:as the auncient fa-

vest

thers( namely the Greeke do&tors S. Chry-

fructus iu- (oftom, Theodorete, & Occumenius vpon

fo»vtiaue chefe places) do interpret and expound. ia

dicans cos, fo much that Oecumenius faith thus vpon

interra-

the forefaid place to the Theflalonians,

"ορ οἷι GC ο. See bere , that to fuer for Chrift prox?! drncyo- cureth the kingdom of beauen according to LV ST
XploratyyH gel[V D GEM

NT,

and

wot according to grace.

ου X?χὰ- Vvhich left the Aduerfarie might take in
the vvoríe part, as though it vvere only
e.
Gods iuftice or iuft iudgement, and not his
fauour or grace alfo, S. Auguftine excel-

lenily
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8.

lently declareth hovvv it is boththe one
and the other: to vvit, his grace and fauour
and metcie,in making vs by his grace to
liue and beleeue vvel,and fo to be vvorthy
of heauen : his iuftice and iuft iudgement,

to render and repay for thofe vvorkes
vvhich him felf v vroughtin vs, life euerla-

OM
|E

CT
A

:

^£. de gra
thus: Hovy fhould
fting. Vvhich he expreflerh
1
;
;
. & lib. arb,

ls1 3

be vender or repay as « inftindge , wnles be bad giuen it pr

V S. Auguftine vrgeth
vhere
acamercifulfatbert
the vvordes of repaying as due, and of being

therfore. both vvhich
A Ivsr IvpcGe
the faid tranflatours corrupt, not only
fay Ing,rigbteousiudee, for, iuftiudge: but,chat he

vvil gine a crovvne, vvhich is ofa thing not
due,tor that vvhich is in the Greeke, He vil 2,45,

vender or repay: vvhich is ofa thing due and

|

|

deferued,& hath relation to vvorkes going
before , for the vvhich the crovvneis repaied. He faid not (faith Theophyla&e
vpon this place) be vvilgine, but, be yvil render

er repay, aS à Certaine dette. for he being iuft,
vvil define & limite the revvard according
to the labours. the crovvne therfore is due
dette , becaufe of the iudges iuftice, So
faith he.

Vvhich {peaches being moft true as
7;
being the expretle vvordes ofholy Scripture; yet vve knovv hovv odioufly the Aduerfaries may & doe mifconfterthem ro the
ignorant,

|

E
|"
A
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ignorant, as though vve chalenged heauen
by our ovvne vvotkes , and as though vve
made God bound to vs. Vvhich vve do

|
|

not, God forbid. but becaufe he hath pre-

ρα τον pared
faith)
grace
mif(ed

good vvorkes for vs (as the Apoftie
to vvalkein them, and doth by his
caufe vs to doethem, and hath prolife euerlafting for them, and telleth

vs in al his holy Scriptures , that to doe

them is the vvay to heauen: therfore not

Hebro,

prefuming vpon our ovyne vvorkes as our
ovvne or as of our felues, but vpon the
good vvorkes vvrought through Gods
grace by vs his feely inftruments , vve haue

great confidence (as the Apoftle fpeaketh)
and are affured that thefe vvorkes proceding of his grace, be fo acceptableto him,
that they are efteemed and be vvorthie and
meritorious of the kingdom of heauen.
Againft which truth,let vs fee further, their

heretical corruptions,
Cuar.

IX.

Heretical tran(lation againift MERITES
or
MERITORIOVS WORKES andthe

REWARD

forthefame,

When
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they tranflate (Ro.8,18) pis. 7.

i P)Y thus , Lam certainely perfuaded , that the

NX
affiittions of thes time,
ARE NOT
à B rien OF THE GLO|
IRS nie vvbsch [bal be fhevved vpon vs:

do they not meaneto fignifie to the reader,
& muft it nor needes fo found in his eares,
that the tribulations of this life, be they
neuer fo great, though fuffered for Chrift,

yet do not merite nor deferue the heauenly
oloriezbut in the Greeke it is far otherwile.
] vvil not Παπά vpon their firft vvordes,
/

I am certainely pevfuaded , vvhich is a fat greater λολζοµα!.

affeueration then the Apoftle vfeth, and 1 Iíuppote.
maruel hovv they could fo tranflate that
Grecke word,but that they vvere difpofed,
not only to tranflate the Apoftles vvordes
falfely againft meritorious vvorkes , but

alfo to auouch and affitme the fame luftely,
vvith much more vehemencie of vvordes
then the Apoftle {peaketh. vvel, let vs pardon them this fault,& examine the vvordes
folovving. Vvhere the Grecke faith nor, as

3)

QUX. aza
\

‘

they tranflate vvith ful confenr inal their ὤθος The

Englifh Bibles, rhe afflitlions ave not vvorthie of MERU CRD
the glorie erc. but thus, The af flitiions of this time ave diEay. Non

not equal, correfpondent, ov coparable to tbe glorie to come.

* becaufe the affliGions are fhorr, the glorie is eternal : the affli€tions {mal and tevv
in comparifon, the glorie great and aboundant aboue meafure,
2:2: Lis

funt condi.
gna ad futuram gloriam.

πο

Cbryt

vpon this

place.
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This is the Greeke phrafe & the Apoft-

2

les meaning , vvhich vve neede not greatly
to proue,becaule their ovvne Do&ors Cal.
uin and Beza do fo interpret it, & therfore
wvonder it vvere that the Geneua Engli(h

bibles alfo (hould forfake their Maifters,

and folovv the ertour ofthe other Englifh
bibles, but that they thought the more voices the better.In the meane timet the peo- le feeth no other tranflation , & thinketh
itis the Apoftles very vvordes. But Beza
him felf tellerh them the contrarie,tranflating thus : $raruo minimé effeparia qua prefentt tcmgloria nobis reuelanda. chat is;
ur,
fatura
pore perpetim
1 an: of this opinion , that she things vybich vve fuffer in
this prefent time,are not equal to. tbe glorie that {bal be
vencaled ro vs. And in his commentarie, thus,
$. Paules difcourfe and matter handled in this place . des
clare y that he{peaketh not of the valure or price of the 4f-

fictions vybich vve fuffer for Chrift but vatber by compa-

g
ving their qualitie and quantitee yvith lifeeuerlaftinbe
yyith
ος
gathereth that ννε fhal be infinitly more

αξια.

Chrift, then vve ave miferable here.T berfore did he vfe
the* Greeke vvord rightly and properly , vvbich the

Grammavians fay 15 {poken offucb things , as being poiJed or vreighed, arc found of one vvtight. Thus far

Deza.

;

lfthenacomparifon only be fign fied,

itin Englifh,
vvhy do they nor fo tráflate
that it may be taken fora comparifoniri
our Englifh phrafe? For they knovv very

vvelthatif a man f hould fay in Enghfh,
accor:
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according as they tranflate,Good vvorkes
are not vvortbie o£ heauen,this man is nor vvoribie of my fauour 9 he is not vyortbie of fuch

a liuing,of fo great praifes: enery Englith

man vuderftandeth it thus, that they deferve
not heauen,and that {ας a man. deferuetb not
this or that.Euen fo muft the reader needes

take ic in this place, and they muft needes
haue intéded that he f hould fo take ic. For
though he Grecke phrafe may fignifie a

comparifon, being fo vetered , yet not the

Prou.3.

Englith. and ifit might, yet obfcurely and

ambiguoufly:and if it might,yet here they
do falfely tranflate fo , becaufe here the
Greeke phrafe is othervvife, and therfore
fhould othervvife be Englifhed. Foriris
not, ar της dokwe, 7 v hich 15,aS they traflate,

vvortby of the gtorie: bor, ἀξια «esc τίω doc ay;

which cánor be fo tráflated. For ifitmight,

then thefe Grecke phrafes vvereal one, and
might be vfed indifferently. And then I
mutt defire them το tüarne me this into
Greeke, He is not vvortbie of thankes. and if they

turne it by the Apoftles phrafe in this place
ουκ ἄζιος 191 «οθὸς τίω χαρα, to al Grecians
they
f halberidiculous. And yet this is as
vvel turned out of Englifh into Grecke, as

they haue turned the other out of Grecke
into Englifh.
4

?

Lo]

& ioravin c

Manic, ifthey vvould exppreffe a compariton

CHAT.9.
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patifon of equalitie or inequalitie betwene

^
PM

thing & thing,thé
this isthe proper Grecke
phrafe thereof, and much more proper for

A Diftoueric ofthe Haret.

ES m this purpofe, thé by ZZioc,&a genitiue cafe.
fth a com- Which notvvithftanding is often fo vied in

POM
B

p

| the Scriptares,by vvay of cóparifon.as Prouerb. 2. concerning the praife of vvifedom.

mY τίμιοῦ
»

ουκ dier
3’

αυ]ης esi.

Vvhere S. Auguítine to expreffe the compari fon, readeth thus » Omne phetiofum non-ej? iis

dignum: and S. Hierom according to the He-

πο. brue thus, omnia que defiderantur no valent buic copaD'NSmn var. or, aequari. and Eccks 16, VVC haue the

PA vety like {peache proceding of the faid
Neh Grecke vvord elo Omnis pondevatio non eftdigna
TS
A continentis animae Vvbich the Englif h Bibles
na tranflace thus , bere is no vveigbt tobe compared
vito 4minde that can vule 1tfelf. ox. γή
|
η
minde.

a continent

5 AndifzZue vvith agenitiue cafe fignifie
a comparilon, and them felues fo tranflate

&Zia mess it in al their Bibles, fhould nota£uocin the
πω dosev Apoftles phrafe much more be fo uáflateg?

Lappeale to their ovvne cófciences. Againe
if here in Eccficus they fay not according
άξιος €y- to the Grecke vvordes, rhere igno vyeight yxor-

xpatlouc

Lurie.

thie of 4 continent minde, becaufe they vvould

by an Englifhphrafe expreffe the compa-

rifon: is it not more then evident,

that

vvhen they tranflatethe Apoftle by the very fame vvordes, rvortbie of tbeglorie ere:they
knovv

Tranjlations ofthe Bible.
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knovv it can not,and they meane it fhould
not fignifiea comparifonil can ποτ fufficiently exprefle,but only to the learned and ~
fkilful reader, their partial and heretical .
dealing. Briefely 1 fay,they tranflate ,sux
ἄξιος ἐγκρα]οὺς JoseneyNot to be compared vyith a.con-

tinent minde, being in Greeke Word for word
Not vvoribie of a continent minde': and contrarie-

vvife they tranflate in S. Paul, οὐχ &¥:0 ese
aluo MA CU (E diEar, Not vvorthie of the glorie to come,

being in che Greck e; xor to be copared to tbe glorie

tocome.

according to the very like Latin

phrafe by dignus Eccl.6. Amico fideli nulla eff comparato ,

er non eft DIGNA

ponderatio κάν CT AY-

| geuttCONTRA

BONITATEM

is, according

to their ovvne

FIDEI,

that

tranflation,

A faithful frende bath no peeve, vveight of gold ez filner is not tobe compared tothe goodnes of bis faith,

6 ~ Novv if they vvil fay, though their
tranflation of S; Paules vvordes be not fo pov; good
exact and commodious, yetthe fenfeand vvorkesme“

:

|

:

rite lifeeucs~

meaning isal one (for if thefe prefent a£- lating,
fli&ions be not equal or comparable to the incomparas
thovsh one

| glorieto come, then neither are they wor- bly exceede
thie of it,nor can deferue or merite it) lec ° othes
| the Chriftian reader marke the difference.
Firft their Beza and Caluin telleth them

| that the Apoftle fpeaketh of the one; and
not of the other. Secódly,the paffions & af| fli&tions that Chrift our Sauiour fuffered al
K
his:

&HAR$ 126
CUM DIJGBEGFICOEDEHAYON 77
his life, vvere not comparable to the eter-

nal glorie vvhich he obtained thereby: yet
did he thereby deferue and merite eternal

glorie,not only forhim felfbut for al the
vvorld : yea by the leaft affli&tion he fuffcred, did he deferueal this. vnles you vvil
deny alfo that he merited and αλα his

glorie, vvhich your opinion a man might
fc, s» ln Very vvel gather by* fome of your falfe
the new Te
filament of
the yere
met Bib.
Mr

tranflations,but that
you vvould thinke
vs
F
;
Je
exavvil
vve
perhaps
(O poe
mine hereafter. Thirdly, the prefent pleafure of aduoutrie during a mans life, is not
comparable
ro the eternal corments of hel
fire: and yet it doth merite and deferue
the fame. Fourthly,the Apoflleby making
an incomparable difference ofthe glorie to
come vvith the affli&iós ofthis time, doth

aefisim
partovag.

} exhort them the
(as S. Chrifoftom faith
more vehemently and m oue them to fuf-

Cor. 4
Serr

taine al things the more vvillingly : but if
hefaid as they tranflate, The afflictions are
not vvorthie of heauen, you are neuer the
neerer heauen for them, only beleeue : this
had not been to exhort them, butto difcouragethem. Fifthly, the Apoftle vvhen he
vvil els vvhere encourage them to {uffer,

ectleplale- faith plainely, ovr tribulation vvhich prefently is for
amoment and l'sbt , w ORKETH aboue meafure exce=
T4
dingly,an crernal vveight ofglorie in ws.

7 Sce

| 97
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See you not a comparifon betvvene

| fhott and eternal, light cribularion, & exce‘ding vveightie glotiic:and yeetthat one alfo
| Yvo eth the oc ely that i: , Cau

eth, purch a-

fech,andadeferueth the other vee de easthe
litle feede being not cópara bletorhegi 'eat
tree, yet cauferh it and brin; geth
it forth : fo

|

Our ibd atios & good vvo kes othe Mavis

|[

incomparable to etern algloric;by the verδν,

|

grace vvorking in vs,svorKeth,

frs HT,qs

isst
pU ως ο oe
urchafet λε aufeth1. the Ylaid
glorie.
for
S
1.74
1
an X
=|
a
A A
har ery £9
€
t,
fo chey knovv
very welthe Greckevvorde
See th
:
NM
E
ANNUS
eR
m
a
Grecke
importern: though here alfo they tranllaté word.2 Cor;
l,

τρ]

1t mo ít falfely

i)

1

nrepazetb.

ni1D. an.

7.Ανthrifeven

1

Μαρς
Le
V ylicre thé
Laftiy,for mol ma aifeft euidence,that felucs want

8

thefe prefent tt
(^

1 ,
"
- —uU I] —P^ στ
ο Den;
1

ns and other good hteit. cau
i

|

-

ως

€

feb,

Worketh

vvorkes are meritorious &vvozthie of the vic.n.
ioyes to come,though not cparableto t!
he
fame: you f: ilhearethe holy Doctors fay
both in one paflage or fentence. S. Cree ep. 56.80 3.

|

ζ

thus: 0 vvb«t maner of day fbal come

, my breibren,

wvhen our Lord {hal recount the MERITES ofeuer (C bi
one, and
pay vs the vevvard or pedo] faith and desto M

tion? Ep.$6. here ate merites
& che revv ardtOr,
the lame, Ir folovveth inthe f4id Door,
V»bat ας f hal it be, and bhovy gros joy,to De admitted
to fee God, fote be boueured that thou veceiue the ioy of
eternal life with Chri iE i by| Lord God,to veceiue there that

yvbich neither eieb
bali leah:nor tare bath beard, nor baib
afcended into the hart ofJ man. for;; that? A SM e recti e

yeater things, then bere eit "t vve doe, or fi yer

Apofile pronownceth, jaymng , T be}ARTO:

K

Uys e
+

Of tt ‘time are

¥

pot

ees
a
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not condigne ov coparable te the glorie to come, Here vve

fec chatthe ftipend or revvard of the me-

rites aforefaid, are incóparably greater chen
the faid merites.

se. ,7.de 9
Sands.

likevvife S. Auguftine : rhe excedin

— geodnesof God hath prouided this,that the labours fboul

gramia meri-foone be ended ,burtherevyvardesofthe
MERITES
trum. — fhould endure ΥΥΗΡΟΜ end : the ApofilAse/tifying ,
Tue
Passions
OF THIS TIME
ARE
NOT
COMPARABLE
&C,
For vve [ bal receiue greater bliffe, then are tbe afflittions
of al paffions vvbatfocuer.

Thus vve fee plainely,

that f hort tribulations are true merites of

eudles glorie, though not comparable to
the fame: vvhich truth you impugne by
your falfe and heretical tranflation. But let
vs fee further your dealing
in the felf fame
controuetfie, to make it plainer that you

|
i|

bend your tranflations againft it, more
then the text of che Scripture doth permit

E
E

cw

yr,
22"

E

: aS

UR :

j

(née

οι.
1ο
In the booke of vvifedom , vvhere
there is honorable mention of the merites
Οἱ Sain&s and their revvardes in heauen,
the holy Scripturecelthus : God hath prowed
them, and findetbibtm MRETE

FOR

HIM

SELF,

"7 ^ To omit here that you vfe the prefent
ΕΤΕΙΟΑ5Η. tenfe, vvhereas in the Grecke they are preduper.

ter tenfes (God knovveth vvhy, only this
vve knovv, that it is no truc nor fincere
traflation) but to vvincke at fmaller faulres,
vvhy
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vvhy fay you herein al your Bibles, thar
God findeth his Sain&s and holy feruants
mecete for him felf, and not > vvorthie of binsfelf2S ee

your partialitie, and be a(hamed.
it
In the Apoftles places before examined, you faid negatiuely, thacche afflidioas
ofthistime vvere NOT WORTHIE OF
the glorieto come, the Greeke not bearing
that traflation:
but here,vvhen you fhould

fay affirmatiuely, and that vvord for vvord
after the Greeke , chat God found them

WORTHIE

OF HIM SELF, there
you αξίους

fay, MER TE FOR HIM SELF, auoiding favnv.
the cerme,vvortbie,becaufe meriteis included _
therein. So that vvhen you vvil in your
tranflation deny merites , then condigna ad, Condigne ad
fignifieth ,vvoribie of: v vhen you fhould in sii

our trállation affirme merites, then Dignus dignos fe.

vvith an ablatiue cafe doth not fignitte,
vvortbieof. No maruel iffuch vvilfulnes vvil
not feethe vvord scie, orthar vvhichis

equiualent thereto , in al the Scripture. for
vvhen you do fee it, and fhould tranflate

ic, you fuppreffeit by an other vvord. But serie of
this is a cafe vvorthie of examination, good ννος.

vvhether the Scripture haue the vvord XGA RUE
merite, or the equiualét thereof. for vve vvil the scipa-

force them euen by their ovvne tranfla- ^
tions, to confeffe char icis found there, and thac they fhould tranflate it accordingly
K iij
often

CHA?F.9. 19
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often vvhenthey doe not, yea, that if vve
did not feeit in the vulgar Latin tranflatió,
yet they muft necdes fee ic and findeit in
the Greeke.
12. Firft vvhen they tranflate the forefaid

|
m
4

ew aeia.

place thus, rhe afilictions of this time are not vvorthie of the glorie tocome: they meane this, deferue
northe glorie to come,

;

~

VEM

for to thar purpofe they

do fo tranflate it,as hath been declared;

OR

Againe, vvhen it is faid, The vvorkeman is vvor-

vibus t thre of bisbire or wvages : Vvhacis meant,

de fua;

that he deferueth his vvages?.

‘

but

And more

» plainely Tob. ο. they rranflate thus : Brother

Minihiec Axarias,if Y fhould gine my felf to be thy feruant.1 f bal.
denti,

not

DESERVE

thy prouidence, And fuch like. If

then in thefe places,both the Grecke & the
Latin fignifie,robe vvortbieof, OYsnor to be vvorthie

d

of, to deferue,, OE 5 not to deferue :then they mult

iy

allovv vs the fame fignification and vertue
of the fame vvordes in other like places,
Namely Apoc. 5. of our Sauiours merites,
&£ioc ew thus : be lambethat vyas killed,i1s

VVORT HIE

to veceine povyer and riches, C76. Vvhat
. fay, but,D ESERVETH

-

is that to

forccesues For fo ltruft

they vvil allovv vs to fay of our Sauiour,
that hein deede deferued. Againe, of the

Ad: "n damned,thus:rbos bafl zinen them bloud to drmhe ,
atu γαρ forthey

e,

ARE

VVORTHIE,

Of,

THEY

HAVE

ΡΕΣΕΚΥΕΡ. isit notal one? laftly of the
ele, thus: They fhal vvalke vvitb mein vvbite,
becanfe
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decane tbey ere vvortbie, Apoc.3. that is becaufe* eicLun

shey deferieit. andfo in the place before by eai
d srh
them corrupted, God found thems vverthie efbias fare.

7

that is,fach as -deferved to be vvich bim is te Glous
eternal glorie. Thus by their ovvne tran: ἑαυῖουν Df

lation of ἄξιος and dignus, are plaincly de- 4” Je
duced, vvorthines , defert, and merit’ of,
faincts,out of the Scriptures.
13. Burtó procede one fteppe figrther. vve ἀξιωθηναὶ
proucit alfo to bein the Scriptures, thus, & xiu

Them felues tranflate thus Heb. 10, 29. ofFire Ggnibovy'much forer punifbement | balbé be vvorthie,yvbith 6e —óctertes
treadetb vnder foote the foune of God? tho ugh one

of their Bibles of the yere 1562, very falfez m'ee χε
ly and corruptly.leaueth.out the vvordes, poroc dzio
yvortbie of 5 faying thus, nov» math over fbal be θησέ]αι Ίρα

be psnif bed. rcs Fearing no doubt by tranf- popies.
lating
the Greeke vvord fincerely;this con:
Ícquencerharnovv I f hal-inferre. to vvit,
lfzu Grecke vvord here, by their ovvue
trátlation,fignifie to be vvorthieof,Ot y 10 deferue,

being {poken of paines and:punif hement

dcíerued: : then muft they gtaunt. ve; the
fame vvord fo to fignifie els vyhere inthe
nevv Teftament,vvhenitis fpoken of deferuing heauen andthe Kingdom of God. .

fuso oe

as in thefe places.Luc. 21. v4tcb therfore,abtines ος
praying,that
yon MAY)

BE

YVORTHJB 20.flard ^...

befoe tbe fonneofinan. andc.20,

T H&Y.T:HeT

City j

ARE VVORTHIUS
to attaine totbatvvorld
ertothe *on vo ie
Yefurretiion
from tbe dead, nestber nAvie varie, nor Are ΥΠ. alie/lsc.
eo
fieri
fromthe
K

iij

and
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eicToxo. & 2 Theff.i. That you mayBE VVORTHI#
Five Steel

ofthe

kingdom of God, for vvbich alfoye fuffer. :

Hutte wig U4

Thus you fhould tranflate in al thefe

M

AMANT places,accordingto your tranflation of the
' former place to the Hebrues:oratthe leaftvvife you f hould hauc this fenfe and mea.. ., ming,as the old vvulgar Latin hath, tranf-

Lii

pe Senile, lating in αἱ thefe places » counted vvorthie, but

||

See
he meaning
vvorthie in deede : as NSYvhen it is
beamixi.
:
faid, Abraham was reputed ipft,it is meant,

he vvas iuft in deede.If you alfo haue this
meaning in your tranflations, vvhich here

folovv the vulgar Latin: then vve appeale
to your felues; vvhether, to be counted
vvorthie,and to. be wvorthie,& to deferue,
, and to merite, be notal one: and {ο here
alfo merite is deduced.But if you meane ac-

E

I

cording to your here(ie,to fignifie by traflating, counted vvoribie,

that they are

not

in

deede vvorthie: then your purpofe is here-

-gical,and tranflation fal(e and repugnant to
your ttanflating.the fame vvord in other
places,asis declared, and novv further vve

b
E|
B

v vil declare.
αξιῶσαι tore)
"They vvhom God doth make vvoraic d: thie;they are truely and in deede-wvorthie:

HT wo
Lene or
robeworite

at€they
notfbut by your ovvne tranfla~
tion of the famed vvord in thea&tiue voice,
God doth make them vvorthie. therfore
inthe paffiue voice it muf alfo fignifie to

:

be
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be made orto be in deede vvorthie. For jo jude”

example,2 Theff.1, 11. You tranflate thus, 22,47, ὥς

yve alfo pray for you, THAT OVR GOD MAY MAKE YOY κλήσιως.
of this calling, According to
vyortHtre

vvhich tranflation,vvhy did you not alfo
in the felf fame chapter a litle before tranflatechus: rbatyous

MAY BE

MABE

VVOR- gc 7 xafge

THIE (and (ο be vvorthie) of the kingdom of Esq Stay
God, for vvbich alfo you fuffer? You knovv che ὑμκᾶς THE

cafe is like in both places. & in the Grecke ζασλείαςο

doctors you {pecially fhould knovv (by
your oftétation of reading them in Greeke)
that they according to this vfe of holy
Scripture, very often víe alfo this vvord
both actiuely & paffiuely, to make vvortbie , & ἀξιῶσαιο

to be made,or,to be vvorthie. See the Grecke Li- ἀξιωθηγαι
turgies.

16 — Vvhich S. Chryfoftom,to put al out jja ἡμᾶς

of doubt,

explicateth thus in other ἀξίους

vvordes, That be make vs vvorthie of the kingdom απερ]άση of beauen.Ser.x. de orando Deo. And vpor the €pl- Toy THe Ga-

ftléto Titus ¢.3.in the fame fenfe pafhuely, σιλείας,
God graunt vve may 4l BE MADE VVORTHTE ο olas,

(οι be vvorthie)of the good things promifed tetbem
ibat loue bin. And in an other place of the faid .
do&oritmuft needes fignifie, to be vvorthie.as vvhen he faith, 1s Colof.1. No man lineth ast Gaer-

fuch a trade of life,that be is wvoribie of the kingdom, λείας aie
but al is his gift. For to fay thus, No man fo lineth ωθηναι.

shat be can be counted wvortbie ofthe kingdom ofbeanen:

!

is falle,

i
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is againft the Proteftants ovvne opinion,
vvhich fay they are counted vvorthie, that
,arenot.Againe,to fayΝο manfoliueth that be can
be made vyorthie:

is falfe , becaufe

God:can

make the worft man worthie. 1t remaineth

then to fay s Noman fo lineth that be w vvorthte.

Vvhich a litle before he declareth thus, Χο

aN

απο κοέ]ορ-

man by bis ovwne proper merites obtaineth the kingdom of

his ovyne, and of'him felf
beauen. thatis,as

θωνια]ων
’
»
GiXE GY

vvithout.the grace of God. And yet vvc

muft (hevv fürther out of the Scriptures;
that God maketh vs vvorthie, andfo vve
are in deede vvorthie, andherealfo wve
muft conuince you of falfe.and partial interpretation,

17.

The Greeke vvord £xeyoc (1 pray you)

vvhat doth it fignifie? you muft anív ver

*» Lui»
0 On
e

ys

1/44 "

thatit fignifieth nor onely, meete, but alfo,
vvortbic. for fo.Beza teacheth. you, & fo,you

tranflate Mat. 3,11. & c, 8,8. & 1 Cor. 15, 9»

6

(καλος

1am not vvortbie, in αἱ chree places. And vvhy,
{4 pray you) did you notlikevvife folovv
the old Latin interpreter, one fteppe fur-

faying, Giung thankes 1ο: God the fathex
γω (καγώ- ther,
VS, WORIBIZ;
MADE
n
o
HATH
HAT
(xli
κας
rather thus, gybico bath made:
εις Tl pe but tranflating
fainttsin Light.
pidte. Col’ meete to be partahers ofthe inberitace of the
"os

,

*

3

L1 V.12«

\

Here vvas the place vvhere you fhould
hauefhevved your finceritie,and haue faid
that God maketh vs vvorthie of heanenly
bliffe.

1
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bliffe. becaufe you know if/sovo cbe vvortby,
then ἑκανῶσαῃ 18 to make vvortbie. But you ate
like to Beza your Maifter,vvho (as though

CHAP.

9s

al interpretation of vvordes vvere at his
commaundement ) faith , here and here

and fo forth 14 baue,folovved the old Latin in Annot. io
terpretey , tranflating it, vvoribie :but in fuch ne

and fuch a place (meaning this for one)
1 chofe rather to fay, Mz ete. but that both he sdoneum4
and you fhould here alfo haue tranflated, kd rie
vvortbie, the Greeke fathers fhal reach you,
if vve be not vvorthie,or able to controule
(ο mightie Grecians , as you pretend to
be vvhen you crovve vpon your ovvne
dunghil , othervvife in your cranflations
(hevving fimal {kil,or great malice.

18

The Greeke fathers (Lay) interprete |oan. im

the Apoftles vvord here, thus : Κατηξίωσε Caen.

ἡμᾶς»κοὶι ἐχαθκ(ᾳη ἡμᾶς ἱκαγουο }/έῶ), that is,
hath made vs vvorthie, and giuen vs the
grace to be vvorthie. and S. Bafil in otat.

Liturg, making both Greeke vvordes al

one, faith, THov
WOR

THIE

and anonafter,

HAST

MADE

VS

xdludioGe

to be minifters. of thy holy altar. ἡμᾶς,

MAKE

VS

VORTHIE

jtayo(g?

forthis minifferie. And S. Chrifoft. vpon the ἡμᾶς.
Apoftles place, God doth not only gine vs fociette
yvitb the Saincts , but maketh vs alfovvorthie toveceiue

fo great dignitie, And hete is. a goodly confide-

ration ofthe goodnes of God tovvard vs,

that

Cuar.9.
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pe

that doth in deede by his grace make vs
vvorthie of fo great things, vvho othervvile are moft vnvvorthie, vile,and abiect.
Vvhich making of vs vvorthie, is expreffed

by the faid Grecke vvordes , more then by
the Latin, mereri, becaufe it declareth whence
out merite and vvorthines procedeth. to
Ho. deCru- vvit, of God. both vvhich S. Chtyfoftom

se & latre- expreffeth excellently thus: gybes he brought
in Publicans to tbe hingdons ofbeanen , be defamed uot the
kingdom ofbeauen , but magnified it alfo wvitb great bonours, fbevving that there $sfischaLord ofthe kingdom
Vt t etiam
etiam iljy. 2f Péauen ,vvbich hath made: euen wnvvortlte perfons to3
lius dignita- /€ 0 much better, that they fbould deferne enn tbe glorie
tis gloriam ofthat dignitie. And Oecumenius faith, that itis
mererentur.

d

xai s

l

d

Σε

Gods glorit , *TO

46/972
woRTHIE
ey
ν
Hd

MAKE

HIS

SERVANTS

MADE

WORTHIE

offuch good things: and that itis their

W510 Say. glorie, * 1 o HAYE

BEEN

of fach things.in 2, Theft.1.

19"

Thus vve fee hovv the holy Scripture

vfeth equiaalent vvordes co fignific, merire,
vvhich you fupprefleas muchas you can,
So likevvife vve might tel you of other

vvordes and phrafes that do plainely import and fignifie merite. as vvhen it is faid
T'mt

C».

ερ-

dedi
α ἄυντο

:

upuea.

Ecclefiaftici 16. Enery man fbal finde according to his
I

vvorkes. Budee both your Maifter and ours
:

in the Greekerongue,

telleth vs chat the

. p Grecke vvord ἐυρέβω (to finde) is proprely
y
"
.
:
», toteceiue forthat vvhich a man hath giuen
, Orlaboured. & to requite you vvith fome
profane’ authoritie , becaule you delight
much

πα.
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much in that kinde) the vvhole oration ate ὧν.
Demolthenes «eje λεπ]όην vvil tel you the λεν,
fame. Novv,to receiue for that vvhich a
man hath laboured or vvrought , vvhat
doth it els prefuppofe,but merite & defert?
Icisa common phrafe of the Scripture,that gc τς,
God vvil iudge and revvard or repay ac- Noui
cording to cuery mans vvorkes. doth not prs
this include merite & demerite of vvoikes?
but! vvot nor hovv, nor vvherfore, in
this cafe you tranflate fomctime
,deedes, for, ιν
»vorkes,faying, Vybo vvilvevvard. enery man accor- fiaAm B
ding to bis deedes. and againe, You fectben ΡΟΥΥ that 2 of ;

of deedes
aman 1a iuftified,and
not of faith only.

20 — lknovvyouvviltel vsthat you vfe
to fay deedes ot vvorkes indifferently , as alfo

you may fay, that you put no difference
betvvene

ifi and righteous, meete and vvortbie,

but vfe both indifferently.
To the ignorant
this
isa faireanfvver, and fbal foone per-

fuade them : but they that fee further, muft
needes fufpe& you, til you giue a good

reafon of your doing. For,the controuerfie
being of faith and yyarkes, of jsftice and inflefication by vvorkes,of the yveribines OY Valure

of vvorkes : vvhy do you not precifely
keepe thefe termes pertaining to the controuerfie,the Greeke wordes being alwaies

pregnant in that fignificatió?
Vvhy fhould
you once tranflate the Greeke ἔργα» deedes,
rather

p^

det

C HA
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rather then, yvorkes. You knovv itis propre
ly > vyvorkess as «eoe, deedes.

It v vere very

good in mattets of cotrouerfie to be pre-

Prefat.in

no. Teft.
1556.

cife.Beza maketh ita great faultinthe old

vulgar Latin tranflaror, that he expreffech
one Greeke vvord in Latin diuers vvaies.
You choppe & change fignifications here
andthereas youlift, and you thinke you
Áfatisfie the reader maruelous vvel, if fome-

time you fay idol, and. noralvvaies, images?

fometime inf), and not alvvaies righteous: &

if in other places you fay vvorkes , or if

one Bible hath vvorkes, vvhere an other

hath deedes , you thinke this is very vvel,
and vvil an(vver althe matter fufficiently;
God and your confcience be iudge herein,
and et the wife reader confider it deepely.
The leaft thing that vve demaund the reafon of, rather then charge you vvithal, is,
vvhy your Church bible faith in the places
d'ygjtkpre before alleaged , rhe righteous indgement of God;
yyhich vvilvevvard enery man according to bis deedes.
eia.
and, man is 1uflified. by deedes , and not by faith only,
ela.

Ge έργων.

Vvhereas yov knovv the Grecke is more
pregnant forvsthen fo , and the matter of
controuerfie vvould better appeare on our

fide,if you faid thus : Tbe x v s v indgement of
God, vvbich wvil revvard enery man according to his
vroRKes.and, Mann

Με

by yyorkes,and not

by faith only.

21

Burvvilyou not yet fec merite and
^

merito-
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meritorious vvorkes in the Scripture? J
maruel your {kil in the Grecke teacheth
you nothingin this paint. S. Iohn faith: » Epity'sLooke to your Selues,that
you lofe not the thing sw hich you

base vvrought , but that
you may veceiue Af tllvevvard.

Me thinkech, in thefe wordes the equiualét

of merite is eafily feen of any má that is not

wilfally blinde.but you {hould fee further
then the comon fort.for youknow that the
|
Greeke bere fignifieth,not only that which 4 dpfavve wotke,but that which we worke for.as €.

in the Grecke phrafe of vvorking fora más sp/aGe
lining, & as you tranflate Io.6.v.z 7.L'ABOYA
NOT

FOR

my Clore

that perifbeth , but for iplalede

MEATE

THE

that meate yvhich enduveth yato life exerlafling. Such ql) Cpa-

* labourers

God hired to vvorke in his ow.

vineyard,and * the vvorkeman is vvorthie ofbis hive. " έρ[.eT

So that the Apoftle in the former vvoides m ars

exhoiteth to perfenérace, that v ve lofe not ώς,

the revvard or pay, for vvhich vve vvorke,

and vvhich by vvorking vve merite and

|

deferue.
21 : Againe Bezatelleth vs, that elijg,Annot. in
μα
Ro.c.1.v.23

"e
a revvard anívverable to the merites, Logon

fignifieth mercedem qua meritis vefpondet , that is

vve finde many vvordes in the Scripture

like vnto this, ucc, αποdue μλωποδὺσία, * Hebr. re,

pudamdelye, Vvhich are on Gods patt,vvho & 11.

is the revvarder and recópenfer. and on our
part vve haue (asthe Apoftle faith, Hebr.
d

"

Hf

-

0.

q

"

3€
y
10,0 4) sven confidence, cokdence{ faith Photius a παρρήσιω,

notableἹ

CHA?
Vs

9.
/

πίω απὸ
E

τῶν έργων»

B

& c. Phot.
apud Oecu.

NH

in Hebr. ro.

|

Pí.18.& 118.
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notable Grecke father) ofour vvorkes , confidencé
of our ΓΗ], of our tentations , of our patience. crc.
Yea vve haue afa dooig & aYpuenlue in the

Scripture, vvhich muft needes fignifie as

much as Dezaes ἀνπμιώία, By the one, is

alam dv- faid, In keeping thy commaundements i4great veyvardσις

πολλή.

οὐ(πο
dvdaye

|bal receiue THE
Againc, You

RETRIBVTION

ofinberitance. Col. 3. v. 24. And 2 Theffal. 1. v. 6.

Gods repaying iuft and retribution of Hel
or Heauen for good and cuil defertes, is expteffed by the fame vvord. & by the other,
is faid, 1 baue inclined my hart tokeepe thy iufftficatons

J avge

(or commaundements ) alvvaies

FOR

REWARD.

penlure

23

But al this vvil not fuffife you. for

vvherefoeuer you can poflibly you vvil

haue an cuafion. and therforein this later
place you runne to the ambiguitie of the
Hebrue vvord , and tranflare thus: thane

263

applied my hart to fulfil thy [Latutes alvvaies , EVEN
vNTOo rHz Εκδ. Alas my matters, are not

the Seuentie Greeke interpreters fufficient
to determine the ambiguiue of this vvord?
js not S. Hierom, in his tranflation according to the Hebrue? are not al rhe auncient
fathers both Greckeand Latin? It isambi-

guous (fay you)and therfore you take your

libertie. You doe fo in deede,and that like

Princes. for inan other place, vvhere the
ὁ αγιος — Greeke hath determined, you folovy,it
fa

$51.

ot

M

vvith al your hart, faying »fall dovyne before bis
foreffoole

τό
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foote[loole, becanfe he isholy:vvhereas the ambi-

guitie of the Hebrue, vvould hauc borne (4419
youto fay,as inthe vulgar Latin , becaufeitis

is

boly. and fo it maketh for holines of places, s
vvhich you can not abide.

24 . But you víe(you fay) the ambiguitie

of the Hebrue. Take heede that your libertie in taking al aduantages,againft the common

and approued interpretation of the

vvhole Church,be not very fufpicious. for
if it do fignifiealfo revvard,as (you knovv)
it doth very commonly, and y out felf fo

tranflate it (Pfals18,v.t1) vvhen you can not

choofe :andifthe Septuaginta do here fo, οι
.

Eos
* S. Hierom 1n
tranflate itin Greeke ,and
Hehis Latin tranflatio: n accordingi to the
:
brue,and the auncient fathers in their cómmentaries: vvhat vpftart nevv Maiftersate
you that fet αἱ thefe to (chooleagaine , and
:

teach che vvorld a nevv tranflation? If you
vvil fay, youfolovv our ovvhe great Hebrician , Sanctes Pagninus. vvhy did you
folovv himin his tranflation, rather then
in his Lexicon called Thefaurus , vvhere he

t ropter

z:emamseioné.
tribut
(cz vite eternz, vteam
μα ο
mene:

interpreteth it as the vvhole Church did
beforehim? Vvhy did you folovv him (or
Benedi&us Arias either) in this place, and
do not folovv them in the felf fame cafe;
alitle before tranflating that very Hebrue
vvord vvhich is in this place , proprer vetribu- 3TN
tionem

CHAP.9.

apy
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butionem , for vevvard ? So that you folovv
nothing, neither iudgemét nor,learning in
Hebrue or Greeke, but only your ovvne

errour and Herefie, vvhich is, that vve may
not do vvel inrefpe& of revvatd ,or, for
revvard. and therfore becaufe the hol
Prophet Dauid (aid of him felf tle cótrarie,

that he did bend his vvhole hart to keepe

Gods cómaundementsforreyyard, You make
him fay an other thing.
2$
And to this purpofe perhaps it is (for
other caufe I can not geffc) that you make
fuch a maruelous tranfpofition of vvordes
in your cranflation ( Mar.r9. ) faying thus:
V vben the Sonne of man fhal fit inthe throne of his mate[He,yethat bauefolovved me inthe regeneratio , {balfit
4lfo vp tyveluefeates. Whereas the order of thefe

vvordes both in Greeke and Latin, is this:
You that hawe folovved me , in the regeneration ,vvben
the Sonne of man (bal [itin his muieftie,you alfo fbal fit

pon tyyelue feates. Το folovy Chrift in the re-

generation,is
not eafily vnderftood vvhat
it fhould meane: but to fit vvith Chrift in
the regeneration,
that is,in the refurrection,

vpon:2 feates, this is familiar and euery

mans interpretation, and concerneth the
gteat revvard that they fhal then haue,

Ne.

1580.

Tef.

vvhich herefolovv Chrift as the Apoftles
did,
|
26
Theliketranfpofition of vvordes is

ín fome of your Bibles (Hebr.2.v.9.)rhus.
V ve
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Pye fee Yesvs crovyned vvith glorie and honour, vvbich
γα a litle inferior to the Angels, through the fuffring of

death. V vhereas bothin Greeke and Latin,
the order of the vvordesis thus: Him that
was made « litle inferior to Angels, vve feelesvs,

through the pafsion ofdeath, crovwned vith honour and

gbyie. 1a this later, the Apottle faith , that
Chrift vvas crovvned for his faftring
death,and (o by his death merited his glorie. but by your tranflation, he faith that
Chrift vvas made inferior to Angels by his

{uffring death,that is (faith Beza) For to fuffer

death: and taking it fo,that he v vas made inferiorto Angels,that he might die,then the
other fenfe is cleane excluded, that for fuffering death he vvas crovyned vvith glorie: & this is one place among other, wher-

by ic may very vvel be gathered that

Vt

moti

oflet,

Caluin
* (ome of youthinkethat Chrift him felf See
in epift. ad
did nor merite his ovvne glorie and exal- Philip.

tation.

So obftinatly are you fet againft

merites and meritorious vvorkes. To the

vvhich purpofealfo you take avvay mans

e ashauing no habilitie to vvorke
vvil;
fre

tovvard his ovvne faluation.
CHAP.

.X.

Heretical tran(lation againft
¥REE VVIL.

Li

Againft

A Dijtowerte ofthe Havet.

ZG GAIN ST free vvil your cor(esi ruptions be thefe.Io. 1, 12.
| vvhereit is faid, AS many as vc-

) WC ceined him, be gaue them povvertobe.
3 NG
Y) made the foumes of God: Lome ot

your tranflations fay , he gaue ghem prerogaἩμειοbe the fonnes of God. Beza, dignitie.
Nvko protefteth. that vvhereas in other
“places often he traflated thisGreeke vvord,
poyver and anthoritse, here he refufed both , in
deede againft free vvil, vvhich he faith the
vue Sophiftes vvould proue out ofthis place,
lios Dei fier:reprehending Erafmus for folovving them

in his tranflation.But vvhereas the Grecke
v vordis indifferent to fignifie dignitic,ot {bertie
he that vvil tranflate either of thefe,
reftraineth the fenfe of the holy Ghoft and
determineth
itto his ovvne fanfic. If you

|

1
|

may tran(late
;dignirie: may not vve as vvel
traflate it, libertie? yesfurely.Fot you knovv
it fignifieth
the one as vvel as che othet
both in profane and Diuine vvriters. and
you can vvel call to minde avlEo/aec,
and

E
E

v ἀν]εξούσο,
Yxhence they are deriued ,and
that the Apoftle calletha mans libertie of

b

1 €6r, 5,17. his ovvne vvill, εξουσαν aeino ἰδίου Sayueje. Novvthen if potefla; in Latin, and povyer
in Englifh,be vvordes alfo indifferent to

fignifie both dignitie and libertie, tranflare
fo in the name of God, and leaue the text
o

of
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|!ofthe Scripture indifferentas vve doe; and
for the fenfe vvhether of the tvvo it doth
here rather fignifle, or vvhether it doth

| not fignifie both(as no doubt it doth,& the
| fathers fo expound it) let that be examined
othervvife.

It is a common

fault vvith

youand intolerable,by y our tranflation to

abridge the fenfe of the holy Ghoft to one
particular vnderftáding, and to defeate che
expofition of fo many fathers,that expoud
icin an other fenfeand fignification. Asis
lainc in this example alfo folovving.

2

The Apoftle(1 Cor.t5,10. ) faith thus: j χάρις

Lleboured more aboundantly then al they :yet not 1, bay mo Senet

she grace of God vvitb me. Vvhich may haue this ows ἐμιοὶ.

fenle,not I,but the grace ofGod which ss with me,as 5.

Hierom fometime expoüdeth ic: or this,not

L, but the grace of God vvbich laboured vvitb me. & by

this later is moft euidéily fignified, thar che
race of God and the Apottle,borh labou-

red cogether,and not only grace,as though

the Apoftle had done nothing, like vntoa

blocke,forced only: but that the grace of

God did fo concurre as the principal agent
vvith αἱ his labours , that his free vvil
v vrought vvithal. Againft vvhich truth &
moft approued interpretatio of this place,
you trállate according to the former fenfe

only, making it the very text,& fo excludig

al other fenfes and commentaries, as your

L iij

Mailters

166
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Maifters Caluin & Beza taught you, vvho
fhould not haue taught youif you vvere
vvife,to doethat vvhich neicher they nor
you caniuftifie. They reprehend firft the

| vulgar Latin interpreter for neglecting
the

H χάειςη
g

la

V5

ᾳ

Y

FU $41,

Greeke article,and fecondly them that by
occafió thereof, would by this placelproue
free vvil.by vvhich their cómentarie they
do plainely declare their intent and purpole in their cranflation, to be. directly
againft free vvil.
3
But concerning the Greeke article ο-

mitted in tranflation, if they vvere but
Grammarians in both rongues,they might

knovv that the Greeke article many times
can not be expreffed in Latin ; and that this
is one felicitie & prerogatiue of the ατεε]κε
phrafe aboue the Latin, to {peake more
briefely, commodionfly,and fignificantiy,
by the article. Vvhat neede vve goeto Terence and Homer,asthey are vvonrils not
the Scripture ful of fuch fpeaches ? tacobus
Zebedat, Lacobus Alphai, Inde Iacobi , Maria Cleopha ,

and the like.Are nor al thefe fincerely traflated into Latin,though the οτεεΚε article

be not expreffed?Can you exprelfe the arti-

cle,but you muft adde more then the article,and fo adde to the text,as you doe very
boldly in fuch {peaches through out the
πενν Teltament, yea you doe it vvhen
there
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there is no article in the Greeke: as 10.5,36. (vvitnes )
and 1 ep.lo.2,2. Yeafometime of an bere. (Ane)
tical purpofe 3 as Eph,3.By vybem vve bane bold- Bib.r56a,
nt fe and entrance vysth the confidence vvhich a by. the
faith of bim, or,in bim,asitis in other your bi- Motion
bles. You

fay 9 cenfidence v»bich is by faith , as UT

though there vvere no confidence by workes: you knovv the Greeke beareth nor ,
;
that tranflation, vnles chere vverean article " me fn
aftet,confidence, vvhich is nor, but youadde ati,Ae.τὴς
itto the text heretically.as alfo Beza dorhb,
7 es

the like (Ro,8,2.) and your Geneua Englifh/Teftamérs after him,forthe herefic of
imputatíue iuftice : asin his Annotations

he plainely deduceth
,faying confidently,

I doubt not but a Greehe article muft be ynderftosd, T$ vim

and therfore, forfoth ) put into the text μας (av)
al(o.Hc doththe fame in S.Iames 2,v. 20: ἡ πιεις (ή).
-ftill debating the cafe in his Annotyions

vvhy he doth fo, ‘and vvhen he hath concluded in his fanfic, that this or that is the
fenfe,he putteth it fo in the text, and tranflateth accordingly.
No matuel now,if they
reprehend the vulgar Latin interpreter for
not tranflating the Greeke article in the
place vvhich vve began to treate of, vvhen
they finde articles Jacking in the Grecke

text itfelf and boldly adde them for their
purpofe intheir tranflation. Vvhereas the
vulgar Latin interpretation is in al thefe
L iij

places
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places fo fincere, that it neither addeth nor
diminifhetb, nor gocth one iote from the
Greeke.

wonegofrd 4 But you vvil fay inthe place tothe
grataσι Corinthians,there is aGreekearticle, and

therfore there you doe vvel το expreffe
it.
I anfvver,firft, the article may then be exrefed intranflation, vvhen there can be
but one fenfe of the fame: fecondly, that

not onlyitmay, butit muft be expreffed,

vvhen vve can not othervvife giue the
éx aug my (enfe of the place.as Mat.1, 6. Ex ea qua fuit
Ουρυ. — Frie. V vhere you fee the vulgar interpreter
omitteth it not, but knovveth the force δὲ
fignification thereof very vvel.mary in the
place of S. Paul vvhich vve novv fpeake
of, vvhere the fenfe is doubtful,& the Latin expreffeth the Greeke fufficiétly othery vife,he leaueth it alfo doubtful and indifferetit, norabridging itas you do, faying,
©

1»

y

Ὁ

E

T gratia qua mbi aderat : DOL as Illyricus,zraria qi

I x

ouw ¢

s

1,

e the graceofGod vvbich is vvitb me: nor as Caluin,

xtecu
fe

mibi ade. V vbich tvvo later are more abfurde then yours , becaufe they omit and

,

Begle& altogether the force ofthe prepofition, cum, vvhich you expreffe {faying, with

FLW EKOle

Mi

.

me. but becaufe you fay, w hich is vvith me: you

meane heretically as they doe,to take away
the Apofiles cooperation and labouring

together vvith the grace of God, by his
|
’
free
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| free vvil: vvhich is by the article and the
|| prepofition moft cuidently fignified.
|

And hete Iappeale
to al that haue fkil

| in Greeke {peaches and Phrafes, vvhether
the Apoftles vvordes in Grecke,found not ῥωπίιαῷ:

|

thus: I laboured more aboundanrly then al they x yet ουκ έγω σὲ,
wot 1, but the grace of God (that laboured) vvsth me. ολ : ad

Vnderítandiog not the participle of su, nu
but ofthe verbe going before. as in the like Seda rd

cafe vvhen our Sauiour faith, t; is nor you that d ovy~

foeake ,but the holy Ghoft that fpeaketb in yon.

lf he

/

κοπια(α σαν

had fpoken fhort thus, byt the boly Ghofl in yox, DOR

you perhaps vvould tranílate as you doe pim &e-)
here, ibeboly Ghfl w

H8HicH

15

IN

vov. 4 ay6p

but you fee the verbe going before is rather Jj ¢, spire
repeated, Not you fpeake, but the holy Ghoft THAT

SPEAKETH

IN

yoy. Euenío,

Not Ilaboured,

but the grace ofGod labouring vvith me, or, w HiCH

LABOVRED

WITH

ME.

SO praieth the

vvife man Sap. 9,10. Send vvifedom out

ofthy holy heauens,that {he may be vvith
me ,and labour vvitb me as your felues tranf- ARWis
:
late. Bib.1577.
6 And fo the Apoftle calleth him felfand

his felovv preacherg, Gods coadintors, colla- —
bourers,or {uch as labourand vvorke wvith ^*^ re
God, vvhich

alfo you falfely tranflate, MAREA

Gods labourers, to take avvay al cooperation, DE.

and in fome of your Bibles moft folifhly ? €?^5*

and pecuifhly, as though you had (vote Ah
not to tranffate the Greeke , pye together are η
Gods

CHAP. 16.
€UyKAWpo/

TOHU Xp
σου.
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» Gods labonvers, as vvel might you tranflate
( Ro. 8, 17) that vve together be Chrifts beires:
for that, vvhich the A pottle faich cobeires, ox
soynt begres yvith bun: the phrafe and {peach (as

you know)in Greeke being al one.So doth
Eph. z.v.5,

Beza moft

falfely rranflate 3 VuAviutficauit nos

per Chrifium ,for that vvhich is plaine in the
Greeke,

He hath quickened vs together vvitb Chiff,

The Englifh V vbere the Englifh Bezites leaue alfo the
cteeke, and folovv our vulgar Latin tranfof their
larion rather then Beza, vvho goeth fo
Maifter,
vvide from the creeke,that for fbame they
dare not folovv him. Fie vpon fuch hypocrifie & pretenfed honour of cod, that you
vvil notfpcake in the fame termes that the
holy Scripture fpeaketh , but rather vvil
teach the holy chofthovv to fpeake, in not
tranflaring as he fpeaketh. As though thefe
phrafes of Scripture, men are cods coadiutors,covvorkers with his grace,raifed vvith
Chrift, coheirs vvith him, compartakers
of gloric vvith him, vvercalfpoken to the

tranflacors
arc af hamed

di(honour of cod and Chrift,& as though

thefe being the fpeaches of the holy choft
him felf, needed your reformation in your
Englifh tráflatios. Otherwife if you meane
vvel, and vvould fay as vvefay, that whar-

{ocuet good vvedoe, vvedocir by cods

grace, abd yct vvorkethe lame by our free

wil togethiet vvith ods grace as the mouer

and
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and helperand directer of our vvil: vyhy
do you not tranflate in the forefaid place of
S. Paul accordingly?
7
Youfay moreouer in fome of your Bi- pin. 1562.
bles thus: solietb it not tbenin
amas γή or running, ου Φέλού]οςν
butin tbe mercie of God. Vvhatíoeuer youmeance,

τρέχοήΊοςν

you knovv this tranflation is very diffolute
and v vide fromthe Apoltles vvordes , and
not true in fenfe. for faluation is in vvilling
and running : according to that famous
faying ofS.Auguítine, Herbat made thee vvitb-

aaa’ tat
ewloc.
Aug.serm,
yan

eut thee, vvilnot inflifie thee wvitbont thee : that is,

againft thy vvil, or, vnles thou be vvilling.
and

the Apoftle faith » Nomanis crovvned, ynles 2 Timoth.2,

be fight lavvfully. and againe, So ranse T.H A T 1 Cors.

YOV MAY obtaine. andagainc, The doers of the Lavy pores
ie
fhal besuflified. And our Sauiour, Ifthow vvilt enter

inte life, keepe the commaundements.

V ve {ee then

that it is in vvilling,and running, & doing:
butto vvil, orrunne , or doe, arenot of
man, but of cods mercie. and fo the Apoftle fpeaketh, It is not ofthe vviller ,nor vanner , but

of God that bath merce. And itis much to be marucled, vvhy you faid not, Ic
lieth not in the vviller ,nov inthe runner:

VVhich is neere to the

Apottles vvordes, but fo far of, i; amans vvill
and running.

8

Againe,touching cótinencie & the chaft

fingle life . you tranílate thus

>

Al mencaunor

ov m

Tid

yecezite this faying, Mat. 19. v. 11. NOVY you vvot γώροῦσι.

v vcl,
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ast vvel, that our Sauiour faith not, 4/ men can .
not, but, almen doe not teceiue it : and char ther
lation.

EU
|

pegar. &. fore, (as S. Auguftine faith) becaufeal vvil
lib^h^* not But when our Saviour aftervvard faith,
Hethat

can recesue it, let bimveceie it he addeth

ὁ ὀυνάμε- an other Greeke vvord to expreffe that
νος ωρείγ, fenfe, vvhereas by your fond trantlation
χὠρεί]ω e

he might haue faid,

0 χωρῶν χωρείτω. and

againe by your tranflation , you ( hould
tranflate thefe his later vvordes thus: He

that can or is able to veceiwe it , let him be able to receine st.

For fo you tranflate yopeiv before,as though

it v verc al one vvith Awadey ywptir. Do you
not fee yourfollie,& fall hod, & boldnes,
to makethe reader beleeue that our Sauiour fhouliíay, Euery man can not liuc
chatt,it is impoflible for them,and therfore

no man {fhould vovv chaftitie , becaufe he

knovveih not vvhether he can liue fo or
no?

Bills;
3
E |.

Againein fome of your Bibles ( Gen.
9
4.V.7.) where cod faith plainely, that Cain
{hould receiue according as he did vvel or

επί]. becaufe finne vvas fubie& vnto him,

and he had the rule and dominion thereof,

euidétly declaring his free vvill: you traní-

late it thus, If thou doeft vvel, {halt thon not be ac-

cepted? and if thow doeft not vvel {inne lieth at the doore:

andalfo vnto thee a vs defire f bal be fabict, And thor

fale vuleoner

iim. BY vvhich relatiues falfe-

ly paz inthe mafculine gender, you, cx-

clude
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‘cludethe true antecedent fine, and referre
them to AbelCains brother.as though God
had faid,not that finne fhould be in his do:
minio or fubie& vnto him;buthis brother
Abel.But that this is moft falfe and abfurd,

vve proue many vvaies. Firft S. Auguftine
faith direétly the contratie :rz dommaberss il-

Li. 15,c7.de

lius: nunquid. Fratris ¢ ab[it.cuius igituy nifi peccati. Ciuit. Del.

Thou fhalt rule (faith he )ouer vybat? Ouer thy brother? Not fo. ower vvbat then but finne?

S. Hierom Queft. Heb.

alfo explicateth this placethus: Becasfe thou
haji free vvill, I vvarne thee that finne bane not dominion
ouer thee but thou ouer fine.

Moteouer the text it

lelf, if nothing els,isfufficient to conuince

this abfurditie.
For vvhere this vvord, foe,

gocth immediatly before in the fame fentence , and not one vvord of Abel his
brother in that {peache of cod to Cain,
hovv is it poflible,or vvhat coherence can
there be in faying as you tranflate,sinne lieth
at the doove,and thon {halt bane dominion oner bim,that
1S, thy brother.

butif vve

fay thus, sime lieth

at the doore, and thon {halt baue dominton thereof ;Yt

hath this direé&t& plaine fenfe,1fthou doeft
ill, inne lieth at the doore ready to condemne thee, becaufe it isintheeto oncrrulc it.

io

Novv ifagainft the coherence ofthe

text, and expofition ofthe holy Doctors
and ofthe vvhole Church of cod, you pretend

in Genef.
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tend the Hebrue grammar forfooth , as not

wowing fuck conftru&tion : not to trouble

Y

e

rc

"

the common reader that can not iudge of

thefe things) and yet fully to fatisfie euery
man euen of common vnderftanding , vve
rcqueft here che Aduerfarics them felues to
tel vs truely according to their knovvledge
and fkill, vvhether the Hebrue conftrunson
* - ction or point ofgrammar be notaloncin
fay thefe vvordes, sinne LIxTH atthe doore: & in
IPIS thefe, the dcfireT HEREOF Jbal befubseét to thee, &

πρι

py thou
fbalt vule ouer 1 T. Lf they fay(asthey muft
> needes) that the Hebrue conftruction or
"buon
7. Syntaxis isal one, then vvil itfolovv that
JA the Hebrue beareth the one as vvel as the
other:& therfore vvhen rhe felf fame tranflation of theirs maketh no fcruple of cram-

mat in the former, but tranflate as vve doe,
sinnelieth «t the doore: a blinde man

may fee

that in the latervvordes alfo, the Hebrue is
but a foolifh pretence, and that the true

caufe oftranflating them othervvife,procedeth ofan heretical humor, to obfcure and
deface this fo plaine and euident Scripture
for mans ftee vvill.
11
And as for the Hebrue grammar in
this point, vvere it not for troubling the
reader, vve could tel them that the vvord,

fune,in Hebrue is not here of the foeminine

gender (asthey fuppofe) but ofthe "evan
ine
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| line. fofaith S. Hierom exprefly vpon this α. Heb r. im

| place, vvho had as much knovvledge inthe Ce

Hebrue tongue as αἱ thefe nevv Doctors.
Aben Ezra alfothe great Rabbine , in his
| Hebrue commétaries vpon this texcfaith,
| itis a mere forgerie and fictión to referre
| the ma(culine relatiue othervvife then to

the vvord, fine: vvhich,though els vvhere
it be the feminine gender, yet here it isa
mafculine , according to that rule of the
Grammarians ,that the doubtful gender
mult be difcerned by the verbe , adie&iue,

pronovvne,or participleioyned vvith the

| fame: as the faid Hebrue doctor doth in

| thevvord, paradife,Gen.2.vvhich there by
the pronovvnes he pronounceth

to bea

feminine, though els vvhere a mafculine.

Laftly
sif the vvord, (sue ,vvere here and
alyvaies onely afeminine,
& neuer a mafculine: yet they hauelitlefkilin the Hebrue
tongue, that chinke it ftrange to matche
, maículines and feminines together in very
goodand grammatical coníftruct
Vio.
vherot they may {ες α vvhole chapter in San.

| &es Pagninus vvith this title, pomines mafcnleisiuatla, thavi$, Feminines ioyned vvith
maículines.
1»
Novvforthelaft-refuge,if they vvil
fay al this needed not, becaufe in other
their bibles it isas vve vvould haue it: vve
nm
tei

Quinquarboreus,
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tel them, they muft iuftific and make good
al their tranílations , becaufe the people
readeth al, and is abufed by al, and αἱ come
forth vvich priuiledge , printed by the Q.,

printer &c. Ifthey vvil not, iet them confeffe che faultes, and call them In,and tell vs
vvhich tranflation or traflations they vvill
ftand vnto. In the meane time they muft
be content to heare of al indifferently , as
there f hal be caufe and occafion to touche
them.
No.

Teft.

1560.

5 — Againe they tranflate in (ome oftheir
Bibles againit free vvill thus, Chrifl, vvben vve

yyere jc OF
9)

€

OVTWY
ex

jo

W.

ααδε-

yov.

Tuc. Yo,

NO

STRENGTH,

died for the vn-

godly. Ro.s.v.6. The Apoftles vvord doth
not fignifie that vve' had no ftrenght, but
that vve vvere vveake,feeble,infirme. Man

vvas vvounded in free vvil by the (inne of
Adam (as he that in the Gofpel vvent
dovvne from Hierufalem to Iericho,vwhich

is a parable ofthis thing) he vvas not (laine
altogether. but I ftand not here,orin any
place to difpute the controuerfie , that is

done els vvhere. This onely 1 fay, becaufe
V vhitakers
pag. 18.

* chey falfely hold that free vvill vvasaltogether loft by Adams finne, therforethey
tranflate accordingly, V vhen wve had no ftrength.

But the Greeke ννοτὰ 15 vvel knovven
both in profane authors and Ecclefiaftical,
and fpecially in the nevv Teftament it felf,
through
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through our, to fignifie nothing els, but; iiu,

| vveake, feeble, ficke,infirme. looke me vos infirmi
through the nevv Teftamér, vvherefoeuer, 5°

| infirmitie , fecblenes , languifbing , and 20.

cam

the like are fpoken o£, there isfouad this 557

iufr-

‘tum

n potens fam.
Grecke vvord to exprefle it.Vvhat Grecia
^
C or.12.v.
knovveth not(be he but fimply acquainted wr ea
vvith phrafes and nature of vvordes) vvhat
&xy&r, and acdevas eye, doc fignifie. Vvhen

er cgo non yror? 2 Cor.11,23
the Apottle faith, Quis infirmatur

V vho is vveakeand infirme, and L am not much gresued?
f hal vve tranflate , v»bo is of no flrength, & c.

or let them giue vs an inftance, vvhere it is

certaine that this vvord mult needes fignifie, efuo frength. N vil they pretend the etymologie of the vvord? a ridiculous and
abfurd evafion, vve af ke them of ῥώμή» a
vvord ofthe very fame fignificatio, vvhich
being compounded in like manet as the

εδενος «nd
« privatin§,
apfuses.
aopostr.
dpposia.

|

other, vvhat doth it fignifie? any thing els

but infirmitie and feeblenes? Yea itisfo far.
from fignifying , no frength, that the greateft meagre
—
Grecians fay, itis not fpoken proprelyof lez.
him εἶναι for vveakenes keepeth his bedde, 99^ 7"

vvhich is vocis, but of him that is il difpofed RAM
gos
ς
and diftempered in body. Yetthe etymo- d
logic is alone vvith that word vvhich thefe pali.
men vvil haue to fignifie him that hath no
ftrength. And ifthey vvil needes vrge che

erymologie, vve tel them, that ec & ῥώμα
M

fignifie
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fignifie , robur, that is, great ftrength fuch as
isin the ftrongeft and ftouteft champions.
and fo the etymologie may take place, to
fignifiea man ofno great ftrength, not, of

pag 209.

Am M
25:

no ftrength. But M. Vvhitaker putreth vs

in good hope, they vvill not ftand vpon

etymologies.
14 Vvhenthey haue bereaued and {poiled
aman ofhis free vvill, & left him vvithont
al ftrength,they goefo farin this point,that

* they fay , the regenerate them felues haue
not free vvil and abilitie, no nor by and

vvith thegrace of God, to keepe the commaundements. To this purpofe they tranfΑς

late (Io. $33) thus: His commaundements are not gve-

"MIS ἐν- 401. rather then thus » Hit commaumdements
are

macy ῥα-

not beaine. for in faying,

tbey Ave not beauie ,. Mt

ο

would folovv, they might be kept & obfer

ei.

ued: but in faying, tbey are not gyeitous ,tharm av

be true, were they neuer fo heauie or impoffible, through patience. As vvhen aman
can not doe ashe vvould, yet it greeueth
him not, being patient and vvife , becaufe
he is content to doc ashe can,and isable.
Therfore doe they choofe to tranflate, that
the commaundements

are not

greuous ,

vvhere the Apoftle faith rather, they are
not heauie. much more agreably to our Sauiours vvordes, My burden sslight : and to the
wordes of cod by Moyfes, Deu.30.7his commanndes

C HÀ P. it.
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ouxU Epo
maundement vybich 1 commaund thee this day , 35 nor HOG €9be

aboue thee ( that is,beyond thy reache ) byt she
yvord is very neere thee, inthy mouth and {η ΠΡ} bart,

»

kb

that thou maiefl doeit:and to the comon fignifi- MODI
cation of the Greeke vvord, vvhich is,

$32

beanie. Beza vvould fay fomevvhat in his

commentarie, hovv the commaundements
are heauic or light, but his conclufion is againitfree vvill , and that there can be no

perfection in this life, inucighing againft
them that would proue it out of chis place:
vvhich is as much to fay(but he is af hamed
to {peake plaincly) that vve can not keepe
the comaundementrs: vvhich the holy Do&tors haue long Gnce condemned & abhor-

red as moft abfurd, that God fhould commaüd thar,vnder paine of danation, which
is impoflibleto be done.

Thus hauing taken avvay free vvil to
1s
doc good, and poflibilitie to keepe the có-

maundements , and al merite or valure and
eflicacie of good vvorkes, their next conclufion is, that vve haue no true iuftice or
tighteouínes in vs, but an imputatiue iuftice, that is, Chrifts iuftice imputed to vs,be
vve neuer fo foule and filthiein our foules;

fo that vve beleeue only, and by faith apprehend Chrifts iuftice.

~

For this purpote

it Engin h
they corrupt the Scriptures in the
bibles,chus.
M

ij

CHAP.

CHAP

YM,
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( HXAp

Keretical tranflation for

E

IMrvTATIVE

1VST1CE, againf} true inbeveut infisce.

Xn

Ns placemightfuffife;in fteede

fci 2-Xf of many,vvhere Beza doth proδε
τς (εἶναι
hisadding or alteration
=?
Ánnotr, in

Rom.s,18.

of the text, 1s, {pecially againft

the execrable erreur of inberént inftice, Vvhich (he

faith
) isto be auoided as nothing more.
His falfe tranflation,
thus our Englith Bezites and Caluinifts folovv in their Bibles.

Kom. ;.

Likevyifethen as by tbe offenfe of one,the fault came
oa al men to condemnation tfo by the iuflifysng of one,

the benefite abounded, tovyvard al men to the infisfication of life.N where there ate added to the
text of the Apoltle, fixe vvordes : and the
fame fo vvilfully and voluntarily, that by
the three fit(l, chey make the Apoftle fay,
inne came on al men by Adam, and they

vvere made finners in deede: by the three
later,they make him fay, not that iuftice or
righreoufnes came likevvife on al men by
Chrift,to make them iuft in deede,but that
the benefite of Chrifts iuftice abounded
tovvardsthem, as being imputed forfooth
vnto them. Vvhereas,if they Would needes
addeto the texc (vvhich yet is intolerable,
fo much, andin fo doubtful a cafe) they
fhould
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| fhould at the leaft haue. made the cafe
| equal,

as the Apoftle him felf teacheth

them to doe, ia the very next fentence,

faying thus, For 4s by one mans difobedsence many
| vvere made finners , fobytbeobedience ofone [hal many

|
|

| «ο be made righteous. 10 they tranflate ,rather
| then,bemadeiuft Forthey are the lotheft men

|!

in the vvorld to fay that vve are made tuft,

T

for feate of iuftice inherent in vs, though
| theScripture be neuer fo plaine.as here vve

.

| fee the Apoftle maketh the cafelike, that
vve are made iuft by Chrift, as vve vvere

made finners by Adam.
2

And it isa vvorldtofee,hovv

Beza

f hifteth from one fignificatid of the vvord
inftified,Ot,made inft, to an other.Sometimeto
be iuftified,is to be pronoüced quitte from
al (inne , or declared iuft before Gods
iudgement feate: & fo he traflaceth it im the

yeah.
γαι, avfolui
ῥκαρῖ]αν
abioiuitur.

text Act. 12. v. 39. and as though his guilty

con{cience v vere aftaid ofa blovv, he faith
he fleeth not the terme ofiuftifying or iuftificaion,becaufe he vfeth ic in Abl places. He doth fo in deede, but then his com-

mentarie fupplieth the turne: as Ro.2.v.13.
RIGHT Eovs before
Not the bearers ofthe Lavyare
God (fo they delight to traflare,rather then,

vs T before God ) but the doers of the Lavy [balbe
rvs Tire. thacis (faith Beza) fbalbepro- Iufti proni.
nounced ἑβ. The Apoflle mul necdes fay by ame
M iij
the
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the coherence and confequence of his
vvordes,not the hearers are iuft, bur the
doers f hal beiuft oriuftified. Beza vvilin
no cafe haueitfojbut either in text or com-

mentarie make the Apoftle fay as him felf
| 2m Ro. imasineth.Yet inan other place he proteftech very folemnely, that to be iuftified,is
not,to be pronounced or accounted iuft,
but rather to be iuft in deede: and thar, he

..

proueth out of S.Paul, Ro. g.v.19. vvho

dixajovcdat maketh it al one,to be infhified, & , to be made iuf.

dIajy κα sd againe by this reaton,that it f hould be
Vigo,

manifeftly repugnant to Gods iuftice, to
account him for iuft, thatis nociuft , and

therfore that ma in deede is made iuít. Thus
Beza. Vvould you not thinke, he vvere
cometo be of our opinion? but he reuolteth againe,& interpreteth αἱ thefe goodly
dj eim vvotdes in his old fenfe, faying, Not that any”
tur qualitas. jyDp ἐς invyvardly ginen ynte ys, of wvbich wve are
named inf: but because the snffice of Chrift 1s imputed to

ys by faith freely.
By faith then atthe leaft vve

are truely iuftified.Not fo neither, but fab
i

no (faith he) isan inflrwment vvberevvith wve apprebed

Chrift our inftice. So that vve haue no more iu{tice in vs, then vve haue glorie : for glorie
alfo vve apprehend by faith.
Pro iuftitia 3
For this purpofe both he and the Eneie.drxan- glifh Bibles tranflate thas: abrabam beleened
CLUOYY

God, and-st να: reputed tobim

FO R-1VSTICBE
Ro.4.
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|Ro.4.v.3.& 9.Vvhere he intetpreteth
,for
|tuflice,tO be nothing els but, in the fleede e place Vice& loto

| of inftice {ο alfo taking avvay true inherent

| iu(tice enen from Abraham him felf. Butto
admit their tranflation ( vvhich notvvichftanding ia their fenfe is moft falíe) muft ic
needes fignifie,not
truc inherent iuftice,becaufe the Scripture faith,itvvas reputed for
iuftice?Doe fuch {peaches import, that it is
not fo in deede, but is onely reputed fo?
Then if vve fay, This {hal be reputed to
thee for finne: foragreat benefite, and fo
forth : itfhould fignifie, it is no finne in
dcede, nor great benefite. But let them call
:

:

i

eputabitur

to minde,thacthe Scripture vfeth to fpeake itiin pecof inne & ofiuftice alike.
z;/balbefue inthee, 1
Or, vatorbee, as they tranflate Bibl.157 7:or AS Πα

as S.Hierom tran(fateth, ri fbalbeveputed rothee =ΝΏΤ
faz.fime : Deut.c.23 & 2 4.and(as chem felues Ju) €
tranilate) it (bal be rigbteoufnes vnto thee , before tbe. one
Lord thy God.& againc Deut.c.6.

This {bal beour righ-

teoufnes before the Lord ouv God,if wve heepeal the commaundements,as be hath commaunded vs. 1€ then iu-

8 S48

8 ie 2h
nnnm

fticeooly berepured,finne al(ois only re- — ,.t
puted : if finne be in vsin decde , iuftice is

*

in vs in dcede.

4 . Againe the Greeke fathers make it Oecum.in
TAE» that to be reputed vato ilice,
UP 18 CO be true
aye or.
Caten. Phoplaine
iuftice

in deede , interpreting S. Paules

Sayed.

vvordes in Greeke, thus: jbrabam obtained in- nti ἕυρε,
A

iVl

ut.

- ,HTJ

y

fe,

€ ATI.

184
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φου]ο γαρ fice, Abraham vvas 1uftified. for that is, fay they;
ἐσι τὸρέλο” i vyas reputed bim to iu[lice. Doth not S. Iames

Hon alg" iay the like, (c. 2. V. 23) teftifying , that in
εἰςdixeso- chat Abraham vvas iuftified by faith and
uw

78- vv orkes , the Scripture vvas fulfilled, that

TU

o

faith, ir vvar veputed bim to iuflice? Gen, ts. v. €.

ἐθκαιωδηε Ip yvhich vvordes of Genefis,vvhere thefe

vvordes vvere firft vvritten by Moyfes ; in

the Hebrue there is not, forinfle , or, in fleede
of tn/tice, (vvhich Beza pleadeth vpon,by the
eun
f
n

Hebrue

phrafe) burthus, He (God) reputed tt

* 5 1 ^wstohim wlic.chough here alfo the Englith
15 , Bibles adde, for. vvhich, preaifely tranflaM233 ting the Hebrue they {hould not doe, fpecially vvhen they meane it vvas fo counted
or reputed for iuftice, chat it was not iuftice
in deede,

Hu

5

1

Butasforeither the Hebrue or Grecke

vvord 9 that is here vied, CO repute Or account,

they are then vfed , vvhen it muft needes
fignifie, that the thingis fo in deede, and
noi onely fo reputed.as, Pfal.118.0&tonario
SAMEC. I haye reputed or accounted al tbe finners of
the earth , prenaricators ox tranfgre]fors. prauaricantes

CroyGiubwreputani. SO did the Septuaginta take the
>

ype

A

ATA

MP

4

ΟΠ

y

:

f

7

;

|

wg Fiebrue vvord and reade it. And
S. Paul,
di
1

ος let awsan repute or account
vs as the Minifters of Chrift.

"425 M4" Tet them goe now & fay , that neither they,
SC». ^ vverefinners in deede ,northefe } Chrifts
minillers in deede, becaufe they vvere rexuted for fuch. let them fay the children of
1

Cor.

4.

.

:

it

*

d

:

d

1

E

f

-

|

n

cbνε4
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the promis were not the feede of Abraham, y yty
becaufe the Apoftle faith, Ro. ο. v. 8. νο ε[ρασερμαι

fortbe feede. But hov vfoeuerit be,the
are reputed

Protettants vvilhaue it fo to be raken,at the
leat in the matter of iuftification.
|

6 — Againe,vvhere S. Paul faith, 2 Cor.5.

That ννε might be made the iuflice ofGod in bim;

they in their firft tranflations, intolerably

corrupt it chus. That vve by bis meanes
fbould be Bib.t:52,

that vigbteoufnts , vvbich
AUL by Os W210

9 Who

BEFORE

GO BAA

Sp

IA

taught them to traflate Berth

{o diffolutely, Iufistia Det, the vigbteoufnes wvbich ^, Am

before God isallovved? did not their errour and ^" *
herefie , v ehich is, that God reputeth and

accountreth vs for iut, though vve be in
deede moft foule finners ,aed that our iuftice being noneatalin vs, yet is allovved

and: accepted before him for iuítice and
righteoufnes?

7

|

Againe to this purpofe : they make S. , Eph vd

Paul fay that God bath made y; accepted, orfreely

accepted in his beloued fonne as they make

the Angelin 5. Luke fay to our Lady, raj

;

freely beloved :to take av vay al grace inherent ἐχαρί]ωσε.
& refidét in the B. Virgin,or in vs: v vhereas

the Apoftles vvord fignifieth , that vve are
truely made gratious or grateful & acceptable,that is το fay, that our foul is invvardly

endued & beautified vvith grace & the vertues proceding thereof, & confequently is

holy in deede before the fight of cod,ὃςnot

only

A Diftouevit ofthe Haret.
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only fo accepted orreputed , as they imagin. If they knovv notthe true fignifica-

tion ofthe Grecke vvord, & if their herefie
vvil fuffer them to learne it , let them heare
S. Chryfoftom not only afamous Greeke
Do&or, butan excellent interpreter ofal
S.Paules epiftles: vvho in this place putteth

fuch force and fignificanciein the Greeke

vvord, that he faith chus by anallufion and
χαρίθ
onn. diftinction of vvordes: Hefuid not, Vu uic

neepi leary » HE FREELY

GAVE YS, but, WHEREIN HE
MADE VS GRATEFVL, thatis, notonelydeli. mered vs from finnes , but alfo made vs beloued and amia-

ble, made our foule beautiful, grateful, fuch as the Angels
and Archangels ave defivous to fee ,and fuck as bim feifs
in loue vvitbal, according to that in the P[alme , THB
KING

ΤΗΥ

SHAL

DESIRE,0

B&avris.

BEIN

LOVE

WiTH

So S. Chryfoltom & after

him Theophyla&e, vvho vvith many mo
vvordes δὲ fimilitudes explicate this erecke
vvord and this making of thefoule gra-

tious and beautiful invvardly, truly, and
inherently.
8
And I vvould gladly knovv of the
Aduerfaries, ifthe like Greeke vvordes be
not ofthat forme and nature, to fignifie fo
$5

α

eu.
e

(e

IX 5/00 cL} ©

nuch as » £0 make yvorthy , to make mette:

and

vyhether he vvhom cod maketh vvorrhie,
or meete, or gratcful, iuft, and holy, be not

foin very dcede , but by acceptation only.
ned amu if notin deede, then cod maketh him no

better

Tranflations ofthe Bible.
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IL,

| better then hevvas before, but only accep| tech him for better: if hebe fo in deede,

| then the Apoftles vvord fignifieth
nor, to
| make accepted, but to make fuch an one
as being by Gods gracefanctified and iufti- —

| fied,is vvorthie to be accepted,for fuch pu-

3

|

| ritie, vertue,and iufticeas is in him.

| 9 Againe,forchis purpofe ( Dan. 6,22.) ἐυθό]ης to
they vvil not tranflate according to Chal. pein er
πες

Grecke,and Latin, Luflice vyvas found £n me. ἐμὸ

but they alter it thus, My iu[lice vvae found out. "n 123
& other of them, My ynguiltine[fe vvas found ο. "n3

to dravv it from inherent iuftice , vvhich ' - 19
vvasin Daniel.
17
10
Againce, it muft needes be a fpot of
the fame infection,that they tranflate thus,
AsDauid

DESCRIBETH

the bleffednes of the man λέγει f

ynto vvhom God mmputeth vigbteoufnes, RO. 4,6. a8 pagent

though imputed righteouínes vvere the dcpedyou atta
firiptien of bleffednes. They knovv the θρώπου.
Giecke doth not fignifie, idefcribe | v vould
once fee them precife in folovving the
Greeke andthe Hebrue. if not, vve muft
looke to their fingers.

ο HA.

»X ET

Heretical tran(lationfor spECtLAL FAITH,
vane fecuritie, nd oNLY FAITH.

|3
RL

CHAP,.15.
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δὲ
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L other meanes of faluation

, Ns being thus taken avvay , their
deer only & extreme refugeis, Only
WU eR
faith,
and the fame,nor the Chriftian faith of the articles of che Creede and
fuch like,but a fpecial faith and confidence,
whereby euery man muftafluredly beleeue,
that him felfis the fonne of God, and one

of the elec and predeftinate to faluation.
1f he be nor by faith as fure ofthis as of
Chrifts Incarnation , he fhal neuer be
faued.
2
Forthisherefie, they force the Greeke
to expreffe the very vvord ofaffarance and
certaintie , thus: Let vs dravv nigh vvith atrue

ἐν πλήροφο- hart, IN aSSVRANCE OF FAITH. Heb. 10. v.22,
Cla πέσεως and Beza, certa per[mafione fides, that 1s, yviib 4 cerf

)

tine and a[[uved. perfuafion of fab : interpreting
Annet.in

1 Luc, y,/6

him felf more at large in an other place,that

he meaneth thereby fuch a perfuafion and
(ο effectual , as by vvhich ννε Κπονν affuredly vvithout αἱ doubt, that nothing can
{eparate vs from God, Vvhich their heretical meaning maketh their tranflation the
leffe colerable,becaufe they neither expreffe
the Greeke precifely, norintend the true
fenfe of the Apoftle. they expreffe not the
Grecke, vvhich fignifieth properly the
falnes and complement ofany thing , and

thetfure the Apoftle ioyneth it fometime
vvith

Tranflations of theBible.
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| vvith faith, els vehere (Hebr.6. v. 11.) vvith
hope, vvith knovvledge,or (01.1. ν. 2.) MU
vnderítanding, to fignifie the fulnes of al EB

three, as the vulgar Latin interpreter moft 245,,,,,.
fincerely
(pRo.a. v.21.)alvvaics tranflateth
it: ρίας ane
and to Timothee,

(cz Tim. 4-) he víeth it to σιωέσιως,

fignifie the ful accomplif hment and execu- b apo pen

tion of his miniiterie in eucry point. Where pybete, Pieaman may vvonder that Bezato mainteine "fume fits.
his conceived fignification of this vvord, * aAnpoge-

tranflateth. here alfo accordingly , thus: PG
Miniflery tutplenam fidem facito : but their more Ίμων, imple,

currant church Englith Bibles are content 471577.
to fay vvith the vulgar Latin interpreter, Lena
fulfil thyminifterie: or , fulfil thine office to she vtmoff.

and the Greeke fathers do finde no other qonar. Ep.

interpretation.
Thus, vvbenthe Greeke fi- smyrn.
gnificth fulnes of faith, rather then affa- pod

rance or cettaine petfuafion, they tranflate Sev7s-.
not the Grecke precifely.

Againe in the &§πεπλη-

fenfe they erre much more, applying the PoPepme
forefaid wordes to the certaine and aflured Apc
faith that euery man ought to hauc (as they 5 247^.

fay ) of hisovvne faluation. Vvhereas the *' 7^"pogo
/

Grecke fathers expound it of the fuland af- ον

fured faith that every faithful man muft odores —
hauc of αἱ fuch things in heauen as he feeth RMA
not,namely that Chrift is afcended thither,
;
&c.adding further and prouing out of the
Apoftles vvordes next folovving , that the
Proteft,

Cu A114

190
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Chryfo. ho. Proteftants * only faith is not fufficient, be
itneuer fo fpecial oraffared.
oe

Yetdothefetermes pleafe them exce3
σης πίσεως dingly,in fo much that for the cbofeu giftoffaith,
gates £x- Sap.3,14.they tranflare, THE

SPECIAL

gift

nexligFidei offaith : and Ro. 8,38. Lam five, that nothing

pil ele can feparate vs from the loue of God. as
Senes though the Apoftle vvere certaine and αἷ-

Bib. 77, fured noronly ofhisovvne faluation,but

of other mens For to this fenfe they do fo
Luc. 1e,€. tranflate here, vvhereas in * other places
Ro.:5,14.
~
Hebres, out of cétrouerfie,they tranflate the fame
vvord as they {hould do,t am perfuades . they

ave perfuaded &C. For vvho knovveth not

that πείθοµαι importeth onely a probable

perfuafion? They vvil fay that, 14m fire, and
,15al one. Being vvel meant,
1 amperfuaded

they may in deede fignifie alike,as the vul-

gai Latin interpreter doth commonly traf-

late it, but in this place of controuerfie,
vvhether the Apoftle vvere fure of his falvation or no, vvhich you fay he vvas, yea

vvithout revelation, vve fay he vvas not:

here vvhy vvould you tranflate,I am fure,δε

notasin other places, 1 am perfuaded, but in
faucur of yout crrout, by infinuating the

termes offire,& affurance,and fuch like:as elfvvhere you neglect the termes of iuft and
2Cen4.

inftification, In vvhich your (ecrete ibingsof
and craftines { 85 the Apoftle calleth
difboneflies

it)

Tran
flations efthe Bible.
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it) vve can not alvvaies vfe demOftrations

to couince you:but yet even in tbefetbings
vvetalke vvith your con{cience,and

the confideration

leaue

thereof to the vvife

reader.

4 Youholdalfo inthis kinde of controuer(ie, thata man muftaffure him felf chat
his finnes beforgiuen. but in the booke of
Eccficus ¢.5.v 5. VVE reade thus, Of thyfinne
forginen,be not without feare.OT(as itisinthe creeke) περι i£

Offovgtiuenes and. propituaiion be not vvithout-feare ,to η,
beape fine vpon finnes. Vvhich you tranflate Ku
fallely thus: Becaufe thy [pue 1sforgiven thee
,benot σα
therfore vyitbout feare.

Is that me ἐζιλασιεῦ, βaid d.

becaufe thyfinne 14 forginen thee? You knovv it is σπα,

not. but that vve fhould be afraid ofthe OUAIS
very forgiuenes thereof, whether out (inne A
beforgiuen orno, or rather, vvhether our
finne {hal be forgiuen orno, if vve heape
ene finne vponan other. Vvhich feemeth
to be the trueft fenfe of the place, by the
vvordes folovving. as though he fhould
^

fay,Be not bold vpon forgiuencfleto heape
finne vpon finne,as thongh God vvil cafily
forgiue & c.

5 ILtouchedbefore vponan other occafion, hovv youaddeto the textmakino the
Apoftle fay thus,Eph.3. By yybom vve baue bold- Bib.tis6a,
nes and entrance yvith
THE
CON
F1 DENC &

vvHICH. 18 Dy ree faith of bin ot (asin an pus

3

bible

CHAP. 12+ 102
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Bible, vvhichisal one) inthe confidence byfaith
;
ee
& πεποιδή- of bim, The learned and f kilful among you
TES
:
cede Ttc in the Greceketongue, know that this tranf)
,
"PS
(
4
s. €
πστως au- lation is falfe fortvvo caufes. the one is,

Bib. 1577.

tou.

'

in that cafe (hould

be

thus, ὁ 7h σιποιθήσει TH Na mo "sec avloy

becaufe

the Grecke

an

other caufeis, the porc atter πεποιθήσει fo
that the very (imple and fincere tranflation
is this, yve bane affiance and acce[fe wvitb confidence,
by the faith ofbim. cuen as els where itis laid, we
x 10.3.

haue confidence, ifour hartreprehend vs
not: vve haue confidence by keeping the
commaundements , by tribulations and af-

Hebr. 10.
EXC OF.3,

fictions and al good vvorkes. hope alfo
giueth
vvhich
miting
God,to
fidence

6

vs great confidence. Againft al
, your tranflation is preiudicial ,li& defining our confidence tovvard
be faith,as though vve had no conby vvorkes, or othervvife.

Forthis confidence by faith oncly,Beza

tranflateth {ο vvilfully and peruerfely , that
either you vvere af hamed to folovv him,
a cómodious Englifh vvord
or youlacked
correfpondent to his Latin, 1ftbaue alfaith
(faith the Apoftle)

and baue not chavitie, Lam

LOU mi nothing. totam fidem, (faith Beza) 1 had rather

tranflate , then, eem fidem , becaufe the Apoflle

IV.

J

Core

I 3.

Annot.in
No.Teft.

1556.

i[Himeaneth not al kinde offaith, to v vit, the faith that

fieth: but he meaneth that ifa man haue the
faith of Chrifts omnipotencie, ot of any
other

193 CHAP. 13;
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|other article ofthe Creede, or ofal vvholy
| and entierly and perfeétly, that is nothing
|vvithout charitie. This is Bezas tora fides,
|yvbole faish , thinking by this tranflation to

exempt from the Apoftles vvotdes their
to that
{pecial iuftifying faith, & vvreftling
purpofein his annotations againít Pighius

' &other Catholike Dogtors.Whereaseuery

| man offmal (kill may fee, chat the Apoftle
. nameth al faith,as he doth al knowledge &
al myfterics: comprehéding al fortes of the
one & of the other:al kind ofknovvledge,

|,

1

7279 Tho
#0
mu po
—
Se

al kinde of myfteries, al faith vvhatfocuer, os Ti
Chiiftian , Catholike,hiftorical, or fpecial, 7°"
vvhich tvvolater , are Heretical termes
nevvly deuifed,

>

AndIlvvouldhaue any ofthe Bezites

giue me a fufficient reafon , vvhy hetranflated, totam fidem, and not alio, totam fidentiam,

vndoubtedly there is no caufe , but the herefie of fpecial and onely faith. And againe,
vvhy hetranflateth Iaco.2, 22. ‘Thou féeff, that

faith να (adminiftra) a belper of bis vvorkes:and
expoundeth

it chus, faiib vv4s an efficient canfe

Apoand fruiteful of good yyorhes. Whereas the
ftles vvordes

be plaine , that faith vvrongbt

togetber vith his vvotkes, yea and that his
faith vvas by vvorkes made perfecte, euovpa.

This is :mpudent handling of Scripture, to ἐ]ελειωθη.
make vvorkesthe fruite only and effe& of
faith, vvhich is your herefie.
8 Vvhich
N

CHAP,

12.

194
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8
Vvhich herefie alfo muft needes be the
caufe,that, to fuppreffe the excellencie of

charitie (which the Apoftle giueth itaboue
faith or any other gift yvhatfoeuer, in thefe
vvordes, Andyet I fhevy 398 4 more excellent vvay

1 Cor. 12. v. 31.) hein oneedition ofthe nevv
κα £11 κα ϐ Teftament (in the yere 1556.) tranflateth thus,
4 of

τρ)

ὑπερςολήν

ὁσὸν ὑμῶν
AKU JM

Bebold morcouer alfo I {bevy you 4 vay moft diligently.

Vvhat cold ftuffe is thisjand hovv imper-

tinent? In an other edition (an. 1565.) he
mended it thus: And beides 1 fhevy yon
4 Yy4) to

excellence, In neither of both exprefling the
comparifon of preeminence & excellencie
that charitie hath inthe Apoftles vvordes,
and in al the chapter folovving. Vvherein

you did wel (for your credite) not to folow

him (no not your Bezite
them
s felues) but
to tranflate after our vulgar Latin interpre-

ter,as it hath
ftood in the
9
Luther
that,becaufe

alvvaies been read and vndcrChurch.
vvas fo impudent in this cafe,
the Apoftle fpake not plaine-

ly ynough for only faith , hethruft (only)
Luther. to.2

fol.40;, edi.
wiwéb. an.
1551.
A&.9,22.
Bib.1577.

|

I
2
2
1

Pet.1,25.
Par.36,8.
Cor. §, 21,
Pet 2,13.

inthe Bib,
1562.

into the text of his tranflation , * as him felf

vvitneffeth. You durft not hitherto pre-

fume fo far in this queftion of only faith
though * in other controuetfies you haue
done the like,asis f hevved in their places.
But I vvil afke you a fmaller matter, which

in vvordes and fhevv you may perhaps

eafily

19$ CHAP. IZ
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eafily anfvver,but in your confcience there
vvil remainé a gnavving vvorme. In fo
many places of the Gofpel, vvhere our Sauiour requireth the peoples faith,vvhen he

healed them of corporal difeafes only, why y, το, 52.
do you fo gladly tranflate thus, rhy faith bath Luc.18,42.
thee :vather then thus, thy faith bath healed thee, δὲc8. v. 48;
faned

or, made tbe vybole? is it not, by ioyning thefe
v vordes together, to make it found in Englifh cares ,thatfaith faueth oriuftifietha
man? info much that Beza noteth in the
margent thus, fides faluat: that is, faith faneth.

& your Geneua Bibles,in that place vvhere

it can not be taken for faith that iuftifieth;
becaufe it is not tbe parties faith ,but her
fathers that. Chrift required , there alfo
tranflare thus, Beleeuc only, and f be f bal be faned. Luc-8,5¢.

V vhich tranflation , though very falfe and
impertinét for iuitifying faith,as you feeme
to acknovvledge by tranflating it other-

vvife in your other Bibles: yet in deede you See Gough
muft needes mainteine ὃς holdit for good, αν.
whiles you alleage this place for only faith, antverto
as is evident in your vvritings.

emet

10
Thisthen you fee is afallacie , vvhen mee
faith only is required to the health ofthe
body, asin many fach places (though not

in al) thete by tranflation to make it found
a iuftifying faith, asthough faith only were
required to the health of the foule. Whereas
N ij
that

CHAP. 13* 196
Annot. in
x Cor.1}3,2.
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that faith vvas of Chrifts omnipotécie only
& povver, vvhich Beza confeffeth may be
in the diuels them felues, and is far from the

faith that iuftifieth. If you fay, the Gtecke
fignifieth as you tranflate : it doth fo in
deede, but it fignifieth alfo very commonly.
to be healed corporally, as (by your ovvne
Eib.157 7.

tranflation) in thefe places. Marc. 5. v.28.
Marc. 6.v.36.Luc.8.v.36.& v.51. Where you
tran flate,1/balbe vybole. They vvere healed. He vvas
healed. She f.hal be made vybole. And vvhy do you

here traflate fo?becaufe you knovv,;o be faned,

importeth rather an other thing, to vvir,
faluation of the foule: and therfore vvhen
faith is ioyned withal, you tranflate rather,
f« ed, then healed (though the place be meant

of bodily health only) to infinuate by al
meanes your iuftification by only faith.
Ca A p.

CLER

Heretical tran[lation again[l PENANCE
and $ATISFACTION.

J
MATLYOIAe

JAATOLVOCLTS.

EL Pow thc herefie of onely faith
y^ iuftifying and fauing a man, fooo lovveth the denial of al penáce
NX ὃς farisfaction for finnes. Vvhich
Beza io abhorreth, (45505, Mat. v.i. )that .
he maketh proteftation, that heauoideth
thefe termes » Penitentia, and, Ponitentiam agere,

of purpofe: and that he vvill alvvaies vfe

forchem in tranflating the Grecke vvordes

refipifcentia,

Tran[lations oftbe Bible,
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| vefipifcentia,An d ,refipifcere. V vhich he doth ob-

fecue perhaps , but that fometimes

he is

vvorfe then his promis, tranflating moft ΔΑ. 26, 19
falfely and heretically for vefipiftentiayrefipifcen- σον
felues i his lates
ses:fo that your Englifh Bezites them
tranflation
:

are afhamed to tranflate after him. Vvho i5;
othervvile folovv his rule for the moft Mats
part, tranflating vefipiftentia amendement of life:&
, lines. & the other Englifh
amend your
vefipifate
bibles vvhen they tranflat beft,(ay repentance,

ud

& repent:but none of them all once haue the

vvordes, penance, and , doe penance. Vvhich in

moft places is the very true tranflation, ac-

cording to the very circüftance ofthe text,
and vie of the Grecke vvord in the Greeke 446r,
Church,and the auncient Latin tranflation Ager: peni
thereof and althe fathers reading thereof, p
and their expofitions of the fame. Vvhich.
{ουτε pointes I thinke not amis, briefely to

proue,that the reader may fee the vie and
fignification of thefe vvordes,vvhich they
of purpofe vvill not expreffe, to auoid the
termes of, penance,and, doing penance.

2

Firft,chat the circumftance of the text That µε-

doth giue it fo to fignifie,vve read in Saint yoéiy isto

Mathev v,c.11.v.21. If in Tyre and Sidon bad been 4 oc penáce
wvrougbt- the miracles that bane been vyrougbr in you, [Ae croumus
they had done penance in heavecloth or fackecloth and ἄν peeniten:

Af bes long «got. And 1n S. Luc. c. 10. v. 13: they bad tidegiffent
done penance fitting in fackecloth and afbes.1 befeeche

N

iij

you
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you, thefe circunftances of fackcloth and

af hes adioyned , doe they fignifie penance
and affliction ofthe body, or only amédement of life , as you vvould haue the
vvordto fignifie? S. Bafil (aith; ix Pf:29.$4ck-

eit Juda. - cloth maketh for penance. For the fathers
in old time fitVo1d .
ting in fackcloth and afbes , did penance. Vnles you
palevonoun vvil tranflate S. Bafil alfo after your faf
hio,
9

,

[]

vvhom you can not any vvay tranflate,but

the fenfe muft needes be,penace,& doing penace.
2 Co.7,9.

Againe S. Paul faith, Yos »vere made forie tope-

nance,or,to repentance, fay vvhich you Vvill:and

The forovy vvbich is according to God , vvorketh penace,
OF, repentance vnto faluation. Isnotforovy and

x Cor.s.

2 Cor.3,

bitter mourning & affli&ion, partes of penance? Didtheinceftuous man vvhom 9,
Paül excommunicated, and aftervvard abfolued him becaufe of his-exceding forovy
and teares , forfeare left he might be ouer-

vvhelmed vvith forovv, did helfay cháge

his mindeonly or amend his life,as you

Mat. 3.
Luc. 3-

Ad. 16.

tranilate the Grecke vvord , and interpret
repentance? did he not penance alfo for bis
fault, enioyned ofthe Apoftle? vvhen S.
Iohn the Baprift faith, & S. Paul exhorreth
the like, Doe fruites vvoribie of penance, otas you
tranflate , meete for repentance : Doe

they not

plainely fignifie penitential vvorkes,

or

the vvorkes of penanceivvhich is the very
caufe v vhy Beza rather tranflated in thofe

place;

Tranflations ofthe Bible.
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places, Doe the fruites meete for them bat amend tbeiv Frutos. dig-

hues. or,giue vs ome other good caufe 6 ye pude lc

| Bezites, vvhy your maifter doth fo fouly 44,5,
| falfifiehis tranflation.
a Live di
3 Secondly,
forthe fignification ofthis ,,5,,/,4;,
| Greeke vvord in al the Greeke Church,and
Greeke fathers, euen from S. Denys the
Areopagite S..Paules fcholer , vvho muft
needes deduce it fromthe Scriptures, and
learne it of the Apoftles: it is moft euident,
that they vfe this vvord forthat penance
vvhich vvas done in the primitiue Church
according to the pentrétial canons, vvherofal antiquitie of Councels and fathers £c.ttier.c.3,
is ful. info much that S. Denys reckening "^ Principio.
vp the three fortes of perfons that vvere
excluded from feeing and participating of
Pznitentes,
the diuine myfteries of Chriftes body and
bloud ,to vvit, Catechumens , Poenitents, Mime
for, Ῥαοί- apoWón
ofil fpirites:
and the poffeffed
Lr
à;
d
T
οι μα”
tents, he faithin the Greeke , of ἐν µεῖανοία | "4
eflec. that is, fuch as vvere in their courfe of pia
penance, ot had not yet done theit ful penance. Vvhich penance S. Auguftine ἆς€

clareth chus: (Πο.27. inter 5ο ho. and ep. to 8.)

Efl paenitentia grauior. qoc. Y bereis amore grenous and
more mourneful penance y vvbereby proprely they ave called in the Church,that ave Panitentes: vemoued alfo from
partaking the facramet of the altar. And the Grecke
Ecclefiaftical hiftorie thus : 1 the church of Sozom.li.7:

Rome. there is 4 manifefl and hnovven place for tbe 16

N iij

P or-
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POENITENTS.¢7 in it they [14 forovvful,er asit vvere
TOY melee mourni
ng,C vybenthe facripice is ended, being not made
yos loy. U partakers thereof, vith vveepmg and
lamentation they

See 5, Hier:
shem felues flat ou the ground.then the Bif bop vvee~
Ruf
Yos
à
Fabiola...
pig alfo vvith compafsion lifretb
them yp,and after a cer-

in epitaph. —c,

:

E
B

,

THES

banc time enioyned, abfolueth tbe fro their penáce. This,

the Priefls, or,Bi[bopsof. Rome heepe from tbe very beginning even vntil our time.

4
Li.5.C.19.

Inthefe vvordes & other in the fame

chapter,& in Socrates Grecke hiftorie likevvife whé they fpeake of punitents, that confeffed and lamented their finnes, that vvere
enioyned penance for the fame, ὃς did it: I

vvould demaund of our Englifh Grecians,

in vvhat Greeke vvordes they expreffe al
this.Do they it not in the vvordes vvhich
vve novv fpeake of,& vvhich therfore are
proued moft euidétly to fignifie penace ὃς

|
E.
Bs
D

xe.

doing penace ? Againe, vvhen the moft aücient Coücel of Laodicea tan, 2, faitThat
h,the

αι λογίων time ofpenace fhoula be giuen to offenders accerding to the
0. "flojo proportion ofthe fault: and againe,can.9, That (uch f bal
Aoc,
yay. 0E Communi
til a certaine time, but after they baue
MELLO UY dune penancecate
and confe[Jed their fault tben to be vecciued:
P. με;

and againe Can.19. After tbe Catechumens avc gone ont,

vores dader- that praier be made of the Penitents, or them that ave in

Ίος
doing penance: And vvhen the firft Councel of
tov $/4&- Nice faithycan.12, about f hortening or pro(evolat.
longing the daies of penance, that they muff
ql @esay- vvel examine their pitrpofe and maner of doing penance.
ptam xo that is,vvith what alactitie of minde,teares,
éd»; τῆς .patience, umilitie, good vvorkes, they ac-

μαζωοίας. complilhed the fame, and πως

P
eale
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| deale more mercifully, vvith them , as is
| there expreffed in the councel: vvhen S.
Bafil, can.1. ad Amphiloch. {peaketh after the
fame fort : vvhen S. Chryfoftom calleth
the fackcloth and fafting of the Niniuites
for certaine daies, ror dierum penitentiam , fomany

daies penance:inalthefe places,1 would gladly
Κπονν of our Englifh Grecians , vvhether
thefe {peaches of penance and doing penance,are not exprefled by the faid Greeke
vvordes, vvhich they vvilin no cafefo to
fignific.
:

ς
Or Ivvouldalfo afke them,vvhether
in thefe places they vvil tranflate , repeatance,

and amendement oflife, Y vhere there is mentioned a preícript time offatisfaction for their

fault by fuchand fuch penal meanes: vvhether there be any prefcript times ofrepen-

RR
oou

tanceoramendement oflife,to continue fo

long, and no longer: ifnot, then muftit
needes be tranflated, Penance, and doing penance,

vvhich is longer or f horter according to
the fault and the maner of doing
the fame.
I may repent in a moment, and amend my
life at one inftanc , and this repentance and
amendement ought to continue for euer.

but the holy Councels and fathers fpeake
ofa thingto be done for certaine yeresor
daies, and to be releafed at the Bif hops dif-

cretion: this therfore is penance, and not
repent,

CHAP. 13. 202
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repentance only or amendemét oflife, and
is exprefIed by the forefaid Greeke wordes,
ὑποπίσ]ευ. 35 allo by*an other equiualent therevnto.

6.

lomitthatthis very phrafe, todoe penance,

Litor.Chryf, 1 vvord for word exprefled thus in Greeke,
inrubricis, apse µεῖανομω. And Aufonius the X pian Poéte
PAR. (vvhom I may as vvelalleage once, and vfe
it not, as they do Virgil, Terence, and the
Metaneea.

like very often) vfeth this Greeke vvord fo

Annot. in 3 euidétly in this fenfe,that Beza faith, he did

Mave

irfor his verle fake,becaufe an other vvord

vvould not ftand fo vvelinthe verfe. But

the reader (I truft) feeth che vfe and fignification of thefe Greeke vvordes by the teftimonie of the Greeke fathers them felues,
moft auncient and approued.
7.
Thirdly,that the auncient Latin Inrerpreter doth commonly fo tranflate thefe
evo
vvordes through out the nevy Teftament,
Ponitétiam that needeth no proofe,neither vvil I ftand

EET

|
Vi

vpon it ( though it be greater authoritie
then they haue any to the cótratie) becaufe
the Aduerfaries knovv it and miflike it, and
for thatan other like pointes it is belike,
that one ofthem faith it is the vvorft cranfs lation of al, vvhereas Beza his Maifter faith

pag47. —itis the beft ofal. (o vvel they agree in iudπο gement,che Maifter and the man.
8
1556.
[cometothefourth proofe,vvhich is,
that al the Latin Church and the glorious
Do&ors

|
|

|
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| Do&ors thereof haue alvvaies read as the
| vulgar Latin interpreter tranflareth thefe
| vvordes,and expound the fame of penance,
and doing penance. To name oncortvvo
| foran example, S. Auguftines place is very EP. 198.
| notable, vvhich therfore 1 fer dovvne, and
Bo
may be tranflated thus : Mes sala before Agunt
mines pa-

Baptifme , of their former [innes ,yet fo that they be alfo | entiam.
DOE YR PENANCE, AG. 1.
baptized, Peter faying tb, ,
AND LET EVERY ONE BE BAPTIZED. Men alfo
doe penance , ifafter Baptifime they do fo [imme , that they
neto be excommunicated and reconciled ag are, as im *
defer

al Churches they doe wvbich be called, P Og N 1 T EN T 5S. qui Pas
fpake S. Paul, 2 Cor. 12, 11. faying, céres appelFor of fuch penance
THAT l LAMENT NOT MANY ΟΕ ΤΗ ΕΝlantur,

WHICH BEFORE HAVE SINNED, AND
HAVE NOT DONE PENANCE FOR THEIR
VNCLEANNESSE, Vvtbaue alfoin the Aftes, that ΛΑ. 8,18.
Simon Magus being baptised, vvas admoni[bed by Peter

for bis greuous finne. There vc. ageret
TO DOE PENANCE
ofthe good and humble penitenua.
Penance
daily
44 alfo in maner 4
beleewers , in vvbich Ύνε hnocke our. breaffes , faying,
FORGIVE VS OVR DETTES. For thefe (venial
and daily offenfes ) fafles and almes and praieys a¥e Quotidiand
yvatchfully vfed , and humbling ouv foules vvecenfe not agere poenitentiam,
after afort to doe daily penance,

9
In thefe vvordes ofS. Augutftine it is
plaine that he fpeaketh of paintul or penitential vvoskes for fatisfaction of finnes,
that is, penance: againe,that there are three

kindes ofthe fame, one before Bapti(me,
an other after Baprifme for great offenfes,
greater and longer:the other daily for common

204
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mon and litle venial faultes vvhich the beft
men alfo comit in this fraile nature. againe,
that the εν νο former are fignified & fpoken
of in thethtee places of Scripture by him
alleaeed. Where vvefee , that he readeth

altogether as the vulgar interpreter tran{-

lateth,and expoundeth al three places of
penance for finne,& fo approueth that fig- nification of the Greeke vvord. Yea in

faying that for venial finnes vve knocke

our breaft,faft,giue almes; and pray, and fo
ceafe not

Quotidianam ag eve potentiam $NN hat

doth he meane but daily penance and fatif-

faction: Readealfo S. Cyprian(befide other
vhere his citatiós
places) epift.s2.num.6.V

of Scriptureare according to the old Latin
interpreter , and his expofition according,
of doing penance,and making fatisfaction
for finnes committed. But I neede not procede further in alleaging either S. Cyprian
or other auncient fathers for this purpofe,

becaufe the Aduerfaries graüt it. Hovvbeir

in vvhat termes they graunt it, and hovv
malapertly they accufe al the auncient fathers at once for che fame, ic (hal not be
amis here to put dovvne their vvordes.
Vvhereas thereuerend, godly, and
10
learned Father, Edmund Campion,had obiected in his booke , the Proteftants accu-

fation of S. Cyprian for the matter of penance

|
|
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nance: the good man thatanfvvereth for wvhitak.ps.
both vniuerfities, faith thusto that point: dedo

But vvbevcas Magdeburgenfes (Lutheran vvriters of Camp.
|
that citie) complaine thar be depraned the dotivme of vepentance , they do not feiue or forge this crime againft Dotrinam
bim, but vtter or difclofe it.For al men vnderfland. that 1; PD
ο

vas to true.Nestber vyae this Cyprians fault alone,that De penibe vvvote of repentance many things incommodion|ly and tentia. —
wav vifely but al the moft boly fathers almof} at that time Tmprudécer.

|

vyere in tbe fame error. For vvbiles thy defired to ve-

firaine mens manners by feuere lavves, they made the
greateft part of repentance to confift in certaine external

Peenirentiz.

difcipline of life, vvbich them felues preferibed. In that
they punif bed vice fenerely,they were to be borne w ithal:
but that by this meanes they thought to pay the paines due
for finnes, and to fatisfie Gods iu[Hice ,and to procure to
them felues affured impunitie,vemifsion, and iu[lice tber$n they derogated not alitle from Chrifls death , attriby.
ted to much to theiy ovvne intentions, c finally depraned

repentance. Thus far the Anfvverer.

11 Markehovv heaccufeth
the fathers in
general of no lefle crime,then taking avva
from Chrift the merites of his Paflion,attributing it to their ovvne penance and di-

fcipline, Vvhich if they did , I maruelhe

fhould call them in this very place vvhere
he beginneth to charge them vvith fuch a

ctime, fantlifimospatres, moft holy fathers,

The truth is,he might as vvel charge S. Paul
vvith the fame, vvhen he faith , vve {hal ®°™ *:

Be the besres of God, and cobcires vvitb Chrift , yet fo, if

ννε fuffer vyvith bim that vve may alfo be glorified v vith

bim. S. Paul faith, our fuffering alfo vvith
Chrift

|
|.
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Chrift, is neceffarie το faluation: Maiftet
v vhitakers faith, iris a derogatió to Chrifts

fuffering. Chrift fafted for vs, therfore our
fafting maketh nothing to faluation. He

praied for vs, vvas fcourged, and died for
vs; therfore our praier, {courging,and em-

prifonment,yea & death irfelf for his fake,
make nothing ro life euerlafting,and if vve
fhould thinkeit doth, vve derogate from
Chrifts Paflion.Alas,is this the diuinitie of
England novv a daies? to make the fimple
beleeue that the auncient fathers and holy

men of the primitiue Church by their feuerelife and voluntarie penance for their
finnesand for the loue of Chrift, did therin derogate from Chriftes merites and
Paffions?
12
may notftand vpon this point,neither neede I. the principal matter is proued

by the Aduerfaries cofeflion,that the holy
Doctors fpake, vvrote,and thought of penance and doing penance as vve doe,in the
fametermes both. Greeke and Latin : and
vvith Catholikes it is alvvaiesa good argument,and vve defire no better proofe,then
this, The Proteftants graunt,al the aücient
fathers vvere of our opinion, and they fay

it vvas their errour. For, the firft part being
true, it is madneffe to difpute , vvhether al
the aüciént fathers erred,or rather the nevv
Proteftants
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Proteftants.as it is more then madneffe to
thinke that. Luther alone might fee the

truth morethen athoufand Auguftines , a

thoufand Cyprians, athoufand Churches.

Vvhich not vvithftanding the palpable abfurditie thereof, yet M. Whitakers auou- pag.101cheth it very folemnely.

1; — Andyctagaine (that the reader may

fee hovv they play faftand loofe at their

pleafure)this is the man that vvhen he hath
giuen vs al the fathers on our fide not onl

LE

in the matter of penance, butalfe * in in- Pagos.
uocation of Sainétes, andin divers other pag.ior.
errours,as he calleth them : the very fame

man (1 (αγ) in the very next leanes almoft,

renev veth M.Iuels old bragge,that vve
hauc noc one cleere fentence for vs of any

one father vvithin fixe hundred yeres after
Chrift,and againe,that
the fame faith τεῖσ.
neth novv in England,vyhich thefe fathers
profeffed. V vhat faith, M. vvhitakers? not
their faith concerning penance, or inuoca-

tion of Sain&s (as your felf confefle) or

other fuch like errours of theirs as you
terme them. Vvhy are you {ο forgetful or
rather fo impudentto fpeake contraries in
fo litlea roome? Such fimple anívvering
vvil not ferue your adueríaries learned
booke,vvhich youin vaine goe about b

foolifh Rhetorike to difgrace, vvhen the
vvorld

pag.t14.117,
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v vorld feeth you are driuen to the vvall,&
either can fay nothing , or do fay that,
vvhich confuteth it felf vvith the euident
abfurditie thereof.
14 Buttoleaue M. Whirakers ( vvhoisa
fimple cópanion,to fit in iudgemét vpon al
the aunciét Do&tors,& to condemne them
of heinous errour in the matter.of penáce)
Itruft the reader feeth by the former dif-

courfe,the vfual Ecclefiaftical fignification,
and confequently boch the true and falfe
μέ]ανοια. tranflation ofthe forefaid Greeke vvordes.

μεζωοάν.

Not that they muft or may alvvaies be traf

fA

lated, penance 9 Of, doing penance.F Or ia the Scri-

pavoesy.

ptures God is {aid penitentiam agere, vvho can

not be faid to doe penance, no more then
he can be {aid to amend his life,as the Proteftants commonly tranflate this vvord.
Therfore 1 conclude,that this vvord being
{poken of God in the Scriptures , isno

more preiudice againft our tranflation of

doing penance,then itis againft theirs , of
vvhen it is
amendement of life. Likevvife

fpoken of the reprobate & damned in hel:
vvho as they can notdoe penance propteLy,fo much leffe amend their liues.
Moreoner,itis purpofely againft peys
nance , that they tranflate amifle both in
— Daniel & Efdras,vvhofe voluntarie mour-

Jupe
i eae
Penitétiam
agentes»

rd...

D:n:9.

ning, fafting, affli&ing of them eles se
their
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their owne finnes and the peoples,is notorioatly fet forth in their bookes, There

they make the Angel fay thus to Daniel.
From the fir day that thou didft fet thine hat το

V. 12.

Bib. 1579,

nywece thy fcif. Vvhat is this humbling
him felf? can vve gather any penance there.
by ? none atal. bat if they had faid accor- xoxo Loa
vt te afíligeding to the Hebrue,Greeke, and Latin, from res.
the firft day that thow didj? fet thine hart r o AFFLICT

thy self, vve {hould eafily conceiue vvorkes

yn?

of penance,and it vvould include Daniels

13

mourning,fafting from flefh, vvine, and
other meates , abílaining from ointments,
the fpace of the daies, mentioned in the
beginning of the fame chapter.
16 - Againe,inal their bibles of the yetes

1$62.1577. 1579. they make Efdras c. 9, 5.
after his exceding great penauncesfay oncly

ei τῆς &-

πενω σεὼς

this, About the enening facrifice 1 arofe vp from my MOS

HrAviNEsss.

Neither tranflating the He-

brue,vvhich is the fame vvord that in Da-

niel,nor the Greeke, vvhich fignifieth affiction and humiliation.
17. Againe,in the prophet Malachie(c.5,
14.) they tranflate thus: Ye baue faid , Iris but
vaine to fevue God,and vybat profite isst that wve bane
kept bis commaundements and vvalked HY ΜΕ ΕΥ before bis face? V v hat is this fame, humbly? vvhen

vve {Αγ in Englifh,
begoeth bumbly: v veimagine orconceine no more but this, that he
isan humble man and behaueth him felf
ο

humbly

ΠΟ

n
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bambly. but they knovv very vvel, the
Prophete {peaketh ofan other thing: and
if 1t had pleafed them to haue rranflated the
Hebrue vvord fully and fignificantly in the
fente ofthe holy Ghott, they might haue
learned by coference of other places where
the fame Hebrue vvord is vfed , that it figfadnes,
forovviulne
nifieth fuch heau
ines
, s,
and affliction , as men expreffe by blacke
mourning garméts,
the nature of che vvord
importing blacknes,darkenes, lovvring, &
the like. Vvhich is far more then vvalking
homblyand
, vvhich is vvholy fupptefled

ang

by fo tranflating. See the Plalme 34. v. 14.
anav κοὶ P(.37.v.7. PL 41. v. 10. Vvhere the Prophet
vfeth many vvordes & {peaches to exprefle
σκυθρωπαpw

ο
E

4

forovvful penance:

ζων.

and for that vehich in

Latin ts alvvaiés, contriffatus , Ya Grecke a
Hebrae it is the
vvotd more fignificant,sn
FIST? fame kind of vvord that they tranflare,
humbly. V vhereas in deede
this vvord hath

no fignification of humilitie proprely , no
not of that humilitie I meane vvhich is rather to be called humiliation or affliétion,
as the crecke words implie.But it fignifieth
καικοοθηγα)
qua
COO - proprely the very maner,countenance,gel~

γα).

ture,habite of a penfife or forlorne man:

andif they vvil fay, thar they fo tranilate
it in other places, the more is their fault,
that knovving:the nature of the vvord,
they
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they vvil notvvithftanding füppreffe the
force and fignification thereofin any one

place,& fo tranflate it,that che reader mutt
needes take ic in an other feníe, and can not

potlibly conceiue that vvhich the vvord

importeth. for, to vvalkebumbly, foundethin

al Englifh eares, the vertue of humility,
vvhich this vvord doth neuer fignifie, and
nochumilitie or humiliation by afflition,
vvhich it may fignifiethough fecondarely
and by dedu&ion onely.
18

Againe, vvhatisitels but againft

pe-

nance & fatisfa&tion, that they detace thefe
víual and knovven vvordes of Daniel to D23-4:4.
the kin J, Redime eleemofynis peccatatua , Redceme

thy funes vvitb almes: altering and tranflating gy ἐλεεμοit chus, Breake of thyfianes by vigbteoufnes. Firft,che σύναις AU-

Grecke is againttthem, vvhich is vvord for Ίρωσα).

Vvord according to the vulgar and cómon
reading:Secédly,the Chaldee word vvhich

they tranflate, breake of, by Munftersovvne

npa
pe

iudsemért in lexico Cbald. fignifierh rather aud

more principally, roredeeme.

Thirdly, che

other vvord vvhich they traflate,righteoufiess

in the Scriptures fignifiech alfo , eleemofynaw,

as the Greeke interpreters tranflate it Deus,
6. & 24. and itis mott plaine in S. Matthevy, vvhere our Sauiour faith (Mat.6; v.) dygyos^
Bevvare you do nor yon ος

before men. V-bich is Y

in other areeke copies, your almes. And S. AuO ij

3

,

£A££/409
0
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inPL4s.v-s guftine proueth it by the very text. for

C H A ?. 1$.

(faith he) as thoughaman might afke, wvbat suflice?
be addeth, WHEN THOV DOEsT AN ALMES
DEED 5. He fignified therfore that almes are thew orkes

eftufice. And in the Pfal. they are made one,

Pfal.rry.

He diftribisted, be gaue to she poore, bis iuflicevemaincib
for euev and ener.

Vvhich

Beza tranflateth,

bis beneficence or liberalitie vemaineth ec.

Againe,

S. Hierom a fufficient Doctor to tel the
fignification of the Hebrue or Chaldee
vvordes,both tranflateth it fo,and expoun-

Annee. im
Mat.é$,v.i-

deth itfo in his commentarie. Moreoner,
the vvordes that immediatly folovv in Da
niel, interpreteit fo vnto vs, Andthy iniquities
vviib mercies to the poore. Laftly , Beza him felf
faith > that by the name of inftice vvith the Hebrues 14

, Alfo fignified. beneficence ov beneficialnes to the poore,
ja ana that in this place of Daniel it is [pecially
^

& Cores.

i tak en for almes.

impediment

So

that vve.fee

there is no

neither in the Chaldee

nor

*! Greeke , vvhy they might not haue faid,
as the Church of God alvvaies hath faid,
Redeeme thy [innes vvitbalmes , and thy inquities yvith
meyctes to the poore. but their Hcrefie vvill not

fuffer them to {peake after the Catholike
fnaner , that almes and merciful deedes are

atedemption, ranfom,
finnes.

and fatisfa&ion for
9

19.
And vvhata,miferable humoris
itin
thefe cafes,to flie as far asthey can from the
aücient receiuedfpeache of holy Scriptu re,
that
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that hath fo many yeres founded in al faithful eares, and to inuent nevv termes and
phrafes, when the original text both creeke
and Hebrue fauoureth the oneas much, or
more, then the other. as, thar they choofe

to fay in the Epiftle to Titus (vvhere the
Apoítle excedingly exhorteth to good
vvorkes) mainteine good vvorkes ,and, fhevy forth

good wvorkes , rather then according to the
auncient Latin tranflation,
bons operibus praeffe, wesisa
Say
to be cheefe and principal indoing good wvorkes, vvhich xeacr ἔρ-

is the very true and víual fignification of jay.
the Greeke vvord, and implieth a vercuous
emulation among good men, vvho fhal
doe moft good vvorkes or excel in that’
Kinde. But they that looketo be faued by'
faith onely , no maruel if neither their
doings nor tranflations tend to any fach’
excellencie.

CnHAr.

XIIII.

Heretical tran(lation «gait the holy $ A € & A-
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MENTS,

CoNrESSION.

N

other fequele

of their

Seen only faith is, that the Sacra-

(A ments alfo helpe nothing
Gr tovvard our faluation , and
tail
EN therfore they Pastely take
them cleaneavvay , partly depriue them of
iij

al
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al grace, vertue, and efficacie, making them
poore & beggarly elements, either vvorfe,
or no better then thofe of the old Lavv.
2.. For this purpofe Beza is not content
to fpeake as the Apoftle doth, (Κο. 4. ν. 11.)

&9pat2it.

that circumcifion vvas a feale of the iuftice

[

libens refugi.
quod obfignaret, felf

gium.

—

of faith, but becaufe he thinketh that, to
{mall a terme for the dignitie ofcircumcifion,as him felf confefleth, he gladiy auoidetb it

(I vfe his ovvne wordes)& for Ti
guid
,putteth the Verbe, fo diffolutely and preÁamptuoufly , that the Englith Bezites

them felues here alfo dare nocfolovv him
in traflation, though in opinion they agree.
The caufe of his vvilful tranflation he declareth in his Annotations vpon the fame
place, to vvit , the dignitie of circumcifion,

equal vvith any Sacrament ofthe nevv Te-

ftament.
His vvordes bethefe. pybarfaith hey
could befpohenmore magnifical ofany Sacrament? therfore
they that put aveal difference betvvene the Sacraments of
the old T cflament_ and ours , newer feeme to haueknoyyven

bovv far Chrifts office extendeth.

V vhich he faith,

not to magnitie the old, Όττο difgrace the
nevv.
|

3.

Vvhich isalfo the caufe vvhy not only

he, but the Englifh Bibles (for commonly
they ioyne handes and agree together) to
make no difference betvvene lohns Baptifme and Chrifts,tranflare thus concerning
ceftaine
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certaine that had not yet receiued the holy , 4. m.

Ghoft: puo vylbar then vvere ye baptixed ? And ibey
f«id,vuto Iobsus Bapisfue, V vhich Bezain along

difcouríe proueth to be {poken of Iohns'
| doétrine,and not ofhis bapufmein vvat
er,
| Asihoughit vvere faid, vvbat dogríne
then do ye

| profef?fe
and they faid, 1obns.. Vvhereas in decde
| the qucítion is this, and ought
thus to be

| tranílated, In yybat then o; vyher
ein vyere you bap-

| tized{ And they faid , In [οἱ Baptifme.

As vvh

o
{hould fay, vve haue received
Iohns Baptifme, buc nor the holy Ghoftas
Vct. and
therfore it folovveth immediatly, then
they
vvere baptixed in tbe name of Vefus ,& after
impofi-

tion of handes phe Holy Ghof
came vpon them.

Vvhercby is plainely gathered , that
being
baptized vvith lohns baptifine befo
re, and

yet ot neceflitie bsvtized aftervvard
vvith

Chrifts baptifme alfo there muft
needes be
à great differéce betvvene the one
baptifme

aud the other , [ohns being infuffic
ient.

And that this is the deduction vvhi
ch troubleth thefe Bezites,and maketh them
tranf
late accordingly, Beza (as commonly
ftill

he vtrereth his greefe) telleth vsin
plaine

Vvordes th US. Iris not ηςι effavie , that
vyberefocner Annot. ia
theve is mention of Lobas Baptifme , ve
[bould thinks ir As.
to be the very cerem
onte ofBaptifime. therfore

they that
gather Vobus Baptifme to baue heen
diners from Chrifts,

becaufe thefe A litle after ave faid
to bebat ied in tbe name

of Lelits Chiff, bane πο fure foundation. Loe,

O inj

hovv of

purpose

|]
4
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purpofe he tranflateth and expoundeth ir
Johns doctrine , not Iohns Baptifme, to
take avvay the foundation of this Catholike conclufion , that his baptifme differeth

|

iad
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and is far inferior to Chrifts.
4 But doth the Grecke leade him or force

|
as re

him to this tranflation,

In quid? vuto wyhat?

Firft him felf confeffeth in the very fame
aa
n!

place the contrarie,
that the Grecke phrafe
is often vfedin the other fenfe
,yyherein ,or
yvberevvitb, asitis in the vulgar Latin and
Erafmus: bur that in his iudgement it doth
not fo fignifie here,and therfore he refufeth
it. Yet in the very next verfe almoft,vvhere

eicτὸὄνομα it is faid by the fame Greeke phrafe , that they
yyere baptined in the name of Vefus Cbrift,there both

|

ul) |

he and his,fo tranflateit as vve doe, & not,
ynto the name of Chrift. 1s it not plaine,that al is
voluntarie, and at their pleafure? For (I be-

feeche them) if it be a right tranflation,
baptixed
inthename oftcfus: VV hy is it not right,
baptized in tbe baptifme oflebn? 1s there any diffe-

tence inthe Greeke? none.
in their commentaries

Vvhere then?

and imaginations

only, againft vvhich vve oppofe and fet
both the text and the commentaries of al
the fathers.
4
ς
Butnomaruclifthey difgracethe baptifme of Chrift,vvhen they are bold alfo to
take it avvay altogether; interpreting this
Sctip-
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Scripture, Vnles aman be borne againe ofvvater and Yo.s.v.5.

the Spirit, be can not enter into the kingdom of God,

vvhicha
man vvould thinke vvere plaine

yuoughto proue that Baptifme in,vvateris
neceflarie: interpreting (I fay)this Scrip-

ture, Of vvater and tbe Spirit, thus: of vvater, Bezaind

that is , the Spirit: making vvaterto be no- ιο

thing els in this place butthe Spirit allegorically;and not material v vater.As though
our Sauiour had faid to Nicodemus, jules 4

T

man be borne ofvvater,l meane,of the Spirit , be can not

enter, cy c.According to shis moft impudent
expofition of plaine Scriptures , Caluin

tranflaceth alfo as impudently for the fame
purpofe in the epiftle to Titus, making the ον
Apoftleto fay, that God povvred che vva- neciawiae
ter of regeneration vpon vs aboun dantly , »# Sp.fancts
that is,the holy Ghoft.And left vve fhould or T
not vnderftand his meaning herein , he unde.
telleth vs ia. his commentarie vpon this
place,that vvhen the Apoftle faith, ryater
βοννγεά out aboundantly,he Ípeaketh not of material vvater but of the holy Ghoft. Novy
in deede the Apoftle faith nor, that vvater

|
I

vvas povvred vpon vs,b
ut
the
holy Ghoft.
neither doth the Apoftle make vvater and
the holy Ghoftal one , but moft plainely
diftinguif heth them, faying,that God ofhis

[
|,

merciebath faned vs by the lauer of re eneration
and ve- Quem effudit
noiation of the Holy Gbo[l, vvbom ος
vpon as Beza him
vs aboundantly. See hovv plainely the Apo- eh tranila-

fte

vo

w—

uper

x
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ftle fpeaketh both of the material vvater ,
ot vvaf hing of Bapti{me, and of the cffc&
thereof vvhich is che holy Ghoft pov vred
vpon vs.Caluin taketh avvay vvater cleane

|
31

Comment.
in hunclocum.

and vvil haue him fpeake only of the holy
Ghoft,vvhich Flaccus Illyricus the Lutheran him felf vvondereth at, that any man
f hould be fo bold, and calleth it plaine facrilege againft the efficacie of the Sacraments.
6.
And if vvefhould here ^ccufe the En:
glifh rranflatours alfo,that tranflate it thus,
by the fountame of the regeneration of the holy Ghoff,
vvHicH be fbedde on vs, exc. making icindifferent, either vvhich fountaine, OF > vvbich holy

Gholt be fbedde, orc: they vvouldanívver by ὃς

by thatthe Grecke alfo is indifferent:
but if

amanfhould afke them farther, vvbether
the holy Ghoft may be faid to be fhedde,

ot rather
a fountaine of vvater, they muft
ncedes confeffe, not the holy Ghoft, but

vvater: and confequently that they tranflating, vvbicb bef bedde, vv ould haue it meant
£p, fan&i,

qué effudit.

of the fountaine of vvater,& fo they agree
iut vvith Caluins tranflation , and leave
Deza, vvho in his tran(lation referreth it
only io theholy Ghoft,as vvedoe: burin
his commentarie plaieth the Heretike as
Caluin doth.

7 of
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Of the Sacrament of penance I hauc

{poken before, concerning that part fpecially vvhich is fatisfaction ¢ herel vvill
-—
=
b
H

|

only adde of Confeffion,that to auoid this
terme (namelyin fuch a place vvhere the
reader might eafily gather Sacramental cófeflion) they tranflace thus, Acknovvledge your eSoptone
faultes one to an otber- lac.g. It is faid a litle be- yetoSt,
fore, | fany be difeated,let bim bring inPriefts cre, aou

And then it folovverh, confeffe your fanltes, ore. iscalled in

But they to make al fure,for, confeffe, {aVyAc- andener
knovyledge: & fot Priefls, Elders,

Vvhat meane MT

they by this? If this acknovvledging of "^

faultes one to an other before death be indifferently to be madetoal men, vvhy do

they appoint in their Communion-booke 1ntheorder
(as ic feemeth out of this place) that the kA
ficke perfon f hal makea fpecial confeffion
to che Minifter,and he f hal abfolue bim in

ni

the very fame forme of abfolution that Catholike Priefts vfe in the Sacrament of Cofeflion , againe, if this acknovvledging of
faultes be {pecially to be made to the Mini:
fter or Prieft, vvhy tranflate they itnot by
the vvord Confeffing and confeflion, as

v velas by, scknovvledging& vvhy isnot this
confelsion a Sacrament, vvhere them {elves
acknovyledge forgiuenes of finnes by
the Minifter> Thefe contradictions and re-

pugnance of their pradtife and tranflation,
if

L
|
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ifthey can vvittely and vvifely reconcile,
they may perhaps in this point fatisfie the
reader: But vvhether the Apoftle fpeake
here of Sacramental confefsion or no, fincere tranflators fhould not haue fled from
the proper and moft vfaal yvord ofconfeffion or confefsing,confonantbothe to the
Grecke and Latin,and indifferent to vvhatfoeuet the holy Ghoft might meane,as this
vvord, acknovyledge, is NOt.
Crar.

XV.

Heretical tranflation againft tbe Sacrament of

HOLY

ORDERS, and for the

MARIAGE OF PRIESTS
4nd VOTARIES.

Ci yo. GAINST

the Sacramét of Or-

ie (p ders what can they doc morein

A! . tráflation,then in al their Bibles
kh
to take avvay the nameof Pricf
and Priefthod of the Nevv Teftament áltox

gether,and forittofay, Elder and. Elde;fbip?
* Chap. 6.

Whereof I treated more at large * in an
other place ofthis booke.Here 1 addc thefe
fevv obferuations,that both for Priefts and
Deacons, vvhich are tvvo holy orders in
the Catholike Church, they tranflate, wi.
fierstocom mend that nevv degtee deuifed

by

:
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| by them felues.As when they fay in al their rcna.c.
bibles, reareibe Lord vvith al thy foule,and bonogy V3

hss winifless. in the Grecke ic is plaine thus , c "tee

bonour bis Priefs.a& the vvord, alvvaies fignifieth , and inthe very next fentence them Cn
feluesfotranflate,

reare tbe Lord and honour
the θέ.

Priefls. but they vvould necdes borovv one

of thefe places for the honour of Mini-

fters. As alfo inthe epiftle to Timothee, x rims.
vvhere S. Paul talketh of Deacons,and na-

meth them tvvife : they inthe firft place
tranílate thus,Likevyife miiftthe Minifteys be bone] Bib. 1562.

erc. And a lide after, Let the Deacons be tbe buf bads and 1577.

of eut vvife.Loe,the Grecke word being one, 4 rg.
and the Apoftle {peaking of one Ecclefiaftical order of Deacons,and Beza fo interpreting it in both places, yet our Englifh
tranflatours haue allovved the firft placeto

their Minifters,and the fecond to Deacós.
and fo (becaufe Bif hops alfo v vent before)
they hauc found vs out their three orders,

Bifhops, Minifters,& Deacons.Alas poore

foules, that can haue no place in Scripture
fot their Minifters,
bur by making the Apoftle fpeake three things fortvvo.

2.

Thereare inthe Scripture that are cal-

led minifters in infinite places, and that by
three Greeke vvordes commonly: but chat
UTVp€T aj.
is a large fignification of minifter, attribuλεί]ο Up) ale
ted to al that minifter, vvaite, ferue, or atJ'icxcran,
tend

C HA?
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tend ‘to doe any feruice Ecclefiaftical or
téporal, facréd or prophane. lf che vvord be
reftrained

to any one peculiar feruice or

function, as one of the Greeke vvordes is,
then dothit fignifie Deacós only. V vhich if
they Κπονν nor,or vvil nor belecue me, let
οσο,
v. 26

them (ec Beza him felf in his Annotations
vpon S. Martheyv, vvho proreftech thar in
his tranflation he Vtech alvvaies the vvord,

Miwffer, in the general fignification:and,

j Diaconus, in che fpecial and peculiar Ecdléfia-

fticalfun&tion of Deacons.So that yet vve
can not vnder(tád, neither cah they tell vs,
vvhence their peculiar calling & function
of Minifter commeth,vvhich is their fecód
degree vndera Bil hop, is placed iin fteede

of |Priefts.

3
+ Tyo

aaa.
αρ
πω

Againe, vvhat can be more againft the

digaitie offacred orders and Ecclefiaftical
degrees, then to make them profane & feCular by their termes and cranflations ?-For

hio purpofe,as they tranflate, Elders & glder15, for, Priefts and Brie fllad, fo do they moft

ger
&legate impudently terme $. Peter and S. Lohn,

De ie he.ΧΑ) men + they fay for Apoftle; Enbafadour, 8
fe vvordesM-Jenger:lo. i3. V .A6. and for Apoftles. of rhe
ἄγγελος» Churches, meffengers ofthefaine:z Cor.8.for
pertiéu- Bifhops,ouerjeers AG. 10. why my maifters,
Ἱήςπρίσ-. doth idiotu fignifie a lay man? yug lay

Cien -^ man be as vvile abd learned as any otliet,is

he
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he idiota?orchat one of your Minifters be as

vnlcarned and ignorant as any fhepheard,
is he not idiora? lo then jdjorais neither clerke

nor lay man,but every fimple and ignorant

man. They that Ipake vvith miraculous
togues in the primitiue Church,vvere the
not lay men many of them?yet the Apoftle
plainely diftinguitheth them from jdiora.
So that this is more ignorantly or v vilfully

tranflaced , then Neophytus, 45ore fiboler, in

I Cor.14,2$.
24.

I Tim.3.

al your Bibles.

4
Novv forchanging the name Apollle
into Metfenger, though Beza do fo alfo in
the forefaid places,yet in decde he controu-

leth both him felf and you in other places,

faying of the famevvord » Apofiles: Aman may
fay in Latin, legates, but vve bane gladly kept the Grecke

Annor ine.
10,M at. vez.

vvord (Apottle) as many otber vvordes familiar tothe

Church
ofChiff. And not only
of the principal σας

Apoftles , but alfo ofthe other Difciples he
both tranflateth and interpreteth in his ςο-

mentarie, that they are notable Apoffles. and he
proueth that al ariniffers ofthe vvord (as he termeth them) are and may be fo called; And

for your ouerfeers, he faith, pifopos, and not,
Superintendemes. Vvhich he might as wél hauc

faid , as YOu, Overfeers, Butto fay the truth,
though he be to to profane, yet he doth
much mote keepe & vfe the Ecclefiaftical
receiued termes, then yon doc, often prate!
fing

64.6, Y. 75

& inz Coz,

8 οὗ2
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I» tit. Euag. fting it and as it vvere glorying therein,aMath. & in
€.5.v.1i.& c.
IO. V.2. & C.
ΦιΥ. 1f.

gainft Caftaleon efpecially. As, vyhen he

faith presbyrerum, vv here you (ay Elder:Diacons,,
vvhere you fay, Minifler, & fo forth. Vvhere

if youtel me that hovvfoeuer hetranflate,
he meaneth as prophanely as you,l beleeue
you, and therfore you f bal goe together,
like Maifter , like Scholers , al falfe and
profane tranflatours, for, this Beza (vvho
fometime fo gladly keepeth the name of
Apoftle) yet calleth Epaphrodirus legatum

Philippenfiune, Philip.2. v.15. Vvherevpon the

tranflate > your meffenger, for,

Englit h Bezites

your Apofile, As if S. Auguftine vvho vvas out
Apoftle, (honld be called, our meffenger.

5
Ne, Teít;
1550.

Annotibid.

& AG.14.
v.23.

συγκα!ε”

Join.

Asalfo, vvhen you tranflate of$.Mate

thias the Apoftle 9 that. δε vv

by A common con-

fent. counted vvitb the eleuen .Apo[les: Act. t. v. 26.

vvhat is it cls but to make onely a popular
election of Ecclefiaftical degrees, as Beza in

his Annotations vvould haue vs to vnder-

ftand, faying, that nothing vvas done bere pecttliarly
by Peter as one of more excellent dignitte then the reft, but
thou gh
in common by the vorces of the yvbole Church,

in an other place vpon this election he noteth Peter to bethe cheefe or Corypheus.
And as for the Greeke vvord in this place,
if partialitic ofthe caufe vvould fuffer him
to confider of it, he (hould finde, that the
proper fignification thereof in this phrafe

(

of
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offpeache, is , as the vulgar Latin intetpre-

CHAP. 19:

ter, Erafmus , and Valla (al vvhich he reieéteth)rranflate it,to vvit, Hevvas numbred ,Or,
counted vvitb the eleuen Apoftles, vvithout αἱ re- cooptasus

{pec of common confentor not confenr, **

as you alfo in your other bibles do tranílate.

G

!

Vvhich diuerfitie may procede ofthe

diuerfitie of opinions among you. For vve
vnderítád by Maifter Siue ttes bookes His defenfe;
againft che Puritanes , that 1e anid his fel- pas i57.
lovves deny this popular election, & giue
preeminence,fuperioritic,and difference ia
this ca(e to Peterjand to Ecclefiaftical Prelates. and therfore he proueth at latge the
vfe and Ecclefiaftical fignification of the

Grecke vvord χερζωία, not τό be the giuing of voices in popular elections, but to

be the Ecclefiaftical impofing of handes
vpon perfons taken to the Churches minifterie.
Vvhich he faith vety truely,and needeth the leffe here to be fpoken of, fpecially being touched * els vvhere in this slim
booke.
|

3

Onethingoncly vve vvould knovv,

vvhy they thar pleade fo earneftly againft

their brethren the Puritanes, about the fignification of this vvord;pretending herein
only the primitiue caftome of impofirion
of handes in making their Minifters, vvhy
E
(I fay)
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(1 fay )them {clues tranflate not this word
accordingly , but altogether asthe Puritanes,thus : p-yhen they had ordained them elders by.

«χειρό]ονή- elettion in euery Church.
AG.14.v.23, Forif the
eu lec.
Greeke vvord fignifie here the peoples giBeza ibid.

uing of voices(as Beza forceth it only that

vvay out of Tullie & the popular cuftome

of old Athens)then the other fignification
of impofing handes is gone, vvhich Mai-

fter Whitgift defendeth , and the popular
cledion 1s brought in,vvhich he refelleth:
and fo by their tranflation they haue in my

opinion ouerfhot them felues, and giuen
aduantage to their brotherly Aduerfaries.

Vnles in deede they traflate as they thinke,

becaufe in deede they thinke as heretically

as the other, but yer becaufe their ftate of
Ecclefiaftical regiment is othervvife, they
muft mainteine that alfo in their vvtitings,
hovv fo euer they tranflate.For an exaple,

They
al agree to tranflate Elder for Prieft:

ο vai and M.Whitakers telleth. vs afrefh in the
“=~

mame of them all, that thereare no Priefts

novv in the Church of Chrift,that is(as he

pag. 216.

interpreteth him felf ) This name Priefl isneuer
in the Nevv Teflametpeculiarly Applied to the Minifters

of the Gofpel, this is their doctrine, But vvhat
is their practife in the regiment of their
Church ? cleane contrarie. For in the order

\

ofthe communion booke, vvhere it is appointed

1217 CHAPS
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| pointed vvhat the Minifter f hal doe,itis
| indifferétly faid,rben f bal tbe Prieft
doe or fay this
ex that: GCyTben (baltbe Miniflev,erc. Vvhereby

it is euident that they make Prieft a proper
and peculiar calling applied to their Minifters,& fo their practife is contrarie to their
teaching and doctrine.

8 Novv concerning impofition or laying

on of handes in making their Minifters

(vvhich the Paritanes alfo ate forcedto ,,,, an.
allovv by other vvordes of Scripture, not. Aa. 6;

hovvfoeuer they difpute andiangle againft "^
xepiloia) none of them all make more ofit,
then ofthe like Iudaical ceremoniein the
old Lavv,notacknovvledging tharthereis ^

any grace giuen withal,though the Apoftle
fay there is, in exprefle termes. but they
vvill anfvver this text (as they ate vvont)
vvith a fauorable tranflation , turning grace, i Timoth.4.
into gif. As, vvhen the Apoftle faith thus, "*
Neglett nor

THE GRACE

that’ is in thee, vvbichis qg tels

ginen thee by propbecie , vith smpofition ofthe handes ofpeatlog.
y)
Priefthod, they cranflate , Neglect not the GLET.
and Beza moft impudently for » bypropbecie,

tranf(lateth,ro prophecies making that only to
bethis gift,& vvithal adding this goodly

, he had thc gift of propheexpofitionthat

cie or preaching before;and nowby impofition of handes vvas chofen only to:exe-

cute that fun&ion.But becaufe it might be
obiected
P ij

priletage
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obiected that the Apoftle faith , 7rbich vv
giuen thee vvith the impo[ition of bandes, or ( as he

{peaketh in an other place) by inspofitio of bades,

2 Tim. I.

making this impofition of handes aninftrumental caufe of giuing this grace, he
faith that it did only confirme the grace of
:
gift before giuen.

9.

Thus ic is euident that, though the

Apoftle fpeake neuer fo plaine for thedignitieof holy Orders,that it giveth grace,ὃς

confequently is a Sacrament,

they peruert

' all to the contrarie; making ita bare ceremonie,fuppreffing che vvord grace ,Vvhich

is much more fignificant to expreffe the

tenait. Grecke vvord, then giftis, becaufe it. is not
ET
|

euery gift, batagratious gift,or a gift proceding. of maruclous and mere grace. as
wben itis faidyro you it 14 gitemnot only to bcleeue,

Phil.cap.t.
γ.19.

but alfo to foffer for bin.the Greeke vvord figni
fieth this much, To you this grace is giuen, eres SO

aceon.
A27.

vvhen God gaue vnto S. Paul al that failed
vvith him , this Greeke vvord is vfed, be-

*

4, €aufeit.vvasa great grace or-gratious gift
.giuen vnto him. Vvhen S. Paul pardohed
the inceftuous períon before duetime, it is
κεχαθισµα]εχρτε[]εὰ by this vvord , becaufe it vvasia
2 Cor.2.

|

λάθιόμια. grace (as. * Theodorete calleth it) giuen
/vnto him. & therforealfo thealmes of the

πέωὺ X4d Corinthians, Cor.16.¥.3.a
re called, reis grace,
ULV.
vvhich the Proteftants tranflate ,Jiberalitir,
bs:

neg-
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negle&ting altogether the true force and

fignification of the Greeke vvordes.
But concerning the Sacrament ofot- , rim.1.
10.
ders, asin the firft to Timothee, foin the v. s

fecond alfo, they fupprefle che vvord grace,
| and call it barely and coldly, gif; faying:

I put thee in remembrance,that thou flirve wp the gift of

God. wvbich is in thee, by the putting on of my andes.
Vvhere if they had faid, the grace of God

vvhich isin thee by the putting on of my
handes: then vverc it plaine that S. Paul by
the ceremonie of impofing handesfvpon
Timothee in making him Prieftor Bifhop,

gaue him grace: and fo it fhould bea very

Sacrament of holy Orders, for avoiding

vvhercof they tranflate othervvife, or els

let them giue vs an other reafon thereof,
{pecially the Greeke vvord much more

fignifying grace, then a bare gift, as is declared.

11.

The more to profane this facred order,

|

vvherevnto-continencie & fingle life hath
been alvvaies annexed in the nevv Τείζαment forthe honour and reuerence of the

P

& popular, they vvil haue all to be maried

d

functions thetevnto belonging,to profane
the fame (1 fay ) and to make it mere laical

men, yeathofé that haue vovved the con- '

tratie: and itis a great credite among them,

for our Priefts Apoftataes to take vviues.

P üj

This

n
L
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This they would deduce from the Apoftles

cuftom , but by moft falfe and impudenc
tranflation: making S.Paul fay thus as of his

s.Cors.v.s. OVVNE Vvife and the other Apoftles vviues,
No.Teft.

Haue not yve povver to lead about a vvife being a lifter,

ων

αδελφίω

e vyel as the reft of the Apofiles ὁ N vhereas the

Apoftle faith nothing els but, «vvoman « fifter,

quays —thatis, a Chriftian vvoman, meaning ‘uch
Mat. 27.

holy vvomen as folovved Chrift, and the
Apottles, to finde and mainteine chem of
Lit. aduerf. their fubftance. So doth S. Hierom inter-

De op mon, Pret and S. Auguftine,both dire&ly pro-

cap-4 — uingthatitcan not be tranflated, vvife, but,

vvoman; & the Greeke fathers moft exprefly.
And as for the Greeke vvord , if they fay ic
In Coll-G&, is ambiguous, S. Auguftine telleth them

bicloc that as the Apoftle hath put it dovvnc with
' al the circumftances, there is no ambiguitie

at al that might deceiueany man. yea let vs

Annot.

{et a part the circumftances, ὃς confider the
-Greeke vvord alone in it felf, and Beza vvil
Mat.
LA
:

sv28- — tell vs in other places, that it fignifi ieth a

& H99^7* vvoman rather then a vvife : reprehending
Erafmus for tranflating it, wife, becanfe there

* Quia non #5 Πο * carcumflance annexed yvby it fbould fo fignifie:
additur — thereby declaring that ofit felfit fignitieth,
AVG aut yon; and therfore much more vvhen the
&J* 99"
circumítance. alfo (as S. Auguftine faith)
maketh it certaine,that fo it doth fignific.
12. Vvherfore great muftthe impudencic :
of

a31 CHAP, 1j
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| of Beza be (and of the Englifh Bezites) that

| knovving this and protefting it els vvhere
| in his Annotations, yet here tranflateth,

| fororem vxorem, a liferavvife, and faying after his

lordly manner, I doubted not (ο to traflate

it, difpating and reafoning againft al other

interpreters both auncient and later, for the
contratic, yca and affirming that S. Paul inepte face
him felf did foolifbly,ifhefpakethere,of other.
riche vvomé.Sucha

fanfie he hath to make

the Apoftles not only maried men,but that
they caried about their vviues vvith them,

and that they vvere the Apoftles vviues,

( for fo hetrantlateth it 45.1.».14.) that re- Cumvxorl.
turned vvith them after our Lords afcéfion ?"*
, continued together in
to Hicrufalemand
praier til the Holy Ghoft came vpon them.
Whereas S. Luke there fpeaketh fo euidétly
of the other holy & faithful women which

are famous inthe Gofpel (asthe Maries δὲ
other) that the Englif h Bezites them felues
dare not here folovv his tranflation. ForI
befeeche you Maifter Beza(to turne my

talke vnto youalitle)isthere any circum-

, —

ftáce or particle here added vvhy it fhould 9" λάμα

be tranflated wines? none.then

by your$^ ,

ovvne reafon before alleaged it fhould Mas

rather be tranflated, vvowev. Againe, did γυναρὼς

Erafmus tranflate vvel,faying, Iris good for 4 un ἅπman nottototicb ayvife? Y Cor. 7. v... No, {ay Ίεθαμ

pP iij

του
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you,reprehending this tranflation, becaufe

it dehorteth from mariage. if not, fhevv

your commiffion vyhy you may tranflate

|
UN

it in the forefaid places, yvife,and, vyiues, at
your pleafure: the Greeke being allone,
both vvhere you vvill norin any wife hauc

|

|

it tranflated, yvife, and alfo vvhere you vvill
haue it fo tranflated in any vvife.
13 — Againe, to this purpofe they make S.
ρύζυγε —Paulfay asto his vvife, 15efeecbe thee alfo faitb-

qnae. — fulyohefellovy Phil.4.v.3:for in Englifh what
s

ET)
E

bu
]

B

doth itels found but man and vvife? but
that S. Paul fhould here meane his vvife,
moft of the Greeke fathers count itridiculous and folif h,S. Chryfoftom , Theodo-

Mn
rete, Oecumenius, Theophylactus. Beza &
στην,
Caluin both
miflike it, tranflating alfo in
ade
faith,
:
7
Ages
e
ifhefpake the mafculine gender,S.Paul him felf faith
ries. the contrarie thathehad no v vife, «cor. 7.
ma in And as for Clemens Alexandrinus vvho

the Greeke. alleageth it for Pauleswife, Eufebius plaine-

Li2o24..

]y infinuateth, and Nicephorus exprefly
faith that he did it ev@ywrsixgs by the vvay

of contention and difpuration , vvhiles he

earneftly vvrote againft them that oppugned matrimonie. ©
14
ΜΕΡΓ 12.

Againe,for the matiage of Priefts &

ofalfortes of men indifferétly,they tranflate the Apottle thus: vvedloche is honorable 7-

mongalmen. V v here one falfification is, that
cu(cbe
να αό ff
"e s
:

P)
λ
: rok - Medo
S
vo:fer ou

νο» lye : pie ^j As, pares. Suad-

EA - heythes
ot.
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is,and
| they fay ,among almen,and Beza,inter quofi

ordine im euer or- No.Teft.an,
| in the margent,* in omm bomi
1565.
:
ν
.
Lig

|

|

der er condition οἱ men , and in his Annotation

he raileth, to makethis tranflation good:
1
e is as indifferent to fig- a)» ALG.
vvhereas the Greek
t
,
i
nifie,chat mariage is honorable by al meanes, inal refpectes, vvholy,throughly , altogether. So doth not only Erafmus, but

alfo the Greeke fathers expound it, namely sce Occum.
Theophyla&e , vvhofe vvordes in the in catena;
Grecke be very fignificát, butto long here
n part
to trouble the reader vvith them. Nor

c inpart not :but yvboly , tbrougbfaith he,bonorable,
s 4l
ontbyal meanes honorable and vndefiled, 1n Alagein

times, Therforeto reftraine it in tranflation
to perfons only (though it may alfo very
. v vel be vnderftood of al perfons that haue.
no impediment to the contrarie ) that isto
tranflate falfely.
Another and the like falfification in
1

this fame (hort fentence,is,that they make
it an affirmative fpeache, by adding, 1:

vshereas the Apoftles vvordes be thefe, σίµιος

hich ὁγάμος.
Mariage honorable in al, and the bed yndefiled. VV

is rather an exhottation;as if he (hould fay,
Let mariage be honorable inal, and the bed vndefiled.
How honorable? that(as S.Peter fpeaketh,

i Pet.c.3,) men conuerfe vvith their vviues

according to knovvledge,impartipg bovonr, πμίω.

vnto themasto the vveaker veflels; chat is
(as

CHAP
9
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(as S.Paul alfo explicateth it,,Theff.c.4.) poffeffing euery man his veflel in lanctification and honour, not in the pafsion or luft
of concupifcence, as the Gentiles, &c.

Loe vvhat honorable mariage is, to vvit,
vvhen the hufband víeth his vvife honorably and honeftly in al re{pectes,not beaftly
and filthily according to al kinde of luft &
concupifcence. And that the Apoftle here
exhorteth to this honorable vlage ofvvedlocke, rather then affirmeth any thing, it
is moft probable both by that which gocth
before & that which immediatly foloweth,

al vvhich are exhortations.& let the Prote-

{tants giue vs a reafon out ofthe Grecke
É :? ,

E

|

ἀφιλαργυ-

|

pos 6 τρῦ7106
L

e

mpeg 0
/

λάμος.

text, if they can, vvhy they cranflate the
vvordes folovving by vvay of exhortatio,

Let your conerfation be vvithout coueteou[nes : and not
thefe vvordes alfo inlike maner, let mariage
be bouorable in al. Cettaine it is that the Greeke

in both is al one phrafe and fpeache, and

Beza, is much troubled to finde a good
reafon againft Erafmus vvho thinketh
it is
an exhortation, The fentence then being
ambiguous and doubtful at the leaft, vvhat
ioly fellovves are thefe,that wil fo reftraine
itin tranflation , that it can not be taken in
the otherfenfe ,and not rather leaueit indifferently , as in the Greeke and vulgar
Latin itis, left che fenfe of the holy ghe
e

ἷ-ἌαἌἌἊωαἊἊὼῶὼἌθῶΏληλι
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be notthat, or not only thar, vvhich they
traniflate.

'

:

Morcouer itis againft che ptofeflion
| 16.
| ofcótinencie in Priefts ὃς others , thacthey

| tranflateour Sauiours vvordes of fingle life

Mat.ís v.n,
| and the vnmaried ftate,thus + 4/ mem can. nor

|| receine this faying: as though it wete impoflible

|! to liue continent. Vvhere Chrift {aid not
| fo,tharal men can not, but, Al men donot receiue

in
| thisfaying. But ofthis I haue fpoken more
|
|
|
|
|

|
|

thechapter of free vvill. Here Ladde only
cócerning the vvordes folovving,that they
tranflate them not exactly , nor perhaps
vvitha fincere meaning. forifthere be chafütiein mariage as vvelasin the fingle life,

as Paphnutius the Confellor moft truely

faid,and they are vvont much to alleage it,
then their tráflation doth nothing expreffe
our Sauiours meaning , vvhen they fay,
here are fome chalt, vvbich bane made them feluedthaf} Bibl.rs62~
t UTI
for the kingdom of beauens fake. for a man migh

fay,al do fo that liue chaftly in matrimonie.
but our Sauiour fpeaketh of them that are
impotent and vnable to generation, called

χοί»
*eunuches or gelded men, and εἶναι in three ἐυγοῦ
diuets kindes : fome that haue that infirmitieor maime fró their birth, otherfome
that ate gelded afrervvard by men, & other
that geld them felues for the kingdom of
heauen , not by cutting of thoíe partes
vvhich
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vvhich vvere an horrible mortal fine, but
hauing thofe partes as other men haue , yet
geld them {clues (for fo is the Greeke) and
make them felues vnable to generation.
Vvhich hovy it can be bur by voluntarie
profeflion, promis, and vovv ofperpetual
continencie which they may neuer breake,
let the Ptoteftantstell vs. Chrift then as it
is moft euident fpeaketh of gelded men,

either corporally,or fpiritually (vvhich are
al fuch as profeffe perpetual continencie:)
and they tel vs of fome that vvere borne
chaft , and fome that vvere made chaft by
men,and fome that make them felues chaft:

a moft folifh and falfe tranflation of the

Greeke v vordes, ἐνγοῦχος and ἐυνουχίζειγ.
17

The Beziteshere,are blameleile,vvho

traflate it vvord for vvord, eunuches:but they
arc more to blame in an other place,vvhere
in derogation ofthe priuilege and dignitie

Mal.iv7.

,

— ofPriefts, they tranflate chus: rhe Prieffs lippes

Φυλαζεται fbould preferue knovvledge, and they | bould. fecke the

éxluliGue Lavy at bis mouth, Vvhere in the Hebrueand

en.

Grecke it is as plaine as poffibly can be

Wow

(poken, rhe Pric/ts lippes fbal keepe knovvledge, and

ipa

they f bal feeke the have At bismouth.

Vvhich is a

The inti maruelous privilege giuen to the Priefts of
ble iudge- of the. old Lavv,for true determination of
.
is
;
fi
d εἰ h
j
Prefs, in Mattersin controuerfie,and right expoun
queftionsofding of the Lavy , as vve reade more fully
mét of the

religion.

Dezutero.
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Vv here they are commaunded

| vnder painc of death to ftand to the Pricfts
| iudgement, vvhich in this place God by
the Prophet Malachie calleth his couenant

| vvith Leui,and that he vvil haue it to ftand,
to vvitinthe Πενν Teftamet, vvhere Peter
hath füch priuilege for him and his fuccet-

| fors, that his faith fhal not faile,vvhere the
holy Ghoft is prefident inthe Councels of
Bifhops and Priefts. Al vvhich thefe Heretikes vvould deface and defeate,by tranflating the vvordes othervvife then the holy
Ghoft hath fpoken them.
18 And vvhen the Prophet addeth immediatly the caufe ofthis fingular prerogatiue
ofthe Prieft, qiia angelus Domini exercituum eff,

becanfe be is the Angel of the Lorde of bofles,vvhich

is alfo a wonderful digaitie, fo to be called:
they after their cold maner ofprofanetraflation fay , becaufe he is the meffenger ofthe Lord of

bofes. So doe they in the nexc chapter call yia.,.
S. Iohn the Baptift , meffenger: v vhere the v1
Sctipture no doubt fpeaketh more honorably of him as being Chrifts precurfor,
then ofa meffenger ,vvhich isa terme fot

poftesalfo andlackies. The Scripture 1íay

fpeaketh thus of S.lohn, Behold 1fend mine an- Tov dyyts

gel before thee: and our Sauiour in the Gofpel, adv
uv.
r- s£clum"
nde
vvo
the
ple
peo
the
ing
ell
7:t
Lac
Matar
meum,
ful dignitiesof S.lohn, and that he. vvàs
more
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prophet, citeth this placeand

giueth this reafon, For rhis 55 he of vvbom st 1
vyvitten;Bchold I fend mine Angel before tbee.V
vhich

PAIS

S.Hierom calleth meritorum av&uowy rhe encreafe

cum.
and angmenting of Iobus merites ov préusieges, that in
Hom. 6.in Malachie be iscalled an Angel: & S.Gregorie faith,

Euang-

bevyhich cameto bring tidings of Chrift
him felf, YYAS

vvortbel; called an Angel that in his

very name there might be adignitie.

and al rhe fa-

thers, and αἱ vvit and reafon conceiue a
great. excellencie inthis name: only out
profane Proteftants that thinke of αἱ diuine
things and perfons moft bafely, tranflate

accordingly, euen in the forefaid Gofpel

alfo, making our Sauiour to fay, that Iohn
vvas more then a propher, becaufe he vvas
a meffenger,

Yea vvhere our. Sauiour him

Malach.3.

felf is called, Angelus Teftamenti
the Angel of the

Mure

Teflament, there they tranflate, the meffenger ofthe
conenant.

.19.

;

If S. Hieromin al thefe. places had

tranflated, nitinms chen the Englifhvvere,
me[fenger

but tranflating it, angelum, and the

e See Apoc, GHurch and αἱ antiquitie fo reading and exc. 1: and 3. pounding it as a terme of more.dignitie &
Ei Bibl. excellencie, * vvliat meane thefe bafe com-

1562. Toshe panions to difgracethe very eloquence of
αρ;
the
eongrega- the Scripture v vhich by fuch termes of
πῶς. amplification vvould fpeake more fignifi-

dus.

cantly, and. emphatically twvhat:meane

they
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they(Ifay)that fo inueigh againft Caftaleo
for his profaneneffe, them felues to fay, for
| Angel, Meffenger, for Apoftle, Legate OT Emba[-

fadour, andthe like? Are they afraid,left by
| calling men Angels, it vvould be miftaken,

| as though they vvere Angels in deede by
| nature ? then S, Paul {pake dangeroufly,
vvhen hefaidto the Galatians, 4s Gods Angel Galle Ee
you receined me, as Chrift Lefus. But to procede.
|20
Iris much for theauthoritie and digή

I|

| nitie of Gods Pricíts, that they do binde
| and loofe , and execute αἱ Ecclefiaftical fun| &ion asin the perfon & povver of Chrift,
| vvhofe minifters they are. So S. Paul faith,
a Cor. 2. y. 10. that vvhen he pardoned or,

—

releafed the penance ofthe inceftuous
Co- ^ Eco

rinthian, he did it in the perfon of Cbriff. that is "4 δη

(as S. Ambrofe expoundeth it) in the name
of Chrift, in his fteede, as his Vicar and deputie. bur they tranflate it, she fightofchrift.
Vvhere itis cuident they can not: pretend
the Greeke , & ifthere be ambiguitiein the
Grecke,the Apoftle him felf taketh it avvay

interpreting him felf in rhe very fame cafe,
whé he excomunicareththe faid inceftuous

021

períon ,faying, that hedoth it, inthe mame and 1 Corsa
vyitb the vertue of our Lovd Iefus Chrifli; (o expoun-

ding v vhat he meaneth alío in this place.
21 And ir may be,that for fome fuch putpofe they change the auncient and accuftomed

Pol
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ftomed reading in thefe vvordes of S. Mate
Mat.2.
No. Tet,
1580.

thevv » Ex te enim exiet dux qui vegat populum meum
Afrael: tranflating thus, Out ofthee fbal come tbe Go-

uernour that f hal feede m» people Ifrael. for, that f hal

vulemypeople Ifracl. This is certaine that it is
o% ὄναι εἰς 3 falfe tranflation , becaufe the Prophets
ἀρχωα
VVOtdes mich. s. (citedbyS.Matthevv)both
τῇ σοαὴλ 1 Hebrue & crecke, fignifie only a ruler or
ΠΙΟ

Gouernour,& not a Paftor or feeder.
Ther-

' 1 * fore itis either a great ouerfight, vvhich is
2919 3 (mall matter in céparifon ofthe leaft cor-

ruption:or
Act. 20. v.
fignificatié
uernement,

rather becaufe they doe the like
28, it is done to fuppreffe the
of Ecclefiaftical povver and gothat concütreth vvith feeding,

firftin Chrift; and from him in his Apoftles
apap.

and Paftors ofthe Church,both vvhichare
here fignified in this one Greeke vvord, το.
Vvit, chat Chrift our Sauiour (hal rule and
feede » (Pfal. a. Apoc.2.¥.27)

y ca he fhal rule

inarod of yron : and from him , Peter and
the reft, by his cómiffion giuen in the fame
mia.

vvord feede and rule my fbeepe : Yo. 21: yea and:

Aa,,

that ina rod of yron, as vvhen he ftrooke
Anahias and Sapphira to corporal death,as

1 Cor. 4.v. his {ucceflors doe
the like offendersto {piti-

PES
Car tualdeftruction (vnles they repent) by the
10.v.4- &8. terriblé rod of exc6munication: This is imported in the double fignification
of the
Greeke vvord , vvhich they to diminifh
|
Eccle-

BAL CHAP, 1,
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|! Ecclefiaftical authoritie, they tranflate, fede’
gouerne.
ofe,
then) ril

i?

δα

i

Το the diminifhing of this Eccles
| zac
jin the later.end of the
|! fiaftical authoritié

| reige of king Henrie the eight, & during
the reigne of king Edvvard the fixtthe on-

ly tranflation oftheir Englifh Bibles, vvas, :
Submit your felues ynto al maner ordinaoc of man: vvbe-

TO TH y Dame ax
ther ithe VNTO THE KING AS
€HEEfFE HEAD. Pet. 2, Vvhere in chis ?meexorle

aeenes time, the later tranflatours can

not finde thofe wordes novv in the creeke, ;
but do traflate thus, Totbe king as bauing preems- Bibl. 1572s

nence: or, tothe hingasthe $upertor. Vvhy to ? be- ud

:

caufe then the King had firft taken vpon

him this name of supreme bead of theCharch,.

and therfore they Hattered both him and
his fonne,til their herefie vvas planted,ma-.

king the holy Scripture to. fay that the.

Xing vvas, tbe cheefe head, vvhich is al one

vvith , fupreme bead ; but novv, being better
aduifed in that point (by Caluin I fappofe £597.

and the Lutherans of Magdeburge, vvho Magdeb. in

doe ioyntly inucigh againft fuch title, and ii erui

Caluin againft that by name, vvhich vvas τι.
firft giuen to king Henrie the eight)and bc-

caufe they may be bolder vvitha Queene
then vvith aking, and becaufe novv they

thinke their kingdom is vvel eftablifhed,

therfore they fuppreffe this title in cheirlaQ.

ter

CHAPS
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ter tranflations,& vvould take it from:her!

altogetherif they could, to aduance their
ovvne Ecclefiaftical iurifdidion, vvirhout

any dependence of the Qucenes fupreme’

gouernement of their church, vvhich in

their confcience(ifthey betrue Caluiaifts;

or Lutherans, or mixt of bothythey doand
muft miflike.
3a. ONE
m2

23
But hovvfoeuer that be, let them‘
" juftifie their tranflation ; ot confeffetheir
fault. and as for the kings fupremacie ouer

|
|

the Church,

EF
σα

7

if they make any doubt, Jer. ©

SAC them read S. Ignatius vvordes,who vvas in
the Apoftles time,euen vvhen S.Peter gaüc
thé forefaid admonition of fubicétion to
the king, and knevv very vvelhovv farhis
preeminence extended, and therfore faith

plainely in notorious vvordes, that, vve

m

muft firft honour God,then the Bifhop, &

thé the king. becaufeinal thinges nothing

* €f ἄρχου- is comparable to God , & ia the church, notbing
iy
, greater then the Bifbop, Λο is confecrated to God foY
i stat

the faluation of the wvbole vvovld; and camon g

όρο 7" magiftrates & temporal rulers, none is like
των
che king.See his other vvordesimmediat-

Aure

folovving, vvherc he preferreth the Bi-

UNE:

fhops office before the kings andal other

vu

thinges of price among men.
24 | Butintheformerfentence of S. Peter,though they haue altered their cranfla~
tion
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tion about the kings headfhip, yet there is
one corruption remaining ftill in thefe
vvordes, Submit your feluesv,N

ORDINANCE

|

OF MAN.

TO AL

MANER

VVhercas in the

Nee:
1
A
4
Grecke itis
vvord1 for vvordasin
the old4 πάση
aly9

| vulgar Latin tranflation, anni bamane creature, θρωπίνη him
| and

as VVE

haue

tranflared 9 to enery bumane ezl.

- creature: meaning temporal Princes and Ma- :14.Pet.z-v.i:

giftrates,as is plaine by the exemplification
anddukes and
immediatly folovving, of king

other fei or appointed by bis. But they in
fauour of their temporal ftatutes; actes of
Parliament, Proclamations & Iniunctions

made againft the Catholike religion , do
tranflate all vvith one confent, Ssbmit your

felues to al maner ordinance of man. Doth Mag fig-

nifie ordinance? orisital oneto be obedience
to euery one of our Princes, and to al ma-

ner ordinance of the faid Princes?
25 A ftrange cafe and much to be confi-

dered,hovv they vvring and vvreft the ho-

ly Scriptures this vvay and that vvay and
cuery vvay to ferue their heretical proce-

dings. For vvhen the queftion is of duc
obedience to Ecclefiaftical canons,and decrees of the Chutch and general Councels,
wvhere the holy Ghoft by Chrifts promis is

affiftant, and vvhereof itis faid, t£ be beare

not the Church let bym be vito thee as anbethen cr. P o7
licane ; aNd, He that bearetb you,beareth me : be that

Qi]

defpi-

Mar,18,

Luc.1o,
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defpifesh you, defpifeth me t there they crie out

aloud, and odioufly termeal {uch ordinanCeS, mens traditions, aNd, commaundements ofmen, Sc

moft de(pitefully contemne and condemne
them. but here, for obedience vnto téporal
edictes & Paice ftatutes daily enacted

in fauour of their {chifme and herefics;they
once malitioufly forged,and ftill vvickedly
reteine vvithout alretation, a text oftheir
ovvne,making the Apoftle to commaund
fubmiffion vnto al maner ordinace of man,

vvhereof hath enfued the falfe crime of
treafon and cruel death forthe fame, vpon

thofe innocent menand glorious martyrs,
that chafeto obey God and his Churches
holy ordinances,rather then mans ftatutes

and lavves directly againft the fame.
CHarp.

XVI.

Heretical tranflation againft the Sacrament
fMaTRIMONTIE.

Jem

V T asthey areiniurióus tran{-

^P?! larours to the facred Order of
We Pricfthod,(oa má vvould thinke

; 2s they fhould be very frendly to
the Sacrament of Matrimonic. for they
would feeme to make more of Matrimonie
then vve doe, making it equal atthe leaft
vvith virginitic. Yet the truth is, vve make

it, of rather the Church of God efteemeth

it

Tranflations ofthe Bible.
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it as a holy-Sacrament, they doe not: as
|giuing grace to the maried perfons to liue
‘together in loue, concord, and fidelitie:
they acknov vledge no fuch thing. So that

|Matrimonie vvith chem is highly efteemed
in tefpe@ of the lefh ,οἵ (το fay the beft)

only fora ciuil cotradt,as itis among lewes

& Pagans:but as it i$ peculiarto Chriftians,

and (as S. Augulftine faith) n tbe funttiftcarion

no ac4ljoaud bolines ofaSacrament» they ‘make

count ofit, but flacly denyipa ο”

2

Aud to this purpofe they trauflate in

the epiftle to the Ephefians,s. vvhere the
Apoltle {peaketh of Matrimonie,

This is«

grae fecrere. N vheteas the Latin Church and

althe Doctors thereof haue euet read , This

Sacramentü
hoc magnü
eft.

35agneat Sacrament : the Greeke Church and al
the fathers thereof, This is Agreat my[lerie. be-

o?
caufe that vvhich is in Greeke, myflerie :1s Ase
inLatin, Sacrament: & contratievvile, the
vvordes in both rongues being equiualent.
fo that ifone be taken in the large fignification, the other alfo: as, Apoc. 17. [vil f bevy

thee the facramet of the vvoman.& I yyil fhevy thee the

oftheyvoman, and fo in fundrie places.
myfterie
againeifone bereftrained from the larger

fignification, and peculiarly applied, fignifie the Sacraments of the Church, the
othet alfo. As, the Sacrament of the body and

bloud of Chrift: ος, the M»fleric of the body
and
Q iij

Sacramenta

PWN
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DuoSacra- and bloud of Chrift :and the Caluinifts in

ὃν

ur their Latin and Greeke Catechilme fay,

menta

,

- tyvo Sacrements
or,tyvo My/lerses.

ead

hey

3. This being fo,vvhartisthe fault oftheir
tran(lation in the place aforefaid?this, chat
they tranflate neither, Sacrament, nor, Myflerie.

Asforthe vvord sacrament, they are excufed,

becaufe they tranflate nor the Latin: bur
tranflating the Greeke,vvhy faid they not,
Mflerie, Vvhich is the Greeke vvord herein
the Apoftle? I meane, vvby faid they not of
Matrimonie, This isa great Myflerie? No doubt

there can be no other caufe,butto auoid *
both thofe vvordes, vvhich are vfed in the

Latin and Greeke Church, to fignifie che
Sacraments. For in the Greeke Church the
Sacrament of the body and bloudit felfis
called but a myfterie or myfteries, vvhich
yet the Proteftants them felues calla true
Sacrament. Therfore ifthey fhould haue
called Matrimonie alfo by that name, it
ab E d might eafily haue founded to bea Sacrafulltorran’ mentalfo. But in faying it is a great fecrere,
te,Baptijo, '

:

ivvafh:or they put it out of doubt,

Baptifma,

vvafhine:

{o taken.

,

ο

that it fhal not be

:

or Euagelit, 4... They vvil fay vnto me,Isnoteuery faRUNE crament and my fterie in en gli ha fecrete?

vvords pro- yes, as Angel, isa meflenger: and Apoftle,

Ὃ

dus onethatis fent. but vvhen
the holy Scrip-

somor.

ture VÍeth thefe vvordes to fignifie more ex-

cellent

yeen[lations oftke Bible, -
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cellent and diuine thinges then thofe of the
|common fort, dotli it become tranflators
to vie-bafer termes in ftecde therof; and fo

vyriring & meaning of the
ace
thé
to.difgr

to them £clues, when
holy Ghoft?Lapptale

they ,rranflate, this; vvord 1n other places;
vxhether they fay not thus, dnd sviibout dob , Tim, y.

God was [be wr edi
greg WAS tbt ΜΥΟΤΕ ΑΕ. ofgodlines;
manifeftly insbeflefhere. againe, rbe/M v sT FRE Oy ye
thevyorld sbeg an. lut novy ή Ephejeviss
vubichbath bene bid fince
uve
opened. ta bis fammttess, againe, Lf bevy. you a. M Y STEP PS
ged..
bechan
al
& LE, vve fal not alfleepe,bxt yve fal

and the like, Vvhere if they f hould traflare,
EY

ζ

of,my fteric,asthe Bezites
fecrete, in fteede

, hex»
doeinone oftheleplacessayingLvvil

yon afecrete shing: v v hat a difgracing and ¢ebafing Vvereit to thofe high my feries ‘there

fizaificd 2 And ifit vverefo in thefe, is it
not fo.in Matrimonic , vvhich the Apoftle,
maketh fuch a my térie, that it reprefenteth

Πο leffe matter chen Chrift and his Church
and vvhatfoeuer i$ molt excellent in that

coniun&ion? Novv then,if in al other pla-

ces of high, myftetie they tranflate it alfo

myfterie, as it is in the Greeke, and only in

Matrimonie do not fo, but fay rather, rhis is

agrent fecvete , viing fo bafe a terme in fo high
& excellent a myfterie,mult v ve not needes

thinke:(as no doubt it is) that they doct
becaufe oftheir Heretical opinion againft
Q iiij
the

A Difcouevié ofthe Ἡ γε.
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the Sacrament of Mattimonie,and for theit-

bafeéftimationtheteof? ; ^^ . 2
703
$i Bucthey.vvityec replieagaine, δε af ke:

V55 YVvhat vvegaine by cariflacing it either:
Sacrament, or my fterie? Doth εἶναι make it^
one:of the Sacraments properly fo called;

op: to.wvit, fuch a Sacrament as Baptifnie’is?
no farely.but hovvfoeuer vve'gaine thers”
inn VVifearleáaft vve gaine the commendation
dod ofcrew-eranflators, vvhether it make vvith
~~. 8 or againft vs. for othervvife iris northe:

nathat
me
maketh it füch à peculiar Sacta-

nieht. for

(a$isfaid before) Sacrament isa,

general flame in Scri HAS
neither do vve therfore
fo tranfláte it, as
though it vvere forthvvith one of the 7Sacraments, becauof
fethe name: bucas in
other places vvherefoéuer vve finde this

Apoc, 17.

vvord inthe Latin, vvetranflate it, Sacra-

ment (as in the Apocaly ple, the sacrament ofthe.

yvoman) 1o finding it here, vve do here alfo
fo tranflare it. and as for the diners taking
ofit here, and els vvhere, that vve examine

othervvife,by circumftance ef thetext, and
by the Churches and Doctors interpretation: and vvefinde that here itis caken for

aSacrament in that fenfeas vve ay, feuen δα
craments: not fo inthe other places.

6

s vvhen vve read this name tefys in.

Scripture common to our Sauiour and to
other

Tranflations ofthe Bible,
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lother men, vvetranflate it alvvaies alike, »

εβρ: but vvhen itisble svs Chrift, ‘aliidjb Iude.v.«.
vvhen fome other Iefus, *vve. knovv ες στ"

other citcumftances. likevvife prefuppofe Cole“ 4:
Baptifme in the Scripture'vvere called-afa-^
Crament: yetthe Proteftancs them felues.

wouldnot, nor could thereby conclude,

one of their tvvo Sacraments..
| that it vvere
yet Ltrovv they vvould not auoid to-trant

Jate it by the vvord facrament,if they foud
it fo called: enén fo Vve finding Matrimo-

niefo calléd,do fo tranflate it, neither con^
| Cluding thereby that it is one of the Seuen,,
thename, vvhich no
nor yetfuppreffing
| doubt gaue fome occafionto the Church

DP

| andthe holy doors to eftceme it ás one
ofthe Seuen. They cótrarievvife,as though

| itvvere neuer fo called, fupprefle the name

ou tof

altogether, calling it « fecrere,to putit

al queftiopsthat it is noSacrament: vvhich

not haué dohe , if the Scripthey,vvould

or the Eucharift,
ture had faid'of Baptifme

This is A great Sacrament. 5o pattial they are to

theirovvneopinions,

CHA P.
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|
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vee

t

ώς. ding

and.E

ing of

the fameallow They take avyay the ope τὰς
tion and eflicacie of Chriltes blething pros
ng
mal
tiounced vpon the bread & vvine, TR
=

it only a thankes- -giuing το God: and το,
this -purpofe they tranflate 1more gladly ;
1

!

hankes-gining, tthen » blepings, as Math 62.6. tu [e

ἐυλο/μᾶς. Grecke vvordes

be12

LVVO, the pnc ligni-

tune

fying» proper y,to bleffe: dh othar to giue

a

thankes: they Eus both thus, yvbos be

1577

hs VAAL

Gra Iikevvife

Marc. 14. iit, the

Bible ptinted 1662. And vvhen they trant-

lateit,blefing they meane.nothing :els but

Great diffe 81ης. thankes, asBeza tellech: Vs 1n his Anrence inthe notations Mar, 26.V2.6. We reply, and by

Hooft manifeft Scripture P roue vnto them,
fcripturess
betvvene
bleifing,and that the former Gtecke vvord doth not
pee las fignifie thankes- giving properly, but blef-

fing,andable (fing‘of creatures ro the opeey of fome greateffe& in chern;as vvhé
Chrift tooke thefiue loaues & tvvo fifhes,
them Luc.9.V vhat
Benedixites.to multiplie themybeHeffed
έυλόγησεν fay they to thisthinke you? Doth nor the

LAE

Grecke vvord here plainelg fignifie, blef-

Lusvis, " fing of creatures ?No, ( faith evs ) ^sdoubt
but bere «lfo iti fignip eth giming--thankes, Ho VV n
16
oy

161 CHART.
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he addeth, xor #5 though,G rift had giuta thankes. to

| the bread, for that vvere to abjund: but vve muft mollifie

the
: this interpretation thus, that be ane thankes to God

| father for the loanes and the fifbes.18 nótthisa no-

table expofition of thefe vvordes; benedixit

Hd: CON T3 O1 HE ε)
j

oin;

^Nseafkehiminthelikecafes, vvhen

vaoynoey
God bleffed Adam and Eae, Gen.1.& git
)

his children, faying, Incredfe andmuls evloug.

Noeand

os.
niplie: vvhen be bleffed the childven of Ifraeds and. theys Bistr
noer
evroy
thing
latet.
souliiplied excedinglysrvben be-bleffed the,

alfo a το 6aatte°
of Lobmorethen the fivff. Lob.42 Vvas this
giuing of@hankes, and not an effectual

blefling vpon.tbefc creatures?) Vvharvvil

they fay», ot vvhat difference, v vil, they

make? As God bleffed here,fo he vvas God -'
and man tharbleffed the; loaues and fif hes .:
there;lf they vvil {αγ he did itas man, and

of thankes to God
therfore it was a giuing
his father:to omit that.heblefled chem as
he multiplied them; that is; rather accot-

ding to his diuinenatuse then humane:vve
a(kethem,vvhen lie bleffed as man, v Vas it
alvvaies giving iof thankes.? he. bleffed
1uc.24the litle children, he bleffed his difciples;
vvhen he afcended: vvas this giuing thakes

for thenyas Beza. expoundeth. his bleffing

of the loaues & fi hes» Vvhen* vve blefle * Beza lec
che table or the mearte

vpon the table, ολ.

vvhen S.Paul faich,r Timoth.4. al meateis
|

lav vful

CHAP 17. 25%

ἁγαζία,
Whichword
albe
thankes.
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lavvfülthat*isfan&ifiedbythe vvord δε
by prater y is al this nothing but: giuing
thankes: So faith Bezain expreffe vvordes.
3. Vvegoeforvvard,and proue
rhe contra:
ric yet more manifeftly , in the very matter

of the Bz-Sacrantene, forthe vyhich they
ελεος
mulriplie αἱ the forefaid abfurdities). ;V.ve
i milnexey tell chem that 5, Paul faith thus, rhe chalice of
d iiv. - bleffig: yvhich Ὕνε ble fey is jt,not &.c-~hovy

^n" "iücouldhe fpeake more plainely,that the chalice or cuppe (meaning thar insthe cuppe)

is bleffed ^ Vwhich 8 Cypria@ueGeni ps,

v.
4 e&plicareth clus, calix folem benedittione facratus,
» CUNT" “Ee Chalice tonfecratedbyfolemne bleping. -OecutmeΊες Kaeo nius thus j^ rhe Chalice vybith bleffing jv'veprepare.

xtvat outre chat is, vhich'se blefle & fo-prepare;for fo
it muftfignifie , & notas Beza vvould'baüe
Annot. in. It, yybzcb »vitb tbankesgiding vye prepare: and that

rcorre.

Eptone by his ‘ov viie v vordes immediatly
before , vvhere Ke faith that che Greeke
vvord being vied of the Apoftle rranfitiuely, tharis, vvith a cafe folovving; cannot
fignitie giuing thankes. -Hovv then canit
fo lignihein Oecumsaius vvordes ,vvho

doth interprete the ‘Apoftlés meaning by

iur

&uleve.

the Apoftles ovvne vvordes and phrafe?
-yea(that you may note a notorious contradiction) hovv doth Bezathen in theplace
of Luke before alleaged (vvhere.the fame
Gte&ke v vord isa plaine tranfitiueas in this

place

>
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place) expound it of gining thankes for the
breadand fithes? A lyer (they fay) muft be
mindcful , to make his tale agreein euery
point. EHéchar before forced the vvord im

every fentéce to be nothing els but thankes
giuing , euen vvhen it vvas a plaine tranfitiue, novv confefleth that he neuer readit
in thae fignification, vvlien it is atranfitiue.
and fo'vve haue that the blefling of the
cuppe or ofthe bread,is not giuing thankes
as they either tranflate, or interprete it.

4

And fitrelyin thevvord Waoyay this is

moft euident ,thatit fignifieth in this cafe
the blefling ὃς éotifuecadióm ofthe creature
or element: in fo much that S. Bafil and
S. Chryfoftom in their Liturgies or Maffes,
fay thus by the fame Gielve! vvord: Bleffes€t
ἐυλόηον d
Lord tbe facred bread. and, Bleffe ὃ Lord the facred cuppe. ἄρπον. T)
and vvhy or to vvhat effect :It folovveth, mUre,ot.
changing itby the boly Spirit. Vyhere is fignified paar

the tranfmutation and cófecrationthereof aar.
into thebody and bloud. Butin the other
vvord θχαρισεν there may be fome queftió,
becaufe it fignifieth properly to giue thankes ,and therfore may feemeto be referred

to God only, and not to the element and
creature, But this alfo vve finde contrarie
in the Grecke fathers , vvho vfe this vvord
alfo tranfitiuely, faying, panem ez calicem encha: πὸν apray

riflifatos , Or, panem in quo gratia ait
afunt. that is the έυχαρίση»
bread 0v.

—
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bread and the cuppe made the Escbarifl : the bread oner
vvbicl thankes are ginen's that is, vvhichbythe vvord

ofprater:and thankes-gining 14 made a conf ecrated meate,
tbe flefb and bloud ofChrift, as

S. luftine ; fine

2 Apelgo, arid 5. Irenaeus, li. 4. 34; 19. the
fame places expound ic. Vvhereas it.may
alfo fignifie that ,/for vvbich thankes are
22

oglueh ip that moit folemne facrifice ofthe

αξίων ἐν-Eucharift, as S. Denysin one place feemeth
hon the felf
Ape aX to take ite Eccl. Hier. c.3 fn fine. Vy

τῶνδνpea.

fame chapter fpeaketh of the confecration
thereof moft ceuidently.
5 .Vwhereby vve haue to nore that the
Heretikes in vrging the vvord, Εμέρκνήβ, as
mere thankes-giuing,thereby to takeaway

bleffing and confecration of the elements

of bread and.vvine, do vnlearaedly and

deceitfully. becaufe. al the fathers make

mention of both:

S. Paul allo calleth it,

bleffing ofthe chalice,which the Euágelifts
call, giuing of thankes. Vvhofe vvordes
Theophylacte ex plicatech thus, THE cHaLICK

OF

BLESSING,

that 55, of the Eucbariff.

For holding it in our handes , vv€ bleffe ir,
& giuethankesto him that fhed his bloud
for vs. See here both bleffing,&Eucharift,
bleffing the chalice, and thankes-giuing to

Dt
Chr.

|

Chrift. S. lames and the Grecke fathers irf

put both vvordes in the
. their Liturgies,

confecration of eche element, faying thus,

gining thankes, fanttifying breaking:and ining thankes,
bleffing.

m
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bleBing , fanbifying : and , teking the enppe | gining iva pues,

thankes ,funttitying , bleSing, pling st vvah the boly euros >
Gbofl, be gaueat to vs bis Difcrples.S. Chryíoftom dye

vvho 1n: many. places of his vvorkesdfpea- Hom 2. in

keth much óf thankes-giuinginthefe holy Τὰ
myíteries, doth he notas often fpeake of Mat. ;

the bleffing,confecration,yea and the tranf. He dette
mutation thereof,& that vvith vvhat vvor-

des, and by vvhat povveritis done? Doth
not S. Auguttine fay ofthe fame), benedicitur

Aug. ep: 4ρ.

c fantirficat
uv itis bleffed and fantlified, vvho often ην».

{peaketh ofthe folemne giuing of thankes 45i.«.:6.
in the facrifice ofthe Church? Doth not
the Church at this day vfe the very fame
termes, as in S. Auguftinestime, Gratias aga
mus Domino Deotieflvo, Let vs gine thankes totbe Lord

eitr God.and,P
ere dig nim e iul umefl;fempa evvbique
tibi gatiae agere cre. It as weyy votete and right, alvvaies
and im al places to giue thee, thankes: Vvhich the

Greeke Church alfo in their Liturgies ex-

prefle πιο aboundantly ? yet doth there
folovv bleffing & confecration,and vvhatfocuer 5. Ambrofe defcribeth to be. done
in this holy facrifice, touching this point,
vvriting thereof moft excellently in his
booke de ¥5

quiinitiantur myflerys. c.9.

)

6 Ofalvvhich,thisis
the conclufion,that
the Eucharift is a folemne name,taken
of
the vvord ἐνχαρεᾶν» {ο called, becaufe
this Sacrament and facrifice is bleffed and

confecrated vvith praier & thankes-giuing,

as

C.H AP, 16. 256.
π

ος

M
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as S..luftine fpeaketh , and becaufe in this
factifice fo bleffed'and confecrated into the
» body:and bloud. of Chrift ,him: vve offer
" vp a moft acceptable oblation of thankesgiuing ,and a memorieof al Gods marue-

lous benefites tovvard vs. Inthisfenfe the
fathers and the holy Church fpeake of the
Eucharift , includingalthe reft ; to vvit Sacrament, facrifice,bleffing, & confecration;
vvithout vvhichthis vvereno moreto be

called Euchatift , then any other common
giuing of chákes,as S. Irenzus doth plaineLi.4.€,34.

ly fignifie,
vvhen hedeclareth; bar being before
bread, and veceining the inuocationofGod oner tt, novy ts
no more common bread, but the Encharifb; confifting oft»ve
things , the earthly;and the beauenly. So.that it is

made the Eucharift by circamftance ofío-

lemne vvordes and ceremonies, & therfore
is nota mere giuing ofthankes: and further
vvelearne, that 5. Tüftinesand S-Irenzus
& LEASH

δεις.
ἐυχάθκσ-

Ten,

vvordes before alleaged , Panis c7 calix Eucha3
viflifatis, hgnifie, tbe bread and chalice madeibe Eucba:

rii: and confequently vve learne that the
actiue thereof , is, by thankes-giuing to
make the Eucharift. and becaufe the other
vvord ofbleffing & this of thankes- giuing
are vfed indifferently one for ani orher in
Chtifts a&ion about this Sactament , vve
leatne vndoubtedly , that vvhen iris faid,

Aye, OT, tuwesn@cs the meaning is; blef-

fing, & giuing chankes,he made the Bie
1

μμ
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rift ofhis body and bloud,thatistheSacra-

ment and Sacrifice of a fingular thankes-giuing , vvhich (as S. Auguftine often 1s

vvont to fay)the faithful only do knovv &

vnderftand in the facrifice of the Church:
and becaufe the faithful only vnderftand,
therfore the Proteftants and Caluiniftes are
fo ignorant in this myfterie, thatto take

away al the dignitie thereof they bend both
their expofitions and tranflations.

7

After they hauc turned bleífing or con-

{ecration into bare thankes- giuing, vvhich
is one fteppe tovvard the denying of the

real prefence , they come neerer, and fo include Chrift in heauen , that he can not be

vvithal vpon the altar, tranflating thus,

V-vbom beauen mujt conteine vitilibe times that al things ὃν née ove
beveflored. At. 3. v. it. and yet Beza v vorfe, ‘ese δὲ»

and he that alleageth him, M. V vhitakets: zs,
vybo: mafl be conteined in beauen.

N which isfo fat ad rat.camp.

Peg 42
from the Greeke, that not only Illyricus

the Lutheran, but Caluin him felf doth not
like it. Beza protefteth that he fo tráflateth

of purpofeto keepe Chrifts prefence from

the altar: and vve maruel the leffe ; becaufe

vve are wel acquainted vvith many the like
his impudét Proteftatios.M. Vvhirak. only
vve do matuelar, that he {hould be eithet
fo deceiued by an other mans tranflation,
or him felf be fo ouerfeen in the Grecke
vvord
R
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~ vvord, that he knovveth not a mere depo-

nentand oncly deponent,from a paffiuc.
ὃ

Ibid. pa. 34.
If he had

not yet uied
him, he prefamed to

belye him,
before he
knevy him.

This doth noc become him that * obie-

cteth ignorance of the Greeke to an other
man, and that after hehad vveltried by

^

publike conference, that be-vvas not ignorant : & fo obiccteth it asthough he knevv
not three vvordes in that tongue, vvhereas
he had heard him reade & interpret S. Bafil,
not the eafieft of the Greeke Doctors. This
is palpable impudencie anda face that can.

not blufh , and ful of malice againft the,
fainctes of God , vvhoifthey knevv nota
vvord in the Greckerongue, vvere neuer
the vvorfe,nor the lcffe learped,but among
fooles and children, that efteeme learning
by fuch trifles,yvhich Grammarians knovv
far better. then great Diuines. For vvere
nothe a vvife man that vvould prefer one

Maifter Humfrey ,Maifter Fulke, Maifter

Whitakers,of fomeof vs poore mé,becaufe
vve hauea litle fmack inthe three tonges,
before S$.Chryfoftom, S. Bafil, S.Auguttin,
S. Gregorie , or S. Thomas, that vnderftoode vvel,none but one ? Hovvbeit if
' they eftceme learning by knovvledge of

the tongues , they vvil nat (I trovv) compare vvith Catholikes , either of former
time , or of thefe later age, {pecially fince
their nevv Gofpel began:& if they vvil có:
pare
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pare with vs herein for their (imple credite;
vve may perhaps giue them occafion ere it

be long, to mafter their men al at once,
if they dare fhevv their face before out
campe of excellent Hebricians, Grecians,
Latiniftes , of abfolute linguiftes in-#he

Chaldee, Syriake, Arabike & c. vvhom

they muft ncedes confeffe co haue been,and

to be euen at this day, their Maifters and
teachers.
Battoreturneto you M. Vvhitakers,
9

greater is your fault in diuinitie,then in the
tonges, vvhen you make your argument.

againft the real prefence out of this place,

as out of the Scripture & S. Peter,vvhereas
they are Bezas vvordes , and nor 5. Peters,
, you take Bezas vvordes,
vvhether
Againe
orS.Peters , your argument faileth very
much,when you conciude that Chrifts nar
tural body is notin the Sacrament,becaule
it is placed and conteined in heauen. For S.

Chryfoftom telleth you,that chrift afeending Ho. ad po.

yetafcending frag) Andoch:
into heawen,both left vs his flefh , and
58the fame. and againe , 0 miracle, faith he: He chat Li. 3 de
itteth aboue vvitb the Fatber,im the fame moment oftime cerdotio,
bandes of al. This is the faith
th
tbe
35 handled vvi

ofthe auncient fathers,M.Whitakers , and
this is the Catholike faith, and this is

(Itrovv) an other maner of faith aad far

greater, thus to beleeue.the prefence of

Rij

Chrift

E
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Chrift in both places at once, becaufe he is
omnipotent and hath faid the vvord : then
your faith (vvhereof you boaftfo much)
vvhich beleeueth no further then that he

is afcended, and that therfore he cannot be
queen vpon the altar, nor difpofe of his

ody as he lift.
10. Againe it is a very famous place for

the real prefence of the bloud (vvhich vve
* Chap. 1.
Bumb. 58.

haue handled at large* els vvhere,but here
alfo muft be breifely touched) vvhen our

πὸ πό]νριο Sauiour faith, Luc.22.rhis is the Chalice tbenevv

σὲ ada Tcftames in my bloud,vvbicb (Chaliceyss fhed for yon.

dur,

For fo (vvhich) muft needes be referred
according to the Greeke.In which fpeache,

Chalice muft needes be taken for that in
the chalice , and chat in the chalice muft
needes be rhe blond of Chrift,& not vine,
becaufe his bloud only vvas f hed for vs. δὲ
fo vve do plainely proue the real prefence,

πι Cor.
αν

according as S. Chryfoftom alfo faid, Ho

quod eft in calice, illud eft quod fluxit de latee. That

yvbich is in the Chalice,is the fame that guf bed out ofhis

fide. Al vvhich moft neceffarie deduction
Beza vvould defeate, by faying the Grecke

is corrupted in al the copies thatare extant
in the vvorld,and by traflating thus cleane

ἐν md (uo othervvife then che Greeke vvil beare, rb;
ayuclt m cuppe isthe nevy Teflamet in my bisud,vvbich(bloud)
6 J bed for yon.
ἐκλέωό11 But
pdvov.
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11 But what pertaineth thisto the englifh
e, isfbed fo in~
7vbicb
Who tranflat
Heretikes,
diffecétly that ic may fignifie, p vbibeuppe Ot,

wybicbblondis(hed? “Thus faritpertaineth, nerat. Clipe
becaufe they do not only defend this tran- ος ο

ly , gainft|. D,
flatió by al meanes,butthey tel vs plaine
:
namely Fulke,that they ij nien TO sand:Rocke
the vvord blond, and not to the vvord cuppe, P*6 59?

eueu as Beza doth,af king vs vvhat Grammartian vvould referre it othervvifíe. in
vvhich queftió he fheweth him felfa very
(imple Grámariá in the Greeke, ora madde
heretike, that cither knovveth not , or vvil
E
not knovv, that in the Greeke it can not be
fo referred, and confequently neither in latin nor Englifh, vvhich in true tranflation
mutt folovv the Grecke. bur ofthefe and
other their foule and manifold {hiftes to
auoid this place, «|hauc fpoké in an other wk nis
I aa
place of this booke.

12

Only M. Whitakers (to fay truely’) pag. ss.

hath brought fomevvhat to the purpofe,to

vvit,that $:Bafil readeth the Greeke as they
tranflate.But he doth vvel to makelight of
it, becaufe it is euident that S.Bafil cited not
the rext of the Euangelift, but the fenfe,
vvhich Beza norethto be the cuftom GOPIMT,
the auncient fathers,telling vs vvithal that i556.
therfore the reading of the fathers , isno
certaine rule to reforme or alter the vor des
R

iij

of

ig

m
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of Scripture according to the fame : and it
is very like that if Beza or Fulke his aduocate had thought S.Bafils reading of any
impottance,they vvould haue vfed it long
fince,rather then fo many other fhiftes and

{ο abfurd,as they doe: vnlesvve may thinke
they knevv it not, and therfore could not

vfe.it. But for S. Bafil, according to the
fenfe he citeth it very truely; for, vvhether
vve fay, the Cuppe that is (bed, OX, the bloud that ts

fhed, both fignifiech the bloud of Chrift
{hed for vs,as S. Bafil citeth it. rhe differéce
is,that referring it co the cuppe, as S. Luke
hath it,itfignifieth the bloud both prefent

in the cuppe,and alfo then {hed in a Sacramentat the laft (upper: but referringit to
the vvord blosd, as S. Bafil doch,
& as they
trantlate,it may fignificchebloud fhed on
the croffe alfo, yea (as thefe cranflatours
meane and vvould haueit) only that on
the Croffe,not confidering that cbe Greeke vvord is thé prefent tenfe, and therfore rather fignifiech the prefent fheding of his
bloud thenin myftical facrifice; then the
other vifiblefhedingthereof, vvhich vvas

to come in the future tenfe, Laftly,they
tranflate S.Lukes Gofpel , and not S. Bafil:
and therfore not folovving S. Luke, they
are falfe tranflators , hovvfoeuer S. Bafil
readeth.
13 Ás

εί.
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Asthis falfhod is both againft Sacra-

mentand Sacrifice, {ο againft che Sacrifice
alfo of the altar it is,that they controule S.
-Hieromstranflation in the old Teftament
concerning the facrifice of Melchifedec, e E
Vvbo brought forth bread and vvine: Gen.14. V.39. fedec. ai

thacis, offered or factificed bread & vvine:
vvhich vve proueto be the true fenfe and

interpretation(δεthat this bringing forth

|

of bread & vvine,vvas facrificing thereof)

|

not only by al the fathers expo(itions that

|

vvrite of Melchifedeks priefthod, (cypr.epif.

63.Epiph.bér.s.er 79. Hieron Mat.26. Cr in epiff ad

)& by the Hebrue vvord vvhich
Enagrium,

pn

RISA

isa vvord of facrifice,lud.6.v.18:and * by feefer σα.
the greateft Rabbines and Hebriciaus that et s.ctChro.

vvrite thereof, but vve proue it alfo by μὴν
thefe vvordes of the very text it felf,
He brought forth bread and vvine, for he vvas the Prieft

of God mof high. Vvhich reafon immediatly

folovving » Becaufehe vvas Gods Prseft; proueth

euidétly εἶναι he brought τοι forth in có-

mon maner asany other man might haue
done,but as Gods Pricft,vvhofe office is to
offer factifice. This cofequence is fo plaine,

that for avoiding thereof, the Aduerfaries

:

|,

vvil nothaueittranflated in any vvife, For lus d$ itbe wvas the Preeft, as though the Scripture gaue ρευς.

a reafon vvhy he brought forth bread and

vvine: but, eidbevvasaPrieflczre. Vyrangling
KR iiij

about

ΜΙΤ

— ]12
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about the fignification of the Hebrue cons
Junction.

14 Vvherein the reader may fee their exce-

ding partialiry & wilfulnes. For,befidesin- |
: finite like places of Scripture, whereby vve
do cafily thevv that this Hebrue particle is
víed to giue a reafon or caufe ofa thing,

Bez annot, them felues alfo in an other place proue it
int
42. PY: for vs,and ; that by the: authoritie of Theo-

phyla&e, & allegation of examples out of

No.Teftan. the Scripture, and tranflate accordingly
1580.
thus; Bleffed art thou among vvomen,becaufe tbe fruite

eA

of thy vvombeis ble[fed. Let them giue VS a rea-

& benedi- foo,vvhy the laid Coniunétion is here by
asi One eH ote tranflation,qui«,ot,enim,vvhere it vvas
η Sox never fo tranflated before, and it muft not

MMHG? — bein any cafein the other place of Genefis,
vvhere it hath been fo tranflated and gene-

rally receiued ené in theprimitiue Church;

In other places of Scripture alfo vvhich
Theophylacte alleageth , and many moe
may be alleaged,they cófeffe and like very
vvell it fhouid fo fignifezonly in the place
Gea 14,¥, Of Genefis, they can not abide any fuch
Us
fenfe or tranflation thereof: but, g; broughe
forth bread and vyvine,and he vas the Priefl, ec, NOU,
becaufe he γα the Prieft : Vvhat

isthe caufe of

this their dealing? None other vndoubtedly (and in al thefe cafes 1 knocke at their
coníciences ) but that here they vvould
auoid

265 CHAP
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auoid the neceflarie fequele of Melchifedecks facrifice , vpon fuch tranflation,
vvhich typical facrifice of bread and vvine

IT

if it (hould be graüted,then vvould folow
alfo a facrifice ofthe nevv Teftamét,made
of bread and vvine anfvvering to the fame,
and fo vvefhould hauethe facrifice of the
altar,and their bare communion f hould be
excluded.

1

Forvvhich purpofealfo their partial

tranflation about, «lar, and, rable, is noto-

rious. For,the name of altar(as they knovv ῥυσαςη»
very vvel ) both in the Hebrue and ew.
.

9

[t

Grécke , and by the cuftome of αἱ peoples
both Ievves and Pagans,implying and imorting facrifice , therfore vve in refpect of

the facrifice of Chrifts body & bloud, fay,

altar ,rather then, rable, as althe auncient
fathers (Chryf. bo. 53 4d po. Antioch. and bo. 20 in
2 Cor. and in Demoft. g Chraftus fit Deus,to.s. NAxiair

de Gorgonta forore. Bafil. in Liturg. Socrat. lh. x. Hifl.c.ba: jp
beopbyl.in 23 Mat.
l.
0.T
bif
Li.4.c.2.
20 o7 15. T beodoret.
Cypr. epifl. 63. Optat. cont. Parm. Ang. ep. 86. e li.9.

Confeff.c.r1er13.c7 alibi fape) ate wvont to {fpeake

& v vtite, (namely vvhen S.Hierom calleth
Peter ὃς Paul the
of SS.s
the bodies or bone
altars of Chrift , becaufe of this facrifice offered ouerand vpon the fame) though in
refpe& of eating & drinking the body and
bloud , it is alfo called a table: fo that vvith
vsitis bothan altarand atable, vvhether

it,
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it. be of vvoodorof ftone. but the Prote-

ftants, becaufe they make ir only a commu- -

nion of bread and vvine,ora upper, and
no factifice,therfore they call it sable only,
and abhorre from the vvord , altar, as Papiftical. For che vvhich purpofe, in their ficft

tranflation, (Bible on. 146 2.) vvhen altars

Υγεια then in digging dovvne through our

England, they tranfluted vvith no leffe malice, then thcy thtevve chem dovvne, putting the vvord , temple, in fteede ofalrer:

vvhich is fo groffe a corruption, that a man
vvould haue thought it had been done by
ouerfight, and not of purpofe, ifthey had
not doneit thrifeimmediatly vvithintvvo

chapters, 1 Cor. 9. er το. fay ing: Knovy you not

that they vvbich wvaiteof the TEMPLE, are partakers
ofthe TEMP LE? and, Are not they wvhich eate ofthe
frcvifice, partakevsoftbe

θυσαση-

έχω.
€.9. v. Ife

ispey.
«

A

T &

MP1s ? inal vvhich

places the Apoftles vvord in Grecke is,altar,

and not, temple. and fee here their notorious

pecuif hnes, vvhere the Apofte faith, remple,
there che fame tranflation

faith, Γούβες:

vvhere the Apoftle faich, star, chere 1t faich,

temple.

16

Thus vve feehovv they fuppreffe the

name ofaltar, vvhereitfhould be: novv
let vs fee how they put it in cheir tranflatió,

vvhereit fhould nocbe. this alfo they do

thrifeia one chapter, & thar forto faue the
honour of their communion table. namely
in

|

E

e
ERR

E
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inthe ftorie of Bel,vvhere we haue it thrife Dam 74: Y*
"riis
l-alled the table of thatidol , vnder vvhic πραπιζα,
Bels priefts had made a priuie entrance, and, that the

Ping looked vpon the table,and,that they did eate vp fisch
Itbingsas vveve vpon the table :thefe vvicked traf-

Harors fearing left the name of Bels table
Imight redound to the difhonour of their
Communion table,tranflate it , aisar, in al Sec the Bib.
Ithefe places. Vvhercin I cannot but pitie Tb τν
I their follic and vvonder excedingly hovv
|they could imagin it any difgrace either for

I table or altar,ifthe Idols alfo had theit tai bles andaltars,v vhereas S. Paul fo plainely

xo.
| nameth both together, Tbe table of our Lord,and x Cor.

"^*^
E the table of Diuelslfthe table of Diuels, vvhy

! notthetable of Bel ?1f that beno difgrace
! to the table of our Lord , vvhy are you
! afraid of Bels table, lefticfhould difgrace
| yours? Orif you had no fuch feare , then
| you mult tell vs fome other good reafon of
| your vnreafonable trállation in this place,
ateor, rable, that is,
,altar,f
| vvhy you traníl
| chaulke for cheefe.
And here by the vvay the Reader
| 17
| may notean other exceding folly in them,
|

chart thinke

the name

of table, maketh

| ασαίαβ altar & (acrifice, their ovvne tran{| lation here condemning them,vvhere they

! ^ call Bels table, an altar.and S. Paul, bauing
faid to the Corinthians , she table of our Lord,
faith
|
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* waimo, {ith to the Hebrues * ofthe felf fame, ννε
Occunen.

bane an altar.& againe he faith,
therable of Dinels,

vvhich I am fure they wil not deny to haue
been a true altar of Idololatrical facrifice.&
Malach. 1. v. 7. in one fenrence it is called
both altar & rable, vvherevpon the Ievves
offered their external and true facrifices. ὃς

al the fathers both Grecke and Latin fpeaking of the factifice of the nevv Teftamét,
call that wherevpon it is offered,both altar
& table : but the Greekes more often table,

the Latin fathers more often char: and vvhy
or in vvhat refpectes it is called both this
and that,vve haue before declared, & here

might adde the very fame out of S. Germanus Arch. B. of Conftantinople, in his

.Grecke commentaries ( called »flica tbeoria)
vpon the Liturgies or Maffes of the Grecke
fathers.but to procede.
18 There are alfo fome places letfe enidér,
yet fuch as fmatche of the like heretical
humor againft the B.Sacrament.In the pro.

phet Hieremie c.11.v.19.vve readethus according to the Latin and the Greeke, Le: ys
Mh
*

(4ῇ * vvood ypon bisbread,t hat is,faith S .Hierom
in comment.huius loci,the croffe vpon
tbebody of oir
Saniouwr.For it is betbat faid,1 am tbe bread that deften-

τν
or)

ded from beanen. Vv here the Prophet fo long
before faying, bread, and meaning his body,
alludeth prophetically to his body in the

ἔνλον εἰς

B.Sacra-
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B.Sacrament made of bread and vnder the
forme of bread, and therfore alfo called

| bread of the Apoftle. So that both in the
Prophetand the Apoftle,his bread and his 1 Cor.£o.
body isal one. and left vvefhould thinke

|that the bread only fignifieth his body , he

faith, les vs put the Croffe wpon bis bread,thatis, vpoO

| his very natural body vvhich hung on the
| croffe, Novv for thefe vvordes of the Pro-

| phet fo vfüal and vvel knovven in the
| Church andal antiquitie,hovv thinke you

! do thefe nevv Maifters tranflate? in one bi| ble thus, ret ys deffroy the tree vvith the fruste ther-

| of. An other, vve vvil deffroy. bis meate yyith vvood.

Tome

) orasthey fhould haue faid rather, the ννοοά

| vyith his meate Do you fee how properly they
| agree, vvhilcs chey fecke noueltics,and for|! faketheauncient vfual tranflation?

They vvil fay,the firft Hebrue vvord
| 1ο
| cannot beas S.Hierom tranflateth, and as
itis in the Greeke , and as αἱ antiquitie rea-

deth : bur it muft (ignifie, Let vs deftroy. T hey

fay truely,according to the Hebrue vvord

vvhich novv is.Butis it not euidér thereby, > !
queam
that the. Hebrue vvord novv is not the
fame v vhich the Septuaginta traflated into MO
Greeke;and S.Hierom into Latin?and con-

-tf3

fequently the Hebrue is altered and cor- — ^ 7*7
na
rupted from the original copie vvhich they

had: perhaps by the Ievves(as* fome other Phar
places
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places ) to obfcure this prophecie’ alfo |
of Chrifts Paffion;
and their crucifying of

him vpon the Croffe.Such lev vifh'Rábbines and Πενν Hebrue vvordes do our nevv
maifters gladly folovv in the tranflation of
theold Teftament, vvhereas they might
eafily conceiue the old Hebrue vvord in

this placejif they vvould employ their (kill

that vvay , and noconly to nouelties. For
who feeth not thac the Grecke Interpreters

in number 70,and αἱ Hebrues of beft f kill

;
P.

É

in their ovvne tongue, S. Hierom alfo a
Deftruamus, Beat Hebrician did notreade as novv vve

ponamus

ΑΣ

Mhaueinthe Hebrue, nafbchitha, bur, Nafbitha,

or κα μμὲ Againe the Hebrue vvord that

nov v is,doth fo litle agree vvitlr the vvor-

des folovving,thar they cannot rel hovv to

tranflateit, as appeareth by the diuerfitie
and difference of their tranflations thereof
before mentioned, and tranfpofing the
vvordesin Engli(h othervvifethen in the
Hebrueé, neither of both their tranflations
hauing any commodious fenfe or vnderftandiug.

20

Buryetthey vvil pretend that forthe

firtt vvord atthe leaft,theyarenotto be
blamed, becaufe they folovv the Hebrue
that novv is. not confidering that if this

vvete a good excute , then might they as
vvel folovy the Hebrue that novvis Pfal.
Zn

|
|
|
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11. v.18 : and fo vtterly fuppreffe and take
| out of the Scripture this notable prophe| Cle, They pearced my bandes and my feete: Vvhich

yet they doe not, neither can they doeit
for fhame ,if they vvil be counted Chriftians. So that in deede , to folovv the He| bruefometime vvhere it is corrupt, is no
fufficientexcufe for them, though it may
|hauea pretence of true tranflation,and vve
|promifed in the preface,in fuch cafes not co
call it heretical tranflation.
21
Butconcerning
the B. Sacrament,
let That vvatez
and vvine
vs fee once more hovv truely they folovy ought to be

| theHebrue. rhe holy Ghoft (faith S. Cyprian

cp.63 nu.2.)by Salomon
foref beweth atype ofour Lordes
[acrifice, of the immolated hoff of bread and vine, faying,
V vijedome bath killed ber hoftes.$ 4 E HATH
LEDHER

VVINEINTO

mingled in
the éhalice.
Pro. 9.

MING-

the-cuppe. Come ye, cate of

my bread, aud drinke the vvine that { HAVE MINGLED
| for you. Speaking of vv JN & MINGLED (faith this

holy doctor) be foref bevveth propberically the cuppe
ofour Lord, MINGLED ΥΥΙΤΗ VYVATER AND VVINE.

So doth S. Hicrom interprete this mixture
or mingling of the vvine in the chalice , fo

doth the author of the commentaries vpon

See S. Áugu-

de Cithis place among S. Hicroms vvorkes, fo ftine
uit.Deili.17
doe the other fathers. So that there is great 929.
importance in thefe prophetical vvordes of

Salomon. sbe bath mmgled ber vvine into the cuppe,
and, the vvine vvbicb. Ibaue mingled, as beinga

manifeft prophecie of Chrifts

mingling

Vvater

CHAP. 17.174
" M Difconerie ofthe Haret,
vvater and vvine inthe Chalice-at his laf
fupper,v vhich the Catholike Church ob-

ferueth at this day,and vvhercof S.Cyprian

vvriteth
the forefaid long epiftle.
21
But the Proteftants countingit an
idle fuperftitious ceremonie , here alfo
frame:their tranflation accordingly, fupprefling altogether this mixture or mingBibl. 1575.

8n.1577.

9

ϱ

tX£e aen,
E

miícuit.
[]

ICEX&C
OK As
miícui.

λας coy T
qi HeLor»

κεραίας.

ling, and in fteede thereof faying ,she hath
dravyen ber vvine,and ,dvinke tbe vine shat 1 baue
drayyen: of (asin other of their bibles) she
bath povvred out ber vvine,and tbe vvine yvbich 1 bane

povvred out: neither traflation agreing either
vvith Greeke or Hebrue. ποτ vvith the
Grecke, vvhich doth euidenily fignifie,
mingling and mixture, as it is in the Latin,

& asal the Grecke Church from the Apoftles time hath vfed this vvord in this very
cafe vvhereof vve novv fpeake,
of mingling vvater & vvinein the chalice.S.lames

and S.Bafil in theicLitargies exprefly tefti-

fying that. Chrift did fo, as alfo S. Cyprian

in the place alleaged.S. luftine in the end
of his fecond apologie, calling it of the

fame Grecke ννοτἀ, κρᾶμα, that is (accotpoiscius onlix.

ding to Plutarche ) vvine mingled vvith

vvater : likevvife. S. Ireneus in his fifth
Cónc. Con. booke neere the beginning, Seethe 6 σεfantinop.c- pera] Councel moft fully treating hereof
can. 31.

and deducing it fromthe Apoftles & auncient
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cient fathers, and interpreting this Greeke , fy,
vvord by an other equiualent, and more "" re
plaineto fignifie this mixture

23. Thus théthe creeke is neither drawing

of vvine,nor povvring out thereof,as they
trállate;but mingling.but the Hebrue per-

haps fignifieth both, or at the leaft.one of
the tvvo,cither to dravv,orto povver out.

Gentle reader,ifthou haue {kill, looke the
Hebrue Lexicon of Pagnine efteemed the 409

be(t: if thou haue not f kil,afkejand thou:

^ M

f halt vnderftandtharthere is nofuch fig-

nification of this vvord inal theBible,but .» :
thar it fignifieth only mixtute & mingling.
A ftrange cafe,that to auoide this mingling ~
of thecuppe, being a moft certaine tradition of the: Apoftles , they haue inuented -

tvvo other fignifications of this Hebruevvord,vvhich it newer had before. CHar.

XVIIT.

Heretical tran{lation ag infi the honour of SAINCTS;

namely of our B.

LADLE,

S Ex vspallefrom Godsholy

[S Sacraments to his honorable

(wise! Saincts in heauen ;and vve
oS923.(hal finde that thefe tranfla=) tions plucke from them alfo
as much honour as they may. In the Pfalme

|

9

119

|

CHAP. 18. 274
JA Difconerof
setheHaeret,
551448. 125 wvhere che Catholike Church & al antiquitic readeth thus » Nimis honorati fune amici

tus Dens & c. Thy frendes ὃ God are become exceding

bonorable , their princedom 15 excedingly firengthened :

vvhich verfe is fung and faidin the honour

PL 44«

gi
[|

ofthe holy Apoftles,agreably to chat iu an
other Pfalme, Confhitues eos principes fuper onem

iram, Thou fhalt appoint them Princes
ouct αἱ the earth: vvhat meane they in al

their Englifh Bibles to alter it chus: Hovy

ig

decre ave
thy connfels (or thoughtes) to me’ God : bovy

B

|

|

WRI make more for the old recciued Latin tranflation, then for theirs , becaufe
theHebrue

great is the fumme ofthem? Doth not the Hebruc

vvordis vfed more cómonly for to fignifie
frendes then cogitations ? doth not S. Hierom fo tranflate in his tranflation of the.
Pfalmes according to che Hebrue?doth not

the great Rabbine R, Salomon? Doth not

& φίλοι Gu the Grecke put it out of doubt, vvhich is
altogether according το the faid auncient
Latin tranflation?

2
And you my Maifters that tranílate
1o3y othervvife , I befeeche you, is itin Hebrue,
MNA

Hovv great is tbefumme ofthem-& not rather word

- " vfor vvord moft plainely , bovy ave tbe beadsof
Ὀ shem fivengthened , or their princedoms , as in the

a: ἀρχαὶ Grecke alfo it is moft manifeft? Vvhy do
«e — youthen huntafter nouelties, and forfake
the troden pathe of the auncient , and pags
c
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the boundes vvhich our holy forefathers

haue fet and appointed , preferring your
ovvne fingularities and ncvv deuifes euen

there vvhere you can not iuftly pretend

either the Hebrue or Greeke ? Vvhen the zpito. The-

Hebruc Lexicon hath giuen the common n ARA
interpretation of this place, and then faith, radicc.

Quidam exponunt, Some expound it otherwife:

vvhy had you rather be ofthat leffer, fome

that expound etbervvife chen ofthe great focictic

ofalauncient interpreters?
But this nevv fangled fingularitie of
3

reaching and tranflating othervvife then al

antiquitie hath done, (hal better appeare
in their dealing about our B. Lady, vvhofe

honour they haue fought fo many vvaies

to diminifh & deface, that the defenfe and

maintenance thereof againft the Heretikes
of our time is grovven to a great booke

leatnedly vvritten by the great Clerke and

lefuice, father Canifius,entitled, Mariana.
Concerning our purpofe, vvhat vvas
4
eucr more common, and is novv more g¢neral and vfual in al Chriftian Countries,

then in the Aue Marie to fay , Gratia plena, ful of

grace, in fo much that in the firft Englifh
Bible it hath continued{ο ftill, and «acry
childe in our Counrrie vvas taught fo to

altofay , till che swe Marie ΝΥΑ5 banifhed

gether and not faffzred vo be faid neither in
S ij
Latia

ny)
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Latin nor Englifh? Vvhatauncient father

of the Latin Church hath noralvvaies. fo
read and expounded? Vyhat Church in al.

the vveft hath not euer fo fung and aid?

Onely our nevv Tranflarors haue founda
nevv kinde of fpeache , tranflating thus:

Yib. 1579, Haile thou that art freely beloued. and, Haile thou that
and 1577.

Art n high fauour. Vvhy this, and that, or any

other thing, rather then , Haile ful of grace?

Luc.r. v.39.

S. lohn Baptift vvas ful ofthe holy Ghoft

Act.7.v.8.

euen from his birth, S. Steuen vvas ful of
grace, as the Scripture recordeth of them
both: vvhy may notthen our Lady much

Ambr. ti.a
in 1 Lue.

more be called ful of grace,vvho (as S.

Am-

brofe faith) onely obteined the grace, vvhich no other

vvorsen deferued , to be veplentf bed. ν vith the anthorof
graces

5
They vvil fay, the Greeke vvord doth
not fo fignifie. doth it nor? I make them
{clues vvitneffes of the contrarie , and their
o vnetranflation in other places (hal confute them, vvhere they tranflatean other
vvord
Luc.16.V.20

of che felf fame nature and forme

and in al refpectes like to this, fulof fores. 1t
ἠλκαώψες be ful of fores, vvhy is not κέλαρκvods ful of grace? Lecany Grecian of them.
al make me a differencein the nature and
fignificancie of thefetvvo yvordes. Againe
if yicevofas(as Beza tranflatethybe ful of fores,

vvhy is not giariofs (as Erafmus tranflateth)
ful
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|falofgrace ?ot vvhy doth Beza maruel chat
d vvhen him felt :
erf,
Eraimus tranflate
traflateth thelike vvord, vlcerofus. Al vvhich

adiectiues in ofus(you knovv)fignifie fulnes,

as periculofus arumnofiss. Y ct vvhata

ftutre doth

Beza keepe herein his Annotatiós to make
the Greeke vvord. fignifie, freely belowtd?

Buchath it in deede any fuch fignifi6
j
cation ? tell vs you that profeffe this grear
{kill ofthe tongues, vvhat (yllable is there γαθάωeat

inthis vvord that foundeth tothat fignifi-

cation? S.Chryfoftom and the Grecke Do- t cod
Gors that fhould beft knovv the nature
of thisGreeke word, fay thar it fignifieth,to ©.
make gratious, & acceptable, and beloued, :Ὁ

and beautiful, and amiable,and fo to δε ες...

firedas vy hen the Pfalme faith, rhe king fhal Ptaliga. ©
thybeantie. Beza him (cl£faich ,.that itis vaio
idefire
Nvord. for vvord ,. gratificata; made grateful, ο
5
and yet he expoundeth it, accepted before God,

|
and tran(lateth it, freely beloued ,becaufe he ^
vvill, haue no fingular grace or goodnes or... in
vertue refident in our B. Lady ,bucal by
imputation & accepration,v vhereof I haue.
(poken before. S. Athanafius a Grecke Do- $Athan
(4
cor faith that Che had this title xeyae/o-.
into
um ,becaufe the poly Ghoft defcended
the Virgin, filling her vvith al graces and
vertues. and 1 befeeche the reader to fec his
vvordes, vvhich are many moe concerning
|

iij

this
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this fulnes of grace-and al fpiritual giftes.
Ep. 149 In S. Hierom that knevv the Grecke vvord as
expot. Pfal.

FEE

vvcl as the Proteftants, readeth, Gratia plena,

and findeth no fault vvith this interpretation. but faith plainely fhe vvas (o faluted,
ful of grace, becaufe fhe conceiued him in

vvhomal fulnes of the deitie dvvelt corpo-

rally,

7
Novy let the Englifh Bezites come
vvith their nevv terme, freely belosed,and controule thefe and al other auncient fathers
both Gfecke and Latin, andteache them a

fohn ke. Πενν fignification of the Grecke vvord,

tridge pree- vvhich they knevv not before. Let lohn
PU in. Kelttidge one of cheir great preachers in
h

b

.

London. in London

.

is

.

; come and tel VS, that the Septia inta

‘
his fermons
vvitbin
che 474 the beft tranflationsinGrecke baue nofuch vvordes
as

,prin- vye yfe sn the Aue Marie, but that the vvord
toute

ted. (2€. which che Septuaginta vic, is κεχαθέ]ωμδῳν
that rhe
8¢c, Vvho euer heard {uch a ieaft,
ereffcignofim.
í

μα, preacher of the vvord of Godin London
in many of(fo he is called in che title of his booke)
the nevv

cleargic.
and preacher before che Iefuites and SemiSo hecalled naries in thetovver, vvhich is next degree
the Pricfts

:
Μα Ab the difputers
there, vvhofe fermons
be
narie , as if folemncly printed, and dedicated to one ud
one vvold
cala mopke tHE Queenes Councel , vvho feemeth to be

a Monifte- fuch a Grecian that he confureth the vulgar
3
s
E
.

¥le or a

vome 4

Nomy.

:

Latin tranflation by the fignification of the

— Greeke vvorde , and in other places of his
booke

|
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| booke alleageth the Grecke text :that this Pag- 27: of
| màn for αἱ this,referreth vsto the Septua- praet

| ginta eitheras authors of S. Lukes Gofpel
| vvhich is to ridiculous : or as tranflators

thereofjas though S. Luke had vvritten in

| Hebrue , yea as though the vvhole nevv
| Teftament had been vvritten in Hebrue
(for fo πο doubt he prefuppofed ) and

| that the Septuaginta had tranflated icinto

|! Greekeas they did the old, vvho vvete dead
| three hundred yeres before S.Lukes Gofpel

and the nevv Teftament vvas vvritten,
$8 Althisis fucha pitiful ieaft,as v vercincredible,if his printed booke did not gine

reftimonie. Pitiful 1 fay, becaufe the fimple
people count fuch their. preachers ioly
fellowes & great Clerkes,becanfe they can

.talke of the Greeke & of the Hebruc text,
asthis man doth alfo concerning the He-

brac letter rau,vvhetherithad in old time Fol**

the forme ofacroffe or no, cuen as vvilely *
and as {kilfully, as he did before of the
Septuaginta and the Grecke vvord in S.
. incredible follie and
Vvhofe
Lukes Gofpel

ignorance in the rongues perhaps 1 vvould

neuer haue mentioned ( becaufe I thinke
the reft are forie and af hamed of him ) but
that he boafteth of that vvhereofhe hath
no (kil,and chat the people may take him

for a very paterne and example of many
other
S iij
|

'
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other like boafters and braggers among
them,and that vvhen they heare one talke

luftelyof the Hebrüeand Greeke,and cite
‘the text in the (aid tongues, they may alvvaies ‘remembet Iohn keltridge their
preacher, and fay to them felücs,vvhat if |
thisfellovy alfo be like lohn keltridge:
9. .DButto procede: thefe great Grecians
“and Hebricians that controule al antiqüitie

€

<=

"and the approued aunciét Latintranflation

by {caning the Grecke & Hebtue vv οτάςς,
that thinke ica great cortuption: Gen: 3. to

|

~¥éade, Ipfa conteret. caput: tum ,'sbe (hal bryuife thy

bead, becaufe it pettaineth to our Ladies hoHo» nour, calling it*a corruption ofthe Popi(h
:;$

Church, whereas S.Ambrofe,S:Auguftine,
S.cregorie,S.Bernard,& the reft readefo,as
being the cómon receiued text in theirtime
(though there hath been alfo alvvaies the

"other reading euen in the vulgar Latin traf
latio, & therfore itis not any late reforma-

“tion of thefe new correcots,asthough the

Hebrüe ‘and Greeke*rext before had been
€nknovven )thefe controulers I fay of the
Latintexc by the Hebrue; againft our La*dieshonour,are inan otherplaee content
‘to diffembleche:Hebrue vvord; andthae

alfo for fmal deuotion το the B. Virgin:
namely'Hicrem 7and 44. Vvherethe Pro.

phet inueigheth againft chem thar offer fa|

crifice

|

|

|

we
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| crifice to the Queene of beauen.this they thinke

is very vvel,becaufe it may found in the
| peoples eares againft the vie of the Catho| likeChurch, vvhich calleth our’ Lady,
Queene of beauen.

but they knovv

very vvel

- thatthe Hebrue vvordedoth not fignific,
in any other place of the Scripture,
Queene
and thar the Rabbines and later Hebricians

(vvhom they gladly folovv ) deduce it

othervvife, to fignifie rather the vvhole
corps and frame of heauen, confifting of al
the beautiful ftarres and planets, and the
Septuaginta call’ it not oucly €xctrrccuss CE
Queene, but rw οραπαν, rhe boft ofbeaucn, C- 7. 320

Hierem: and 9. Hietom not only, veginam, ana
bucrather, militiam celi :δὲ Vvhen he nameth
it reginam, Quecne, hefaith vve muft ρα

wh
fiia

ftanditof the moone,to vvhich and'to the
other ftarres- they did factifice and comnts t
(againf
mit idolatrie. but the Protefta
their cuftom of {canning the Hebrue and

the Greeke) tranflate here, Queene of beanen,
"forno other canfe in the vvorld , but to
" makeitfouud againft her, vvhom Catho-

kes truely call and vvorthily honour as

Queene of heauen,becaufe her sone isking,

and (he exalted aboue Angels and al other
creatutes:Sce the Nevv Teft.Annot,A&.1.v-14.

Againe,vvhy doth the Geneua nevv
1ο
Teftament make S. Mathevvto fay,that i
(ro

An. 1580.
Cap.1.
v.af»

CuA9. 18. 38$
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(to vvit, Iofeph) called bu name Tefus? Vvhy

Capvt: not fhe, as vvelashe?

For inS. Lukethe

Angel faith to our Lady alfo, rhou shalt call

bis name Iefus. S. Matthevy then {peaking in-

differently , and not limiting it to htm or
her, vvhy doe they giue this preemineüce

to lofeph rather then to the B. Virgin? did
DN *^? not both Zacharie and alfo Elifabeth his
LSS

vvife by reuelation giuethe name of Lohn
to Iohn the Daptift? yea did not Elifabeth
the mother firft fo name him,before Zacharie her hufbád? much more may vve thinke

that the B. Virgin the natural mother of

our Sauiour, gaue him the name of Iefus,

then lofeph his putatiue father. fpecially if

vve confider that the Angel reuealed the

name firft vnto her,faying,that (he { hould
fo call him: and the Hebrue vvord Efa.7.

vvherevnto the Angelalludeth, isthe fo-

minine gender, and referred by the great
Rabbines, Rabbi Abraham and Rabbi Da-

uid,vnto her,faying exprefly in their com-

Mentaties,Ervocabit ipfa. puella
:and the maide ber

felf fbalcall. and {urely the vfual pointing of
the Greeke text ( for Beza. maketh other
points of his ovvac) is much more for that

putpofe, Novv ifthey vvil fay that Theo-

phyla&e vnderftandeth it of Lofeph, true
itis, andfo it may be vnderítood very wel:
but ifitmay be vnderftood ofour gi
alío

|
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falfo, and rather of her then of him, vvhy
doth your tranflation exclude this other

pat
|interpretation?
lit Wvhere,by the vvay I muft tel you(and

‘els vvhere perhaps more at large) that it is
| your common fault to make fome one do'&ors interpretation , the text of your tranílation , and fo to exclude al the reft that

| expound it othervvile, vvhich you knovv

| is fuch a fauit in a cranflator as can by no

| meanesbe excufed. Secódly the reader may
| here obferue and leatne, that if they fhal
| hereafter defend their tranflation of any
|
agreable
| place; by fome doctors expofitió
| therevnto, that vvil not feruc nor fuffice

chap. 1.
| them, becaufe euery Doctor may fay his sce ;4
ion in his cómentaries, * but chat mutt n
3.10. Die
| opin
hap.s.
;...c
ufe
beca
e,
ptur
Scri
of
text
the
made
be
! not
™-*
| other do&ors expound it othervvife : and

being in it felfand in the original roge am-

biguous and indifferent to diuers fenfes , it
may not be reftrained or limited by cranfla

tion, vnles there be a mete neceflitie,vvhen

the tranflation can nor poffibly or hardly
expreffe theambiguitie and indifferencie of
the original text.
Ás(forexample)
12

in this controuerfie 3 Pet.cv5$.

cócerning Saindts, S. Peter fpeaketh (ο am-

biguoutly, either that he wil remember thé
after his death,or they f hal reniember him,
that

CHA
». 18.
li
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pun bat that fome of the Greeke farhers gathered
TOY THE 5 and concluded therevpon ( Oecum. in Caten.

καὶ Dptt~

G4gneius in buaclocu) that cheSainéts in heaven

remember vs on'earth , and make intercefὑπὲρ τῶν fionfor vs. Vvhich ambiguitie borh in the
ζωωγ.
Greeke and the Latin, fhould-besalfo kept
and expreffed in the Englifh tranflation,
(ουσ

and vve haue endeuoured:as neere as vve
could poifibly fo το make it; becaufe of
the diuers interpretations: ofthe auncient

fathers.

But it may feeme perhaps tothe

reader that the faid ambiguitie can not be

kept in our Englifh. tongue, and that our
ovvne ttanflation alfo can. haue bur one
fenfe. .1fitbe fo ; and if there beaneceffitie
of one fenfe, then(as 1 faad)the tranflator in

that refpect is excufed. But let.the good
reader confideralfo, thatthe Caluinitts in
reftraining the fenfe ofthis place, folovv
not necefficie,but their herefie, hat Saincts
Beza.

No.Tcít.Gr.
Henr, Steph,
4

«10769

pray not for vs... Vvhich is euident by this,
that they reftraine it in. their Latin teanflations alfo, vvhere there is no heceffitie at al,
butic might beasambiguous ὃς, indifferét,
as in Greeke , if it pleafed chem; yea when
they print the Grecke Teftament only

vvichouranytranflation, yet herethey put
the Latin in the margenty according as they
vvil haneitread, andas though. it might be

read no otherv vife chen they prefcribe.
CHAP.
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|
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XIX.

Herctical tran{lation ag ain lebe diflintljon of

|

LATRIA

N

Ava DVLIA.

this reftraining of the

Scripture to the fenfe of
4| fome one Do&or, thereisa

id Li

Lem

famous example in the epi-

di (tle tothe Hebrues, vvhere Peor

the Apoitle faith either Iacob adored the
itoppe of lofephs fcepter, as many read and
|expound: orels,that he adored tovvard the
toppe of his fcepter,as other read and inter|pret :and befide thefe there is no other in| terpretation ofthis place in αἱ antiquitic,
| bat in S. Auguftine only, as Beza cófeffeth: queft, in

| yet are they (ο bold to make his expofition Go
| only,and
hiscommentarie peculiarto him
| alone, the text of the Scripture in their traf-

a s

! lation, faying > Iacob leaning on the end of hisflaffe,

| wvorfbipped God , and fo excluding al other
fenes & expofitions ofal the other fathers,
excluding and condemning their ovvne
—
| former tranflations, adding tvvo vvordes Bi. 156%
more then are in the Greeke text,leaning, God: AE

torcing dvlov to fignifie ag, vvhich may
be, burisasrare, aS virga cous ,for virga [ua:

turning the other vvordes ¢leane out of

their order and place and forme ofconftru&ion vvhichthey muft needes haue corref-.,
pondent

€ H A ». 19. 286°
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Gen 47,» pondent and anfvyerable ro the Hebrue?
$10? text from vvhence they vvere tranilared:
oy vvhich Hebrue vvordes them felues tran{4

—

[ate in this order , He vvor/ ipped. tovvard the

UR) beddes bead. Uf be vvor{bipped tovvar the beddes bead,

! Een according to the Hebrue: then didbevvorfbip
exeseXim tovyard. the toppe of bis feeprer, according to the
το
ξἘῬἉ
D=

er ο m Grecke: the difference of both being only
axp me in thefe vvordes, scepter, and, bedde (becaufe
pae diu the nebrue is ambiguous to both) and not |
ius
t
&uÍoU e
in the order or conftruction of the fentence.
. Tomakeit more plaine, vvhen the Pio:
utu phet Dauid faith, 4dorabo ad templum [antium
«D

ruum Pfal. ς. & 147. is not che true tranflation,

and grámatical fequele of the vvordes thus: >
J yvil adore tovvard thy boly temple? Is it not a
*?

common phrafein the Scripture, that the

4

people of God adosed tovvard nierufalem,

et epoge

Dan.6,

tovvard hisholy mount, before the arke,

3Reg 8.

tovvard the place vvhere his feete ftood?

Pfal. 93.
Iof.7.
*

LI

ῤ

t6 70y T=
ο).

Pi. 136.

May any man befo bold, by adding and:
tranfpofing to alter and obícure al fuch
places of holy Scripture, that there may
appeare no mancr of adoration tovvard ot
before
acteaturetand for vvorfhipping or
adoring tovvard the things aforefaid and

the like, may vve fay, leaning vpon thofe
things to vvorfhip oradore God ? Vvere
they aftaid left thofe fpeaches ofholy Scripturc

Tran[latiors of tbe Bible,
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|ture might vvarrant and’ confirme the Ca|tholike ὃς Chriftian maner of adoring our
'Sauiour Chrift coward the holy R oode,at,

ot before his image and the Crucifixe be-

forethe altar, and fo forth? For had they
not feared this, vvhy fhould they tranflate
|my ‘caning vpon, rather then,zovvards, y€25 vvhy

|in Genelis, soyvards bis beddes head,& here not,
| tevvard:?

3
And(vvhichis more)vvhen the aun| cient Grecke fathers, chryf: Occurs. in Colleftan.

| Damefc.li.s.pro imaginsbus, Leont.apud Damafc,

put fo

litle force citherin this prepofition ἐπὶ(Or wee, cie.
the other alleaged) that they expound al
thofe {peaches as if the prepofitions vvere
| of phrafe only and not of fignification,
faying, lacob adored lojepbs frepter,tbe peopleo 1fracl ™ papdry
| adored the temple ,sbe Arke., the boly mount, she place (Qeon

yvbere bis feete floode, and the like, vvhereby a.
S. Damafcene proueth the adoration ay mmc

of creatures named Dulis, namely of the go, a
ctoffe and of facred images: if1 fay they rae @esemake fo litle force of the prepofitions ,xveer.

that they inferre not only adoration towards the thing, bur adoratió of the thing:
, al
hovv do thefe goodly tranflaroursof
other vvordes fo ftraine and racke the lirle
particle int to fignifie,[aning ypon,thar it {hal
in no vvife fignific any thing tending
tovvards adoration?

4 And
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4
And ifthe Greeke Doctors faffife not
to fatisfie thefe great Grecians herein, tel

me you that haue fkil in the Hebrue,
vvhether in the forefaid {peaches cited out
of the Pfalmes, there be'any force in the
15 Hebrue prepofitions ? furely no mote then
Pfal. 58.131. ifvve f hould fay in Englifh vvithout preb pofitions » Adoreye his holy bil: vvevvil adore the
Sy place vvbere bis fecte ffoode:Adore ‘ye bis footeftoole:

aybgq For you knovv that there isthe fame pre"Y

$

ο

Pfal. ος. or pe

fition alfo vvhen it is fatd, dore ye our Lord?

or as your felues tranflate , »vorfbip the Lord:

nim:

vvhere there can be no force not fignifica-

, therfore in thefe
tion of the prepofitidAnd
places alfo your tranflation is corrupt and
vvilful, vvhen yon fay thus.: ye ον] fall

dovyne before his footeftoole. fallyedovvne before bis
feotcfRoole., before bis bol; mount , or vvorf bip. him -vpon
bis boly bil: Nvhere you {hunne and auoid.

firft the terme ofadoration,vvhich the He‘brue and Grecke duely éxprefle by termes

correfpondencin both languages, through
tf out the Bible , and are applied for the
INO moft part το; fignifieadoring of creatures,

Secondly’ you auoid the Grecke phrafe ,
vvhich is at the leaft , to adore tovvards
thefe holy things and places:& much more

the Hebrue phrafe; vvhich is; to adore the
very things rehearfed': ro adore Gods foore[loole

(as che Pfalme faith ) becasfe it is holy, or, becaufe
bt
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be is boly , Vvhofe footeftoole it is ; as the

Greeke readeth.

:

ς: This being moft manifeft to al that haue
{kil in thefe tongues, it is euident that you
regard neither Hebrue nor Greeke , bur

only your herefie: ὃς that in S. Paules place
| aforcfaid of adoring lofephs fcepter, you
| alter itby yourovvne fanfie, and not by:
S. Auguítines authoritie, vvhom Iam fure
ou vvil not admit reading in the Pfalme,
Adore ye his footefloole: and fo precifely and reli-.

gioulty reading thus, that heexamineth the
cafe , and findeth thereby that the B. Sa-

crament muft be adored, andthat no good
Chriftian doth take it, before he adore
it. Neither vvil you admithim vvhen he
readeth thus of Dauid,He yv cavied 7bis ovvnc ες

andes,&interprereth it myftically of Chrift,

that he vvas caried in his ovvne handes;
vvhen he gaue his:body and bloud to his
difciples. Yetare S; Auguftines interpretations(hovvfoeuer you like ος miflike them)

very good, asalío that aboue named ofJacobs leaning vpon his ftaffe , and adoring,

may be one good fenfe or commentarie of
that place, but yet a commentarie,and one

Do&ors opinion , not the facted text of
Scripture,as you would make it by fo tranflating.

'

T

6 And

Γι

E MAP. 19-490.
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6
AndifS. Hicrom like not the Grecke
Doctors interpretation in this place of adoring lofeph and his fceptéryyet he alfo faith -

|

that lacob adored tovvard lofephs rodde,
ot tovvard.the beds head, and not leaning
pen bis faffe be adored, vv hich you make the

| !
n.
i
|
|

that in this placeis not meantany adóratió
of lofeph, yet Lam fure, for adoration of
holy things,namely Relikes;the holy land,
and althe holy places and monuments of
Chrifts being & doing vpon the carth, you

1

text of Scriprure. And though he thinke

vvil not betried by S.Hierom: And againe;
why S.Paul fhould fay,that by faith he ado.

red,& in rcípect of things to comej;it is not
othgrv vife eafie to vnderftand , buc chat he
partly forefaw the kingdom of Ephraim, in
the pofteritie of lofeph: partly the kingdom
of Chrift prefiguredin lofeph then Prince
of Agypt, & fo by faith adored his fcepter

ot tovvard hisícepter (vvhich is al one)-as
the creeke fathers for the moft part expotid
!
it. Butlet vs haften tovvatd an end.
οπα»ς,

XX.

Heretical tran[lation by ΑΡΡΙΝΟ
TO THA& TEXT.
BECAYSE
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inthelaftcorruption

CHAR 20.

|,

ax P4 1 {pake of adding to the text,
Tm. though it be their common and
ka e da. vniuerl fault in euery controuerfie, asis to be feen in euery chapter of

;

this booke: yer here 1 vvil adde certaine , y,50g
laces not yet mentioned.

As, Tberefl of the v. 8. in Bfe.

attes of Ichoskim,and his abominations vybich be did, and 1153”
CARVED

IMAGES

THAT

VVERE

LAID

TO HLS CHARGE, BEHOLD THEY ARE-Againf
wRitten ot. thefevvordes, carued images laid images.

to his charge ,ate more then is either in the Grecke or che Hebtue.
x

Agaie,

Saul confounded the Ievves prouing (by A& 9.¥.226

conferring ont Scripture vith an otber) that this ys very PILLE
Chrifl, Yhefe vvordes, by conferring one firiprare vyith sie ie?

another, are added more then 15 in the crecke scriptures,
text: in fauour oftheir prefumpruous opi- 3538£f

nion , that conference of Scriptures is cels &c.
ynough for any man to vnderftand them,
and fo co reiect both the commentaries
of the Do&ors, & expofition of holy
Councels and Catholike Church. it is fo
much more I fay then is in the Grecke text,
and a notorious corruption in their Bible
read daily in their churches as moft authentical. Seethe re(t of their Bibles, and thou
:
(halt finde no more for althofe vvordes,
but,

affirming, or confirming. and the felf (ame συµθιδα-

Bible inthe firft epiftle to the Corinthians ζων
the fame Greeke vvord thus, “*""®
tranflaceth
a5 ij

V vho

|

CHAP 20.292."
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nflrati? And in deede that is che true
ag συµ6ι- V»bo fbali
Cou.
evi Cia
eut.
ο.

and víual fignification of the vvord, both

in the old Teftament, andin the nevv. as
Deut. 4. Thou fbalt teach them thy children. And
ΕΠ. Λο. Ybo-f( bal inflruk our Lord? the Hebrue

nn vvord alfo in both places fignifying no

*-<"

moreburinftructingand teaching. And fo
doth the Apoftle cite it to the Corinthians
out of Efay,& he vfeth itto the Colof.(c.2.

the fame fignification,as tbe Church
v; 2)in

readeth and’ expoundeth it, andfo confe-

quently S. Luke in the place vvhereof vve
novv treate , faith nothing els , but that
S. Paul earneftly taught or inftructed them

that lefus is Chrift...

And yet our nevy

Tranflators vvithout refpe&t of Hebruc or
cteeke , haue coined;a nevv fignification,
of conferring one Scripture vvith an other.
Soignorant they ase in the fignification of
Grecke vvordes, or rather fo vvilfully:malitious.

erm. 3 Againe,in the firft epiftle of S..Peter
1577-

or

they tranflate thus : The vvord of the Lord enda-

tra eth ener: and this is tbe vvord-vylich by the Gofpel wvas

preached vnto yon vvhere thefe vvordes j by the
Gofpel, ate added deceitfully and of il intent,

to make the reader thinke thar there is no
ether vvord of God. but. the vvsitren
vvord,for.che common reader hearing this
Gopel, conceineth nothing els, But
vvord,
in
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in deede αἱ is the Gofpel vvbatíoeuet the

Apoftles taught either by vvriting, or by
tradition and v vord of mouth, as S. Paul

fpeaketh 2. Thefl. 2. and S. Peter faith no- |

thing elsin the place alleaged, but, rbis 5 tbe m gua a
yvord vvbich is preached among yor, 35 the Geneua Qayferres
bibles tranflate,or more fignificantly,vvbic der.

is enangelized among you,as v ve tranflate. for

though there be greater fignificancie in the
Grecke vvord, then is exprefled by bare
preaching ortelling a thing, as hauing a
goodly relation and allufiontothe vvord,
Enangelinm,Gofpel ; y et neither do they in any
other place;neither can they tranflateit, ro

Euangelizo,

“preach by the Gofpel : but fimply, to preache , to

tel,co Lhevv.as, preaching peace by tefus Chrift, ευαγΓελ!”

A&.10.v.36. fo them felues tranflate it.and Coueres.

Pi.95(or 96.v. 2)Betelling of his faluation from day ἐυαγγελί”

(day. V vhich in other places is {poken by Ge

other Greeke vvordes, that haue no figni- drayyere

fication αι αἱ of Gofpel. as immediatly in ale
the faid PLos(or 96.v.3)& Pf.104. ( or 105. ἀπαγγείv.s.and c.17.v. 23. and Io. 1. «ft yxe
15..
vit.) & AG
Ίήγγελον 9

verf.5.

4 » Al vvhich vvordes fignifie only το xo ecyy AD

tel,to fhevv, to declare, and are víed indif απαγγέλ-

ferently for & with the other word vvhich Auer.

they here only tranflate,tepreache by the Go/pel.
Vvkereas in al others places vvhen they
T ii)

vvil
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"CAM
ο
dabit verb;
cuangeizentibus. Qui

vvil tranflate it moft fignificantly, they ex=
preffe it by bringing
gladsidings: and in fome
Places vvhere itfhould be exprefled moft
fignificancly in refpect of evangelizing or

en

barely, preachers ,& preaching.

ία οἱ

place aforefaid , muft be ttretched to fignifieyTbe word preached oy the Gofpel,to infinuate&

Euangélizxs Preaching the Gofpel,there they tráflate it
Only

S. Peters

vphold their herefie ofthe vvritten Gofpel
only,ot only vvritten vvord, againft Apo-

ftolical traditions not vvritten.1f
this be
not their meaning,
letthem giue vs a good

reafon vvhy they tranflate it fointhis one
lace only.
bg oe
Itis vvritten
of Luther that hefor the
P555.
felf fame herefie,in his fitft tranflation into
the Germane tonge, left out thefe vvordes
of S.Peter altogether, This ss the vvord vvhich is
exangelixedorpreached to you. Vvhy fo? becaufe

S.Peter doth here define vvhar is the vvord
of God: faying, that wybib is preached to you, &

not that only vvhich is vvritten. Vvhich
falfe dealing of Luther is no fmal prefumprion againft the like heretical meaning of

our Englifh Proteftants, vvho (Iam fure)

114*6.
)

in this point of controuerfie of the vvord
vvritten & vnvvritten, vvil not deny that
they agree v vith the Lutherans.
6 — Againcinthe epiftleof S. Iames,they
adde the vvord, sciprure, into the text, faying,
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ανα Τη tbe Scripture offereth more grace .Vvhere the

Apoftle may fay as vvcl , and indifferently,
the spirit or boly Ghoft gineth mere grace, and it is
much more probable, and is fo expounded
of many. Let the good reader fee the circüftance of the place, and abho tre their fauines imthe text of holy Ícripture,
7- One addition of theirs I vvould not
{peake of, but only to knovv the reafon
vvhy they doc it becaufe it is very ftrange,
and| knovv not vvhat they fhould meane
by it.this 1 am fure,if they do itforno pur-

pofe,they doeitvery folifhly and forgetfally and contrarie to them felues. In che
Golpel of S.Marke,in the reckeningof the Marc s.v 1e

Apoftles,they adde thefe vvordes, And the

fer vv Simon, more then is in their Greeke
text. Vvhich addition they lea rned.of Beza,
vvhofe contradictions in this rd ate

Bibl.1575.

sworthie noting.In S. Matthew w rere thefe. Mat.10.v.%

vvordes are, he fufpe&teth char, rf, vvas
added by fome Papift, for Peters primacie:

here, vvhere the vvord is not,he auoucheth
itto bethe true text of the Gofpel, & that
becaufe Matthevv readeth fo. there he alleaged this reafon,vvhy it could not be faid
she firft, simon, becaufe there is n o

confequéce

not coherence of fecond,third, fourth, &c: .

here he faith , chatis no impediment, beT iij . .caufe
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caufe there bemany exáples of fuch fpeach,
«δὲ namelyin the (aid place of $.Matthevy.

there he faith it is not fo,though al Greeke

copies haue it fo : here it muft needes be fo,
though it be only found in certaine odde
Greeke copies of Erafmus,vvhich Erafmus

him felf( as Beza confefleth) allo vved not,

butthought that thefe vvordes vvere added in them out of S. Matthevv.
Vvhat
.thefe contradictions: meane I knovv not,

|

aM

and I vvould learnethe reafon thereof, of

| | a
aq

his {cholers our Englifh tranflators,vvho
by their Maifters auchoritie haue made the
{elf fame addition in their Englifh tranf-

lation alfo.

8
Thereis alfo an other addition of
theirs, either proceding of ignorance,or of
the accuftomed humor, vvhen they tranf-

Col. rv. 23 ]ate thus: if ye continue flablif bed in the faith ,and
be not mowed avyay from the hope of the Gofpel ,wvbich
ye bane beard hoyy st vvas preached to ewery creature:
Or, vybereof
ye baue heard hovy that tt is preached: or,
"yybereof. ye bane beard, and vyhich kath been preached

to euery creaturee c. Foryal thefe varieties they

haue; and' nione according'to the Greeke

text,vvhich is vvord for vvord, as the vulgar Latin interpreter hath moft fincerely
"Y

9

,

tranflated ir, Yamoueable fromthe hope of the Gofpel
d
;
:
r4

ου Wxbv(g.s, vvhich you baue beard , wvbicb is or bath been preached

TÉ xypuy=

Pee.

Among al créntuves crc. S O that the Apottles

ex-

— hortationis vnto the Coloffians , that they
co n-
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| continue grounded and ftable in the faith no.i«.
C100 48
had| heardE atid re- Gà.
h they
- andA Gofpel vvhic
2 Theil, *.
;
1
ceiued of their firft Apoftles: asin the epi- Heb. 13.

ftleto the Romanes,and to the Galatians, 1tin,

and to the Theffalonians, and to the He- & 2.
| brues,and to Timothee, and S. Iohn in his

firft epiftle c.2.v.24 : and S.lude v.3.& 20:
αἱ vfe the like exhortations.

Butthis doth nor [ο vvel like the Pro9
teftants vvhich * vvith Hymenzus & Ale: , tim, «.
xander and other old Heretikes haue fallen & 6from their firft faith,and therfore they alter
the Apoftles plaine fpeache vvith certaine
vvordes of their ovvne, and they vvil not
hauchim fay, Be vnmoueable in the faith
and Gofpel vvhich you haue heard and re-

ceiued :but,vybereof you baue heard hovy ibat it ts

preacbed:as though he fpake not of the Gofpel preached to them, but of a’ Gofpel
vvhich they had only heard of, that vvas

preached in the vvorld, Certaine it is,thefe
you bane beard bovv it vvae preavvordes, vvbereof

ched, ate not fo in the Greeke: but, vvhich you
bane beard , vvbich bath been preached. V vhich is as

much to fay, as that chey f hould continue

conftant in the faith and Gofpel vyhich
theni felues had receiued , and vvhich vvas
then preached and receiued in the vvhole
vvorld.

So fay vve to our deere countrie-

men,Stad faft in the faith & be vnmoueable
from

Ó
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from the hope ofthe Gofpel vvhich you

aa.

heard of your βτβ Apoftles, vvhich vvas&

is preached in al the vvorld. Ifthe Proteftants like nor this exhortation, they do ac-

cording to their tranflation.

)

ήπαρ,
Certaine other bevetical

Mi

CT

|

CORR

XXL
TREACHER TES and

VPTION
vyort
hte of
S,
obfer ation.

H z v hold this pofition, that

s

the Scriptures are not hard to be
vnderftood,that {fo every one of
them may prefume to interprete

.and expound them, And becaufe SZ Peter
aPet.3- faith plainely , that S. Paules Epiftles are
See hard, and other Scriptures alfo, vvhich the
the eafines vnlearned (faith he) peruert to their ovvne
of the fcrip;

wes

deftruction, therfore they labour tooth and

Beza in An- naile to make this fübtil difference, chat S.
au
Peter faith not, Paules epiftles are hard but
fome thinges in S. Paules epift. are hard (as
though that vvete notal onc) and therfore
they tranflate fo, chat it muft needes be vnderftood ofthe things, and nor ofthe Epi& oc. — fles, pretending the Grecke , vvhich yet
, o.
they knovvin fome copies can notδε redés UR fetred to che things, but muft needes be
Crifp- '* wnderítood ofthe Epiflles. Vvherfore, the
Grecke copies being indifferent to both,
aud
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| and the thing alfo in very deede being al
one, vvhether the hardnes be in the Epi-

|ftles or in the matter(for vvhen vve fay the

“Scripture is hard, vve meane {pecially the

|matter) it is not only ap Heretical bur a

|!foolifh δε peeuifh fpirit chat maketh thera

fo curious and precite in their tranflations,
| as here to limite and abridge the fenfe το
| the things only , Beza tranflating , inter qua gy oig.
|funt multa difficilia,and not,in quibu, as it is inthe ¢ die,
| old vulgar tranflation, moft fincere,and in-

| different both ro epiftles and things.
An other fatbion they haue, vvhich corruption
2

can not procede of good meaning, thatis, ac pte
when the Greeke text is indifferentto tv Vo thor of
fenfes, and one is receiued , read, and ex- Hu.
| pounded of the grearer part of theauncient
fathers, and ofal the Latin Church, there

| to folovvthe other fenfe not fo generally
| receiued & approued. asin S. lames epiftle
| vvhere the common reading 18,Deus inrentator

|

| malorumeft,God 15 no tempter to enil, they tranflate,
im| God cannot be tempted, vvub euil, .vvhich isío

|.
|

pertinent to the Apoftles Ípeache there , as
nothing more. But vvhy vvil they not fav,
God is no tempter to euil, as vvel as the

other? is it becaufe of the Greeke vvord gyilogcoe
vvhich is a paffiue? Let them fee their Lexi- 44,5;
con, and it vviltel them that itis borhan

active and paffiue . fo fay other learned
:

Gre.

bD i

|

oftbeHaret.
A Difcouerie
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Gagneiut. Grecians,interpreters of this place. fo faith

the very circumftance ofthe vvordesinext

going before, ‘Let noman fay that be is tem ted of

God ,Wvhy fo ? Becaufe God is not tempted with eui,

fay they.is this a good reafo? nothing letle.

how then?Becaufe God i$ no tempter to exil, therfore

an

41 I |
"HE
IM
"
M

|

hath turned the active into-a paffiue v vith-

|

out (crupulolicie, as him felficonfefleth,and

iu

|

let πο man fay that he istempted of God.
3. This reafon is fo coherentand fo neceffariein this place, that ifthe creeke vvord
vvere only a pafliue(as itis not)yet it might
befeeme Beza to tranflateica&tiuely ,vvho

t real prefence.
- i$ before noted, againfthe
:

Much more in this place might he be bold

to tranflate that a&iaely, vvhich is both an
acliue and a paffiue, {pecially haning fach

an example and {ο great authoritie as is al
the auncient Latin Church vniil this day.

But vvhy vvould he nor ? furely becaufe
he vvould fauour his and their herefie,
Annot. No. vvhich

faith. cleane

contrarie

to. thefe

re Mice; Vvordes ofthe Apoftle , to vit, sbarGsdisa
tempter toenail. 1s that poffible to be proued?
Ya.
yeait is poflible and plaine., Bezas vvordes
be chefe,

Inducit Dominus 1n tentationem cos quos $4-

tana avbitrio permittit , atin quos potius Satanam ipfum
inducit , vt cor corum unpleatyvt loquitur Petrus AG. 5,

v. 3. that is, The Lord leadetb into teutation thofe vvbom

be permitterh to Satans avbitvement , or into vybom rather

be leadeth or bvingeth in Satan bím felfto fill thet bart, xs

Peter {peaketh. Marke that he faith cod brin-

|
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geth Satan into aman,

|.

jor Cu Arar

to fill his hart, as

(Peter faid to Ananias, Vyby hath Satan filled thy
hart, tolie yntothe Holy Gbofl? So then by this

|mans opinion
Ananias hart,
holy choft, &
| being author&

14

cod brouyhr Satan into
to make him lie vnto the
fo ledde him into tentation;
caufer of that heinousfinne,

«5 notthis to fay,God isa temprer to

| euil : cleane contrarié to S. lames the Apo| ftle? or could he that is of this opinion,

| tranflate che contrarie, shat God. sno tempter: to
| εκ)Is not this as much to fay as that God
| alfo brought Satan into ludas to fil his
|! hartjand fo vvas author of ludas treafon,

euen as he vvas of Paules conuerfion? Let ,., πει,
| Bezanovvand

Maifter Whitakers or. any Annot.in

other Heretike of themal,vvreft & vvring 382 51.
them felues from the abfurditie of this opi: VvhitadraA
i
Camp. pag.
nion, as they endeuour and labour to doe ,,, 77
excedingly,becaufe it ismoft blafphemous:
yet fbal they neuer be ableto cleere & difcharge them felues from ir, if they wvil alJovy ὃς mainteine their forefaid expofition
of Gods leading into tentation. Doth notaesyrac:

Beza.for the fame purpofe traflate, Gods gros; 59272»
déce, for, Gods prefcience? Vvhich is fo falfe, thac

the Englifh Bezires in their tranflation are
af hamed co folovv him,
!
5 Another exceding treacherié to deceiuc
the reader,isthis: that they vfe Catholike
termes and {peaches in fuch places vvhere

|
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sok es they may make them odious, and! vvhere

Caeli? they muft needes found odioufly in the
wordes. —peoples eares. As for example, this terme,
: Mach.s. procefion, they put very malicioufly & falfe-

v. 7"

ly thus: p»bes the feaft ofBacchus vvas kept , they

vvere conflrained 10 got. 3n the proceffson of Bacchus.
E. 9 Let the good reader fee the Grecke Lexicó,
Ὃ νο if there be any thing in this vvord like to

* the Catholike Churches proceffions : or
vvbether it fignifie fo mach as,» goe about,as
Bib.1562. their other bibles are tranflated , vvhich
proceffion.

77^

Pii

meant alfo heretically ,but yet durft not

nate, proceffion.
|
AM
Againe, Heput dovyne the Priefts (of Baal)
Ki

l

4

/

£f

£e

yvbom the kings of 1nda bad founded to burne simcenfe.

12739, Reg.24. v.s. So they tranflate (the Hebrue
69909 being (imply to giue, make, appoint) be*"* caufe.in the Catholike Church there are
foundations of chaunttrie Priefts, Chapples,diriges,
& c.Neicher is it fincerely and
vvithouc il meaning that they fay here the
Prsefts οἱ Baal vvhom, &c. Becaufe the
Hebrue word fignifieth al thofe that minifired in the temples of falfe gods,

Shrines,

7

vised

Becaufe of the fhrines & tabernacles made:
to the image of our B. Ladie: the Greeke
vvord fignifying, temples fand Beza faith,
he

Againe, Siluer fbrines for Diana, ΑΒ.το.ν.
14.

Denotions Can notfee hovv it may fignifie fhtines,
πεζασχιαίςι 9

Ἀραίηε, As Tpaffed by er beheld your deuotiós,

|

I found

|
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11

| 1 found an altar,A&.17. v. 23. So they call the
| fuperftition of the Athenianstoward their
| falfe gods, becaufe of Catholike peoples
J|

|

-—

| deuotiós toward the true God,his Church,
altats,Sainéts, &c, the Greeke vvord fignifying the things that are vvorfhipped (aS cage.

2 Theff. 2. v. 4. and Sap. t5. v. 17.) not the
manet of vvoifhipping.
9
A gaine, Tbe Iewves bad agreed, that if uny mz ζω ὠποσυγdid confe ffeibat bevvas Chrihefheuld be excemmu-

|xwicate, lobig.v.2z. And Iefus beard that they hadiex-

α]ωγος

ytilaj.

comunicated bim,y.35.to make the lev ves doing
againft chem that confefled-Chrift).found
Excommulike to the Catholike Churches doing a- "nication.
gainft Heretikes in excOmunicating them;
and foto diferace the Prieits povver of excommunication

: vvhereas the levves had

no fuch fpiritual excommunication;but
(as
the
Grecke muft necdes only fignifie) they , à
:
, Apofynagodid,

p tbem out of tbe Synagogue, and: fo: they gum facere,

f hould haue tran(lated yithe Grecke vvord
including the very name of Synagogue,

Bur they,as though.the Church of Chrift
and the Synagogue of the levves vvere al
one,fo tranfla LC, excommunstati. ng, and putting out

of the Synagogue, aS alone; ©

10

Lomithereas{poken before,tharthey

callan Idol , she Queene of beauen, becaufe ννὸ

call our Lady by that title:fo to make both

feeme like. Alfo, that they fay Bels altat alas.
thrife,

CHAP.

21.
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"

thrife, for Bels table,to difgracealtars: and.

Images.
:

Traditions.

that for idols, they fay images,in defpite of
the Churches images : that they fay traditió ducly in theil, part,yea fometime when
itis not inthe Greeke, to make traditions

odious,and fuch like. Thus by fimilitude δὲ
| like found of vvordes they beguile the
poore people, not only in their falfe expofitions.concerning Iudaical faftes , meates,
obferuatió of daics(asis εἰς where fhevved)
. butalfoin their-tranflations. So doth Cal-

aoa.
4hey
Ss" Μα.
zh
=]νι
"INS
ee
BU.
Mat.

=—————
- ολο

23.

uins nevv Teftamentin frenche, for, Nolite
voci Rabbi , tranflare}

Be not

called > nofivé

and difmaiftre or, Magifter nofler : in derifion

grace ofthis title and calling, vwhich is peculiár to Doctors of Diuinitie inthe Catholike Vniuerfities beyond the feas :euen

as Wicleffe their :grand-fathet did vpon the
, fame ‘vvordes condemne fuch degrees in
."Vniuerfities; But. their Rabbines can tel
them rhat Rabbi fignifiech > Magiffer, and not;

Magiflet nofter. and S.-lohn telieth them fe
chap.r. v.38. and chap.3..v.2. and chap.20,
v. 16. and yet it pleafeth.them to tranflate

othervvife and το abufe Chrifts:ovvne facred vvordes again(t-Catholike Doctors &
fchooles : not-confidering ‘that as Chrift
forbaddethemto be called rxbbi; (ο he forbadde them the:name of father δὲ fathers;

and yetI trovy they vvil not {coffe at this
7
name

:
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name either in their ovvne fathers ;orin

| them felues fo called of their children :

though in Religious men, according to
their heretical humor, they fcotfe alfo at
' this name , as they do at the other in Do| ors.
A heape of
n.
3
:
cossuptiés.
to
ent
dilig
are
they
s
vifea
ariev
Contr
| 11.
put fome vvordes odioufly vvhere they
| fhould nor,fo they areas circum{pe not
| to put other vvordes and termes , vvhere
they (hould. Ia their firft bible ( printed

againc an. 1 $ 6 2, ) not once the name of
Church rin the fame,for charitie,loue: for
altar, temple: for heretike, an author of
(ectes ;& for herefie,fe&t :becaufe in thofe
beginnings,al chefe vvordes founded excedingly againft them. The Church they had
then for; ken, Chriftian charitie they had
broken by fchifme , altars they digged do-

wne,herefie & heretike they knevv in theit

confcience vvere like in the peoples cares
to agree vnto chem, rather then to the old
Catholike faith and profeffors of the fame.

Againe in al their bibles indifferently,borh

former & later,they had rather fay, righteous,
then, ift : righteoufnes, then j slice : gift, then,

grace, {pecially in the facrament of holy or-

ders :fecrete, rather then my/terie, {pecially in
matrimonie : diffenfon, then, fehifme : δὲ thefe
vvordes not atal, prief,(to vvit,of che new
Tefta-
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Teftament ) Sacrament, Cathol
bymmes ike
confeffion,
penance ,tuflifications yand traditions in the good

pare: but in fteede thereof, Elders, fecrete, general, praifes , acknovvledging , amendemcut of life, ovdinances, inflrutiions. and vvhich

1 ,
|

Hi
|

:
|

i

is 3 fo mevvhat

vvorle, carcas, for foule, and graue for bel, vve

Demofth. may fay vnto youas Demofthenes faid to
AECL SED

vs.

4Efchines, σὲ TAU? priuata. ή laua?

v v hat are

thefc?vvordes or vvonders? certainly they
are vvonders, and verie vvonderful in Catholike mens eares.and vvhether it be fincere and not heretical dealing, I appeale
to the vvifeand indifferent 1eader of any

foit.

|

|

Cnunar.

à
XXII.

Other fasltes Iudaicaljprophane;mere — '
vanities,follics cz noucltics.

ID ρα

O vv leaning matters of có-

Ihi crouerfie , let vstalke a litle

δν

gg) Vvich you familiarly , and

STH! learne of you the reafon of

Ens δω) other pointsinyour tranílation, vvhich. to vs feeme faultes, and fa-

uour not of that fpirit vvhich fhould bein

1
Chriftian Catholike tranflators.
2.
Firft, you are fo profane, that you fay,
The ballet of ballets of Salomon, {o terming that
diuine booke Canticum Canticorum, contciping

thehigh myfterie of Chrift & his Church,
as if itvvetea ballet

of loue betyvene Salomon

Tran|lasions ofthe Bible,
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lomon and his cócubine,as Caftaleo vvan-

tonly trantlateth it.Buc you fay more profanely thus,

vve baueconceiued , vve bane borne

| in paine,as though vve {bould baue brought forth vvinde.

! Iam af hamed to tel the literal commenta| rie of this your tranflation. Vvhy might
| you

not

haue

faid ,

E{a.26, YV.18,

ve baue concesued. and

| asit vere tranasled to bring forth , and bane brought

forth the fpirit? isthere any thing in the He-

brue to hinder youthus far? Vvhy vvould

| you fay, vvinde, rather then, fpiriz knovving
that che Septuaginta in Grecke,& the aun.
cient fathers, and S. Hietom him felf vvho
tráflateth according to che Hebrue, yet for
fenfe of the place , al expound it both according to Hebrue & Greeke, of the fpirit
of God, vvhichis firft cóceiued in vs & be-

Ambr, dz.
x Interpel.
CheyCin PE
7;Props fie

Sces. Hier.

ginneth by feate, vvhich the Sctiptute cal- acc m

leth the beginning of vvifedom.in fo much
that in the Greeke there are thefe goodly
vvordes,famous in al antiquitie: Through
the
vvitb
trauailed
bane
and
coceiued,
vve
Lord
à
the
feave of
paine , and bane brought forth tbe {psrit of thy faluation,

yvbich thou halt made vpon the earth. Which doth ex-

cellently fet before our cies the degrees ofa
faithful mans incteafe and proceding in the
fpirit of God, vvhich beginneth by the

feare of his iudgements,& is a good feare,
though feruile, and not fufficient. & it may

be that you condemning vvith Luther this
|

V ij

feruile
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feruile feare as euil and hurtful, meane alfo
fome fuch thing by your tranflation. But

in deede the place may be vnderftood of
the other feare alfo, which hath his degrees
more or leffe.
3

Burro fay, vve baue brought forib wyinde,can

admitno fuch interpretation. bnt euen as
if amere Icvv.fhould tranflate or vnderftaud it, vvho hath no fenfe of Gods fpitir,
fo haue you excluded the true fenfe vvhich

cócerneth the Holy Ghoft, & notthe cold

terme of vvinde, and vvhatfoeuer naked
interpretation thereof. And it is your fafhion inal fach cafes,where the richer fenfe
is of Gods holy fpirit, there to tranflate

yvinde,as Pf. 147. v.18. as you number the
palmes.

|

4
Auditis not vnlike tothis , that you
vvil not tranflate for che Angels honour

that caried Abacuc, Hefette bim tnto Babylon, ouer
ἐν ῥοιζῳ T8 the lake by the force of bis fpirit : but thus, through a
ππγόυμά]ος mightie vvinde :fo attributing it to the vvinde,

auloU. -

not to the Angels povver, and omitting
cleane the Greeke pronovyne aul, bis,

vvhich {hevveth euidently thatitvvas the
Angels {pirit,force,and povver.

Αβαίης, vvhere the Prophets fpeake

Bib.1579-

moft manifeftly of Chrift, there you trantlate cleane an other thing: as Efa. 30. v. 20,

Vvhen S. Hicrom tranflateth thus, and the
Church

309
|
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| Church hath alvvaies read accordingly,

Cras,

. Non. facset auolare ate vltra Dotlorem tuum: ez erunt
oculs tui videntes preceptorem tium, that is, And (our

“sib

| Lord) fhal not caufe thy Dottor to fle from thee any more:

ity

| «nd shine cies fbal feethy Maiffer. Vvhich ts al one
dn effe& vvich that vvhich Chrift faith,
LT vvil be vith you vnto the end of the vvorld ; there

you tranflate thus, Thy raine fhal be no move kept
backe
:but thine cies f bal fee thy rame. So likev vite

loel 2.v.23. where the holy church readerh,
Resoyce ye children of Sion inthe Lord your God: becaufe
he bath gruen you the Doctor of suftice:

there you

tranflate, the raine of rigbteonfnes. Doth

the He-

See $19

brue vvord force you to this? youknovv
=
that it fignifieth a teacher or Maifter. and
therfore che levves them felues , partly νη- E jio
derftand it of E(dras, partly of Chritts Divi-

nitie. Vvhy are you more profane (1 vvil
not fay more ludaical) then the lewes them
felues? vvhy might not S. Hieroma Chriftian Do&or and Jacking no {kil in the

Hebrue (as you vvel Κπονν) fatisfie you,
vvho maketh no doubt but the Hebrue in
thefe places is, Doffor, waifler teatber? V v ho alfo

(in Pfal.84,7:) tranflateth thus, pyibllefings
fal the Dottor be araied: meaning Chrift, v Ἡ τε

you vvith the later Rabbines the er emies
of Chrift

tranflate » Tberaine coucreth the poo Se

Vvhat cold ftuffis this in refpect of chat
other tranflation fo cleerely pointing to
Chrift our Maifter and Doctor?

V ijj

6 And

ο

ΑΡ.22.3419
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6
And againe, vvhere S. Hierom tranflateth , and the Church readeth , and al the

fathers interpret and expound accordingly,

There fbal be faith in thy times: to exprefle the

maruelous faith that fhal be then, in the
firft Chriftians {pecially , euen vnto death,
and in al the reit concerning the hidden

myfteries of the nevv Teftament:there you
tranilate, There {hal be ftabilstie of thy times. The

ο

Prophet ioyneth together there, iudgemét,
iuftice , faith , vvifedom, knovvledge, the
feare of our Lord: you for alitle ambiguitic
ofthe Hebruc vvord, turne faith into ftabilitie.

Efa.2.

7
If 1fhould burden you vvith tranflating thus alfo concerning Chrift, ces/e from
the man vvhole breath in bis noftrels :for vvberein is he to

be efteemed?You v vould fay L did you wrong,
becaufe it is fo pointed novv in the nebrue,

no3

Vvhereas you knovv very vvell by S. Hicroms commentarie vpon that place, that
this is the léwes pointing or reading of the
vvord, againft che honour of Chrift: the
true reading and cranflation being as he interpreteth l6 for he is reputed high: and therfore

bevvareofhim. Othervvite (as S. Hierom
faith) vvhat a confequence, vvete this,or
vvho vvould commend any. man thus,
Take beedc ye offend not bim , vvboss noshing efleemed?

yet that is your tranflation. Neither iib
toe
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ἐλοthe Greeke helpe you vvhich (ifthe accent gy oi

.
| be trucly put) is thus, becaufe be is reputed forfone icon

Gal.2.v.6
orome thing :as S. Paul (peakech of the
|body
the
| cheefe Apoltles , andit is our phrafe in

| commendation ofa man.

|$

The like excufe you vvould haue by

alleaging the Hebtue vovvels, if you vvere
e
told tchat you much obfcure a notabl
faying of the prophet concerning Chrift,
by
ot rather the fpeache of Chrift him (elf

the Pvopbets, yu
his prophet, faying: Ibauc [polen by
of the Prophets
| and Lbane multiplied vifion,r in the band
ts) baueI been vefembled.
| (εἶναι is, by the Prophe

Ie,

ngly ex| Vvhich later vvordes doe excedi
|

Chrift:
| preffe, that al the Prophets {pake of
ning Luc.24.ve
as our Sauiour him felt declareth , begin
the tvvo 27.
rpret vnto
from Moyfes and 4ltbe Prophets io inte

d as S Detet
diftiples rhe things shat concerned bim.an

AG.

Saphetsfrom
faith in thefe vvordes, «4ἱ the Proof thefe dares.
tel
muel and that fpake after bim , did
antto
This prophecic chen being fo confon

:
the ,
thefe {peaches of the uevv Teftament , the *' AP
fo,
| Greckealfo being vvord for vvord
?69?r'er
cháging one litle pricke(v vhich

| Hebrueby
their ovvne ania Hus
| the lacer levves haue added at
vvith MDW
| pleafure) being fally fo as vvc read
tend you. MDs
|: the Catholike Church: vvhy pre
PA

an other
| thelevves authoritie to mainteine
is thus:
| Jeffe Chriftian tranflation , vvhich
|

:

hets. as
1 vfe fimilitudes by the minifterie of the Prop

V iiij

though
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though there vvere nothing there concerning Chrift or the fecond perfon peculiarly?

9

Youvvilalfo perhaps alleage not only

the latet Ievves, but alfo fome later Catho-

is like men that fo tranflaterhe Hebrue. But
certaine role the difference betvvene them and you, is, .
εν. thatthey, vvith reuerence and preterment
alvvaies ofS. Hieroms and the Churches
auncient tranflation , tel vs hovvitis novv
in the Hebrue: you, vvith derogation and
difanulling the fame alrogether,
tetdovvne
your ovvne asthe only trueinterpretation :
according to the Hebrue: auouching the
Hebrue that novv is, and as novvitis printed, to be the only authentical truth of the
old Teftament. Vvhere you can neuer
an{vver vs, hovv that in the Plalme 22,
Asa lon my hand and my feete (as novv it is in che
9485 Hebrue ) can be thetrue and old authenci' . eal Hebrue, v¥bich none of the fathers
knevv, the auncient Rabbines condemne
asa cortüption,your felucs tranflate it nor,

but after the old accuftomed reading, They
hawe pearced my bandes and my feete VV hich isa no-

table prophecie of our Sauiours kinde and
manet of Paffion, being crucified on the

Croflc. Only the later levves,and fuch Heretikesas thinke he died vpon a gallous or

gibbet,and not vpon the Croffe, they like
chis

i
|
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||

|

| this Hebrue text v νε], and ftand vpon it, as
| you do vpon al v vithout exception, & yet
|

! vvhen it commeth to certaine particulars,

|

youare copelled to forfake 1t. as in certaine

| other places,for example.
πο

Vvhere the Hebrue faith. a

chaz

Alt

kine of Faultes in7

AN $ ien: Hebrue

8, is not truc YOU ex.
v.19.Which
Jfracl, 2 Paralip.2
^

bas king of Inda,
are compelled to tranflate,
as the truth is, and as itis in the Greeke and

the vulgar Latin. yet * (ome of your Bibles Bib. 1575.
folovv the falfhod ofihe Hebrue.
Likevvile, vvhere the Hebrue faith,
zoo
Zedecias bis brotber , rneaning the brother of

loachin, you traflate, Zedecias bis fathers brother, MA

as in deede the truth is, according to the

Grecke, and to the Scripture 4 Reg. 24.
v. 19. and therfore your Bible vvbich folovveth the Hebruc here alfo , tranflating,
bis brother, yet in the margent putteth dovvne
as moretrue, vac.

|

Likevvife inan other place, the He11
brue isfo out of frame, that fome ofyout

ofbisyvife Aruba. and
Bibles fay , he begat Axwba
otherfome tranílate, be begat lerioth of bis vvife
Axiba
Aruba: the Hebrue being thus , be begat

his vvife and Ierioth, vvhich neither you nor
any man els can eafily tel vvhatto make of.

Thus you fee hovv eafieitvvere (ifa man
vvould multiplie fuch examples) to fhevv
by your ovvnc teítimonics the corruption
of

|

bà
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in
hig

in the pre of the Hebrue,and that your felucs do not,
nevv Tet, Mor dare not exadtly folovv it, as of the

|
lil

Greeke text of thenevy Teftamentalfo is
declared els vvhere,
|
13
But it is greater maruel , vvhy you
folovv not the Hebrue in other places alfo,
vvhereis no corruption. You proteft to
tranflate it according to the pointes or
novv it hath, and that you call
that
vovve
ls

|

n
n

A Diftone
ofthe
rie
Havet.

|.

the Hebrue

EE

veritie. Tel methen I befeeche

you, vvhy do you inal your Bibles tranflate

)|
a

Ef1.37. v.22 thus, 0 Virgin daughter of Sion, he hath defpifed thee.
andlaughed thee to. fcorne: 6 daughter ofHierufalem he
bath fhaken bis bead at thee. in the Hebrae,
(0

aa

map) tres Greeke , S. Hieroms tranflationand com.
TP — mentarie, it is cleane contrarie, Tbe Virgin

|
|
P

4

ζω i
meen

daughter ofSion bath defpifed thee Affur:
the daughter
of Hierufalem bath f baken her bead at thee. Al ave the

αρ.

feminine gender, and fpoken ofSion lite1113 rally, and of che Church fpiritually triumniyb phing ouer Affur and al her enemies: you
T a^ tráflate al asof the mafculine géder,& apply
* 1 it to Affur infulting againft nierufalem.
ὅτς,
I can not conceive vyhar this tranflation
meancth, & I v vould gladly know the rea-

:

IUE

|
|

fon,&lvvould haue thoughtitfome groffe
ouerfight,
but that Lfinde it fo in al your
Engli(h Bibles,
& not only in this place of
Efay, but allo in the bookes of the kiages,
4 &tg.19. Where the fame wordesare repeated.
Aud it is noleffe

maruel

vnto

vs that

||
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!knovv not the reafon of your doings, vvhy
| vou haue Cleft out εμέ nine times in the Alleluia.
| fixelaftPfalmes, being inthe Hebrue nine * Bib a
times

more then

in your tranilation:

fpe- i H

í n

cially vvhen you knovvy chat itis the auncient. and ioyful fong of the primiriue
Charch. Scethe nevv Englifh Teftament,
| Annot. Apoc.19.
Againe,you tranflate thus: Many vybich
1

— bad feen the firft boufe, vvben the foundation of this house
yvat laid before their exes, vvept exc: Looke. vvel to

your Hebrue, and you {αἱ finde it accor-

ding both to the Greeke & the Latin , thus:

Many vylicb bad feen the firft boufe inthe foundation

thereof(that is,yet ítanding vpon the fotda-

tion, not deftroied) and this temple before their

You imagined chat it fhould be
cies,yvept.
meant , they favv Salomons temple; vvhen
it vvas firft founded, vvhich becaufe it v vas

vnpoflible, therfore you tranflated othervvife then is inthe

Hebrue, Grecke, and

Lb
Latin. But yet in fome of your Bibles you,
fhould haue confidered the matter better, NY
and tranflated accordingly.

15.

And furely vvby you fhould tranf:

“Can

4p

late (4 Reg. 25.v. 13.) On tbe vight band of mount 9 antes ,

olivete, rather then as itis in the vulgar La- odd

dà
tin:and w hy, Ye abiett ofthe Gentiles, Efa.45.V.20. τῶν

rather then , ye ibat are faned of the Gentiles : youUC

|
belike knov v fome reafon,vve do not,ncither

je

ors

O75
|DÀ
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ther by the Hebrue nor the Greeke,
16 Howbeitin thefe leffer things(though

nothingin the Scripture is to be counted

lile) you might petbaps more freely have

taken your pleature, in folovving neither
Hebrue not Grecke:but vvhen it cocerneth

a matter no lef: then víurie,there by your

Bib. 1562,
Ts
cut.
1.
v.19, 1

falle tranflation to giue occafion vnto the
reader, to bean vfurer; is no {mal fault ci-

ther againft crue religion oragainft good

maners. This you doe moft euidently
in
.
.
your moft authentical tranflations
, faying

thus: Thou Shale not burt thy brotber by vfuvie ofmos
ney, nor by vfisrie ofcorne , “nor by vfurie ofany thing
that be may beburt vyitbal-N hat is this to fay, but

that vfurie is not here forbidden, voles it
hurt the partie that borovveth,vvhich is fo
&b rooted in moft més hartes,that they thinke
son (ach vfurie very lavvful, and daily offe
nd
Wess mortally that vvay.Vvhere almightie
God

TUR? in this place of holy Scripture hath
nota
323 vvord of burting or not hurting(as may
be

£x ἐκ]οχι- (cen by the Geneua bibles)but faith imply

den

Y Shea
(5o

Gu TH

wo’

thus:rbonf bale not lend to thy brother to vfurie,vfi
rie

of money , varie of meate ,vjuvie of any thing that
is
put to vfirse.

qo

Marke the FHeberaand the Greeke,and

fee,and be afhamed, that you ftraine and

peruert it, to fay fot,

Non fanevabis fvatri tuo,

vvhich is vvord for vvord in the Greeke

and Hebrue, Thou fhalt not bare thy brother
by

Trax[lations ofthe Bible.
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cheHebrue vvord in the vfe ofholy
ie.
IvfurLf
Scripture do fignitic,to hurt by vfurie why
|do you in the very next vvordes folowing,
Υ19.
|in the felffame Bibles tranflate it thus, ynte οί
| à fhranger thou maiftlend wpon vfarie , but not vutotlry

brother ? V v hy faid you not, A flranger thow maift burt vvitb vfurie, bus not thy brother? Isit not al

one vvord and phrafe here and before? And

if you had fo tranflated it here alfo , the
levves vvould haue chanked you,vvho by
forcing the Hebrue vvord as you doe,
thinkeit very good to hurt any ftranger,

that is , any Chriftian by any vfurie be it
ncuct fo great.
18

= VvhatfhalI tel you of other faultes,

vvhichl vvould gladly accoüt ouerfightes

or ignorances,, fuch as vvealío defire par-

don of, but al are not fuch , though fome
be. As, rvvo thoufand, (vvritten at length) ro cant. Citic.
shem that heepe the frsite thereof. In the Hebrue & hele
Greeke , rvvebundred, Againe in the fame
booke c.1. V. 4. As the fruites of Cedar. in the
Hebr.and Greeke. tabernacles. And, Afkea [igne Ifa. 7. v. 1t:

either inthe depth ov in the height abouc, for, in the

depth of Hel. And, Great vvorkes are vvrougbt by bim. Mat.t4.¥.2+

for, do vverkeinbim, as S. Paul vfeth the fame ,
vvord 2 Cor. 4: V.12. And,

|

To make veady an ΜΗ

borfe. ACt.23.V.2 4.1D the Gre eke,beaftes, And, 9 alee «

If a man on the Sabboth day receine ciecumcifion vyithout BY 1577breaking of the lavy of Moyfes. lo. 7.v. 23. For, tothe ive un AU

end. shat tbe lave of Moyfes be not broken. And , Thi 6j ὁ γόµος,
fone
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ἀποδοκιμα foune of man muff fuffer many things, and be veproued of
way.
the elders. Mar.S. v.31. For, bereiefted. as in the
píalme » The flone vvbich the builders vesetted, v ve
fay DOE, reprowing of thefaid {tone, vvhich
1 Tim. 3.
Mo

n

i!

|

Mar. 3.

is Chrift.

And, reépulec, a yong {choler, in al

your traflatios, falfely. And, $40ofChanaan or
Simon the Cananite,Vvho is called other ife, Le:

lores, chat is Zelous,as an interpretation of
the nebrue vvord,(ananans:V
v hich bl maruel
ou colidered not,fpecially cófidering that
5 jp the Hebrue vvord for Zelous,& the other
fora Cananite,beginne with diuers letters,
Heb. 2-v. 1- and, Left at ny time vve fhould let them [lippe. for,
left wve [lippe or runne by,and fo be loft.

An:5$2

Andas forthe firft bible, vvhich vvas
19
done in haft,and not yet corrected, but is

vγρ Herods ferMat.a2. — printed ftilla fte hithat faith,
sanis, a$ though that v vere the only fenfe:
thar calleth idiota lay men: ^xi&alor, a (hip:
ο
cMat.aj > SppyCor, vvondering: * eàem/laj, are gone
his fubftance :and, To knovy the
out: eEoveias,
Eph. 5.
excellent loue of the knovvledge of Cbrifl.. For , tbe lone
of Christ that excelleth knovyledge .

Tit. 1.

And , ofmen that

turne avvay the truth. For, that fhunne thetruth and
turne AY YA) from it. And, Mount $114 is Agar in ἄγα-

bia.For,Agar is Mount $ina.&c.

Letthefeandthelike be {mal negli10
gences or ignorances,fuch as you vvil par-

don vs alfo,if you finde the like. Neither
do vvegreatly miflike,that you leaue thefe
vvordes

Tran[lations ofthe Bible.
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v vordes, a Vrim and Thummim and y (bemarim ος

and ¢ ziims, & lims, Vntranflated,becaufe it is terem. 50.
Inot eafy toexprefle them in Englifh:and
vve vvould haue liked it as vvel 1n certaine
other vvordes, vvhich you haue tranflated,
as hardto
images images,and πι, images : being

E

lexpreffe the true fignification of them, cillulim.
as the former. And vve hope you vvil the Z7sien.
father beare vvith che late Catholike tranf- 3 Αθ. 1
|latió of the Englifh Teftamét,char leaueth
|alfo certaine vvordes vntráflated,not only
| becaufe they can not be expreffed, but alfo

|! forreuerenceand religion (as S. Auguftine
faich ) and greater maiettie of the fame.
21 Of onerhing vvecan by no meanes
excufe you, bur it mult fauour vanitie , or

noueltie,or both. As vvhen you affectate
| nevv ftrange vvordes vvhich the people
| are not acquainted vvithal, but it is rather

σας
|! Hebrueto them then Englifh :µάλα σεµγῶς
eth, Demofth,
erouatoflsg,as nemofthenesfpeakvttering

| vvith great countenace and maieftie, sguinft NAME T
| bim came vp Nabucadnexxar king of Babel, 2 Par. 36.
| v.6. for, Nabuchodonofor king of Babylon :Saneberib, c. 32.
| for Senuacherib
:Micbaiabs prophecie,
tor Michaas: Fo.1724753.

| Iebof baphbats praier , for Iofapbat: :. Vxxa flaine ,for dr.

|| Os.Vvben Zerubbabel vvent about to build tbe Temple, whe Queene.
| for Zorobabel: Reméber what the Lord did to

| Mirafor Marie, Deut.34. À nd in your firft traf. Bib. 1562.
latio, Elifafor Elifans,Pekabia &pekah for Pbaceia& |v... "
Phacee,V xiabu for 0x48, T biglatb-pelefer for Teglath. 16. ^ —
Phalafar,
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phalafar, Ahaziahu for Ochozias: Peka the fonne
of Remaliabu, fot, Phacee the fonne of Romclia. And
vvhy fay younotas vvel shelomob for Salomon,

and corefh for cyrus, and fo alter euery vvord
from the knovven found and pronunciation thereof? Is this to teach the people,
vvhen you fpeake Hebrue rather then Englifh? Vvere it a goodly hearing (thinke
you) to fay for IDEsv s, Iefbuab, and for
his mother, Miriam: and for Με[Marre
fi Mej biach : and for Tob, lacbannan,and

{uch

like monftruous nouclties ? vvhich you
might as vvel doe,and the people vvould
vnderftand you as vvel,as when your preaCalfl.
Prefat. in
Efa.

chers fay, Nabucadnexer king of Babel.

21 Vvhen Zuinglius your great Patriarke
did reade in Munfters tranflation of the
old Tettamét, Iehizkiahu, lehezchel, Chorefh, Darianefch, Beltzezzer, and the like.
for,Ezechias,Ezechiel, Cyrus, Darius, Baltafar : hecalled them barbarous voices, &
vnciuil {peaches , & faid the vvord of God

vvas foiled and depraued by them. Knovv
you ποτ that proper names alter & chaüge,
and are vvritten and founded in cuery lan-

guage diuerfely ?Might notal antiquitie &
the general cuftom both of reading and
hearing theknovven names of Nabuchodonofor,
and Michaas, and Ozias, fuffice

you, but you muft needes inuent other
vvhich

311 CHAP
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| vvhich the people neuer heard, rather for
vaine oftentation to amafe and aftonif h
them ,then to edification and inftruGtion.

22s

|V vhich is an old Heretical faf hion , noted

by Eufebius lib. 4. c: 10: andby the author
ofthe vnperfe&t cémentaries vpon S. Mat-

thevy,ho. 44:and by S. Auguttine lib. 1.
€;266, contra Crefconium.

Nhat (hal I fpeake of your affectaa3.
tion ofthe.vvord rebsua( for (ο it pleafeth

Tehouak,

The
you to accent 1t) 1n (teede of Dominu,s

nim

in the
-Lord: v vhereas the auncient fathers

very Hebrue text did read and found it rather, 4donai, as appeareth both.by S. Hie-

roms tranflationand alfo hisfcdimmétaries,
andl vvould knovv of them the feafon,

vvhy in the Hebrue Bible, vvhen fo cuer

this vvord isioyned vvich dona, itis to be
read Elobim, but only for auoiding Adonai,

tv vife together, This I fay vve might iuftly

demaund ofthefe thar take a pride in víing

this vvord febosafo oft both in Englifh ὃς
Latin:though: otbersife we are net füper-

ftirious,but as occafion ferueth,only in the
Hebrue text vvepronounceit and reade it.
Againe vve mighe a(ke them, vvhy they
God:
víe notas vvel Elobimin fteede of De,w

and fo ofthe reft, changing al into Hebrue,
that they may feeme gay fellovves,and the

people may vvonder at their vvonderful
x
and

CHA?»:22- 322,
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and myftical diuinitie.
24 To conclude, are notyour fcholers
(thinke you)much bound vnto you,
for gi-

uing them in fteede of Gods bleffed worde
and his holy Scriptures , fuch tranflations,

heretical, Judaical, profane, falfe, negligent,

phantaftical , nevv, naught, monfttuous?
God open their cies to fee, and mollifie

your hartes to repent ofal your falfhod &
treacherie, both that vvhich is manifeftly
-conuinced againft you' and can not be

denied, as alfo that vvhich may by fome
fhevv ofanfvver befhiftedof inthe fighe

of the ignorant, butin your confciences
is as manifeftas the other.
£n

FINIS.
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The ο μες poe ade thus;

|
|

Page 46. fecithonem
|

$3 Abac.2.v.13.

|

80 πρισβύ]έρους»

|

196

|

| For 187

Read

178 Io. 5,3.
194

|

19$

Abac 2.ν.1δ,

^

πρεσβύ]έρους.

117 Prou 5,15. marg.
ibid.Prou.27,:0.marg.
124 mur-in marg.

|

fecit hominem.

241 (line 2 )then,
256 hatbeing,
255 tuyapicGinmarg.

lrou.30;t5.
Prou.27,20.:
murder.
178,

179.
1 lo.5,5.
186.
187.

,

rather then.
that being.
toxgexm(ac.

necefsitie, be119 and 316 in the Hebruc,of
e them, there
caufe che printer could not fuppli
for like reafon
vvanteth the vovvel Holem.and

uts. Vvhich
pa 21Land 134. there vvanteth Kibb
des vvichont
allo caufed vs to leaue fome wor
alibi.
vov velsyis once in the Preface.&

4

δερο,
4g in (ome fevve copies cher vvanteth
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as this booke proueth to be corrupted in diners
tran|lations ofthe Engli[ b Bibles: by or-

der oftbe bookes chapters, e» verfes
of tbe fame.V vith fome other corrupted by Bexa cr otbers,in

their Latin tran{~
lations,
Genefis.
Hap. 4. verf.7. pag. rr.nüC
ber 28,and p.172.nu.9,
chap.14. vet. 18,.p.18.nu. 42,

and pag.265.- »
|
Chap.34:Y:35.
p.106. numb.7.
chap.42.v.38.p.
rrr.nu.12,
(4 ef the Kinges. -

Chap.£59.v.$.p.302.nu.6,
2 Paralipomenon,
Chap. 28. v.19.p.313,nu.10,
chap.38.v.8.p.49, nu. 19.
and p.z291.nu.1.
1 Efdras.

i

Chap.9.v.5.p.209.nu.16.
Pfalmes.

Pfal. 48.v.16, p.133.
P(al.84. v.7.p.309.
Pfal.85.v.13.p.112,
nu.15.
and p.20.nu.46,

Pfal.89.v.48.p.113.nu.14.
Pfal.95.v.6.p.288.
Pfal.98.v. 5. ibidcm.
;

Pfal.131.v. 7.1b.
Pfal.138.v.17. p.274.
Pfal:14.v.t9.p.133.
and v,18.p.308.nu3.
Pronerbes.

Chap.1.v.12-p.117.num.22.
cha.5.v.2.p.271. nu.21. cü feq.
Chap.27.v.20.p.117.
Chap.30.v.16.1bid.

Cantica Canticor itm.
Chap.6.v.8.p.70.num.10o.,

chap.8.v.6.p. 20.num.
46.
See pag.306;num,2.
Of vvifedome. |
|
Chap.3.v.14.p.190.num 3.
chap.15.
v.13. p.«snum, 27.

Eccdefrafleus.
Chap.«.v .s.191.num. 4.

Chap.7.v.31.p. 221. in princip.
Efas.

Chap.2.p.3:0.num.7.
chap.26.v.18.p.307Chap. 30,V.22.p.§2.NUM.
25.

and

| and y.20,p.308.num.s,
| chap.33.p.31o.num.6.

chap.18.v.17.p.63.
chap.19.v.11.1 1.p.171.num, 8.

and p.235.num.16.

Hieremie.
Chap.7.v.18.p.208.num.9,

| chap.it.v.19.p.268, num.18,

£hap.44.v.19.p.280.num.g.
Dantel.

-

chap.26.p.250.
$8. Marke.

Chap.t6.v.52.p.195.num.9.
chap.14.p.250.

Chap.4.v.24.p.211.num.1$.

$. Lube.

chap.6.v.22.p.136.num.3.

Chap.1. v.28.p.19 num,43.

chap. 10. vV.12.p.209. num.I1$.

and p.276.num,4.
and v. 6.p.133.p.136.
num. 4.

chap.14.
v.4. p.54.num.26.

and v.11.17. 20.p.267.nu.16.
Ofee.

Chap.12.v.i0.p.311.num 8.
chàp.13.v.14.
p.2 c.num, 46.
and p.114.num.16,
Lol.

Chap.2.v.13.p.309.
Habacuc,

Chap.2.v.18.p.53.num.23.
$cé p.308.num.4.
Malachie.
Chap,2.v.7.p.236.num.17,
chap.3.v.1.p.237.num. 18,
andy.14.p.209.num.17.
1 Machabees.
' Chàp.r.v.
51.p.133.

Chàp.2.
v.21.ibid.
2 Machabees.
Chap. 6«¥.7.p.302.num.5.
$.Mattbévv.
| Chap 1 v.19.p.136.num.4,
and v.2§.p.282.1n princ. |
chap.z.v.6.p.240.
chap.3.v.8.p.197.

chap.16.v.18.p.63,
num.,2.

and p.67.num. 5.

chap. 3. v.8. p.197.
chap.8.v.48.50.p.195.num., 9.|

Chap.18.v.42. p.195.num.9.
chap.22.v.20.p, 260. num.to,

and p.261.num.ir.
$. Iobn,
Chap.1-v.12.p.164.in princ,
Chap.9.v.22.13.p.303.num. 9.
Chap.13.v-16. p.222.num, 3,

|

Altes.

.

Chap.1.v.26.p.224. num.s, -

chap. 2.v.27:p.161.nu 3.4.5,
chap.5.v.21:p.257. num.7.
chap.4.v.13.p.zz2.nu3.

|
|

cháp.$.v.22.p.291.

num.2.

chap.14 v.22.pag.76.
and v.23 p.226.
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